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SPONSORS
The Missing Linkages conference was cosponsored by the California Wilderness Coalition, The
Nature Conservancy, the Biological Resource Division of the United States Geological Survey,
the Center for Reproduction of Endangered Species, and California State Parks. Together these
organizations represent a wealth of expertise in conservation issues, including biological
assessments, reserve design, land acquisition and preservation, active land management, and
reintroduction programs for endangered species.

Missing Linkages is overseen by a steering committee and staff including Paul Spitler, Executive
Director, California Wilderness Coalition; Dr. Kevin Crooks, Department of Wildlife Ecology,
University of Wisconsin, Madison; Dr. M.A. Sanjayan, Director of Conservation Science, The
Nature Conservancy; Rich Hunter, GIS Conservation Planner, Talon Associates; and Kristeen
Penrod, Executive Director, South Coast Wildlands Project.
The California Wilderness Coalition (CWC) is
a statewide organization whose mission is to
protect California’s remaining wilderness.
CWC has initiated and led numerous statewide
and regional wilderness campaigns to gather
support for the preservation of California’s
wildlands.
Website address: http://www.calwild.org

The Nature Conservancy (TNC) is a national
organization whose mission is to preserve the plants,
animals and natural communities that represent the
diversity of life on earth by protecting the land and
water they need to survive. TNC has a keen interest
in connectivity and relies on protecting entire
functional landscapes as a strategy for conserving
biodiversity. Website address: http://www.tnc.org

The Biological Resources Division (BRD) is the
research arm of the United States Geological Survey.
BRD conducts studies and inventories of wildlife
habitat throughout the United States. BRD enters into
partnerships with scientific collaborators to produce
high-quality scientific information and ensures the
information’s application to real problems. Website
address: http://www.usgs.gov
The Center for Reproduction of Endangered Species
(CRES) is the research department of the Zoological
Society of San Diego. Since its founding in 1975,
CRES scientists have worked to acquire knowledge
vital for the conservation of the world’s plant and
animal communities, both locally and abroad. The
Ecology and Applied Conservation Division of CRES
is devoted specifically to the conservation of
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endangered species in their native habitats. Website
address: http://www.sandiegozoo.org/conservation

California State Parks manages and conducts
research on over one hundred publicly owned parks
and preserves in the state. Many plant and wildlife
species rely on these parklands for all or a portion of
their life cycle. Active grant programs that may aid in
the protection of linkages identified at the conference
include the Land and Water Conservation Fund,
Habitat Conservation Fund, and 2000 Park Bonds
Act. Website address: http://www.cal-parks.ca.gov
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Nature needs room to move. For many species to persist and for communities to withstand
environmental disturbances such as fire or climate change, isolated nature preserves simply will
not suffice. Habitat fragmentation reduces, often irreversibly, the permeability of the landscape to
its native flora and fauna. In California, urban sprawl, roads, and other anthropogenic forces are
carving up habitat into ever-smaller fragments. Maintaining connectivity between the remaining
natural areas and minimizing further fragmentation is crucial to the long-term viability of California’s
natural heritage. If selected carefully and managed properly, habitat linkages and wildlife corridors
– which can range from a large intact ranch bridging two protected areas to narrow riparian
corridors or highway underpasses – can significantly contribute to both the viability of individual
species but also to the integrity of the natural community.
Until recently there has been little coordinated statewide effort in California to systematically
identify, study, and protect wildlife corridors. In some cases, local or regional reviews have been
completed and the results documented. In other cases, the location of critical corridors remains
hidden in the archives of “local knowledge” and therefore does not influence public policy and
private land conservation initiatives. Access to the best information is crucial and despite
advances in conservation planning, there is still no forum for interested parties to share information
about wildlife corridors. Thus, many linkages are being severed simply because their existence
is unknown.
To address this problem we began working with several partners (California State Parks, United
States Geological Survey, San Diego Zoo) to convene a conference to bring together experts
who had on-the-ground familiarity with habitat corridors. The conference was held in November
2000 at the San Diego Zoo, and its success was entirely attributable to the diverse mix of
agency staff, conservationists, and university scientists who attended and worked together to
delineate the State’s most important linkages, along with pertinent annotations for each linkage.
The results of this gathering, presented here, not only provides scientific credibility to all our
collective efforts to maintain a network of interconnected public and private conservation areas
throughout the state but also guidance on where future conservation might be directed. While we
caution that these results are at a coarse scale and should not supplant fine resolution planning
necessary to determine the exact location and design of individual corridors, we nevertheless
assert that the information provided here is unprecedented in its scope and detail.
It is likely that in the coming few decades, the establishment of major new protected areas in
California will become increasingly rare. Thus, keeping existing wild places connected is the only
rational means of maintaining enough accessible habitat for many species that call California
home. Further, with regional climate change looming, community expansion or range shifts can
only occur if some measure of landscape permeability is maintained. We hope that our collective
efforts presented here provide a necessary first step for maintaining connectivity to an
increasingly fragmented California landscape.
M. A. Sanjayan, Ph.D.

Paul Spitler

Director of Conservation Science

Executive Director

The Nature Conservancy of California

California Wilderness Coalition

1.1

MISSION AND GOALS

The primary goal of the Missing Linkages: Restoring Connectivity to the California Landscape
conference was to bring together land managers and planners, conservationists, and top scientists
from each ecoregion in the state to identify the location of, and threats to the most important
movement corridors for California’s wildlife. The mission of Missing Linkages was to raise the
awareness level of the need for protecting and restoring connectivity; this can be accomplished
through advocacy, education, planning, and bringing together key stakeholders to work towards
implementation. The conference was held on November 2, 2000 at the San Diego Zoo, San Diego,
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California (Appendix A, Conference Agenda). Missing Linkages was a tremendous success with
one hundred and sixty scientists, conservationists, land managers, and planners in attendance.
Participants delineated over three hundred linkages throughout the state.

1.2

CONFERENCE STRUCTURE

Missing Linkages was a one-day event that was divided into two sessions. The first session was
a series of presentations about the importance of corridors by renowned conservationists. This
information-sharing session informed conference participants about the importance of, and the latest
research in corridor protection, and set the stage for the following section. The second section was
a hands-on working session. The state was divided into eight ecoregions: North Coast, Bay Area,
Central Coast, South Coast, Central Valley, Modoc Plateau & Cascades, Sierra Nevada, and
Mojave & Sonoran Deserts (Figure 1-1, California Regions and Topography). Each ecoregional
team was provided with a series of base maps detailing landownership, road density, land cover,
and log sheets. Conference participants shared their knowledge in their ecoregion of expertise by
marking the locations of important movement corridors and providing detailed information on each
linkage identified. Participants also worked with adjacent ecoregions to ensure habitat connectivity
throughout the state. The proceedings have been organized in a similar structure to the conference,
arranged by ecoregion, with a statewide overview of California’s Missing Linkages.

1.3

KEYNOTE ADDRESSES

THE ROLE OF ZOOLOGICAL INSTITUTIONS IN CONSERVATION
ALAN DIXSON
Director, Center for Reproduction of Endangered Species, Zoological Society of San Diego, San
Diego Zoo, San Diego, California.

Abstract: The Zoological Society of San Diego has developed a superlative collection of
animals and plants; many of them are extremely rare, and all of us are privileged to work in this
unique environment. Beyond our gates, however, the plight of these animals and plants is
steadily worsening as the human population increases and exploits the earth’s resources. There
are now six billion people in the world, and every minute a further 260 babies are born. Within
the lifetime of these children, the human population is going to double. This is a terrifying
prospect. All of us who are concerned with conservation, maintenance of biodiversity,
sustainable use of resources, and the quality of life cannot ignore the problems created by
uncontrolled human reproduction.
As habitats are destroyed and species are lost, those of us who work in zoological institutions
have several important responsibilities. We must continue to do everything possible to maintain
self-sustaining populations of endangered species in captivity; we must also study their biology
and bank genetic material, particularly from the most endangered forms. Our zoological collections
also represent a powerful educational tool; for children, in particular, there is no substitute for
seeing animals and plants in the living state. Then there is the responsibility to study
endangered species in the wild and to help conserve their natural habitats. In this latter regard, I
am delighted that the Zoological Society’s Board of Trustees has approved the creation of a
postdoctoral fellowship program, specifically for field research on endangered species and
ecosystems. These posts will provide gifted young scientists from the United States and abroad
with opportunities to carry out field projects in collaboration with workers at CRES and in our
Curatorial, Veterinary, and Education Departments. In this way we shall increase our efforts to
prevent the extinction of endangered species, and we shall help to train the next generation of
biologists who will act as ambassadors for the Society in the broader world of conservation
science. As testament to the urgency of wildlife conservation here at home, we currently have
postdoctoral fellows carrying out research programs on bighorn sheep, California condors, and
southern California reptiles.
In light of increasing habitat fragmentation both here and abroad, planning for conservation must
take into account wildlife movement between and among metapopulations through corridor
protection and restoration. We are pleased that this effort is being undertaken to identify key
habitat linkages here in California. The work of the Missing Linkages Conference will take a major
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step toward delineating statewide corridors crucial to sustaining California’s unique and
increasingly threatened natural areas. Together with our conservation partners, we look forward
to the day when the importance of habitat linkages is better understood and appreciated as a
critical component of the planning and maintenance of wildlife reserves throughout our state.

IS CONNECTIVITY NECESSARY?
MICHAEL SOULÈ
Science Director, The Wildlands Project, 1955 W. Grant Road, Suite 148A, Tucson, AZ 85745

Abstract: The fate of isolated habitat remnants has been one of the most active research areas
in conservation biology. Based on hundreds of such studies, the evidence is clear: isolated
remnants suffer predictable, cumulative losses of species; this is one of the strongest
generalizations in the field of ecology. Therefore, it is self-evident that isolation is harmful. It
follows that connectivity should be maintained or restored wherever possible. The detailed
architecture of landscape linkages is not as important as we might imagine. Mammals, at least, are
smarter than we think, and they learn over time where the safe areas of connectivity exist, and
this knowledge spreads in species in a fashion similar to cultural transmission.
In other words, “wildlands integrity” or “wildlands intimacy” should be our goal. This requires
large, undisturbed core areas, the maintenance of keystone interactors, including large carnivores
(ecological governors), and connectivity to maintain ecologically effective populations of these
key species. In the absence of large carnivores and other keystone (or foundation) species,
species diversity declines.
Connectivity also includes the concept of stepping stone reserves for pollinators, seed
dispersers, and other flying species such as birds, bats, and insects.
Regarding the design of protected area networks, history dictates that we plan for the worst
possible scenario (e.g., regarding build-out and changes in technology). We must also plan for
species, such as wolves and grizzly bears, that have been extirpated and that should be
allowed to return. If it scares us to think in these terms, it is probably a good idea.

DOCUMENTING THE CONSERVATION VALUE OF CORRIDORS
PAUL BEIER* AND REED F. NOSS‡
*School of Forestry, Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff AZ 86011-5018
‡Conservation Biology Institute, 800 NW Starker Avenue, Suite 31C, Corvallis OR 97330

Abstract: Skeptics have questioned the empirical evidence that corridors provide landscape
connectivity. We reviewed published studies that empirically addressed whether corridors
enhance population viability of species in habitat patches connected by corridors. The most
meritorious studies followed one of two approaches.
Mansergh and Scotts (1989) provided the best example of the experimental approach. They
studied two subpopulations of a rare species, the mountain pygmy-possum (Burramys parvus),
restricted to alpine rocky screes in Australia. One subpopulation enjoyed an intact landscape,
whereas the formerly contiguous habitat of the second subpopulation had been fragmented by a
ski development and an associated road. The fragmented area exhibited skewed sex ratios and
lower survival rates than the intact area. After construction of a corridor, however, the population
structure and survival rates in the ski resort changed to those observed in the undisturbed area.
The study was not replicated, consisting of a single treated; and a single control landscape.
Nonetheless, by collecting data on both treatment and control areas before and after manipulation,
they made strong inferences regarding the effects of this particular corridor, though they cannot
make inferences about the utility of corridors in general. The experimental approach is superior to
observing the demographic conditions in various landscapes because of the tendency (in most
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landscapes) for corridor presence to be correlated with other variables, such as patch size, that
can confound the analysis.
Because there is general agreement that landscape connectivity enhances population viability,
the second approach is to observe whether individual animals in fragmented landscapes use
corridors to move from patch to patch, and that in a landscape without corridors such movements
would occur too rarely to influence the population. Of 17 studies of animal movements, Suckling
(1984) and Beier (1995) provided strongest inferences because they focused on dispersing
juveniles, reported the fraction of dispersers using corridors, and explicitly documented a lack of
movement through the matrix. Beier, working on Puma concolor in southern California, found that
five of nine dispersers found and successfully used corridors, that all three potential corridors
were found and traversed by at least one disperser, and that no inter-patch movements occurred
via the urban matrix.
Studies of animal use of corridors should focus on fragmentation-sensitive species that need
corridors (rather than easily-studied species of no management concern), on dispersing juveniles,
and on the real landscapes that are the subject of decisions on corridor preservation. We found
limited value in studies that merely documented animal presence in corridors, rather than
movement through corridors, and in those that failed to compare movement rates through corridors
to movement rates through the matrix.
We found no empirical evidence for the hypothesized negative impacts of conservation corridors.
Despite the shortcomings of many studies, the preponderance of evidence is that corridors
facilitate travel by a great many species.

GOALS OF THE MISSING LINKAGES CONFERENCE
KEVIN R. CROOKS
Department of Wildlife Ecology, University of Wisconsin - Madison, Madison, WI 53706-1598

Abstract: The purpose of the Missing Linkages conference is to convene scientists, lands
managers, and conservationists from throughout California to plan for regional habitat connectivity
issues. The conference will consist of ecoregional break-out sessions, allowing participants to
share local knowledge and expertise in order to identify the primary landscape linkages and
connectivity choke-points within each ecoregion in the state; ecoregional chairs have been
chosen to help facilitate this process. Each ecoregional team will have base maps (topographic
maps, road density models, land cover depictions) to help participants identify key linkages; each
linkage identified will be labeled directly on the maps. Additionally, for each linkage, a Linkage
Description Form will be completed to record the linkage identification (ID) number, linkage name,
linkage type, key species or ecological processes considered, immediacy of threat to connectivity,
feasibility of conservation opportunity, and other supporting information, materials, and citations.
The resulting maps and description logs from all ecoregions will be compiled to assess and
prioritize the key linkages throughout the state. We hope that this forum will help facilitate
communication, coordination, and concentration on regional connectivity issues in California.

1.4

EVALUATING THE DATA

Ecoregional team members labeled the linkages directly onto 1:250,000 scale base maps. This
information was digitized, imported into ArcView GIS and linked to ecoregional databases created
from the data gathered at the conference. The ecoregional maps produced were then joined to
generate a statewide map of California’s Missing Linkages. Map identification numbers (Map
ID#s) referenced in the text correspond with the Missing Linkages map for that ecoregion.
Conference participants provided information on specific linkages by completing linkage description
log sheets for each linkage identified (Appendix B, Identifying the Linkages). The log sheets
completed, were sorted by ecoregion and have been provided on a CD, located in the front cover,
Linkage Description Log Sheets. Information gathered from the log sheets has been analyzed
separately by ecoregion, and collectively for the state.
Participants specified the type of linkage (e.g. Landscape Linkage, Connectivity Choke-Point,
Missing Link); this information was evaluated to determine the relative number of linkages
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identified for each linkage type. Linkage types were defined on the linkage description log sheet
as:
〈

〈

〈

Landscape Linkage = Large, regional connections between habitat blocks (“core areas”)
meant to facilitate animal movements and other essential flows between different sections
of the landscape (taken from Soulé and Terborgh 1999). These linkages are not
necessarily constricted (yet), but are essential to maintain connectivity function in the
ecoregion. These may include habitat linkages, riparian corridors, etc.
Connectivity Choke-Point = A narrow, impacted, or otherwise tenuous habitat linkage
connecting two or more habitat blocks (“core areas”). Choke-points are essential to
maintain landscape-level connectivity, but are particularly in danger of losing connectivity
function. An example of a connectivity choke-point is a narrow peninsula of habitat,
surrounded by a human-dominated matrix, that connects larger habitat blocks. Another
example would be an underpass under a major roadway that is critical to allow animal
movement between habitat blocks.
Missing Link = A highly impacted area currently providing limited to no connectivity
function (due to intervening development, roadway, etc.), but based on location one that
is critical to restore connectivity function. For example, a missing link might be a critical
section of a major highway that bisects two larger habitat blocks but that is currently
impermeable to animal movement.

Participants listed the key species and/or ecological processes used to identify each linkage. Key
species and/or ecological processes have been listed for each ecoregion and compiled for the
state. In addition, the percent of linkages identified by each taxonomic group was calculated.
Conference participants provided information on land cover and habitat types for each linkage; a
brief description of the primary habitat types identified has been provided in the ecoregional
summaries. In addition, significant blocks of publicly owned habitat (state parks, national forest,
etc.) and military lands have been listed for each ecoregion.
Ecoregional team members documented the most significant barriers to animal movement (e.g.
roads, dams) and the primary features that facilitate wildlife passage in each linkage. Conference
participants recorded if the linkage required restoration to reestablish connectivity function; they
listed the primary restoration needs (e.g. exotic species eradication, habitat restoration,
underpass enhancement) and identified the habitat types in need of restoration (e.g. riparian,
coastal sage scrub, forest). This information was evaluated to determine the primary barriers,
linkage features, and restoration needs.
Participants ranked the overall threat to connectivity function for each linkage from one to five, with
one being no threat/secure, and five being severe threat/loss imminent. This information was
evaluated to determine the number of linkages ranked for each category. Participants also
identified and ranked specific threats to each linkage on the linkage description log sheets. This
information was analyzed to determine the percent of linkages affected by each threat. The
weighted average (average rank score number of linkages affected) was also calculated to find
out the severity of each threat.
Ecoregional team members scored the overall feasibility of conserving each linkage from one to
five, with one being not feasible, and five being a good opportunity. This information was also
evaluated to determine how many of the linkages were ranked for each category. Scores for the
overall degree of threat and the feasibility of conserving the linkage were compared to identify the
top-ranked linkages in each ecoregion. A brief description has been provided for the top-ranked
linkages.
Participants identified whether there were willing sellers, local support, and/or the potential for
agency acquisition. They also recorded if the habitat linkage was part of a formal conservation
plan. The information on willing sellers and agency acquisition was evaluated to determine the
percent of linkages with either classification; they were then compared to identify those linkages
with both willing sellers and opportunities for agency acquisition. Other opportunities listed to
restore habitat connectivity (e.g. conservation easements, formal conservation plans) were
summarized.
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Documentation referencing specific linkages is listed in the ecoregional summaries and, when
possible, included in Appendix C, Connectivity References. Conference participants also
provided some site-specific maps that highlight one or more linkages; these are provided in the
ecoregional summaries and are cross-referenced with Map ID#s depicted on the Missing Linkages
ecoregional maps.
Decision rules were developed for prioritizing the linkages statewide. This involved calculating
information on (1) Conservation opportunity, (2) Presence of target species, (3) Overall threat,
and (4) Existence of documentation. Data for Conservation opportunity, Presence of target
species, and Overall threat were each normalized with quantile breaks to create three different
classification fields. If there was existing documentation for the linkage, it received three additional
points. Scores for each were then added and the linkages classified into three broad categories:
high (score 10-12), medium (score 7-9), and low priority (score = 6). A statewide map has been
generated to graphically display the results of this analysis. The results were then summarized in
tabular format. For more detailed information on the methodology for this analysis please refer to
Appendix D, Statewide Analysis.
We draw attention to some limitations in the data gathering process to aid in the interpretation of
the results:
〈
〈
〈
〈
〈
〈
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Not all studies documenting the importance of habitat connectivity in the state were
referenced on the log sheets.
Some linkages have multiple arrows on the ecoregional and statewide maps with one
corresponding data sheet and linkage ID#, whereas a few linkages were drawn as a
single arrow but represent multiple choke-points.
There were variances in the representation of the arrows. Some were drawn from the
boundaries of one protected area to another, while others were drawn without regard for
political boundaries.
There were differences in criteria between and among ecoregions; participants had
different perceptions of what constitutes a severe threat (e.g. expanding vs. existing
urbanization).
There were differences in how participants interpreted the type of linkage: Missing Link,
Choke-Point or Landscape Linkage.
There was a disparity across individual linkages in terms of available information (e.g.
willing sellers, restoration needs, scientific documentation). In addition, for some linkages,
participants completing the log sheets might not have been aware of all existing
information.

1.5

A NOTE FROM THE SPONSORS

We acknowledge that this is the first step in a long process of restoring and/or protecting habitat
connectivity across the California landscape. Because the conference was limited to 160
participants, not all the key players and stakeholders in the state were present. Therefore, not
every habitat linkage in the state is represented herein. Future iterations of the maps generated
will be required and additional data will need to be gathered. We do not yet understand all there
is to know about habitat connectivity in California and recognize that it is impossible to lay the
biological foundation for statewide connectivity in a day. However, we feel that Missing Linkages
was a tremendously productive first step. Recommendations for future steps include:
〈
〈
〈
〈
〈
〈
〈
〈

Follow-up workshops in each ecoregion to further refine linkage identifications and
descriptions
Connectivity planning workshops for specific high priority linkages
Meetings with key decision-makers to discuss implementation strategies
Producing and publishing articles in mainstream media to educate the public on the role of
corridors in conservation and the need for corridor protection
Conducting follow-up research to gather supporting documentation and the additional data
(e.g., radio-telemetry studies, corridor studies, road-kill data) necessary to substantiate the
need for full protection of the linkages identified
Further research on connectivity for under-represented taxonomic groups
Seeking scientific peer review of proceedings and other products
Working to protect and restore habitat linkages to ensure the persistence of California’s
native flora and fauna

Missing Linkages was an opportunity for a number of stakeholders to work cooperatively on
habitat connectivity issues throughout the state; it proved to be an extremely productive event.
We would like to thank the ecoregional chairs and conference participants for their enthusiasm and
dedication to the task of identifying California’s Missing Linkages (Appendix E, Ecoregional Chairs
& Conference Participants). The proceedings will be used for an ambitious campaign designed to
heighten the awareness of wildlife movement and habitat connectivity issues, and to gain
protection for important corridors. The proceedings will be broadly distributed to land managers and
planners, regional and statewide decision-makers, policy-makers, scientists, conservation
advocates and the media.
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1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKGHSLFWVWKHSHUFHQWRIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHGE\WKHSULPDU\WKUHDWVWRFRQQHFWLYLW\E\HFRUHJLRQ

1XPHURXVW\SHVRIWKUHDWVDQGEDUULHUVZHUHLGHQWLILHGE\SDUWLFLSDQWVWKDWSUHFOXGHRUOLPLW
ZLOGOLIHPRYHPHQWWRYDU\LQJGHJUHHV7KHFRQVHQVXVZDVFHUWDLQW\SHVRIEDUULHUVPD\EH
UHODWLYHO\ SHUPHDEOH WR VRPH H[WHQW IRU VRPH VSHFLHV EXW DV WKHVH OLQNDJHV EHFRPH PRUH
FRQVWULFWHGDQGOHVVQDWXUDOWKH\EHFRPHOHVVSHUPHDEOHWRPRUHDQGPRUHVSHFLHV
&RQIHUHQFHSDUWLFLSDQWVVFRUHGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIFRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJHDQGUDQNHGWKHRYHUDOO
GHJUHH RI WKUHDW WR FRQQHFWLYLW\ )LJXUH  6WDWHZLGH 5DQNLQJ WKH 3ULRULWLHV   6WDWHZLGH
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&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKFRPSDUHVWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVUDQNHGIRUHDFKFDWHJRU\2YHUDOOWKUHDW RQH QRWKUHDWVHFXUH
ILYH  VHYHUH WKUHDWORVV LPPLQHQW  DQG WKH IHDVLELOLW\ RI FRQVHUYLQJ WKH OLQNDJH RQH  QRW IHDVLEOH ILYH  JRRG
RSSRUWXQLW\ 

)RUHDFKOLQNDJHHFRUHJLRQDOWHDP PHPEHUVDOVRLGHQWLILHGZKHWKHUWKHUHZDVORFDOVXSSRUW
IRU SURWHFWLRQ ZLOOLQJ VHOOHUV SRWHQWLDO IRU DJHQF\DFTXLVLWLRQ DQGZKHWKHUWKH OLQNDJH ZDV
SDUWRIDIRUPDOFRQVHUYDWLRQSODQ )LJXUH6WDWHZLGH/LQNDJH2SSRUWXQLWLHV 3DUWLFLSDQWV
LQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHUHZDVORFDOVXSSRUWIRU  RIWKHOLQNDJHVDQG  RI
WKH OLQNDJHV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV KDYLQJ ZLOOLQJ VHOOHUV LQ DOO RU D SRUWLRQ RI WKH OLQNDJH
(FRUHJLRQDO WHDP PHPEHUV VXJJHVWHG WKDW SRWHQWLDO H[LVWV IRU DJHQF\ DFTXLVLWLRQ LQ 
  RI WKH OLQNDJHV    RI WKHVH OLQNDJHV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV KDYLQJ ZLOOLQJ
VHOOHUV)LQDOO\  RIWKHOLQNDJHVZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVSDUWRIIRUPDOFRQVHUYDWLRQ
SODQV


)LJXUH6WDWHZLGH/LQNDJH2SSRUWXQLWLHV

RIOLQNDJHV









/RFDO6XSSRUW

:LOOLQJ6HOOHUV

$JHQF\$FTXLVLWLRQ

)RUPDO3ODQV

1RWH 7KH DERYH JUDSK GHSLFWV WKH SHUFHQW RI OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG DV KDYLQJ ORFDO VXSSRUW ZLOOLQJ VHOOHUV SRWHQWLDO IRU
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1257+&2$67(&25(*,21
7KH 1RUWK &RDVW HFRUHJLRQ LV URXJKO\ ERXQG E\ WKH 6LVNL\RX 0RXQWDLQV WR WKH QRUWK WKH
&DVFDGH5DQJHVDQGWKH6DFUDPHQWR9DOOH\WRWKHHDVWWKH5XVVLDQ5LYHUWRWKHVRXWKZLWK
WKH3DFLILF2FHDQIRUPLQJWKHGLVWLQFWZHVWHUQERXQGDU\ )LJXUH&DOLIRUQLD5HJLRQVDQG
7RSRJUDSK\   7KH SULPDU\ UHJLRQDO YHJHWDWLRQ W\SHV DUH FRQLIHU IRUHVW PL[HG HYHUJUHHQ
IRUHVWIRRWKLOOZRRGODQGPL[HGFKDSDUUDOFRDVWDOVFUXEDQGJUDVVODQG
0L[HGFRQLIHURXVIRUHVWVRIWKH3DFLILF1RUWKZHVWH[WHQGLQWRWKHWZRQRUWKHUQPRVWFRDVWDO
FRXQWLHVRIWKHUHJLRQ'HO1RUWHDQG+XPEROGW+HUHVSHFLHVVXFKDVZHVWHUQ\HZ 7D[XV
EUHYLIROLD  ZHVWHUQ KHPORFN 7VXJD KHWHURSK\OOD  'RXJODV ILU 3VHXGRWVXJD PHQ]HLVLL  6LWND
VSUXFH 3LFHD VLWFKHQVLV  JUDQG ILU $ELHV JUDQGLV  3RUW 2UIRUG FHGDU &KDPDHF\SDULV
ODZVRQLDQD DQGUHGZRRGV 6HTXRLDVSS DUHIRXQGWRJHWKHULQDPL[HGFRQLIHUIRUHVW
)XUWKHUVRXWKDORQJWKHFRDVWUHGZRRGIRUHVWVDUHWKHGRPLQDQWKDELWDWW\SHRFFXUULQJDVIDU
VRXWK DV 6DQWD &UX] ORFDWHG LQ WKH &HQWUDO &RDVW HFRUHJLRQ  0L[HG HYHUJUHHQ IRUHVW LV D
WUDQVLWLRQDO FRPPXQLW\ EHWZHHQ WKH PRLVWXUHORYLQJ FRQLIHU IRUHVWV RI WKH FRDVW DQG WKH
PRUH[HULFLQODQGSODQWFRPPXQLWLHV$QFLHQWIRUHVWVZHUHRQFHH[WHQVLYHLQWKHUHJLRQEXW
WKHPDMRULW\KDYHEHHQORJJHGRUGHYHORSHG6WLOOUHPQDQWSDWFKHVRIWKHVHDQFLHQWIRUHVWV
SHUVLVWDQGPDQ\RWKHUDUHDVDUHQRZDJDLQH[KLELWLQJODWHVHUDOIRUHVWFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
,QODQG PL[HG HYHUJUHHQ IRUHVWV IDGH RXW DQG IRRWKLOO ZRRGODQG EHFRPHV WKH GRPLQDQW
KDELWDWW\SHRQWKHVORSHVRIWKHQRUWKHUQ&RDVW5DQJHV$ORQJWKHLQWHULRUVWUHDPFRXUVHVRI
FRDVWDO DQG IRRWKLOO FRXQWU\ DUH ULFK ULSDULDQ FRPPXQLWLHV ZLWK FRWWRQZRRG 3RSXOXV VSS 
ZKLWH DOGHU $OQXV UKRPELIROLD  GRJZRRG &RUQXV QXWWDOOLL  DQG ELJOHDI PDSOH $FHU
PDFURSK\OOXP   2WKHU KDELWDW W\SHV LQ WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGH FRDVWDO SUDLULH DQG HVWXDULQH
FRPPXQLWLHVDQLPSRUWDQWKDELWDWIRUPLJUDWRU\ELUGVRQWKH3DFLILF)O\ZD\
$ ODUJH SRUWLRQ RI WKH HFRUHJLRQ LV SXEOLFO\ RZQHG  1DWLRQDO IRUHVWV LQ WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGH
6LVNL\RX 6L[ 5LYHUV .ODPDWK 6KDVWD7ULQLW\ 0HQGRFLQR DQG 5RJXH 5LYHU  5HGZRRG
1DWLRQDO DQG 6WDWH 3DUNV DUH RWKHU SXEOLFO\ RZQHG ODQGV LQ WKH HFRUHJLRQ  7KH %XUHDX RI
/DQG0DQDJHPHQWDQG&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH3DUNVPDQDJHDGGLWLRQDOSXEOLFO\RZQHGODQGLQWKH
UHJLRQ7KHPDMRULW\RIWKH&RDVW5DQJHVDQGFRDVWDODUHDVDUHSULYDWHO\RZQHG
$WRWDORIKDELWDWOLQNDJHVZHUHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQ )LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV   2I WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG    ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJHV
  ZHUHGHWHUPLQHGWREH0LVVLQJ/LQNVDQG  ZHUHLGHQWLILHGDV6WHSSLQJ
6WRQHV6FLHQWLVWVLGHQWLILHGVRPHRIWKHOLQNDJHVDVKDYLQJPXOWLSOHOLQNDJHW\SHV  

/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH /DUJHUHJLRQDOFRQQHFWLRQVEHWZHHQKDELWDWEORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ PHDQWWR
IDFLOLWDWHDQLPDOPRYHPHQWVDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDOIORZVEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWVHFWLRQVRIWKHODQGVFDSH

0LVVLQJ/LQN $KLJKO\LPSDFWHGDUHDFXUUHQWO\SURYLGLQJOLPLWHGWRQRFRQQHFWLYLW\IXQFWLRQ GXHWR
LQWHUYHQLQJGHYHORSPHQWURDGZD\VHWF EXWEDVHGRQORFDWLRQRQHWKDWLVFULWLFDOWRUHVWRUHFRQQHFWLYLW\
IXQFWLRQ
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0LVVLQJ/LQN

6WHSSLQJ6WRQH

  ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG 0LVVLQJ /LQNV DQG /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJHV DQG    ZHUH
UHFRJQL]HGDV0LVVLQJ/LQNV DQG&KRNH3RLQWV )LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW7\SHVRI/LQNDJHV 
7KHNH\VSHFLHVXVHG WRLGHQWLI\WKHOLQNDJHVEHORQJHGWRDIHZWD[RQRPLFJURXSV0DPPDOV
UHFRJQL]HG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG SLQH PDUWHQ 0DUWHV DPHULFDQD  3DFLILF ILVKHU 0
SHQQDQWL  ZROYHULQH *XOR JXOR  EODFN EHDU 8UVXV DPHULFDQXV  JUD\ ZROI &DQLV OXSXV 
PRXQWDLQ OLRQ )HOLV FRQFRORU  EREFDW /\Q[ UXIXV  PXOH GHHU 2GRFRLOHXV KHPLRQXV  ULYHU
RWWHU /XWUDFDQDGHQVLV DQGULQJWDLO %DVVDULVFXVDVWXWXV %LUGVOLVWHGDVNH\VSHFLHVLQFOXGHG
PDUEOHG PXUUHOHW %UDFK\UDPSKXV PDUPRUDWXV  QRUWKHUQ VSRWWHG RZO 6WUL[ RFFLGHQWDOLV
FDXULQD  IDOFRQ )DOFR VSS  JRVKDZN $FFLSLWHU JHQWLOHV  DFRUQ ZRRGSHFNHU 0HODQHUSHV
IRUPLFLYRUXV  VQRZ\ SORYHU &KDUDGULXV DOH[DQGULQXV QLYRVXV  DQG $OHXWLDQ&DQDGLDQ JRRVH
%UDQWD FDQDGHQVLV OHXFRSDUHLD   )LVK LGHQWLILHG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG &RKR VDOPRQ
2QFRUK\QFKXV NLVXWFK  DQG VRXWKHUQ VWHHOKHDG WURXW 2QFRUK\QFKXV P\NLVV   %RWK VLQJOH
DQG PXOWLSOH NH\ VSHFLHV ZHUH XVHG LQ LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH OLQNDJHV    UHFRJQL]HG
PDPPDOV DV NH\ VSHFLHV    XVHG ELUGV DQG    XVHG ILVK  0DPPDOLDQ
FDUQLYRUHVZHUHUHFRJQL]HGDVNH\VSHFLHVLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV
([LVWLQJIHDWXUHVWKDWIDFLOLWDWHDQLPDOPRYHPHQWLQWKHHFRUHJLRQDUHYDULHG6RPHDUHODUJH
FRQWLJXRXVSDUFHOVRIKDELWDWRWKHUVVWHSSLQJVWRQHVFRQVLVWLQJRIHLWKHUUHPQDQWSDWFKHVRI
ROGJURZWKRUVHFRQGJURZWKIRUHVWV,QVRPHRIWKHOLQNDJHVULGJHWRSVZHUHLGHQWLILHGDV
FRQQHFWLYLW\ FRQGXLWV EHWZHHQ ZDWHUVKHGV   5LSDULDQ FRUULGRUV ZHUH DOVR UHFRJQL]HG DV
LPSRUWDQWOLQNDJHIHDWXUHVLQWKHUHJLRQ +RZHYHUVRPHULSDULDQFRUULGRUVZHUHLGHQWLILHGDV
&KRNH3RLQWV ZKHUHXQGHUSDVVHVDWPDMRUKLJKZD\FURVVLQJVSURYLGHWKHRQO\SDVVDJH
7KH SULPDU\ EDUULHUV WR DQLPDO PRYHPHQW LQ WKH UHJLRQ DOVR YDULHG  +DELWDW JDSV GXH WR
ORJJLQJ ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV EDUULHUV LQ    RI WKH OLQNDJHV  5RDGV KDYH IUDJPHQWHG
KDELWDWDWPXOWLSOHVFDOHVIURPURDGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKH[WUDFWLYHDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVORJJLQJWR
PDMRU KLJKZD\V +LJKZD\V   DQG  ZHUH VSHFLILFDOO\ PHQWLRQHG DV PDMRU EDUULHUV
5XUDOUHVLGHQWLDODQGUDQFKLQJRSHUDWLRQVDQGWKHDVVRFLDWHGURDGVIHQFHVDQGGHYHORSPHQW
&KRNH3RLQW $QDUURZLPSDFWHGRURWKHUZLVHWHQXRXVKDELWDWOLQNDJHFRQQHFWLQJWZRRUPRUHKDELWDW
EORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ 




ZHUH DOVR LGHQWLILHG DV LPSHGLPHQWV WR ZLOGOLIH SDVVDJH  'DPV FXOYHUWV DQG ULYHU GRZQ
FXWWLQJZHUHWKHSULQFLSDOEDUULHUVLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHULSDULDQKDELWDWOLQNDJHV
+DELWDWW\SHVLGHQWLILHGLQQHHGRIUHVWRUDWLRQLQFOXGHGIRUHVWFKDSDUUDOJUDVVODQGULSDULDQ
DQGZHWODQG2IWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG  OLVWHGIRUHVWUHVWRUDWLRQDVDQHHGWRUH
HVWDEOLVKFRQQHFWLYLW\ZKLOH  PHQWLRQHGLPSURYHGIRUHVWU\SUDFWLFHDQGUHWHQWLRQRI
VHFRQG JURZWK IRUHVW ,Q D IHZ RI WKH OLQNDJHV URDG FORVXUHV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV D FHQWUDO
FRPSRQHQWRIUHVWRULQJFRQQHFWLYLW\,QVRPHRIWKHULSDULDQOLQNDJHVODQGSUDFWLFHVVXFKDV
ULYHU GRZQ FXWWLQJ DQG FDWWOH JUD]LQJ ZHUH OLVWHG DV LVVXHV WKDW QHHG WR EH DGGUHVVHG
3DUWLFLSDQWVIHOWWKDWSODQVIRUUHVWRULQJKDELWDWOLQNDJHVQHHGWREHGHYHORSHGLPSOHPHQWHG
DQGPRQLWRUHGIRUXVHE\WDUJHWVSHFLHV
7KH SULPDU\ WKUHDWV WR FRQQHFWLYLW\ LGHQWLILHG LQ WKH HFRUHJLRQ LQFOXGHG ORJJLQJ URDGV
XUEDQL]DWLRQ DQG DJULFXOWXUH RWKHU DFNQRZOHGJHG WKUHDWV LQFOXGHG YLQH\DUG H[SDQVLRQ
KDUERUGHYHORSPHQWDQGLQYDVLYHVSHFLHV )LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW7KUHDWVWR&RQQHFWLYLW\ 
2I WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG    DUH RZQHG DOO RU LQ SDUW
)LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW7KUHDWVWR&RQQHFWLYLW\
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RIOLQNDJHVWKUHDWHQHG



E\LQGXVWULDOWLPEHUFRPSDQLHV2YHUDOO  RIWKHOLQNDJHVDUHWKUHDWHQHGWRVRPH
GHJUHHE\ORJJLQJ  RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN IRXURU
ILYH  5RDGV MHRSDUGL]HG   RI WKH OLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG    RI ZKLFKZHUH
UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG  8UEDQL]DWLRQ WKUHDWHQHG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV
LGHQWLILHG  RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG$JULFXOWXUHZDVOLVWHGDVD
WKUHDW WR FRQQHFWLYLW\ LQ  RI WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG    RI ZKLFK ZHUH OLVWHG DV
VHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG9LQH\DUGVZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVDWKUHDWLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHVZKLOH
KDUERUGHYHORSPHQWDQGLQYDVLYHVSHFLHVZHUHOLVWHGDVDWKUHDWLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV
$QXPEHURIWKUHDWVWRKDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\ZHUHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQWKRXJKWKHDYHUDJH
VHYHULW\ RI WKH WKUHDW DQG WKH QXPEHU RI OLQNDJHV DIIHFWHG YDULHG  7KH ZHLJKWHG DYHUDJH
DYHUDJH UDQN + QXPEHU RI OLQNDJHV DIIHFWHG  ZDV FDOFXODWHG IRU HDFK WKUHDW LGHQWLILHG WR
GHWHUPLQH WKH VHYHULW\ RI HDFK WKUHDW LQ WKH UHJLRQ )LJXUH  1RUWK &RDVW 6HYHULW\ RI
7KUHDWV )LJXUHDYHUDJHVHYHULW\RIHDFKWKUHDWDPRQJOLQNDJHVUHYHDOVVLPLODUWUHQGVDV
)LJXUHWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVLPSDFWHGE\HDFKWKUHDW


)LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW6HYHULW\RI7KUHDWV
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:HLJKWHG$YHUDJH



1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKGHSLFWVWKHZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHRIHDFKWKUHDWLGHQWLILHG:HLJKWHGDYHUDJH DYHUDJHUDQN+
+ QXPEHU
RIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG7KHVHYHULW\RIHDFKWKUHDWZDVUDQNHGIURPRQHWRILYH RQH QRWVHYHUHILYH H[WUHPHO\VHYHUH 



)LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV

RIOLQNDJHV

















2YHUDOO7KUHDW



5DQN





&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH*UDSKFRPSDUHVWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDWDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\

&RQIHUHQFH SDUWLFLSDQWV DOVR VFRUHGWKH IHDVLELOLW\RI FRQVHUYLQJWKH OLQNDJHDQG UDQNHG WKH
RYHUDOO WKUHDW WR FRQQHFWLYLW\ )LJXUH  1RUWK &RDVW 5DQNLQJ WKH 3ULRULWLHV   6FLHQWLVWV
UDQNHG  RIWKHOLQNDJHVDVKLJKSULRULWLHVZLWKJRRGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUFRQVHUYDWLRQ
UDQN IRXURUILYH   RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGILYH )LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV 0DS ,'V        7KHVH LQFOXGHG WKH +XPEROGW 5HGZRRGV.LQJV
5DQJH/RVW&RDVWOLQNDJH 0DS,' 6RXWK)RUN(HO5LYHUVRXUFHOLQNDJH 0DS,' <ROOD
%ROO\ ² 6QRZ 0RXQWDLQ :LOGHUQHVV OLQNDJH 0DS ,'   .ODPDWK6LVNL\RX1RUWK6RXWK
OLQNDJH 0DS ,'  DQG WKH .ODPDWK6LVNL\RX ² &DVFDGHV OLQNDJH 0DS,'  DOO RI
ZKLFK ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJHV  7KH RYHUDOO WKUHDW WR WKHVH OLQNDJHV ZDV
UDQNHG PRGHUDWHO\ UDQN  WKUHH  ZLWK WKH H[FHSWLRQ RI WKH 6RXWK )RUN (HO 5LYHUVRXUFH
ZKHUHWKHRYHUDOOGHJUHHRIWKUHDWZDVUDQNHGDVIRXU%ULHIGHVFULSWLRQVDUHSURYLGHGEHORZ
IRUWKHWRSUDQNHGFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHV2YHUDOO  RIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG
ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG )LJXUH  1RUWK &RDVW 5DQNLQJ WKH 3ULRULWLHV   $


FRPSDULVRQRIKRZLQGLYLGXDOOLQNDJHVZHUHUDQNHGLVGHSLFWHGLQ)LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW
'HJUHHRI7KUHDWDQG&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV
)LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW'HJUHHRI7KUHDW &RQVHUYDWLRQ
2SSRUWXQLWLHV




5DQN
























              

/LQNDJH,GHQWLILFDWLRQ1XPEHU VHHPDS

2YHUDOO7KUHDW

&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKFRPSDUHVKRZHDFKOLQNDJHZDVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDW RQH QRWKUHDWVHFXUHILYH VHYHUH
WKUHDWORVVLPPLQHQW DQGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIFRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJH RQH QRWIHDVLEOHILYH JRRGRSSRUWXQLW\ 

7KH +XPEROGW 5HGZRRGV.LQJV 5DQJH/RVW &RDVW OLQNDJH )LJXUH  1RUWK &RDVW 0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV 0DS,'   ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJH  3DUWLFLSDQWV LGHQWLILHG WKH
OLQNDJH DV SURYLGLQJ DQFLHQW IRUHVW FRQQHFWLYLW\ IRU IRUHVW FDUQLYRUHV DQG VDOPRQ IURP WKH
+XPEROGW5HGZRRGVWRWKH.LQJV5DQJH/RVW&RDVWDUHD/DQGRZQHUVKLSLQWKHOLQNDJHZDV
OLVWHGDVERWKSXEOLFDQGSULYDWH3XEOLFO\RZQHGODQGLVDGPLQLVWHUHGE\WKH%XUHDXRI/DQG
0DQDJHPHQWDQG&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH3DUNVZKLOHSULYDWHO\RZQHGODQGLVPDQDJHGE\UDQFKHUV
DQG LQGXVWULDO WLPEHU FRPSDQLHV  7KH DUHD KDV EHHQ VXEMHFW WR WLPEHU KDUYHVW EXW
PDLQWDLQHG LQ ODUJH EORFNV RI FRQWLJXRXV IRUHVW  7LPEHU KDUYHVW DQG VXEGLYLVLRQ ZHUH WKH
SULPDU\WKUHDWVLGHQWLILHG3DUWLFLSDQWVLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHOLQNDJHLVSDUWRIDQH[LVWLQJQRQ
IRUPDO FRQVHUYDWLRQ SODQ DQG WKDW WKH SRWHQWLDO H[LVWV IRU DJHQF\ DFTXLVLWLRQ )LJXUH 
*LOKDP %XWWH &RQQHFWLQJ +XPEROGW 5HGZRRGV 6WDWH 3DUN DQG WKH %/0 .LQJV 5DQJH
&RQVHUYDWLRQ$UHD 3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUH
VSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH6RXWK)RUN(HO5LYHUVRXUFHOLQNDJH )LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'
  ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJH SURYLGLQJ ROG JURZWK IRUHVW FRQQHFWLYLW\ IRU WKH
QRUWKHUQVSRWWHGRZODQGVSDZQLQJJURXQGVIRUFRKRVDOPRQ7KLVOLQNDJHZDVGHVFULEHGDV
D PL[HG HYHUJUHHQ ROG JURZWK IRUHVW FRQVLVWLQJ RI VSHFLHV VXFK DV 'RXJODV ILU WDQRDN DQG
PDGURQH  7KH OLQNDJH FRQWDLQV DQ DUHD LGHQWLILHG LQ WKH 1RUWKHUQ 6SRWWHG 2ZO 5HFRYHU\
3ODQ LQFOXGLQJ D WZHQW\SDLU UHFRYHU\ DUHD  7KLV OLQNDJH LV PDQDJHG XQGHU WKH 1RUWKZHVW
)RUHVW 3ODQ DQG LV GLUHFWHG E\ WKH %XUHDX RI /DQG 0DQDJHPHQW   5HVRXUFH
0DQDJHPHQW 3ODQ  +LJKZD\  ZDV QDPHG DV WKH PRVW VLJQLILFDQW EDUULHU WR PRYHPHQW
$FTXLVLWLRQ RI SULYDWH LQKROGLQJV DQG WKH FUHDWLRQ RI ZLOGOLIH RYHUXQGHUSDVVHV ZHUH ERWK


LGHQWLILHG DV RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU UHVWRULQJ FRQQHFWLYLW\  3DUWLFLSDQWV LGHQWLILHG WKLV OLQNDJH DV
SDUWRIWKH&DOLIRUQLD:LOG+HULWDJH&DPSDLJQZKLFKLQFOXGHVDUHDVSURSRVHGDV:LOGHUQHVV
DQG:LOGDQG6FHQLF5LYHUV )LJXUH3RWHQWLDO:LOG5LYHULQ1RUWKZHVWHUQ&DOLIRUQLDWKH
6RXWK )RUN (HO 5LYHUVRXUFH   3DUWLFLSDQWV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKHUH DUH FXUUHQWO\ JDSV LQ SXEOLF
RZQHUVKLS DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU FROODERUDWLRQ DPRQJ IHGHUDO VWDWH DQG SULYDWH HQWLWLHV WR
QHJRWLDWHZLWKZLOOLQJVHOOHUV3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHW
IRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH <ROOD %ROO\ WR 6QRZ 0RXQWDLQ OLQNDJH )LJXUH  1RUWK &RDVW 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS
,' ZDVLGHQWLILHGDVD/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH7KLVOLQNDJHZDVDOVRLGHQWLILHGDVSDUWRI
WKH &DOLIRUQLD :LOG +HULWDJH &DPSDLJQ )LJXUH  &DOLIRUQLD :LOG +HULWDJH &DPSDLJQ
3RWHQWLDO :LOGHUQHVV DQG :LOG 5LYHUV &LWL]HQ·V ,QYHQWRU\ 1RUWKZHVWHUQ &DOLIRUQLD   7KH
OLQNDJH ZDV UHFRJQL]HG DV SURYLGLQJ FRQQHFWLYLW\ IRU QXPHURXV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGLQJ WKH
3DFLILFILVKHUPRXQWDLQOLRQQRUWKHUQVSRWWHGRZOJRVKDZNVWHHOKHDGDQGWKHSULPDU\SUH\
RIPRXQWDLQOLRQPXOHGHHU7KLVOLQNDJHLVDOVRPDQDJHGXQGHUWKH1RUWKZHVW)RUHVW3ODQ
DQG GLUHFWHG E\ WKH %XUHDX RI /DQG 0DQDJHPHQW   5HVRXUFH 0DQDJHPHQW 3ODQ
&OHDUFXWV DQG URDGV ZHUH UHFRJQL]HG DV WKH SULPDU\ LPSHGLPHQWV WR ZLOGOLIH PRYHPHQW
ZKLOHULSDULDQKDELWDWDQGGHHSFDQ\RQVZHUHOLVWHGDVWKHSULPDU\OLQNDJHIHDWXUHV3OHDVH
UHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
%RWK WKH .ODPDWK6LVNL\RX1RUWK6RXWK OLQNDJH DQG WKH .ODPDWK6LVNL\RX&DVFDGHV OLQNDJH
ZHUHLGHQWLILHGDV/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJHV )LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V
  7KHLPSRUWDQFHRIERWKRIWKHVHOLQNDJHVKDVEHHQGRFXPHQWHGLQWKH.ODPDWK
6LVNL\RX &RQVHUYDWLRQ $VVHVVPHQW 1RVV DQG 6WULWWKROW    7KLV LV D FRPSUHKHQVLYH
FRQVHUYDWLRQSODQFRYHULQJWKHHQWLUH.ODPDWK6LVNL\RXHFRV\VWHPRI2UHJRQDQG&DOLIRUQLD
URXJKO\KDOIRIWKH1RUWK&RDVWHFRUHJLRQLVFRYHUHGLQWKHVWXG\DUHD )LJXUH.ODPDWK
6LVNL\RX2ZQHUVKLS 
1RVVDQG6WULWWKROW  XVHGWKH3DFLILFILVKHUDVWKHSULPDU\IRFDOVSHFLHVIRUWKHLUDQDO\VLV
5RDGGHQVLW\ZDVDOVRDVVHVVHGWRGHWHUPLQHKDELWDWVXLWDELOLW\IRURWKHUODUJHFDUQLYRUHVDOO
RI ZKLFK UHTXLUH ODUJH FRUH KDELWDW ZLWK FRQQHFWLYLW\ EHWZHHQ VXESRSXODWLRQV  7KH VWXG\
DOVRH[DPLQHGVSHFLDOHOHPHQWVVXFKDVOLVWHGVSHFLHVROGJURZWKIRUHVWVHUSHQWLQHJHRORJ\
ZDWHUVKHGV IUHH RI WKH 3RUW 2UIRUG &HGDU GLVHDVH DQG ZDWHUVKHGV ZLWK VWURQJ VDOPRQ UXQV
1RVVDQG6WULWWKROW 
7KH SULPDU\ WKUHDWV LGHQWLILHG IRU WKHVHWZR OLQNDJHV 0DS ,'V     LQFOXGHG ORJJLQJ
DQGURDGVZKLOHURDGFORVXUHVDQGIRUHVWUHVWRUDWLRQZHUHVSHFLILHGDVUHVWRUDWLRQSULRULWLHV
7KH SULPDU\ EDUULHUV LGHQWLILHG ZHUH LQWHQVH ORJJLQJ DQG PDMRU KLJKZD\V ,QWHUVWDWH  ZDV
OLVWHG IRU WKH .ODPDWK6LVNL\RX&DVFDGHV OLQNDJH DQG +LJKZD\  ZDV PHQWLRQHG IRU WKH
.ODPDWK6LVNL\RX1RUWK6RXWKOLQNDJH 5RDGOHVVDUHDVKDYHEHHQPDSSHGIRUWKH.ODPDWK
6LVNL\RXUHJLRQ )LJXUH.ODPDWK6LVNL\RX5RDGOHVV$UHDV3ULRULWL]DWLRQ 3OHDVHUHIHUWR
WKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWVIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH .ODPDWK 6LVNL\RX &RQVHUYDWLRQ $VVHVVPHQW SURYLGHV DGGLWLRQDO GRFXPHQWDWLRQ IRU D
QXPEHURIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHGDWWKH0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHVFRQIHUHQFH)LJXUH.ODPDWK
6LVNL\RX3URSRVHG5HVHUYH'HVLJQ3KDVH, ,,FRLQFLGHVZLWKOLQNDJHVDQG
LQ)LJXUH 1RUWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV


3DUWLFLSDQWVIURP/HJDF\7KH/DQGVFDSH&RQQHFWLRQSURYLGHG)LJXUH/LQNDJH3RWHQWLDO
&HQWUDO 0HQGRFLQR &RXQW\  7KLV PDS SURYLGHV DGGLWLRQDO GRFXPHQWDWLRQ IRU D QXPEHU RI
OLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHGDWWKHFRQIHUHQFH )LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V
DQG 
'RFXPHQWDWLRQUHIHUHQFHGIRUVRPHRIWKHOLQNDJHVLQFOXGHG VHH$SSHQGL[&&RQQHFWLYLW\
5HIHUHQFHV IRUFRPSOHWHFLWDWLRQLISURYLGHG 
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

$UFDWD %XUHDX RI /DQG 0DQDJHPHW8NLDK 'LVWULFW 6XVWDLQHG <LHOG (QYLURQPHQWDO
,PSDFW6WDWHPHQW
5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ%XUHDXRI/DQG0DQDJHPHQW
&DOLIRUQLD1DWXUDO'LYHUVLW\'DWDEDVH
1RQ,QGXVWULDO7LPEHU0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ
0HQGRFLQR1DWLRQDO)RUHVW5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ
1RUWKZHVW)RUHVW3ODQ
,QWHUDJHQF\6FLHQWLILF&RPPLWWHHRQ6SRWWHG2ZOIRU1RUWKZHVW)RUHVW3ODQ
5HGZRRG6FLHQFHV/DEGDWDIRU/DUDEHH%XWWHV
.ODPDWK6LVNL\RX&RQVHUYDWLRQ$VVHVVPHQW1RVVDQG6WULWWKROW
7LPEHUKDUYHVWSODQV
'RFXPHQWDWLRQRIELUGXVH

3DUWLFLSDQWVLQGLFDWHGWKDW  RIWKHOLQNDJHVKDYHZLOOLQJVHOOHUVLQDOORUDSRUWLRQRI
WKHOLQNDJH3RWHQWLDOH[LVWVIRUDJHQF\DFTXLVLWLRQLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV  
RIZKLFKZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVKDYLQJZLOOLQJVHOOHUV )LJXUH1RUWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV
0DS ,'·V         ,Q DGGLWLRQ    RI WKH WRS UDQNHG FRQVHUYDWLRQ
RSSRUWXQLWLHV 0DS,'·V  ZHUHQRWHGDVKDYLQJZLOOLQJVHOOHUV  RIZKLFK
KDYHWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUDJHQF\DFTXLVLWLRQ 0DS,'·V  2WKHURSSRUWXQLWLHVLGHQWLILHG
WR VHFXUH RU UHVWRUH FRQQHFWLYLW\ IXQFWLRQ LQFOXGHG GHYHORSLQJ ODQGRZQHU LQFHQWLYHV IRU
FRQVHUYDWLRQ HDVHPHQWV GHVLJQDWLQJ :LOGHUQHVV DUHDV IRUPDO FRQVHUYDWLRQ SODQV ZRUNLQJ
ZLWKIHGHUDODQGVWDWHDJHQFLHVRQPDQDJHPHQWGLUHFWLYHVDQGSXUFKDVLQJNH\WUDFWVRIFXW
RYHUODQGIURPLQGXVWULDOWLPEHUFRPSDQLHV



Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Redwoods to the Sea
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#: 1

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Ruskin Hartley
Telephone #:
415/362-2352
Email:
rhartley@savetheredwoods.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Ancient forest connectivity: Humboldt Redwoods to King Range/Lost Coast. Key species: salmon, forest carnivores.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Timber harvest
Sub-division

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
Agency acquisition (which agency)

]
]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):
acquisition: BLM, State Parks. Part of non-formal conservation plan.

Local support for improved stewardship. Agency

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Forest restoration, watershed restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Ancient forest: Redwood and Doug fir

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

forest

BLM, State Parks, large private ranches, industrial timber (Pacific Lumber)

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
timber harvest areas

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Area has been subject to timber harvest, but maintained in large land owner
blocks with contiguous forest cover .

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Studies to evaluate species movement in area.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Humboldt to Headwaters
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
2

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other potential choke-point & missing link

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Ancient redwood forest connectivity
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Timber harvest

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):
Headwaters HCP/SYP

Land ownership primarily Pacific Lumber, under

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Improved forestry, restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Redwood forest

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Pacific Lumber/Maxam

forest land

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
forest management, Hwy 101

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
forest cover, Redwood “lesser cathedral groves”, limited protection under
HCP/SYP

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
evaluate and document

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Landowner is problematic

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name:Redwood NP & SP – Klamath Siskiyou NF
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
3

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Ancient redwood forest
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roads
Timber harvest

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Existing public ownership

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Redwood forest and other forest types

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Forest

Redwood National Park, National Forest, Private industrial timber lands

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Forest cover, riparian habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Design it, evaluate its success, purchase it

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Redwood NP - Headwaters
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
4

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Late seral redwood forest ecosystem and related species (e.g. marbled murrelet)
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Stepping stones would be created with land owner

incentives.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Late seral forest

and related legacy attributes are missing as are many dependent species.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Redwood forest

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

urban

Major landowners:

Other:

Simpson Timber, PALCO, many private landowners

industrial forest land, Ag, rural,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
clearcuts and lack of legacy elements like large old trees for nesting,

large logs and snags, and clear, cold sediment-free streams.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
remnant late seral patches

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
grow back late seral habitats and monitor use by keystone species

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Marbled murrelet work

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: South Fork Eel Riversource
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
5

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/272-1323
Email:
maprap@humboldt.net

Steven Day

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Northern spotted owl – 20 pr recovery area in the defunct State Owl Recovery Plan, coho salmon spawning, mixed evergreen
old growth forest
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadway US 101

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Need wildlife overpass between BLM and CDFG

Wildlife Conservation Board at Red Mountain to BLM South Fork Eel University of CA Berkeley Angelo Reserve and BLM Cahto

Peak, potential for Arcata BLM acquisition (see attached map).

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):acquire private

inholdings, particularly Miller Investments (560 acres), and other small parcels in the “wild” segment of State & Federal Wild &

Scenic River. Buffer all around pristine Elder Creek Watershed.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Mixed evergreen old growth forest: Douglas fir, Tanoak, Madrone

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural Vegetation

Major landowners:

BLM, State Department of Fish and Game, UC Berkeley, Mendocino Redwoods Company (L.P.),

Hawthorne Investments (G.P.)

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
US Hwy 101 (four lanes)

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
“Wild” Wild & Scenic River corridor

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Design it

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Arcata BLM/Ukiah District Sustained Yield

Unit 13 EIS, 1981 and Resource Management Plan EIS 1995.

10. Other information:

See South Fork Eel Riversource Potential Wilderness Area map and Mendocino Linkage Potential draft

map produced by Legacy: The Landscape Connection.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Mendocino Redwood Circle
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
6

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/937-2709
Email:
coastgis@mcn.org

Rixanne Wehren

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Second growth redwood forest nearing late seral stage and extensive esturaries. Coho salmon, spotted owl, ghost martens,
wolverines, and fishers.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
logging
Rural subdivisions
vineyards

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Large private landowners/Ranchers working on

conservation easements. Cambell Group timber inholdings being downsized. Mendocino Redwood Company open to

conservation easements. State Parks and/or Wildlife Conservation Board potential for agency acquisition.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Redwood forest

regrowth, landslide stabilization, migration hazards (culverts & dams), sediment minimization, riparian restoration.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Redwood forest, coastal prairie, grasslands, oak woodlands, fir forest, mixed coniferous

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

natural vegetation, very little Ag

Major landowners:

Industrial timber, ranchers, State, BLM

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Hwy 101, logged over areas, river downcutting, dams (not most

significant

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterways, riparian habitat, ridgetops connecting watersheds, highway bridges

underpass areas

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Identifying concerned landowners, who might be willing sellers or willing to negotiate and record

conservation easements.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

The California Natural Diversity Database

Also, see Linkage Potential: Central Mendocino County draft map produced by Legacy: The Landscape Connection.

10. Other information:

Industrial timber owners are beginning to sell off some parcels. If some of these could be acquired it would

contribute to already existing stepping stones.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: South Fork Eel
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
7

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Ruskin Hartley
Telephone #:
415/362-2352
Email:
rhartley@savetheredwoods.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Ancient redwood forest and aquatics
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Timber harvest
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Existing public ownership: BLM, DFG, and

University of CA Berkeley.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Streams, aquatics, forest

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Redwood forest and mixed evergreen

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

State Parks, BLM, Industrial timberland

Forest, aquatics

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Hwy 101

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterway, riparian habitat and adjacent forest cover

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
design, evaluate, purchase, study, etc.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Much

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Red Mountain - Sinkyone
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
8

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/272-1323
Email:
maprap@humboldt.net

Steven Day

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Marten, bear, falcon, north spotted owl
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadways

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: Piercy Creek landowner, Demmick

Family, practices forestry standards commensurate with Institute for Sustainable Forestry, so “friendly” to conservation.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

stabilization via in-stream structures to restore thalwag natural variation.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

mixed evergreen forest

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

BLM, Demmick Family, CA Department of Parks and Recreation

Land slide \

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in habitat cover: small gaps in old growth, good second growth

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Existing Hwy 101 underpass at double span bridge, mile marker 100, located at

the confluence of McCoy Creek with South Fork Eel River.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage, negotiate conservation easements, assist Non-industrial Timber

Management Plan =NTMP

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Coastal Prairie and Wetlands
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
9

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/937-2709
Email:
coastgis@mcn.org

Rixanne Wehren

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Pacific Flyway for migratory birds, local bird hunting grounds, small mammals. Estuaries important for several marine
species and anadromous salmonids. River otters, snowy plovers, Mendocino paintbrush.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Residential development
Harbor development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5+
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: land trusts. Agency acquisition: State

Parks, Coastal Conservancy, Wildlife Conservation Board.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Protection,

acquisition, wetlands restoration, water quality monitoring, stormwater treatment.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Coastal prairie, grasslands, salt marsh, mud flats, estuary

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

residences and residential roads, commercial development in harbors.

Natural vegetation fragmented by

Major landowners:

small landowners, some ranches

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
residences, residential roads, farmed headlands, commercial harbors

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Flyover, some State Parks, open grazing land

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
document habitat types, large ranches, willing landowners

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

See Linkage Potential: Central Mendocino County draft map produced by Legacy: The Landscape Connection

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Yolla Bolly –Snow Mtn. Wilderness Area
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
10

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/474-4808
Email:
ryan@calwild.org

Ryan Henson

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion, pacific fisher, northern spotted owl, goshawk, steelhead, mule deer, ringtail, acorn woodpecker
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Logging of old growth
Roads
Invasive plants

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Proposed Wilderness on Eden Creek, Sanhedrin

Peak, Thatcher Creek/Ridge. Small parcels wilderness inholdings

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Road de-commissioning, grassland and chaparral restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Serpentine endemics, oak woodlands, grasslands, riparian woodland, foothill woodland, coast

range montane, Ancient Shasta red fir.

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

timber

Natural vegetation, industrial

Major landowners:

Forest Service, BLM, Private Timber (Louisiana Pacific)

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
gaps in habitat cover, roads, clearcuts

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
riparian, deep canyons

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
detailed road inventory

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Resource Management Plan 1995, managed

under NW Forest Plan, Mendocino National Forest, BLM – Ukiah/Arcata Field Office

10. Other information:

Only National Forest not bisected by paved road. Logging history not long so not a lot of roads. Logging

first began here in the 1970’s. The best information available is on places that were logged.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Red Mountain – Yolla Bolly
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
11

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/272-1323
Email:
maprap@humboldt.net

Steven Day

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
mountain lion, fisher, marten, falcon
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Logging
Agriculture
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5
3 (recoverable)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Arcata BLM, Priority II lands for acquisition in RMP

for falcon.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Forest restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

mixed evergreen, grassland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

residential

Natural Vegetation, minimal rural

Major landowners:

BLM, Private, State Lands Commission, Tri-County

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
fragmentation of mature forest, not paved but some roads

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
continual habitat coverage

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
parcel scale land ownership analysis, identify willing sellers or landowners open to conservation

easements.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Spotted owl, NW Forest Plan

10. Other information:

Interagency Scientific Committee on

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Grizzly Creek – Six Rivers
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
12

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other stepping stone link

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Links late seral redwood and late seral Douglas fir forests (east to west) along Van Duzen River, Larabee Buttes over into
Mad River drainage of Six Rivers National Forest.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

BLM, State Parks

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Enlarge the stepping stones and add new ones as they become available.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Redwood Forest, Douglas Fir forest

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

natural vegetation, rural residential,

industrial timber lands.

Major landowners:

Industrial timber lands (PALCO), private landowners (small), ranches

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
gaps in habitat cover, roads, distance between stepping stones

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
stepping stones of intact late seral forests in relatively pristine conditions

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
data on species residency/use

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

available for the primary patches. Redwood Sciences Lab has data for Larabee Buttes.

10. Other information:

Data on bird, bat, small vertebrates is

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Headwaters –Iagua Creek Butte
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
13

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
“ghost marten”, northern spotted owl
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Timber harvest

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Maintain the stepping stone nature of the linkage

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Redwood & Douglas fir forests

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private (Pacific Lumber Company), BLM, State

Natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in habitat cover

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Redwood National Park – Lacks Creek
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
14

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Howard Sakai
Telephone #:
707/822-7611 ext. 5270
Email:
howard_sakai@nps.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mature second-growth forests exist. This is an important linkage for forest carnivores and riparian obligate species. This
section belongs to private landowners whose purpose is to log the timber.

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Logging

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Existing forest practice, rules of 100 feet or less

buffers along existing watercourses. Perhaps, landowners would be willing to expand the buffer strips.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Prevent buffer

(corridor) from being logged.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

second-growth Douglas fir

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural Vegetation

Major landowners:

Simpson Timber Company

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
None as long as forest isn’t harvested

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
continual habitat coverage, riparian habitats

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Purchase or acquire conservation easement from landowner.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Few studies conducted

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Jackson State - Sanhedrin
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
15

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/468-8228
Email:
lgray@pacific.net

Linda Gray

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture
Subdivisions
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4.5
4.5
4.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Potential agency acquisition: BLM Brushy Mountain

= English Ridge and Willis Ridge. This area would complete a linkage from Mendocino National Forest proposed

Wilderness area (Sanhedrin) to the coast through Jackson State Forest. Proposed Wilderness includes some BLM parcels.

Also, eligible segments for additions to Wild and Scenic River.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Not sure

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

oak woodland, mixed evergreen, grasslands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural Vegetation

Major landowners:

BLM, Private landowners

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

North Coast Linkage Potential: Central

Mendocino County draft map produced by Legacy: The Landscape Connection

10. Other information:

Contact Ryan Henson, California Wild Heritage Campaign, for more information

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Montgomery Woods - Mayacamas
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
16

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/468-8228
Email: lgray@pacific.net

Linda Gray

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Perhaps, industrial timber companies would be

willing to sell some key parcels. Some ridges cross Hwy 101, south of Ukiah and are not currently intended for vineyards or

sub-divisions.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Forest regeneration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Redwood forest, oak woodland, mixed evergreen, grassland, savannah, chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

land, Ag land, rural residential.

Natural vegetation, logged over

Major landowners:

BLM, Mendocino Redwoods Company, Private owners

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Fences, Hwy 101

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Not sure

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Contacting private landowners regarding their willingness to sell or conservation easements.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

California Natural Diversity Database

Also, North Coast Linkage Potential: Central Mendocino County draft map produced by Legacy: The Landscape Connection.

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: N. Sonoma Coast –Lake Sonoma
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
17

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/937-2709
Email:
coastgis@mcn.org

Rixanne Wehren

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Coast – inland connection. Salt Point State Park to Armstrong Woods State Park to Lake Sonoma. Large mammals, late
seral conifers, oak woodlands.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Ranch land conversion to vineyards
Rural subdivisions

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support from land trusts: Sonoma County Open

Space District, Sonoma Land Trust. Potential agency acquisition: State Parks.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Protection and riparian enhancement.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal prairie, mixed coniferous, oak woodlands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

residential

Natural vegetation, some rural

Major landowners:

large ranches

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Still open country, some rural roads .

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
open country

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Documentation of habitat, conservation design.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Blue Creek/RNP/Hoopa/Six Rivers
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
18

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/464-6101 ext.5270
Email: howard_sakai@nps.gov

Howard Sakai

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Pine marten (Humboldt subspecies) connection to coastal habitat. This linkage is to establish stepping stone type connectors.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Logging

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Potential agency acquisition: USFS or Redwood

National Park.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Second-growth conifer retention

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Redwood – Douglas fir conifer

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Natural vegetation

Simpson Timber Company, Hoopa Indian Reservation, Six Rivers National Forest

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Missing corridor potential is high if second-growth forest is logged.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Intact forest canopy and riparian habitat.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage, needs research.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

None known

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Klamath-Siskiyou/North-South
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
19

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/825-8582
Email:
bobcat@mind.net

Robert Brothers

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Late-succession species (northern spotted owl), wolves, mid-large carnivores
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Logging
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: WWF, SREP, CBF, KFA, NEC.

Conservation Plan: Klamath-Siskiyou Conservation Assessment (Noss and Strittholt 1999).

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Road closures

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Old growth

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

90% Forest Service

Natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Clearcuts, roads, Hwy 299

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

(Noss and Strittholt 1999).

10. Other information:

Klamath-Siskiyou Conservation Assessment

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Klamath-Siskiyou-Cascades
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
20

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/825-8582
Email:
bobcat@mind.net

Robert Brothers

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Late succession species (northern spotted owls), wolves, mid-large carnivores
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Logging
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: WWF, SREP, CBF, KFA, NEC

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Bridges/tunnels

crossing Interstate 5.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Old growth

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

timber land

Natural Vegetation, Industrial

Major landowners:

90% Forest Service

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Interstate 5, gaps in habitat cover (clearcuts)

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

(Noss and Strittholt 1999).

10. Other information:

Klamath-Siskiyou Conservation Assessment

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Lake Sonoma – Cooley Ranch
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
21

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/937-2709
Email: coastgis@mcn.org

Rixanne Wehren

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion, bobcat, salmon, deer, oak woodlands, mixed conifers, and riparian habitats.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Rural subdivision

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: land trusts. Willing sellers: Cooley

Ranch is open to acquisition or conservation easements. Potential for agency acquisition: Sonoma County Open Space

District.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Protect oak woodlands.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Oak woodland, mixed conifer, prairie, riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural vegetation

Major landowners:

Robert Cooley, ranches

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Still open country.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Open country, riparian habitat, streams.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Cooley Ranch is well documented by Adina Merenlende, UC Berkeley. Needs purchaser.

Corridor to Lake Sonoma needs analysis of habitat, design, conservation plan, and purchase.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Brooks at UC Berkeley Extension Service at Hopland Field Station.

10. Other information:

See work by Adina Merenlender and Colin

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: South Fork Eel – Ten Mile River Mouth
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
22

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/272-1323
Email:
mprap@humboldt.net

Steven Day

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Ten Mile River mouth is the last undeveloped estuary in Mendocino County.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Logging
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Reforestation

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Mixed evergreen, Redwood forest

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural vegetation, industrial forest

Hawthorne Investment Group and Mendocino Redwoods Company

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in habitat cover and logging roads.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat and connecting ridgetops

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Landowner analysis, conservation easements

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Timber Harvest Plans

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Lake Earl – Jed Smith
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
23

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
916/653-6725
Email:
rrayb@parks.ca.gov

Rick Rayburn

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Bobcat and coho salmon. Jordan Creek links Lake Earl and Talawa.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Grazing

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Potential agency acquisition: Department of Parks

and Recreation or Department of Fish and Game.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

cattle, restoration of large productive riparian area.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian, grassland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Ferguson Ranch

Ag land

Removal of

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Hwy 101, fences, topo gentle slope

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Lake Earl – wetland, riparian habitat in protected status link to Jed Smith

pasture.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
No existing population information regarding small mammals.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?
including the Aleutian Canadian Goose.

10. Other information:

Good information exists for bird use,

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Russian River Riparian Corridor
Ecoregion:
North Coast
Map Name/ID#:
24

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/468-8228
Email:
lgray@pacific.net

Linda Gray

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Salmon migration
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Riparian

restoration: vegetation, large woody debris, deep pools

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

River and riparian vegetation

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Private

Urban, Ag, Rural residential

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
River downcutting creating vertical barriers to upstream migration.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Not sure

%$<$5($(&25(*,21
7KH %D\ $UHD HFRUHJLRQ LV URXJKO\ ERXQG E\ &ROG 6SULQJ 0RXQWDLQ DQG &OHDU /DNH WR WKH
QRUWKWKH&HQWUDO9DOOH\WRWKHHDVWWKH*DELODQ5DQJHWRWKHVRXWKZLWKWKH3DFLILF2FHDQ
IRUPLQJ WKH ZHVWHUQ ERXQGDU\ )LJXUH  &DOLIRUQLD 5HJLRQV DQG 7RSRJUDSK\   7KH
K\GURORJLFDO V\VWHP RI WKH UHJLRQ LV FRPSOH[ PXOWLSOH ULYHUV DQG VWUHDPV IORZ LQWR WKH ED\
DUHD IURP WKH &RDVW DQG 'LDEOR 5DQJHV DQG WKURXJK WKH &HQWUDO 9DOOH\ IURP WKH 6LHUUD
5DQJHVPL[LQJZLWKWKH3DFLILF2FHDQWRIRUP 6DQ)UDQFLVFR*UL]]O\+RQNHU6XLVXQ6DQ
3DEOR'UDNHV+DOI0RRQ%RGHJDDQG7RPDOHV%D\VDQG$EERWDQG%ROLQDV/DJRRQV
7KH LQWULFDF\ DQG PDJQLWXGH RI ZDWHU LQ WKH UHJLRQ FUHDWH D YDULHW\ RI KDELWDW W\SHV
LQFOXGLQJ PL[HG FRQLIHURXV IRUHVW ED\ IRUHVW RDN ZRRGODQG UHGZRRG IRUHVW FKDSDUUDO
FRDVWDO VFUXE ULSDULDQ ZRRGODQG FRDVWDO SUDLULH VHUSHQWLQH RXWFURS IUHVKZDWHU PDUVK
FRDVWDOZHWODQGVDQGODJRRQV
7KHPL[HGFRQLIHURXVIRUHVWVRIWKHHFRUHJLRQDUHOLPLWHGLQGLVWULEXWLRQ<HOORZSLQH 3LQXV
SRQGHURVD  LV WKH GRPLQDQW WUHH LQ WKLV FRPPXQLW\ RWKHU VSHFLHV WKDW PD\ EH SUHVHQW DUH
&RXOWHU SLQH 3 FRXOWHUL  3DFLILF PDGURQH $UEXWXV PHQ]LHVLL  FDQ\RQ OLYH RDN 4XHUFXV
FKU\VROHSLV DQGEODFNRDN 4NHOORJJLL 
)RUHVWVGRPLQDWHGE\ &DOLIRUQLDED\ 8PEHOOXODULDFDOLIRUQLFD RFFXS\H[SRVHGFRDVWDOVORSHV
DQGULGJHVRQVFDWWHUHGVLWHVDURXQG6DQ)UDQFLVFR%D\2DNWUHHVPD\DOVREHSUHVHQWLQWKLV
FRPPXQLW\LQFOXGLQJYDOOH\RDN 4XHUFXVOREDWD FDQ\RQOLYHRDN 4FKU\VROHSLV DQGEODFN
RDN 4 NHOORJJLL   7KH XQGHUVWRU\ LV VSDUVH EXW PD\ LQFOXGH ZRROO\OHDI PDQ]DQLWD
$UFWRVWDSK\ORVWRPHQWRVD DQGFHDQRWKXV &HDQRWKXVVSS 
$ORQJWKHFRDVWDO]RQHUHGZRRGIRUHVWVRFFXULQVFDWWHUHGJURYHV&RDVWUHGZRRG 6HTXRLD
VHPSHUYLUHQV  LV WKH GRPLQDQW VSHFLHV LQ WKLV FRPPXQLW\  2WKHU WUHHV FKDUDFWHULVWLF RI WKLV
FRPPXQLW\DUHELJOHDIPDSOH $FHUPDFURSK\OOXP 'RXJODVILU 3VHXGRWVXJDPHQ]LHVLL DQG
FRDVWUKRGRGHQGURQ 5KRGRGHQGURQPDFURSK\OOXP 
&KDSDUUDO RFFXUV SULPDULO\ RQ VWHHS QRUWKIDFLQJ VORSHV ZKLOH FRDVWDO VDJH VFUXE RFFXSLHV
VRXWKIDFLQJ VORSHV DW ORZHU HOHYDWLRQV  7\SLFDO VKUXEV RI WKH FKDSDUUDO DUH FKDPLVH
$GHQRVWRPD IDVFLFXODWXP  PRXQWDLQ PDKRJDQ\ &HUFRFDUSXV EHWXORLGHV  FHDQRWKXV
&HDQRWKXV VS  WR\RQ +HWHURPHOHV DUEXWLIROLD  DQG VFUXE RDN 4XHUFXV EHUEHULGLIROLD 
&KDUDFWHULVWLF VSHFLHV RI FRDVWDO VDJH VFUXE DUH FRDVWDO VDJHEUXVK $UWHPLVLD FDOLIRUQLFD 
SXUSOHVDJH 6DOYLDOHXFRSK\OOD EODFNVDJH 6PHOOLIHUD ODXUHOVXPDF 0DORVPDODXULQD DQG
YDULRXVVSHFLHVRIEXFNZKHDW (ULRJRQXPVSS 
5LSDULDQFRPPXQLWLHVRIWKHUHJLRQLQFOXGHERWKVFUXEDQGZRRGODQGKDELWDWV$QXPEHURI
GLIIHUHQW ZLOORZ VSHFLHV RFFXU LQFOXGLQJ EODFN ZLOORZ 6 JRRGGLQJLL  VDQGEDU ZLOORZ 6
KLQGVLDQD  DQG DUUR\R ZLOORZ 6 ODVLROHSVLV   :HVWHUQ V\FDPRUH 3ODWDQXV UDFHPRVD  DQG
FRWWRQZRRG 3RSXOXV IUHPRQWLL  PD\ EH SUHVHQW LQ PRUH VWUXFWXUDOO\ FRPSOH[ ULSDULDQ
FRPPXQLWLHVLQWKHUHJLRQ&RDVWOLYHRDN 4XHUFXVDJULIROLD ULSDULDQIRUHVWVDOVRRFFXUZLWK
DQ XQGHUVWRU\ RI JUHHQEDUN FHDQRWKXV &HDQRWKXV VSLQRVXV  DQG PXJZRUW $UWHPLVLD
GRXJODVLDQD 


&RDVWDOSUDLULHKDELWDWGRPLQDWHGE\SHUHQQLDOEXQFKJUDVVHVPD\H[LVWRQWKHPDULQHWHUUDFHV
RIWKHUHJLRQ7\SLFDOVSHFLHVLQWKLVFRPPXQLW\DUHUHGIHVFXH )UXEUD &DOLIRUQLDVHDSLQN
$UPHULDPDULWLPDFDOLIRUQLFD DQGWKHQRQQDWLYHWDOOIHVFXH )HVWXFDDUXQGLQDFHD 
&RDVWDOVDOWPDUVKKDELWDWH[LVWVDORQJWKHPDUJLQVRIWKHED\VODJRRQVDQGHVWXDULHVRIWKH
UHJLRQ7\SLFDOVSHFLHVLQWKLVFRPPXQLW\DUHVDOWWROHUDQWSODQWVVXFKDVVDOWJUDVV 'LVWLFKOLV
VSLFDWD  PDULWLPH SODQWDLQ 3ODQWDJR PDULWLPD  SLFNOHZHHG 6DOLFRUQLD YLUJLQLFD  DQG
FRUGJUDVV 6SDUWLQDIROLRVD 
7KRXJK PXFK RI WKH UHJLRQ LV SULYDWHO\ RZQHG VFDWWHUHG KDELWDW VWLOO H[LVWV RQ QXPHURXV
SDWFKHVRISXEOLFO\RZQHGODQG7KHUHDUHVL[6WDWH3DUNVLQFOXGLQJ0W7DPDOSDLV$QQDGHO
7RPDOHV %D\ 6DPXHO 3 7D\ORU 6XJDUORDI 5LGJH DQG 0W 'LDEOR  2WKHU SURWHFWHG DUHDV
LQFOXGH 6DQ 3DEOR DQG 6DQ )UDQFLVFR %D\ 1DWLRQDO :LOGOLIH 5HIXJHV 3RLQW 5H\HV 1DWLRQDO
6HDVKRUH 0XLU :RRGV 1DWLRQDO 0RQXPHQW PLVFHOODQHRXV *DPHV 5HIXJHV :LOGOLIH $UHDV
6WDWH5HVHUYHVIRUHVWVUHFUHDWLRQDUHDVDQGUHJLRQDOSDUNVDORQJZLWKVRPHPLOLWDU\ODQGVLQ
WKHUHJLRQ


)LJXUH%D\$UHD7\SHVRI/LQNDJHV



/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH



&KRNH3RLQW

0LVVLQJ/LQN

&KRNH3RLQW /DQGVFDSH


6WHSSLQJ6WRQH


$ WRWDO RI  KDELWDW OLQNDJHV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG IRU WKH UHJLRQ )LJXUH  %D\ $UHD 0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV 2IWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG  ZHUHFRQVLGHUHG/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJHV
  ZHUH UHFRJQL]HG DV &KRNH3RLQWV DQG    ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG WR EH 0LVVLQJ
/LQNV6FLHQWLVWVDOVRLGHQWLILHGRWKHUW\SHVRIOLQNDJHV  ZHUHUHFRUGHGDV&KRNH
3RLQWV DQG/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJHVDQG  ZHUHFRQVLGHUHG6WHSSLQJ6WRQHV )LJXUH
%D\$UHD7\SHVRI/LQNDJHV 
7KHNH\VSHFLHVXVHGWRLGHQWLI\WKHOLQNDJHVRUWKRVHLQGLFDWLYHRIFRQQHFWLYLW\LQWKHUHJLRQ
LQFOXGHG VSHFLHV IURP PDQ\ WD[RQRPLF JURXSV  0DPPDOV OLVWHG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG
PRXQWDLQOLRQ )HOLVFRQFRORU EREFDW /\Q[UXIXV FR\RWH &DQLVODWUDQV JUD\IR[ 8URF\RQ
FLQHUHRDUJHQWHXV  6DQ -RDTXLQ NLW IR[ 9XOSHV PDFURWLV P\WLFD  PXOH GHHU 2GRFRLOHXV
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH /DUJHUHJLRQDOFRQQHFWLRQVEHWZHHQKDELWDWEORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ PHDQWWR
IDFLOLWDWHDQLPDOPRYHPHQWVDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDOIORZVEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWVHFWLRQVRIWKHODQGVFDSH

&KRNH3RLQW $QDUURZLPSDFWHGRURWKHUZLVHWHQXRXVKDELWDWOLQNDJHFRQQHFWLQJWZRRUPRUHKDELWDW
EORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ 

0LVVLQJ/LQN $KLJKO\LPSDFWHGDUHDFXUUHQWO\SURYLGLQJOLPLWHGWRQRFRQQHFWLYLW\IXQFWLRQ GXHWR
LQWHUYHQLQJGHYHORSPHQWURDGZD\VHWF EXWEDVHGRQ ORFDWLRQRQHWKDWLVFULWLFDOWRUHVWRUHFRQQHFWLYLW\
IXQFWLRQ




KHPLRQXV  WXOH HON &HUYXV HODSKXV QDQQRLGHV  KDUYHVW PRXVH 5HLWKURGRQWRP\V VSS  DQG
YDULRXV VSHFLHV RI EDWV  %LUGV VSHFLILHG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG JROGHQ HDJOH $TXLOD
FKU\VDHWRV  &DOLIRUQLD FRQGRU *\PQRJ\SV FDOLIRUQLDQXV  EXUURZLQJ RZO 6SHRW\WR
FXQLFXODULD PDUEOHGPXUUHOHW %UDFK\UDPSKXVPDUPRUDWXV FODSSHUUDLO 5DOOXVORQJLURVWULV 
DQG YDULRXV VKRUHELUGV DQG ZDWHUIRZO  5HSWLOHV DQG DPSKLELDQV LGHQWLILHG DV NH\ VSHFLHV
LQFOXGHG $ODPHGD ZKLSVQDNH 0DVWLFRSKLV ODWHUDOLV HXU\[DQWKXV  ZHVWHUQ SRQG WXUWOH
&OHPP\V PDUPRUDWD  &DOLIRUQLD WLJHU VDODPDQGHU $PE\VWRPD WLJULQXP FDOLIRUQLHQVH  UHG
OHJJHG IURJ 5DQD DXURUD GUD\WRQLL  DQG \HOORZOHJJHG IURJ 5DQD VSS   )LVK UHFRJQL]HG DV
NH\VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG &KLQRRN VDOPRQ 2QFRUK\QFKXV WVKDZ\WVFKD  DQG VRXWKHUQ VWHHOKHDG
WURXW 2QFRUK\QFKXVP\NLVV %RWKVLQJOHDQGPXOWLSOHNH\VSHFLHVZHUHXVHGLQLGHQWLI\LQJ
WKHOLQNDJHV  RIWKHOLQNDJHVUHFRJQL]HGPDPPDOVDVNH\VSHFLHV  
XVHGELUGV  XVHGDPSKLELDQVRUUHSWLOHVDQG  XVHGILVK0DPPDOLDQ
FDUQLYRUHVZHUHUHFRJQL]HGDVNH\VSHFLHVLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV
7KH SULPDU\ IHDWXUHV LGHQWLILHG DV IDFLOLWDWLQJ DQLPDO PRYHPHQW LQ WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGHG
ZDWHUZD\V ULSDULDQFRUULGRUV FRQWLJXRXV RU VHPLFRQWLJXRXV KDELWDW DQG XQGHUFURVVLQJV RU
EULGJHV  5LSDULDQ KDELWDW RU ZDWHUZD\V ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV FRQQHFWLYLW\ FRQGXLWV LQ 
 RIWKHOLQNDJHV$QXPEHURIULYHUVFUHHNVDQGZHWODQGVZHUHVSHFLILFDOO\QDPHGDV
LPSRUWDQW OLQNDJHV LQFOXGLQJ WKH 1DSD 5XVVLDQ DQG 3DMDUR 5LYHUV WKH 'HOWD 6XLVRQ DQG
6DQ 3DEOR %D\V WKH $ODPHGD &R\RWH DQG 6RQRPD &UHHNV DQG WKH %D\ :HWODQGV
8QGHUSDVVHVDQGFXOYHUWVZHUHDOVRLGHQWLILHGDVOLQNDJHIHDWXUHVLQWKHUHJLRQ
7KHSULPDU\EDUULHUVWRDQLPDOPRYHPHQWLQWKHUHJLRQZHUHYDULHGWKRXJKQREDUULHUVZHUH
VSHFLILHG IRU WZR RI WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG  ,Q VRPH RI WKH OLQNDJHV JDSV LQ KDELWDW FRYHU
ZHUH QDPHG DV EDUULHUV ODUJHO\ GXH WR XUEDQ HQFURDFKPHQW ORJJLQJ YLQH\DUGV DQG ZLQG
WXUELQHGHYHORSPHQW'DPVGLYHUVLRQVVWUHDPFKDQQHOL]DWLRQDQGWKH&DOLIRUQLD$TXHGXFW
ZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVREVWDFOHVWRPRYHPHQWLQVRPHRIWKHOLQNDJHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKZDWHUZD\V
6SHFLILF GDPV LGHQWLILHG DV EDUULHUV LQFOXGHG &R\RWH 'HO 6DOOH &DOYHUD DQG 6DQ $QWRQLR
+LJKZD\VDQGURDGVZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVEDUULHUVWRSDVVDJHLQDQXPEHURIOLQNDJHV+LJKZD\V
 DQG'XEOLQ&DQ\RQ1LOHV&DQ\RQDQG(GHQ&DQ\RQ5RDGVZHUH
VSHFLILFDOO\PHQWLRQHG
+DELWDW W\SHV LGHQWLILHG LQ QHHG RI UHVWRUDWLRQ LQFOXGHG ZHWODQG ULSDULDQ JUDVVODQG RDN
ZRRGODQG DQG PL[HG FRQLIHURXV IRUHVW  ,Q ZHWODQG FRPPXQLWLHV WKH HUDGLFDWLRQ RI H[RWLF
SODQWV DQG PLWWHQ FUDEV DQG KDELWDW UHVWRUDWLRQ ZHUH DOO LGHQWLILHG DV SULRULWLHV  ,QVWUHDP
KDELWDW LPSURYHPHQWV KDELWDW UHVWRUDWLRQ DQG VPDOO GDP UHPRYDOV ZHUH QDPHG DV
UHVWRUDWLRQ QHHGV IRU WKH OLQNDJHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK ULSDULDQ FRPPXQLWLHV  0RYLQJ
PDQDJHPHQWDZD\IURPDIORRGFRQWURODSSURDFKWRZDUGDKDELWDWIORRGSODLQDSSURDFKZDV
DOVR VSHFLILFDOO\ PHQWLRQHG  7KH FRQYHUVLRQ RI SRUWLRQV RI DJULFXOWXUDO ODQG WR KLVWRULF RDN
ZRRGODQGV IRU IXQFWLRQDO FRQQHFWLYLW\ ZDV DOVR LGHQWLILHG DV D UHVWRUDWLRQ QHHG DV ZDV
UHIRUHVWDWLRQ RI PL[HG FRQLIHURXV IRUHVW 5HWURILWWLQJ XQGHUSDVVHV ZDV DOVR SURSRVHG IRU
UHVWRULQJFRQQHFWLYLW\ ,Q  RIWKHOLQNDJHVQRUHVWRUDWLRQQHHGVZHUHVSHFLILHG
3DUWLFLSDQWV FRQFXUUHG WKDW SODQV IRU UHVWRULQJ KDELWDW OLQNDJHV QHHGHG WR EH GHYHORSHG
LPSOHPHQWHGDQGPRQLWRUHGIRUXVHE\WDUJHWVSHFLHV
7KH SULPDU\ WKUHDWV LGHQWLILHG LQ WKH HFRUHJLRQ LQFOXGHG XUEDQL]DWLRQ DQG URDGV RWKHU
WKUHDWVPHQWLRQHGLQFOXGHGLQYDVLYHVSHFLHVDJULFXOWXUHIXHOEUHDNVZDWHUGLYHUVLRQVZLQG
WXUELQHV KDUERU GHYHORSPHQW ORJJLQJ PLQLQJ DQG ZDWHU TXDOLW\ )LJXUH  %D\ $UHD


7KUHDWV WR &RQQHFWLYLW\   8UEDQL]DWLRQ WKUHDWHQHG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV
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RIOLQNDJHV
WKUHDWHQHG

)LJXUH%D\$UHD7KUHDWVWR&RQQHFWLYLW\

   RI ZKLFK ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG UDQN  IRXU RU ILYH   5RDGV
MHRSDUGL]HG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV UHFRJQL]HG    RI ZKLFK ZHUH UDQNHG DV
VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG UDQN  IRXU RU ILYH   ,QYDVLYH VSHFLHV HQGDQJHUHG    RI WKH
OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG    RI ZKLFKZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN  IRXU RU
ILYH 2IWKHOLQNDJHV  ZHUHWKUHDWHQHGWRVRPHGHJUHHE\DJULFXOWXUH  
ZHUH WKUHDWHQHG E\ ZDWHU GLYHUVLRQV DQG IXHO EUHDNV ZKLOH ZLQG WXUELQHV KDUERU
GHYHORSPHQWPLQLQJZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORJJLQJHDFKWKUHDWHQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV$
QXPEHURIWKUHDWVWRFRQQHFWLYLW\ZHUHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQWKRXJKWKHDYHUDJHVHYHULW\
RI WKH WKUHDW DQG WKH QXPEHU RI OLQNDJHV DIIHFWHG YDULHG  7KH ZHLJKWHG DYHUDJH DYHUDJH
UDQN+ QXPEHURIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG ZDVFDOFXODWHGIRUHDFKWKUHDWLGHQWLILHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKH
VHYHULW\ RI HDFK WKUHDW LQWKH UHJLRQ )LJXUH %D\ $UHD 6HYHULW\ RI 7KUHDWV   )LJXUH 
DYHUDJH VHYHULW\ RI HDFK WKUHDW DPRQJ OLQNDJHV UHYHDOV VLPLODU WUHQGV DV )LJXUH  WKH
QXPEHURIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHGE\HDFKWKUHDW
)LJXUH%D\$UHD6HYHULW\RI7KUHDWV
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1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKGHSLFWVWKHZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHRIHDFKWKUHDWLGHQWLILHG:HLJKWHGDYHUDJH DYHUDJHUDQN u QXPEHU
RIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG7KHVHYHULW\ RIHDFKWKUHDWZDVUDQNHGIURPRQHWRILYH RQH QRWVHYHUHILYH H[WUHPHO\VHYHUH 

&RQIHUHQFHSDUWLFLSDQWVDOVRVFRUHGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIFRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJHDQGUDQNHGWKH
RYHUDOOGHJUHHRIWKUHDW )LJXUH%D\$UHD5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV  6FLHQWLVWVUDQNHG
 RIWKHOLQNDJHVDVKLJKSULRULWLHVZLWKJRRGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUFRQVHUYDWLRQ UDQN IRXU
RU ILYH     RI ZKLFK ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG UDQN  IRXU RU ILYH 
2YHUDOO    RI WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN 


IRXU RU ILYH   2I WKH OLQNDJHV    ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV WKH KLJKHVW FRQVHUYDWLRQ
RSSRUWXQLWLHV UDQN ILYH   RIZKLFKUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN IRXURU
ILYH 2YHUDOO  RIWKHOLQNDJHVZHUHUDQNHGILYHIRUHDFKFDWHJRU\ )LJXUH%D\
$UHD0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V  7KHVHLQFOXGHGWZR&KRNH3RLQWV WKH
$OWDPRQW+LOOVOLQNDJH0DS,'DQGWKH6DQWD&UX]0RXQWDLQ+DPLOWRQ0RXQWDLQOLQNDJH
0DS
,'
 
RQH
&KRNH3RLQW
DQG
)LJXUH%D\$UHD5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV


RIOLQNDJHV













2YHUDOO7KUHDW





5DQN
&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\



1RWH*UDSKFRPSDUHVWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDWDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\1ROLQNDJHVZHUH
UDQNHGDRQHIRUHLWKHUFDWHJRU\

/DQGVFDSH OLQNDJH WKH 6DQWD &UX] 0RXQWDLQV  *DYLODQ OLQNDJH 0DS ,'   DQG RQH
6WHSSLQJ6WRQH WKH %D\ :HWODQGV OLQNDJH 0DS ,'    %ULHI GHVFULSWLRQV DUH SURYLGHG
EHORZIRUWKHWRSUDQNHGOLQNDJHV WKUHDWDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\  $FRPSDULVRQ
RIKRZLQGLYLGXDOOLQNDJHVZHUHUDQNHGLVGHSLFWHGLQ)LJXUH%D\$UHD'HJUHHRI7KUHDW
DQG&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV
)LJXUH%D\$UHD'HJUHHRI7KUHDW &RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV



5DQN

























             

/LQNDJH,GHQWLILFDWLRQ1XPEHU VHHPDS

2YHUDOO7KUHDW

&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH7KHDERYH JUDSKFRPSDUHVKRZHDFKOLQNDJHZDVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDW RQH QRWKUHDWVHFXUHILYH VHYHUH
WKUHDWORVVLPPLQHQW DQGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIFRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJH RQH QRWIHDVLEOHILYH JRRGRSSRUWXQLW\ 1RWH
RQHOLQNDJHZDVQRWUDQNHGIRUHLWKHUFDWHJRU\DQGWZRZHUHQRWUDQNHGIRUFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\

7KH$OWDPRQW+LOOVOLQNDJH )LJXUH%D\$UHD0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,' ZDVLGHQWLILHG
DVDFRQQHFWLYLW\&KRNH3RLQW7KLVOLQNDJHZDVLGHQWLILHGDVSURYLGLQJKDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\
IRU6DQ-RDTXLQNLWIR[JROGHQHDJOHEXUURZLQJRZO&DOLIRUQLDFRQGRUDQG&DOLIRUQLDWLJHU
VDODPDQGHU7KUHHVHQVLWLYHRUOLVWHGSODQWVZHUHDOVRLGHQWLILHGSDOPDWHEUDFWHGELUG·VEHDN


&RUG\ODQWKXV SDOPDWXV  ODUJHIORZHUHG ILGGOHQHFN $PVLQFNLD JUDQGLIORUD  DQG ELJ WDUSODQW
+HPL]RQLD VSS   $QQXDO JUDVVODQG DQG URFN\ RXWFURSV ZHUH WKH SULPDU\ KDELWDW W\SHV
QDPHGIRUWKLVOLQNDJH6SHFLILFWKUHDWVLGHQWLILHGLQFOXGHGXUEDQL]DWLRQLQYDVLRQE\H[RWLF
SODQWVDQGZLQGWXUELQHGHYHORSPHQW1XPHURXVEDUULHUVZHUHPHQWLRQHGIRUWKLVOLQNDJH
,QWHUVWDWH$OWDPRQW+LOOVZLQGWXUELQHGHYHORSPHQWGHYHORSPHQWDQGH[SDQVLRQRI/RV
9DTXHURV 5HVHUYRLU WKH &DOLIRUQLD $TXHGXFW DQG ORVV RI KDELWDW IURP GHYHORSPHQW LQ
%UHQWZRRG$QWLRFK7UDF\+LOOVDQG6RXWK6FKXOWH0DLQWDLQLQJDGHTXDWHKDELWDWFRYHUDW
WKH *UHHQYLOOH 5RDG FURVVLQJ ZDV QDPHG DV D UHVWRUDWLRQ SULRULW\  0DMRU ODQGRZQHUV
VSHFLILHG IRU WKLV OLQNDJH LQFOXGHG &DO7UDQV DQG $OWDPRQW /DQGILOO ZKLFK KDV SURSRVHG DQ
H[SDQVLRQ 3DUWLFLSDQWV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKHUH DUH ZLOOLQJ VHOOHUV LQ WKH OLQNDJH DV ZHOO DV WKH
SRWHQWLDO IRU DFTXLVLWLRQ WKURXJK $ODPHGD &RXQW\ /LYHUPRUH DQG (DVW %D\ 5HJLRQDO 3DUN
'LVWULFW  $GGLWLRQDO GRFXPHQWDWLRQ IRU WKLV OLQNDJH FDQ EH IRXQG LQ FRPSOLDQFH VWXGLHV
FRQGXFWHG IRU WKH $OWDPRQW :LQG 7XUELQH 'HYHORSPHQW DQG WKH (DVW %D\ 5HJLRQDO 3DUN
'LVWULFW·VNLWIR[PRQLWRULQJGDWD3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJ
VKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH 6DQWD &UX] 0RXQWDLQV ² +DPLOWRQ 0RXQWDLQV OLQNDJH )LJXUH  %D\ $UHD 0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV 0DS ,'   ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D FRQQHFWLYLW\ &KRNH3RLQW  7KLV OLQNDJH ZDV
LGHQWLILHG DV SURYLGLQJ KDELWDW FRQQHFWLYLW\ IRU PRXQWDLQ OLRQ EREFDW FR\RWH DQG RWKHU
PDPPDOV+DELWDWW\SHVVSHFLILHGIRUWKHOLQNDJHLQFOXGHGULSDULDQRDNZRRGODQGVHDVRQDO
ZHWODQGV DQG VHUSHQWLQH RXWFURSV WKRXJK ODQG FRYHU ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV ERWK QDWXUDO
YHJHWDWLRQ DQG LUULJDWHG DJULFXOWXUH 8UEDQL]DWLRQ ZDV QDPHG DV WKH SULPDU\ WKUHDW WR WKH
OLQNDJH ZLWK +LJKZD\  VFDWWHUHG VXEGLYLVLRQV DQG JDSV LQ KDELWDW FRYHU OLVWHG DV WKH
SULPDU\LPSHGLPHQWVWRZLOGOLIHPRYHPHQW1XPHURXVSDWKVLQWKH&R\RWH9DOOH\ZHUHVDLG
WRIDFLOLWDWHDQLPDOPRYHPHQW/DQGRZQHUVKLSLQWKHOLQNDJHZDVOLVWHGDVSULYDWHLQFOXGLQJ
ODQGRZQHGE\7KH1DWXUH&RQVHUYDQF\DQG&\VFR6\VWHPV3DUWLFLSDQWVLQGLFDWHGWKDW7KH
1DWXUH &RQVHUYDQF\ LV ZRUNLQJ ZLWK 6DQWD &ODUD &RXQW\ 2SHQ 6SDFH $XWKRULW\ WR SURWHFW
ODQGLQWKLVOLQNDJH3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUH
VSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH 6DQWD &UX] 0RXQWDLQV  *DYLODQ OLQNDJH )LJXUH  %D\ $UHD 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS
,' ZDVLGHQWLILHGSULPDULO\DVD&KRNH3RLQW EXWDVDVHFRQGDU\/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH
.H\ VSHFLHV XVHG WR LGHQWLI\ WKLV OLQNDJH ZHUH PRXQWDLQ OLRQ DQG RWKHU PHGLXP WR ODUJH
PDPPDOV  5HVLGHQWLDO GHYHORSPHQW +LJKZD\  H[SDQVLRQ DQG DJULFXOWXUH ZHUH
LGHQWLILHGDVWKHSULPDU\WKUHDWVWRFRQQHFWLYLW\ZLWK+LJKZD\DQGJDSVLQKDELWDWFRYHU
QDPHGDVWKHPRVWVLJQLILFDQWEDUULHUV8QGHUSDVVHVDQGULSDULDQFRUULGRUVZHUHOLVWHGDVWKH
SULPDU\ OLQNDJH IHDWXUHV  5HVWRUDWLRQ QHHGV LGHQWLILHG LQFOXGHG FRQYHUWLQJ SRUWLRQV RI
DJULFXOWXUDO ODQG WR KLVWRULF KDELWDW W\SHV VXFK DV ULSDULDQ DQG RDN ZRRGODQGV
/DQGRZQHUVKLS LQ WKLV OLQNDJH ZDV OLVWHG DV SULPDULO\ SULYDWH VSHFLILFDOO\ PHQWLRQHG ZHUH
6DUJHQW DQG &DVWUR 9DOOH\ 5DQFKHV  3DUWLFLSDQWV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKLV OLQNDJH LV SDUW RI 7KH
1DWXUH &RQVHUYDQF\·V 6DQWD &UX] 3URMHFW  3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ /LQNDJH
'HVFULSWLRQ/RJ6KHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH %D\ :HWODQGV OLQNDJH )LJXUH  %D\ $UHD 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'   ZDV
LGHQWLILHG DV D 6WHSSLQJ6WRQH OLQNDJH  7KLV OLQNDJH ZDV UHFRJQL]HG DV SURYLGLQJ KDELWDW
FRQQHFWLYLW\IRUZDWHUIRZODQGVKRUHELUGVRQWKH3DFLILF)O\ZD\DQGQXPHURXVRWKHUVSHFLHV
7KH SULPDU\ FRPPXQLW\ W\SHV OLVWHG ZHUH WLGDO ZHWODQG VHDVRQDO ZHWODQG XSODQG DQG
VXEPHUJHGZHWODQG8UEDQL]DWLRQDQGH[RWLFSODQWVZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVWKHSULPDU\WKUHDWVWR


KDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\ZKLOHWKHPDMRULPSHGLPHQWOLVWHGZDVWKHORVVRIZHWODQGKDELWDWRQO\
RIWKH KLVWRULFZHWODQGVUHPDLQ/DQGRZQHUVKLSLQWKHOLQNDJHZDVOLVWHGDVSULYDWHZLWK
&DUJLOO DV WKH ODUJHVW ODQGRZQHU  3DUWLFLSDQWV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKHUH LV ORFDO VXSSRUW IRU WKLV
OLQNDJH DQG WKDW SRWHQWLDO H[LVWV IRU DJHQF\ DFTXLVLWLRQ WKURXJK WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV )LVK DQG
:LOGOLIH 6HUYLFH &DOLIRUQLD 'HSDUWPHQW RI )LVK DQG *DPH &DOLIRUQLD 6WDWH &RDVWDO
&RQVHUYDQF\DQGWKH6DQ)UDQFLVFR%D\-RLQW9HQWXUHZKLFKLQFOXGHVWZHQW\ILYHGLIIHUHQW
DJHQFLHV3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILF
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QXPHURXVFLWLHV



Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Pleasanton Ridge – Las Trampas
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
1

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
510/594-2622
Email:
bolson@ebparks.org

Brad Olson

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Carnivores/mammals – mountain lion, bobcat, coyote, deer
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roads
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Potential agency acquisition: City of Dublin,

Alameda County, EBRPD. Formal conservation plan to be developed.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Cover at undercrossings

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Oak/Bay woodland, grassland and riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

EBRPD, private, CalTrans

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Choke-point at Eden Canyon and Schafer Ranch undercrossings of

Interstate 580, plus Dublin Canyon Road. Missing Link for small terrestrial vertebrates.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat, underpasses/bridges, cross drainages

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage and potential usage by both carnivores and mammals.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Costa Biodiversity working group

10. Other information:

Reg Barret, UC Berkeley. Alameda-Contra

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Caldecott Corridor
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
2

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

Brad Olson

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Carnivores/mammals – mountain lion, bobcat, coyote, gray fox, deer
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic plants
Domestic Dogs
Fuel Break Clearing

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
3
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Acquisition complete, Caldecott Corridor Study to be

adopted. Connection in three agency ownership, however, home owner activities to reduce fuel loads threatens cover and

passage.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

exotic vegetation, control feral cats and dogs

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Oak/Bay woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

EBRPD, EBMUD, City of Oakland, Private, CalTrans

Removal of

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Hwy 24, Choke-point 2500’ wide ridge above Caldecott Tunnel.

Missing link for small terrestrial vertebrates.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat coverage

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Contact Reg Barrett, UC Berkeley

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Altamont Hills
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
3

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

Brad Olson

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox, golden eagle, potential California condor habitat, burrowing owls, CA tiger salamander, plus palmatebracted bird’s beak, Large flowered fiddleneck, big tarplant
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Plants
Wind Turbine Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
2
5 (for raptors)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Willing sellers primarily private land, agency

acquisition: Alameda County, Livermore, EBRPD

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

adequate habitat cover at Greenville Road crossing.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Annual grassland, Rocky outcrops

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Private, Altamont Landfill, CalTrans

Maintain

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Interstate 580 (lack of grade separated crossings) choke-point

undercrossing at Greenville Road. Altamont Hills Wind Turbine development, development and expansion of Los Vaqueros

Reservoir, loss of habitat from major developments in Brentwood and Antioch. Also, Mountain House Development, Tracy Hills,

South Schuite and California Aqueduct.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat, dirt road, continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Development management regimes for kit fox, golden eagle, burrowing owl, CTS and other

grassland dependent species to increase productivity and long-term viability of species (ie. Genetics, predation, sex-ratio, mortality

rate).

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Turbine Development, EBRPD kit fox monitoring data

10. Other information:

Compliance studies on Altamont Wind

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Vargas Plateau – Nile Canyon
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
4

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

Brad Olson

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
“Mountain lion”, isolation of small vertebrates (herps), moderate size carnivores. Loss of habitat to the southeast with open
space to the northwest
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Highways/roads
Exotic plants
Residential development
Quarry

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5
2.5
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

The existing conditions already prohibit movement of

animals – restricted to Alameda Creek.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Need to retrofit

Niles Canyon Road and I-680 for animal movement. Restore movement pathways under and over extremely busy roads.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Dense oak woodlands, drainages, ponds, non-native grasslands, riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

San Francisco Water District, Large landowners

Natural vegetation

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads in two places creating a triangular fragment. Choke-point at

Niles Canyon Road and 680 impassable creating an island of habitat. Missing Link connecting Vargas Plateau with Mission Peak and

Sunol/SFWD and Pleasanton Ridge.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Alameda Creek – degraded riparian, presence of natural habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Can/do animals (small, med, large) successfully move across both I-680 and Niles Canyon? To

understand its current function as undeveloped but “isolated” open space as a corridor from open space to open space (north and

south). Open space north of Niles Canyon and open space south of I-680.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

None that I’m aware of.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Sugarloaf Mountain - Benecia
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
5

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Upland species, predators, small mammals
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Highway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Tricity-County Planning Area

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Oak woodland, grassland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

PG&E, Watershed

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Urban encroachment along I-80 and Route-80

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Ridges, riparian, limited undercrossings

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
value of corridor to PG&E land to south

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Tricity-County studies

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Sonoma Mountain – Maycumas Mountains Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Telephone #:
707/996-0712
Map Name/ID#:
6
Email: sec@vom.com

Sonoma Ecology Center

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Carnivores, representative cross section of Sonoma Valley
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Highway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1
Not feasible

2

3
Moderate Opportunity

4

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support – SEC, part of SEC conservation plan.

Currently, much of the land is owned by the State (Sonoma Development Center) which is slated to close in 5+ years.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

highway

underpass choke-point

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Redwood, oak woodland, grassland, chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural vegetation, low density

housing

Major landowners:

State (SDC), Regional Parks, various private land owners

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Road 5 x 5 culvert = non functional to facilitate wildlife movement.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Upland habitat, riparian habitat, two underpass points on difference creeks and

roads.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Specific directions to CalTrans to design underpasses with mitigation money. Movement to

assure long-term conservation of SDC land.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

data

10. Other information:

Jodi Hilty Pilot Study; see compilation of

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Sonoma Mountain – Burdell Mountain
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
7

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
John Woodbury
Telephone #:
510/654-6591
Email:
drjohnw@ix.netcom.com

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Upland terrestrial species – mammalian carnivores – mountain lion, bobcat
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Roadways

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support from City of Petaluma, Sonoma

County Regional Parks, but unwilling landowner(s) on Sonoma Mountain.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Oak woodland, grassland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Mountain) and grazed lands to south.

Major landowners:

Other:

City of Petaluma

Ag to north (until Sonoma

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadway, Hwy 101

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Unknown

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Determine any existing features for movement and their use.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Cruz Mountains
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
8

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
The Santa Cruz mountains are a unique mountain range. While much of this range has been protected, many of the sites are
not contiguous. There is still some logging going on in these hills and development of estate lots may become a problem.
Special habitats that occur within the SC Mountains are old growth Doug fir and Redwood. Marbled murrelet and Sand Hill
crane habitat occur there and red-legged frog. Anadromous fish are found throughout.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic plants
Logging
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
2
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support from Mid Peninsula Open Space

District and post (Peninsula Open Space Trust) and Trust for Public Land. Potential agency acquisition exists through State

Parks.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Riparian, coastal

grasslands, old growth preservation.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Mixed conifer, coastal scrub, redwood, riparian, grassland, sand hills

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural vegetation and rural

residential

Major landowners:

Logging companies, State Parks, and historic ranches

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads, water quality, mining in sand hills, development, logging,

exotics

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat and continual habitat coverage

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Habitat use by marbled murrelet, distribution and protection of marbled murrelet habiat, effects of

logging second growth on marbled murrelet.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

John Hunter Thomas, Natural History of the Santa Cruz Mountains

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Pajaro River
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
9

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
rcox@tnc.org

Robin Cox

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name:S. Coyote Valley –Santa Cruz/Hamilton Mtns
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
10

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
John Woodbury
Telephone #:
510/654-6591
Email:
drjohnw@ix.netcom.com

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion, bobcat, coyote, and other mammals
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support from Santa Clara County Open Space

Authority, southern Coyote Valley is designated as San Jose. The Nature Conservancy is acquiring land with open space

authorities.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

irrigated Ag, riparian, oak woodland, serpentine, seasonal wetland complex on both sides

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

(The Nature Conservancy) all private, Cysco Systems

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 101, scattered rural subdivisions/houses, gaps in habitat

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Animals can currently cross the Coyote Valley in numerous ways, but none are

optimal.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Determining the best routes for habitat enhancement

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Maycumas – Mark West
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
11

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Andrea McKenzie
Telephone #:
Sonoma Ag and Open Space
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain range continuity for long-term animal and plant movement
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Grapes
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

oak woodland, grassland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

vegetation

Major landowners:

Other:

Agriculture (grapes) and natural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
roads, conversion of land to grapes

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Habitat coverage

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Possibility of conserving linkage needs to be researched

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

model to assess risk of development.

10. Other information:

Sonoma Ag and Open Space looked at GIS

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Cruz Mountain - Gavilan
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
12

Key contact for this linkage:
Elizabeth Gray/Rick Hopkins
Telephone #:
408/226-5754, 408/227-1204
Email:
egray@tnc.org, Hopkins8@pacbell.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage (secondary)
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point (primary)
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion, med-large mammals
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development-residential
101 expansion
Ag current use

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support from private landowners, potential for

The Nature Conservancy and SCCOSA acquisition, part of TNC Santa Cruz Project, deal with Cysco in the works

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Conversion of Ag

lands; riparian and oak woodland

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

chaparral, redwood, oak woodland, mixed conifer, serpentine, grassland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

private ranches; Sargent/Castro Valley ranches

Natural vegetation, Ag

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 101, gaps in habitat cover

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
riparian underpasses (unknown usage)

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
All of the above.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Only professional opinion.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name:Clayton Rdge-Mt. Diablo-Blk Diamond-Concord NWS Key contact for this linkage:
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Telephone #:
510/544-2622
Map Name/ID#:
13
Email:
bolson@ebparks.org

B. Olson, J. Woodbury

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Alameda whip snake corridor between Mt Diable and Black Diamond Mines, and Golden eagle, mountain lion and Tule elk
between Black Diamond and Concord NWS.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Increase of traffic on roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Concord NWS closure/resuse – willing land seller

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Creating new linkages across roadways.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

annual grassland, chaparral, oak woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

EBRPD, US Navy, State Parks & Recreation

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads and fencing at Concord NWS. Choke points: Marsh Creek Rd,

Kirker Pass Rd, Bailey Rd. Missing Link: need public lands between Mt. Diablo and Black Diamond and Concord Weapons Naval

Weapons Station.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
riparian habitat, dirt road, continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Coastal Wetlands for Pacific Flyway
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
14

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other stepping-stone for coastal migration

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Waterfowl, shorebirds, raptors and salmonid entrance to rivers
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Rural development
Harbor development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal prairie, coastal wetlands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Many

Natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Not barriers to movement since they can swim or fly, but the important

connectivity issue is preserving coastal habitat up and down the coast as stepping-stones for migration.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Blue Ridge- Berryessa Natural Area
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
15

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

John Woodbury

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion, golden eagle, numerous other species
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Vineyard development
Rural estates

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

An active working group is coordinating efforts to

connect existing protected areas. Potential agency acquisiton: DFG, BLM, Napa Land Trust, American Land Trust,

Conservation Fund

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

oak woodland, chaparral, riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

grazing

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
The threat of fragmentation.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

on vegetation, wildlife, role of fire.

10. Other information:

Various UC Davis studies have been done

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Bay Wetlands
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
16

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
510/286-6767
Email:

John Steere

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other combination of linkages & stepping stones

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Refer to Habitat Goals Project report for full discussion . Numerous waterfowl, shorebirds, harvest mouse, etc.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Plants

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

SF Bay Joint Venture includes 25+ agencies working

together. Potential agency acquisition: USFWS, CDFG and Coastal Conservancy. Willing sellers: Cargill Salt Ponds?

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Spartina densiflora control

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Tidal wetland, seasonal wetland, upland, submerged wetland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Cargill is the big one in the South Bay

Diked for Ag in North Bay.

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
The Bay is an important stepping stone on the Pacific Flyway. The

major impediment is the limited size of remaining wetlands (10% of historical extent).

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Spartina control research

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Habitat Goals Project report

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: North-South Cross Delta
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
17

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Migratory birds, passerines, bats, aquatic/semi-aquatic vertebrates
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Many parcels

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Tying patches together.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Freshwater marsh, riparian, oak/cottonwood/willow

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Corps, DFG, etc.

Ag, natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Shoreline conversions and levees

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterways

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document movement

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

CalFed Studies

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Suisun – San Pablo Bay
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
18

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
clapper rail, sm harvest mice, marsh dependant wildlife
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

4.5

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Industry-development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Connection may be made to refinery rehabilitations

or changes.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

habitat between Suisun and San Pablo Bay

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

open water, tidal marsh, brackish

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

commerical

Need marsh

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Shoreline development

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
marsh

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Movement rates, techniques to restore.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Alameda Creek Watershed
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
19

Key contact for this linkage:
Brad Olson, Pete Alexander
Telephone #:
510/544-2622
Email:
bolson@ebparks.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Steelhead and other native fisheries, western pond turtles, foothill yellow-legged frog, California red-legged frog
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic species
Water quality
Water diversions

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
2
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible
(large dam removal)

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

(instream habitat improvements)

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agencies: EBRPD, SFWD, Alameda County,

Livermoore, Pleasanton. Formal plan being developed.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Small dam

removal, BART barrier, water quality protection, maintenance of minimum flow, watershed riparian restoration.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian and watershed of grass, oak savannah, scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

EBRPD, SFWD, M3 Ranch and other private lands

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Dams, water diversions

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterway, riparian habitat, underpasses/bridges. Choke points: instream dams,

diversions, channelized stretches. Missing link: Dams at DelValle, San Antonio, Calaveras Reservoirs

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
How to restore and maintain instream habitat for native fisheries.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Coyote Creek
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
20

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
John Woodbury
Telephone #:
510/654-6591
Email:
drjohnw@ix.netcom.com

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage (primary)
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point (secondary)
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Salmon
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Santa Clara County Open Space Authority, City of

San Jose, Santa Clara County – potential acquisition. Much of the creek has protected banks. The creek is a contiguous

riparian corridor from the bay to near Morgan Hill, then up into the Hamilton Ranges.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

The flood control

approach is changing to a habitat floodplain approach – this needs to continue.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

flood control berms

Major landowners:

mix of riparian habitat, urban park,

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Water quality and dam at Coyote Reservoir.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterway and riparian habitat.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Napa River
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
21

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Anadromous fish, marsh dependent species
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

3.5

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: Service, etc.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Maintain

emergent wetlands along river.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Open water, emergent wetlands, marsh

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation, marsh

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Channelization

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterway

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document movement

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Fish and Game Fisheries

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Russian River
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
22

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

Circuit Riders, Inc

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Salmon, riparian corridor
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Channelization
Exotic Plants

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Riparian

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in vegetation

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Sonoma Creek
Ecoregion:
Bay Area
Map Name/ID#:
23

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/996-0712
Email:
sec@vom.com

Sonoma Ecology Center

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Steelhead. A river.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Invasive Plants
Invasive animals

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
3 (non-native mitten crabs are invading)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support through Sonoma Ecology Center.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

vegetation

Major landowners:

Other:

Varied

Residential, flood plains, riparian

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads, gaps in coverage, high density development along creek

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Existing riparian habitat.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Study ways to enhance its value as riparian habitat. A stepping stone habitat between mountain

ranges and conservation of the linkage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Sonoma Ecology Center collects an array of

data ranging from macroinvertebrates, stream flow and physical measurements, to other research.

10. Other information:

&(175$/&2$67(&25(*,21
7KH &HQWUDO &RDVW HFRUHJLRQ LV URXJKO\ ERXQG E\ WKH 6DQWD &UX] 0RXQWDLQV DQG WKH 6DQWD
&ODUD 9DOOH\ WR WKH QRUWK WKH &HQWUDO 9DOOH\ DQG WKH 7HKDFKDSL0RXQWDLQVWR WKHHDVWWKH
6DQWD <QH] 0RXQWDLQV WR WKH VRXWK ZLWK WKH 3DFLILF 2FHDQ IRUPLQJ WKH ZHVWHUQ ERXQGDU\
)LJXUH&DOLIRUQLD5HJLRQVDQG7RSRJUDSK\ 7KHSULPDU\KDELWDWW\SHVRIWKHUHJLRQDUH
PL[HGFRQLIHURXVIRUHVWRDNZRRGODQGFKDSDUUDOFRDVWDOVDJHVFUXEJUDVVODQGDQGULSDULDQ

$QXPEHURIWUHHVDUHIRXQGLQWKHPL[HGFRQLIHURXVIRUHVWRIWKH&HQWUDO&RDVWHFRUHJLRQ
PDQ\DUH&DOLIRUQLDHQGHPLFVZKLFKDUHUHVWULFWHGLQGLVWULEXWLRQ&KDUDFWHULVWLFFRQLIHUVLQ
WKHUHJLRQLQFOXGH%LVKRSSLQH 3LQXVPXULFDWD 0RQWHUH\3LQH 3UDGLDWD \HOORZSLQH 3
SRQGHURVD NQREFRQHSLQH 3DWWHQXDWD 0RQWHUH\F\SUHVV &XSUHVVXVPDFURFDUSD S\JP\
F\SUHVV &S\JPDHD DQG6DQWD/XFLDILU $ELHVEUDFWHDWD 

'LIIHUHQWW\SHVRIRDNZRRGODQGVDUHVFDWWHUHGWKURXJKRXWWKHUHJLRQ9DOOH\RDN 4XHUFXV
OREDWD  ZRRGODQG RFFXUV LQ ZHOOGUDLQHG YDOOH\ ERWWRPV DQG PD\ LQWHUJUDGH ZLWK EOXH RDN
4GRXJODVLL ZRRGODQGRQGULHUVORSHV%ODFNRDN 4NHOORJJLL ZRRGODQGVDOVRRFFXULQWKH
UHJLRQ DQG PD\ EH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VWDQGV RI \HOORZ SLQH  ,QWHULRU OLYH RDN 4 ZLVOL]HQLL 
ZRRGODQG RFFXSLHV VWHHS QRUWKIDFLQJ VORSHV DQG PD\ LQWHUJUDGH ZLWK FKDSDUUDO RQ GULHU
VLWHV RU UHGZRRG 6HTXRLD VHPSHUYLUHQV  IRUHVW RQ PRUH PHVLF VLWHV  &RDVW OLYH RDN 4
DJULIROLD ZRRGODQGVDUHDOVRSUHVHQWLQWKHUHJLRQ
&KDSDUUDO PD\ LQWHUJUDGH ZLWK WKH FRQLIHUV RI WKH UHJLRQ RQ PRUH PHVLF VLWHV DQG ZLWK
FRDVWDO VDJH VFUXE QHDU WKH FRDVW  7\SLFDO VSHFLHV RI WKH FKDSDUUDO LQFOXGH PDQ]DQLWD
$UFWRVWDSK\ORV VSS  FKDPLVH $GHQRVWRPD IDVFLFXODWXP  DQG FHDQRWKXV &HDQRWKXV VSS 
&RDVWDO VDJH VFUXE XVXDOO\ RFFXUV RQ VRXWKIDFLQJ VORSHV FKDUDFWHULVWLF VSHFLHV LQFOXGH
&DOLIRUQLDVDJHEUXVK $UWHPLVLDFDOLIRUQLFD FR\RWHEUXVK %DFFKDULVSLOXODULV PRQNH\IORZHU
0LPXOXVVSS DQGOXSLQH /XSLQXVVSS 
5LSDULDQKDELWDWVLQWKHUHJLRQDUHYDULHG6RPHDUHGRPLQDWHGE\VSHFLHVVXFKDVV\FDPRUH
3ODWDQXV UDFHPRVD  DQG FRWWRQZRRG 3RSXOXV IUHPRQWLL  ZLWK DQ XQGHUVWRU\ RI PXOHIDW
%DFFKDULVJOXWLQRVD DQGYDULRXVVSHFLHVRIZLOORZ 6DOL[VSS 2WKHUVPD\EHGRPLQDWHGE\
DOGHU $OQXVUKRPELIROLD RUFRDVWOLYHRDN 4XHUFXVDJULIROLD 
$QXPEHURISXEOLFO\RZQHGODQGVH[LVWLQWKHUHJLRQ/RV3DGUHVLVWKHRQO\QDWLRQDOIRUHVW
WKRXJKLWHQFRPSDVVHVDVLJQLILFDQWDPRXQWRIODQGLQWKHVRXWKHUQSRUWLRQRIWKHUHJLRQDQG
D GLVMXQFW DUHD LQ WKH FHQWUDO SDUW RI WKH UHJLRQ QHDU WKH FRDVW  7KHUH DUH QXPHURXV 6WDWH
3DUNV LQ WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGLQJ 0RUUR %D\ 0RQWDQD 'H 2UR -XOLH 3IHLIIHU %XUQV +DVWLQJV
1DWXUDO+LVWRU\+:&RH%LJ%DVLQ5HGZRRGV3RUWROD%XWWDQR+HQU\&RZHOO5HGZRRGV
DQG3IHLIIHU%LJ6XU7KH/D3XULVLPD0LVVLRQ6WDWH+LVWRULF3DUN3RLQW/RERV6WDWH5HVHUYH
3LQQDFOHV 1DWLRQDO 0RQXPHQW DQG WKH +HDUVW 6DQ 6LPHRQ 6WDWH +LVWRULF 0RQXPHQW DUH
RWKHU SXEOLFO\ RZQHG ODQGV  7KHUH DUH DOVR VFDWWHUHG SLHFHV RI ODQG DGPLQLVWHUHG E\ WKH
%XUHDX RI /DQG 0DQDJHPHQW  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH PLOLWDU\ RFFXSLHV VLJQLILFDQW EORFNV RI ODQG
LQFOXGLQJ)RUW2UG9DQGHQEHUJ$LU)RUFH%DVH&DPS5REHUWVDQG+XQWHU/LJJHWW
$WRWDORIKDELWDWOLQNDJHVZHUHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQ )LJXUH&HQWUDO&RDVW0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV 2IWKHOLQNDJHV  LGHQWLILHGZHUHFRQVLGHUHG/DQGVFDSH


)LJXUH&HQWUDO&RDVW7\SHVRI/LQNDJHV




/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH
&KRNH3RLQW



0LVVLQJ/LQN



/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH&KRNH3RLQW
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH0LVVLQJ/LQN



/LQNDJHV    ZHUH UHFRJQL]HG DV &KRNH3RLQWV DQG    ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG
0LVVLQJ/LQNV6FLHQWLVWVDOVRLGHQWLILHGRWKHUW\SHV RIOLQNDJHV  ZHUHUHFRJQL]HG
DV/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJHV DQG&KRNH3RLQWVDQG  ZHUHUHFRUGHGDV
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJHV DQG0LVVLQJ/LQNV )LJXUH&HQWUDO&RDVW7\SHVRI/LQNDJHV 
7KH NH\VSHFLHV XVHGWR LGHQWLI\ WKH OLQNDJHV EHORQJHG WR D QXPEHU RIGLIIHUHQWWD[RQRPLF
JURXSV  0DPPDOV LGHQWLILHG DVNH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG PRXQWDLQ OLRQ )HOLV FRQFRORU FR\RWH
&DQLV ODWUDQV  EREFDW /\Q[ UXIXV  JUD\ IR[ 8URF\RQ FLQHUHRDUJHQWHXV  EODFN EHDU 8UVXV
DPHULFDQXV NLWIR[ 9XOSHVPDFURWLV PXOHGHHU 2GRFRLOHXVKHPLRQXV DQGWXOHHON &HUYXV
HODSKXV QDQQRLGHV   %LUGV OLVWHG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG VSRWWHG RZO 6WUL[ RFFLGHQWDOLV 
ULSDULDQDVVRFLDWHGELUGVDQGQHRWURSLFDOPLJUDWRU\ELUGV2QHDPSKLELDQZDVOLVWHGDVDNH\
VSHFLHVWKHUHGOHJJHGIURJ 5DQDDXURUD 2QHILVKZDVDOVRDFNQRZOHGJHGDVDNH\VSHFLHV
WKH VRXWKHUQ VWHHOKHDG WURXW 2QFRUK\QFKXV P\NLVV   %RWK VLQJOH DQG PXOWLSOH NH\ VSHFLHV
ZHUH XVHG LQ LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH OLQNDJHV    RI WKH OLQNDJHV UHFRJQL]HG PDPPDOV DV
NH\ VSHFLHV    XVHG ELUGV    XVHG ILVK DQG    XVHG DPSKLELDQV
0DPPDOLDQFDUQLYRUHVZHUHUHFRJQL]HGDVNH\VSHFLHVLQ RIWKHOLQNDJHV
7KH SULPDU\ IHDWXUHV LGHQWLILHG DV IDFLOLWDWLQJ DQLPDO PRYHPHQW LQ WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGHG
ZDWHUZD\V ULSDULDQ KDELWDW XQGHYHORSHG IORRG SODLQV FRQWLJXRXV KDELWDW EULGJHV DQG
XQGHUSDVVHV5LSDULDQKDELWDWZDVOLVWHGDVIDFLOLWDWLQJDQLPDOPRYHPHQWLQ  RI
WKHOLQNDJHV7KH6DOLQDV5LYHU6DQWD<QH]5LYHU8YDV&UHHN/ODJDV&UHHNDQG6DQ$QWRQLR
&UHHN ZHUH VSHFLILFDOO\ PHQWLRQHG DV OLQNDJH IHDWXUHV  2I WKH OLQNDJHV OLVWHG   
LGHQWLILHGXQGHUSDVVHVRUEULGJHVDVWKHSULPDU\FRQGXLWIRUFRQQHFWLYLW\
7KHSULPDU\EDUULHUVWRZLOGOLIHSDVVDJHLQWKHUHJLRQYDULHGWKRXJKQREDUULHUVH[LVWLQ
 RIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG5RDGVZHUHWKHSULPDU\LPSHGLPHQWUHFRJQL]HG,QIDFW
  RIWKHOLQNDJHVOLVWHGKLJKZD\VDQGRUURDGVDVWKHSULQFLSDOEDUULHUVWRDQLPDO
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH /DUJHUHJLRQDOFRQQHFWLRQVEHWZHHQKDELWDWEORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ PHDQWWR
IDFLOLWDWHDQLPDOPRYHPHQWVDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDOIORZVEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQW VHFWLRQVRIWKHODQGVFDSH

&KRNH3RLQW $QDUURZLPSDFWHGRURWKHUZLVHWHQXRXVKDELWDWOLQNDJHFRQQHFWLQJWZRRUPRUHKDELWDW
EORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ 

0LVVLQJ/LQN $KLJKO\LPSDFWHGDUHDFXUUHQWO\SURYLGLQJOLPLWHGWRQRFRQQHFWLYLW\IXQFWLRQ GXHWR
LQWHUYHQLQJGHYHORSPHQWURDGZD\VHWF EXWEDVHGRQORFDWLRQRQHWKDWLVFULWLFDOWRUHVWRUHFRQQHFWLYLW\
IXQFWLRQ




PRYHPHQW  +LJKZD\V    DQG  ZHUH VSHFLILFDOO\ PHQWLRQHG DV EDUULHUV
+LJKZD\ZDVOLVWHGDVDQREVWDFOHWRZLOGOLIHPLJUDWLRQLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV2I
WKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG  OLVWHGJDSVLQKDELWDWFRYHUDVWKHSULPDU\EDUULHUZKLOH
  RIWKHOLQNDJHVOLVWHGGDPVDQGFXOYHUWVDVWKHPDLQREVWUXFWLRQ6DQGDQGJUDYHO
RSHUDWLRQV UDLOURDG FURVVLQJV JUD]LQJ DQG VPDOO WRZQV ZHUH DOVR LGHQWLILHG DV EDUULHUV WR
ZLOGOLIHPRYHPHQWLQWKHUHJLRQ
+DELWDWW\SHVLGHQWLILHGLQQHHGRIUHVWRUDWLRQLQFOXGHGULSDULDQRDNZRRGODQGDOOXYLDOIDQ
VDJHVFUXEFKDSDUUDOFRDVWDOVDJHVFUXEDQGJUDVVODQG5LSDULDQUHVWRUDWLRQZDVLGHQWLILHGDV
D QHHG LQ    RI WKH OLQNDJHV  7KH HUDGLFDWLRQ RI LQYDVLYH VSHFLHV ZDV OLVWHG DV D
SULRULW\LQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV5DQJHPDQDJHPHQWZDVLGHQWLILHGDVDQHHGLQ
 RIWKHOLQNDJHV2YHUDOOSDUWLFLSDQWVIHOWWKDWSODQVIRUUHVWRULQJFRQQHFWLYLW\VKRXOGEH
GHVLJQHGLPSOHPHQWHGDQGPRQLWRUHGIRUXVHE\WDUJHWVSHFLHV
7KHSULPDU\WKUHDWVWRFRQQHFWLYLW\LGHQWLILHGLQWKHUHJLRQLQFOXGHGXUEDQL]DWLRQDJULFXOWXUH
DQG URDGV RWKHU WKUHDWVLQFOXGHG YLQH\DUGV LQYDVLYH VSHFLHVZDWHU GLYHUVLRQV IORZ UHJLPH
DOWHUDWLRQV UDLOURDGV DQG WKH PLOLWDU\ )LJXUH  &HQWUDO &RDVW 7KUHDWV WR &RQQHFWLYLW\ 
8UEDQL]DWLRQWKUHDWHQHG  RIWKHOLQNDJHVUHFRJQL]HG  RIZKLFKZHUH
UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG  $JULFXOWXUH WKUHDWHQHG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV 
  RI ZKLFK ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG  5RDGVHQGDQJHUHG    RI WKH
OLQNDJHV    RI ZKLFK ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG  9LQH\DUGV MHRSDUGL]HG
  RIWKHOLQNDJHV  RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG:DWHU
GLYHUVLRQV DQG LQYDVLYH VSHFLHV HDFK HQGDQJHUHG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV IORZ UHJLPHV
WKUHDWHQHG    DQG UDLOURDGV DQG WKH PLOLWDU\ HDFK WKUHDWHQHG    RI WKH
OLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG
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RIOLQNDJHV
WKUHDWHQHG

)LJXUH&HQWUDO&RDVW7KUHDWVWR&RQQHFWLYLW\

$ QXPEHU RI WKUHDWV WR FRQQHFWLYLW\ ZHUH LGHQWLILHG IRU WKH UHJLRQ WKRXJK WKH DYHUDJH
VHYHULW\ RI WKH WKUHDW DQG WKH QXPEHU RI OLQNDJHV DIIHFWHG YDULHG 7KH ZHLJKWHG DYHUDJH
DYHUDJH UDQN + QXPEHU RI OLQNDJHV DIIHFWHG  ZDV FDOFXODWHG IRU HDFK WKUHDW LGHQWLILHG WR
GHWHUPLQH WKH VHYHULW\ RI HDFK WKUHDW LQ WKH UHJLRQ )LJXUH  &HQWUDO &RDVW 6HYHULW\ RI
7KUHDWV   )LJXUH  DYHUDJH VHYHULW\ RI HDFK WKUHDW DPRQJ OLQNDJHV UHYHDOV D VOLJKWO\
GLIIHUHQWWUHQGWKDQ)LJXUHWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHGE\HDFKWKUHDW
&RQIHUHQFH SDUWLFLSDQWV DOVR VFRUHGWKH IHDVLELOLW\RI FRQVHUYLQJWKH OLQNDJHDQG UDQNHG WKH
RYHUDOO GHJUHH RI WKUHDW WR FRQQHFWLYLW\ )LJXUH  &HQWUDO &RDVW 5DQNLQJ WKH 3ULRULWLHV 
(FRUHJLRQDO WHDP PHPEHUV UDQNHG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV DV KLJK SULRULWLHV ZLWKJRRG


RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU FRQVHUYDWLRQ UDQN  IRXU RU ILYH     RI ZKLFK ZHUH UDQNHG DV
VHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG )LJXUH&HQWUDO&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V
)LJXUH&HQWUDO&RDVW 6HYHULW\RI7KUHDWV


:HLJKWHG$YHUDJH
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1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKGHSLFWVWKHZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHRIHDFKWKUHDWLGHQWLILHG:HLJKWHGDYHUDJH DYHUDJHUDQN+
+ QXPEHU
RIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG7KHVHYHULW\RI HDFKWKUHDWZDVUDQNHGIURPRQHWRILYH RQH QRWVHYHUHILYH H[WUHPHO\VHYHUH 

RIOLQNDJHV

)LJXUH&HQWUDO&RDVW5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV









2YHUDOO7KUHDW



5DQN





&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH*UDSKFRPSDUHVWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDWDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\

DQG 2YHUDOO  RIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHGZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG
UDQN IRXURUILYH 2IWKHOLQNDJHV  ZHUHUDQNHGDVWKHKLJKHVWFRQVHUYDWLRQ
RSSRUWXQLWLHV UDQN ILYH   RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN 
IRXU   7KHVH LQFOXGHG RQH &KRNH3RLQW WKH 8YDV &UHHN OLQNDJH 0DS ,'   DQG RQH
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH WKH/RZHU1RUWK6DOLQDV5LYHU0DS,' $EULHIGHVFULSWLRQRIHDFK
RIWKHWRSUDQNHGOLQNDJHV FRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\ ILYHWKUHDW IRXU LVSURYLGHGEHORZ
$ FRPSDULVRQ RI KRZ LQGLYLGXDO OLQNDJHV ZHUH UDQNHG LV GHSLFWHG LQ )LJXUH  &HQWUDO
&RDVW'HJUHHRI7KUHDWDQG&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV 
7KH 8YDV &UHHN OLQNDJH )LJXUH  &HQWUDO &RDVW 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'   ZDV
LGHQWLILHGDVDFRQQHFWLYLW\&KRNH3RLQWOLQNLQJWKHKHDGZDWHUVRI8YDV&UHHNWRWKH3DMDUR
5LYHU  7KLV OLQNDJH ZDV UHFRJQL]HG DV SURYLGLQJ KDELWDW FRQQHFWLYLW\ IRU ODUJH DQG VPDOO
PDPPDOVVRXWKHUQVWHHOKHDGDQGQHRWURSLFDOPLJUDWRU\ELUGV+DELWDWW\SHVOLVWHGIRUWKH
OLQNDJH LQFOXGHG YDOOH\ IRRWKLOO ULSDULDQ IRUHVW ZRRGODQG DQG VFUXE  7KH SULPDU\ EDUULHUV
OLVWHGIRUWKHOLQNDJHLQFOXGHGDGDPLQVXIILFLHQWIORZDQGJDSVLQFRYHUWKHSULPDU\OLQNDJH


IHDWXUHV LQFOXGHG ZDWHUZD\V EULGJHV DQG IDLUO\ LQWDFW KDELWDW  1XPHURXV WKUHDWV ZHUH
LGHQWLILHGLQFOXGLQJZDWHUGLYHUVLRQVIORZUHJLPHDOWHUDWLRQVXUEDQL]DWLRQ
)LJXUH&HQWUDO&RDVW'HJUHHRI7KUHDW &RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV
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/LQNDJH,GHQWLILFDWLRQ1XPEHU VHHPDS

2YHUDOO7KUHDW













&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKFRPSDUHVKRZHDFKOLQNDJHZDVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDW RQH QRWKUHDWVHFXUHILYH VHYHUH
WKUHDWORVVLPPLQHQW DQGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIFRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJH RQH QRWIHDVLEOHILYH JRRGRSSRUWXQLW\ 

DJULFXOWXUHDQGLQYDVLYHVSHFLHV6HYHUDOVWXGLHVZHUHFLWHGWKDWGRFXPHQWWKHLPSRUWDQFH
RI WKLV OLQNDJH  3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ /LQNDJH 'HVFULSWLRQ /RJ VKHHW IRU PRUH
VSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH/RZHU1RUWK6DOLQDV5LYHUOLQNDJH )LJXUH&HQWUDO&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'
 ZDVUHFRJQL]HGDVD/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH 7KLVOLQNDJHZDVLGHQWLILHGDVSURYLGLQJKDELWDW
FRQQHFWLYLW\ IRU ODUJH DQG VPDOO PDPPDOV VRXWKHUQ VWHHOKHDG DQG QHRWURSLFDO PLJUDWRU\
ELUGV+DELWDWW\SHVOLVWHG IRUWKHOLQNDJHLQFOXGHGYDOOH\IRRWKLOOULSDULDQIRUHVWZRRGODQG
DQGVFUXE7KHSULPDU\EDUULHUVOLVWHGIRUWKHOLQNDJHLQFOXGHGDGDPLQVXIILFLHQWIORZDQG
JDSVLQFRYHU7KHSULPDU\OLQNDJHIHDWXUHVUHFRJQL]HGLQFOXGHGFRQWLJXRXVULSDULDQKDELWDW
DQG D EULGJH  1XPHURXV WKUHDWV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG LQFOXGLQJ ZDWHU GLYHUVLRQV IORZ UHJLPH
XUEDQL]DWLRQDJULFXOWXUHDQGLQYDVLYHVSHFLHV6HYHUDOUHIHUHQFHVZHUHFLWHGWKDWGRFXPHQW
WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI WKLV OLQNDJH  3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ /LQNDJH 'HVFULSWLRQ /RJ
VKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
6FLHQWLILF GRFXPHQWDWLRQ RU RWKHU OLWHUDWXUH FLWHG IRU VRPH RI WKH OLQNDJHV LQFOXGHG VHH
$SSHQGL[&&RQQHFWLYLW\5HIHUHQFHV IRUFRPSOHWHFLWDWLRQLISURYLGHG 
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

5LSDULDQ+DELWDW-RLQW9HQWXUH9HUVLRQWKHULSDULDQELUGFRQVHUYDWLRQSODQ
DVWUDWHJ\IRUUHYHUVLQJWKHGHFOLQHRIULSDULDQDVVRFLDWHGELUGVLQ&DOLIRUQLD
&DOLIRUQLD3DUWQHUVLQ)OLJKWKWWSZZZSUERRUJ&3,)5LSDULDQULSDULDQKWPO
+LVWRU\DQGVWDWXVRIVWHHOKHDGLQ&DOLIRUQLDFRDVWDOGUDLQDJHVVRXWKRI6DQ)UDQFLVFR
%D\7LWXVHWDO
$WODVRI%UHHGLQJ%LUGVRI0RQWHUH\&RXQW\5REHUVRQHWDO
1DWLRQDO3DUN6HUYLFH*DYLRWD&RDVW)HDVLELOLW\6WXG\
6DQWD%DUEDUD&RXQW\*DYLRWD&RDVW5HVRXUFH6WXG\
8QLWHG6WDWHV)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFH5HFRYHU\3ODQV
/RV%DQRV*UDQGHV3URMHFW


(FRUHJLRQDOWHDPPHPEHUVLQGLFDWHGWKDW  RIWKHOLQNDJHVKDYHZLOOLQJVHOOHUVLQDOO
RU D SRUWLRQ RI WKH OLQNDJH  3RWHQWLDO H[LVWV IRU DJHQF\ DFTXLVLWLRQ RQ    RI WKH
OLQNDJHV    RI ZKLFK ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV KDYLQJ ZLOOLQJ VHOOHUV )LJXUH  &HQWUDO
&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V  3DUWLFLSDQWVLQGLFDWHGWKDW  
RI WKH OLQNDJHV DUH SDUW RI FRQVHUYDWLRQ SODQV  2WKHU RSSRUWXQLWLHV LGHQWLILHG WR VHFXUH RU
UHVWRUH FRQQHFWLYLW\ LQFOXGHG FRQVHUYDWLRQ HDVHPHQWV VDOPRQLG UHVWRUDWLRQ SURJUDPV WKH
GHVLJQDQGRUHQKDQFHPHQWRIKLJKZD\XQGHUSDVVHV+DELWDW&RQVHUYDWLRQ3ODQVSXEOLFDQG
SULYDWHFRQVHUYDWLRQSODQVDQGFRRUGLQDWLRQDPRQJYDULRXVIHGHUDODQGVWDWHDJHQFLHV



Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Cruz – Mt. Hamilton
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
1

Key contact for this linkage: M. Korpos, R. Hopkins, E. Gray
Telephone #:
831/768-9800, 408/227-1204, 408/226-5754
Email:calipuma@hotmail.com, hopkins8@pacbell.net, egray@tnc.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other Choked-Landscape Linkage

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Residential Development
Highway Expansion
Ag – current use

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local landowners are willing to sell easements. The

Nature Conservancy and Open Space Authority actively working on acquisition. Part of Mt. Hamilton/Santa Cruz Mt.

Project at The Nature Conservancy. Deals with Cisco in the works.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Riparian and oak

woodland restoration, address overgrazing issue, pursue need for highway underpasses for movement.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

oak woodland, mixed conifer, serpentine grasslands, chaparral, redwood interface

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Private, large parcels, Sargent, Castro Valley Ranch

Natural vegetation and Ag

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadways and gaps in cover.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat in certain areas; couple of underpasses – unknown usage.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
All of the above.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Professional opinion, see contact names.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Highway 152 – Pacheco Pass
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
2

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
E. Gray, R. Hopkins
Telephone #:
Email:
egray@tnc.org, hopkins8@pacbell.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point (potential because of highway)
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Cougars, med-large carnivores
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadway expansion Route 152
High Development
Exotic invasion

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
3
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

The Nature Conservancy is working here – Mt.

Hamilton Project. Caltrans sensitive design of highway/advocacy groups put pressure.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Over/underpass

designs; overgrazing needs to be addressed; riparian restoration above and below Pacheco Pass.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

oak woodlands, grasslands, chaparral, riverine, aquatic, riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private, some State

Natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 152 expansion

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
A few underpasses of unknown usage; good habitat coverage on each side.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Study of use of underpasses, we need more knowledge. Best design of highway crossings,

incidental observation. Begin collecting road mortality data. CalTrans needs input from other agencies/groups to encourage this

practice (I work for CT and this is so important).

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Research conducted by Rick Hopkins.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Lucia-Gabilan, Ventana Wilderness
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
3

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
408/246-4425
Email:
vjigour@aol.com

Verna Jigour

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Cougar
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Land Development – Residential
Other Agriculture
Vineyards

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Ventana Wildlands Project in process of developing

conservation plan.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Landscape cover

restoration, steelhead/riparian habitat enhancement, under/overpasses that work, sand/gravel operations removal, water

diversion problems.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Agricultural, grasslands, scrub/oak woodlands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

some natural areas on far edges, connects to Ventana/Pinnacles.

Major landowners:

Private, Spreckels

Ag 70%, Residential expansion,

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 101, gaps in habitat cover, sand/gravel operations

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
not developed yet

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkages, design of successful/usable under/overpasses.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

USFS, local sources (still lacking some).

10. Other information:

Information on steelhead through DFG,

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Fort Ord - Ventana
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
4

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
408/246-4425
Email:
vjigour@aol.com

Verna Jigour

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Coyote, bear, bobcat, mountain lion
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Vineyards
Roadways
Agriculture
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
5
3
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support from Cal State Morro Bay, BLM.

Potential acquisition through BLM, CSUMB

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Safe road crossings, cover restoration.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

maritime chaparral, other chaparral, native grasslands, oak woodlands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

use, Research areas, State Parks.

Major landowners:

Public/Private

Other: CSUMB – Hastings Research Reserve

Rural residential, Ag, University

BLM
State Parks
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads and gaps in cover.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Possibly bridges over Salinas.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Good design of linkage and document usage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Refer to BLM and CSUMB

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Los Padres Connector – Hearst Castle
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
5

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
805/961-5764
Email:
mfreel@fs.fed.us

Maeton Freel

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion, bear, spotted owl, red-legged frog
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development – Hearst
Exotic Invasion

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

2.5

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support through County, Coastal Commission,

USFS, Greenspace and maybe The Nature Conservancy. Maybe potential for agency acquisition.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Grazing impacts and riparian restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

oak woodland, grassland, riparian corridors, coastal grasslands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

vegetation.

Major landowners:

Other:

State Parks, Hearst Corporation

Ag, recreation, town, natural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in habitat cover, Hwy 41 & 46, other than that, not much.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
No development so far, but…..
Intact riparian areas.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Documentation of species using the area.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

focal species north and south of corridor.

10. Other information:

Hard to get access. Presence of

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Cuesta Grade North
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
6

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
805/961-5764
Email:
mfreel@fs.fed.us

Maeton Freel

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion, black bear, deer herd, grey fox, bobcat
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Highway 101
S. P. Railway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Redesign of Highway 101 crossing at Cuesta Grade

(underpass).

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Habitat ok, access barrier at Highway 101

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

mixed chaparral with scattered conifers

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

USFS (core lands), CalTrans Hwy 101 R-O-W

Natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 101 crossing and railroad crossing

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat coverage.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document linkage usage and success of modification to Hwy crossing.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

mountain lion and black bear.

10. Other information:

Numerous records of road kills of both

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Montana de Oro – Bald Mountain
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
7

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
John Gallo
Telephone #:
805/971-6052
Email:
gallo@conceptioncoast.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

Connectivity Choke-Point (at Highway 101)
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Oak forest; coastal habitats, a guess that mountain lions use it but no verification
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

I would ask my contacts at San Luis Obispo about

this.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Connection.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

oak woodlands, coastal sage scrub, grassland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Ag, some residential.

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural vegetation (majority), some

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 101, open area that is east of Highway 101

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat coverage west of Highway 101

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Talk with residents to see if mountain lions are indeed present. Document use of crossing.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Antonio – Vandenberg/Sedgewick
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
8

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
John Gallo
Telephone #:
805/971-6052
Email:
gallo@conceptioncoast.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point (at Hwy 101 Santa Maria)
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion; riparian habitat; oak habitat
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Vineyards

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Willow riparian; oak woodland; little coastal sage scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

expansion.

Major landowners:

Other:

Ag; major threat of vineyard

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Crossing Hwy 101, just south of 101

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
San Antonio Creek waterway; Purissima Hills

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Examine habitat quality; document use of linkage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

None yet, some to come soon.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Ynez River
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
9

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Ethan Inlander
Telephone #:
805/687-2073
Email:
inlander@conceptioncoast.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other riparian/river corridor

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Steelhead, riparian birds
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture
Urbanization
Water Diversions

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Santa Barbara County Water Agency

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Dam removal,

fish ladders, riparian restoration and setbacks.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Valley riparian habitat, estuary

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Residential

Major landowners:

Other:

Vandenberg Air Force Base, Private

Natural vegetation, Ag, Rural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Bradbury Dam low flow of water. Choke-points at Bradbury and

Gilbraltor Dams

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Water release

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Riparian setbacks with willing land owners. Who are they? Sufficient water releases. How

much?

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Conception Coast Project 805/687-2073

10. Other information:

Contact Matt Stoecker or Nick Ferrell at

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Gaviota Coast
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
10

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Ethan Inlander
Telephone #:
805/687-2073
Email:
inlander@conceptioncoast.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point (Route 101, the Gaviota Pass)
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
large carnivores, representative coastal habitat, steelhead
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadways
Development
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: Los Padres National Forest, CA

Parks. Conservation plans: NPS Gaviota Coast Feasibility Study, Santa Barbara County Gaviota Coast Resources Study.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed): Overpass/underpass

on Hwy 101 at Gaviota Pass. Riparian restoration, culverts on all creeks where 101 crosses them.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Chaparral, exposed sandstone, riparian (willows, etc)

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

agriculture

Major landowners:

Other:

Private, Oil

natural vegetation, grazed,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 101, its culverts are not fish friendly. Also, it is difficult for

large carnivores to cross 101 at Gaviota Pass.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Streams

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Where along the pass should overpass/underpass be engineered? What streams should be

prioritized for culvert retrofit for steelhead.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Conception Coast Project analysis will be done in late 2001.

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Casitas
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
11

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
805/491-3551
Email:
mwehtje@dfg2.ca.gov

Morgan Wehtje

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mammals – medium to large, diurnal movement
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadways
Agriculture
Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
2
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Conservation gaps landowners. Improve highway

for wildlife crossing.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Decrease speed,

undercrossings, etc.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

scrub oak, annual grassland, aquatic

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Bureau of Reclamation, Private

Natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadway

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Water access – drainages.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Roadkill data (species, age class, time of day, month, time of year).

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Anecdotal

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: South Diablo - Carizzo
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
12

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
415/281-0461
Email:
rcox@tnc.org

Robin Cox

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Core area that links public lands. Large mammal wildlife movement: mountain lion, kit fox. Global warming, fire.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Rural Residential Development
Conversion to Vineyards

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Part of The Nature Conservancy ecoregional plan.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

restoration of

selected riparian corridors.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Oak woodland, grasslands, Diablan scrub, perennial streams

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM, ranchers, The Nature Conservancy

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Linakges largely intact, but potential for fragmentation high and

eminent.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Intact uplands, lots of drainage corridors.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Landownership, identification of large, connected ranches.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan

10. Other information:

Lots of anecdotal. USFWS Kit Fox

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: S. Luis Reservoir – Pinoche Hills
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
13

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
R. Hopkins, E. Gray
Telephone #:
Email: hopkins8@pacbell.net, egray@tnc.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
kit fox, cougar, other medium to large carnivores, Tule elk
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Reservoir Expansion
Development
Road Expansion

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2 (Los Banos Grandes – on hold)
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

May become part of TNC Mt. Hamilton Project.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Sycamore

alluvial riparian, oak woodland

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

grasslands, riparian woodland, mixed oak woodland, savanna

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Natural (85%) Ag (15% or less)

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
None at the moment.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat coverage, moderate to high quality riparian corridors.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
All of the above.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

part of Los Banos Grandes project.

10. Other information:

None. Possible gray literature on kit fox as

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Hollister – Quien Sabe Valley
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
14

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
E. Gray, R. Hopkins
Telephone #:
Email:
egray@tnc.org, hopkins8@pacbell.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage (East)
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Kit fox, cougar, other carnivores. Connection of two mountain ranges (Santa Cruz corridor #1 to Diablo Range Corridor # 12
and #13).
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development
Vineyards

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

The Nature Conservancy Mt. Hamilton Project.

County wide HCP in progress.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Riparian

restoration, grazing management.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

chaparral, valley oak woodland, mixed oak woodland, grassland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Private

Natural Vegetation

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
None.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat, continual habitat coverage.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
All of the above.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

None.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Pinoche Valley – Hwy 25 Corridor
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
15

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
E. Gray, R. Hopkins
Telephone #:
Email:
egray@tnc.org, hopkins8@pacbell.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Carnivores. Intermountain connection
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Vineyards
Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Acquisition through TNC Mt. Hamilton Project. San

Benito County HCP in progress.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Riparian/oak restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

mixed oak woodlands, valley oak woodlands, grassland, riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Some vineyards, mostly natural vegetation.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Mostly natural vegetation, riparian corridors.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
All of the above.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Camp Roberts
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
16

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
408/246-4425
Email:
vjigour@aol.com

Verna Jigour

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
kit fox, Tule elk
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadways
Military Activity

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Ventana Wildlands Projects

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Road crossings

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Non-native grasslands, oak woodlands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

and other Ag.

Major landowners:

Other:

Military

Natural Vegetation, grazing lands

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadways, minor gaps in cover.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
More of less continuous cover.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document, Design

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Kit fox point occurrences.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Salinas River Riparian Corridor
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
17

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
rcox@tnc.org

Robin Cox

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other Highway 101

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urban/Rural Expansion
Ranching/Ag Conversion

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

TNC designing a site plan in San Luis and Monterey

Counties

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Arundo and

tamarisk control.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian forest, grasslands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Many

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 101, railroad, small towns

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Broad, undeveloped floodplain.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Landownership patterns, design.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Grant.

10. Other information:

TNC is working on a design with a Packard

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Uvas Creek, headwaters (including
Little Arthur & Bodfish Crs) to Junction w/ Pajaro R.
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
18

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
408/246-4425
Email:
vjigour@aol.com

Verna Jigour

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Population recovery “stepping stone” and/or “migratory stopover” habitat for neotropical migratory bird species; and
connectivity for steelhead with headwaters spawning and rearing habitats. Movement linkage for large and small mammals?
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Pest Plant Encroachment
Flow Regime Alterations
Agriculture, related flood control
Channelization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
4
5
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
?
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

As part of the Pajaro R. watershed this tributary has

received some evaluation via ongoing planning processes. At least one ongoing project funded by CDFG-funded salmonid

restoration program for Pajaro. Status of planning efforts relevant to Uvas is unknown. Perhaps the Garlic Festival could

begin raising funds for habitat purchase and restoration?

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Riparian

woodland/forest and associated aquatic habitats are most important target habitats, but this is partly dependent on flow, which

is regulated by the dam at Uvas Reservoir. Urban creekside habitat restoration (through Gilroy) could work synergistically

with provision for riparian zone through downstream ag lands. Landscape-level watershed restoration efforts targeting

annual grasslands could increase available water.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Valley/foothill riparian forest, woodland and scrub resting and potential breeding niches for

neotropical migrants; migration corridor for steelhead traveling to/from historic headwaters spawning and rearing habitats in

eastern slopes of Santa Cruz Mountains.

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Human-constrained natural

vegetation along the creek margins for most of its length; suburban and rural residential and agricultural land cover.

Major landowners:

Residents of Gilroy and Morgan Hill, the City of Gilroy (site of the annual Garlic Festival) and

agricultural land owners.

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Historic removal/degradation of riparian floodplain vegetation has

reduced resting/breeding niches for neotropical migrants. This creek flows through outskirts of Gilroy where its width becomes

particularly constrained. The site of the annual Garlic Festival spans Uvas Creek, though this could lead to future funding

opportunities, mentioned above. Downstream riparian habitats have been largely removed through ag lands. Insufficient flow (due to

dam) and gaps in habitat cover, resulting in increased water temperatures, hamper steelhead migration.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterway, bridges, including under Hwy 101, relatively intact riparian habitat

downstream of Uvas Reservoir, as well as along Little Arthur an dparts of Bodfish Cr., until it approaches town.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use by neotropical migrants, including relationships with other

nearby riparian areas, such as Llagas and Coyote Creeks. Evaluate feasibility of restoring steelhead migratory function.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Unglish: Condor 39: 39-40: 4 eggs Bell’s

vireo collected in this vicinity in 1932. Field Notes vol. 51, No. 4, p. 924 documents the siting of a mated pair of Least Bell’s Vireo

“near Gilroy” (during 1997 spring migration). Riparian Habitat Joint Venture. 2000. Version 1.0 the riparian bird conservation plan: a

strategy for reversing the decline of riparian associated birds in California. California Partners in Flight.

http://www.prbo.org/CPIF/Riparian/riparian/html. Titus, R. G., D. C. Erman, and W. M. Snider. History and status of steelhead in

California coastal drainages south of San Francisco Bay. CDFG. Sacramento. In preparation. (July 21, 1999 Draft Manuscript) Titus

noted that the historic data on this tributary was “currently being reviewed” at the time the manuscript was printed.

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Llagas Creek, headwaters to Junction with Pajaro R. Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Telephone #:
408/246-4425
Map Name/ID#:
19
Email:
vjigour@aol.com

Verna Jigour

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Population recovery “stepping stone” and/or “migratory stopover” habitat for neotropical migratory bird species; and
connectivity for steelhead with headwaters spawning and rearing habitats. Movement linkage for large and small mammals?
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Flow Regime alterations
Agriculture, related flood control
Urbanization
Exotic pest plant encroachment
Channelization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
5
5
3
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
?
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: Pajaro R. working groups. As part of

the Pajaro R. watershed this tributary has received some evaluation via ongoing planning processes. At least one ongoing

project funded by CDFG-funded salmonid restoration program for Pajaro. Status of planning efforts to Llagas is unknown.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Riparian

woodland/forest and associated aquatic habitats are most important target habitats, but this is partly dependent on flow, which

is regulated by the dam at Chesbro reservoir. Urban creekside habitat restoration (through Gilroy) could work synergistically

with provision for riparian zone through downstream ag lands. Point and nonpoint-source water pollution mitigation would

help! Landscape-level watershed restoration efforts targeting annual grasslands could increase available water.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:

Major Habitat Types:

Valley/foothill riparian forest, woodland and scrub resting and potential breeding niches for

neotropical migrants; migration corridor for steelhead traveling to/from historic headwaters spawning and rearing habitats in

eastern slopes of Santa Cruz Mountains.

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Human-constrained natural

vegetation along the creek margins for part of its length; suburban residential (City of Gilroy), agricultural and rural

residential land cover.

Major landowners:

Residents of Gilroy and Morgan Hill, and agricultural land owners.

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Historic removal/degradation of riparian floodplain vegetation has

reduced resting/breeding niches for neotropical migrants. This creek flows through the town of Gilroy where its width becomes

particularly constrained. Downstream riparian habitats have been largely removed through ag lands. Insufficient flow (due to

dam) and gaps in habitat cover, resulting in increased water temperatures, hamper steelhead migration.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterway, bridges, including under Hwy 101.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use by neotropical migratory bird species, especially in relation to nearby Uvas Cr., as

well as more distant riparian areas, such as Coyote Creek. Evaluate feasibility of restoring steelhead migratory function, compare to

Uvas Cr.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Unglish: Condor 39: 39-40: 4 eggs Bell’s vireo collected in this vicinity in 1932.

Field Notes vol. 51, No. 4, p. 924 documents the siting of a mated pair of Least Bell’s Vireo “near Gilroy” (during 1997 spring
migration).

Titus, R. G., D. C. Erman, and W. M. Snider. History and status of steelhead in California coastal drainages south of San Francisco
Bay. CDFG. Sacramento. In preparation. (July 21, 1999 Draft Manuscript) Titus noted that the historic data on this tributary was
“currently being reviewed” at the time the manuscript was printed.

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Lower N. Salinas River (San Ardo north to mouth
Ecoregion:
Central Coast
Map Name/ID#:
20

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
408/246-4425
Email:
vjigour@aol.com

V. Jigour

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Steelhead connectivity and “stepping stone” and/or “migratory stopover” habitat for neotropical migratory bird species.
Potential movement linkage for large and small mammals between the Diablo and Santa Lucia Ranges, with restoration of
riparian habitats along associated tributaries.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Flow regime alterations
Agriculture, related flood control
Land Development
Exotic pest plant encroachment
Channelization
Impaired estuary function due to channelization at mouth

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
5
4
5
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
?
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: Watershed Institute @CSUMB.

Watershed Institute has promoted setback levees as a means to allow natural floodplain expansion. Salinas Valley has

extremely low gradient – easy to flood much of the valley. No doubt that historical pattern is what made it so rich. But flow

alterations limit the degree to which native riparian vegetation can recolonize, while also promoting the proliferation of

exotic pest plants such as Arundo donax or Tamarix sp., which further choke the flows and alter habitat structure.

Landscape-scale watershed restoration efforts could increase the amount of water available for ecological, as well as human

needs.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Riparian

woodland/forest and associated aquatic habitats are most important target habitats, but as mentioned above, this is dependent

on flow. Landscape-level watershed restoration efforts targeting annual grasslands could increase available water.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

migration corridor for steelhead traveling to/from headwaters spawning areas such as Arroyo Seco

and tributaries in San Luis Obispo Co.; valley riparian forest, woodland and scrub resting and potential breeding niches for

neotropical migrants.

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Human-constrained natural

vegetation along the river margins for most of its length, agricultural, rural and suburban residential land cover.

Major landowners:

Agricultural interests, various public agencies at former Fort Ord.

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Insufficient flow (due to dams and diversions) and gaps in habitat cover

resulting increased water temperatures hamper steelhead migration. Historic removal/degradation of riparian floodplain vegetation

has reduced breeding niches for neotropical migrants, as well as limiting riparian habitat connectivity between the Salinas River and

adjacent mountain range drainages for other terrestrial species.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
More or less continuous riparian habitat, bridges

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
1) Document use by neotropical migratory bird species (e.g., RHJV doesn’t indicate data on this
area, though they discuss it in the report). 2) Evaluate historic distribution of riparian habitat “stringers”, which may have provided
connectivity for earthbound species such as mammals and amphibians, between the Santa Lucia and Diablo Ranges via the Salinas
River. Compare historic riparian habitat distributions with potential wildlife viability and/or movement studies to determine potential
restoration targets. Any restoration initiatives will likely require incentives for farmers. 3) Model the potential increases in available
water possible through large-scale watershed restoration efforts. Most critical need for steelhead is to restore historic flow dynamics
to the degree feasible. This would also help fend off exotic plant invasions, which compromise breeding/resting niches for neotropical
migrants. As a side bar, the Monterey County Water Resources Agency fails to resolve sea-water intrusion problems at the mouth, the
State may finally follow-up on its promise of adjudication, the issue being the need to let more water reach the mouth. Several recent
MCWRA planning/engineering initiatives toward that end have apparently died their rightful (in my humble opinion) deaths. 4)
Long-range research priorities might include evaluation of alternative water storage strategies so that connectivity for steelhead may
someday be restored past the existing Nacimiento, San Antonio (Monterey County), and Salinas Dams (San Luis Obispo Co.).

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?
Roberson, Don and Chris Tenney, Eds. 1993. Atlas of Breeding Birds of Monterey County. Monterey Peninsula Audubon Society.
436pp.

RHJV (Riparian Habitat Joint Venture). 2000. Version 1.0 The riparian bird conservation plan: a strategy for reversing the decline of
riparian associated birds in California. California Partners in Flight. http://www.prbo.org/CPIF/Riparian/Riparian.html.

Titus, R. G., D. C. Erman, and W. M. Snider. History and status of steelhead in California coastal drainages south of San Francisco
Bay. California Department of Fish and Game. Sacramento. In preparation. (July 21, 1999 Draft Manuscript).

10. Other information:

6287+&2$67(&25(*,21
7KH6RXWK&RDVWHFRUHJLRQLVURXJKO\ERXQGE\WKH6LHUUD0DGUH0RXQWDLQVDQG7HKDFKDSL
0RXQWDLQV WR WKH QRUWK WKH $QWHORSH 9DOOH\ /LWWOH 6DQ %HUQDUGLQR 0RXQWDLQV &RDFKHOOD
9DOOH\DQG,PSHULDO9DOOH\WRWKHHDVW%DMDWRWKH VRXWKZLWKWKH3DFLILFRFHDQIRUPLQJWKH
ZHVWHUQ ERXQGDU\ )LJXUH  &DOLIRUQLD 5HJLRQV DQG 7RSRJUDSK\   7KH SULPDU\ UHJLRQDO
FRPPXQLW\ W\SHV DUH PL[HG HYHUJUHHQ IRUHVW RDN ZRRGODQG FKDSDUUDO FRDVWDO VDJH VFUXE
JUDVVODQGULSDULDQZRRGODQGDQGDOOXYLDOIDQVDJHVFUXE
0L[HGHYHUJUHHQIRUHVWLVIRXQGDWKLJKHUHOHYDWLRQVLQWKHPRXQWDLQVRIWKHUHJLRQ<HOORZ
SLQH 3LQXV SRQGHURVD  DQG -HIIUH\ SLQH 3 MHIIUH\L  DUH WKH PRVW DEXQGDQW FRQLIHUV RI WKH
7UDQVYHUVH DQG 3HQLQVXODU 5DQJHV  2WKHU WUHH VSHFLHV FKDUDFWHULVWLF RI WKLV FRPPXQLW\ DUH
'RXJODV ILU 3VHXGRWVXJD PDFURFDUSD  NQREFRQH SLQH 3LQXV DWWHQXDWD  &RXOWHU SLQH 3
FRXOWHUL  LQFHQVH FHGDU &DORFHGUXV GHFXUUHQV  DQG DW KLJKHU HOHYDWLRQV ZKLWH ILU $ELHV
FRQFRORU DQGVXJDUSLQH 3LQXVODPEHUWLDQD 
2DNZRRGODQGVRFFXULQZLGHYDOOH\VRQQRUWKIDFLQJVORSHVLQFDQ\RQVDQGDORQJVWUHDPV
7KHUHDUHDQXPEHURIRDNVSHFLHVLQWKHUHJLRQLQFOXGLQJFRDVWOLYHRDN 4XHUFXVDJULIROLD 
YDOOH\ RDN 4 OREDWD  FDQ\RQ OLYH RDN 4 FKU\VROHSLV  (QJHOPDQQ RDN 4 HQJHOPDQQLL 
LQWHULRU OLYH RDN 4 ZLVOL]HQLL  DQG EODFN RDN 4 NHOORJJLL   &RDVW OLYH RDN LV WKH PRVW
DEXQGDQWPHPEHURIWKHJHQXVLQWKHUHJLRQ
&KDSDUUDO RFFXUV SULPDULO\ RQ QRUWKIDFLQJ VORSHV ZKLOH FRDVWDO VDJH VFUXE RFFXSLHV VRXWK
IDFLQJ VORSHV DW ORZHU HOHYDWLRQV  &KDUDFWHULVWLF VKUXE VSHFLHV RI FKDSDUUDO DUH FKDPLVH
$GHQRVWRPD IDVFLFXODWXP  PRXQWDLQ PDKRJDQ\ &HUFRFDUSXV EHWXORLGHV  FHDQRWKXV
&HDQRWKXV VS  WR\RQ +HWHURPHOHV DUEXWLIROLD  DQG VFUXE RDN 4XHUFXV EHUEHULGLIROLD 
&RDVWDOVDJHVFUXELVDGLYHUVHFRPPXQLW\FRPSULVHGRIDURPDWLFVKUXEVDQGVXEVKUXEVVXFK
DV FRDVWDO VDJHEUXVK $UWHPLVLD FDOLIRUQLFD  SXUSOH VDJH 6DOYLD OHXFRSK\OOD  EODFN VDJH 6
PHOOLIHUD ZRROO\EOXHFXUOV 7ULFKRVWHPDODQDWXP VSRUDGLFODXUHOVXPDF 0DORVPDODXULQD
DQG0H[LFDQHOGHUEHUU\WUHHV 6DPEXFXVPH[LFDQD 
7KHJUDVVODQGVRIWKHUHJLRQDUHIRXQGSULPDULO\RQYDOOH\IORRUVDQGPRGHUDWHO\VORSLQJKLOOV
7KLV KDELWDW W\SH RQFH FRQVLVWHG RI QDWLYH SHUHQQLDO EXQFKJUDVVHV KHUEV DQG IRUEV
LQWURGXFHG 0HGLWHUUDQHDQ DQQXDO JUDVVHV QRZ ODUJHO\ GRPLQDWH WKLV FRPPXQLW\ LQ WKH
UHJLRQ
5LSDULDQZRRGODQGVDUHIRXQGDORQJSHUHQQLDODQGLQWHUPLWWHQWVWUHDPV7\SLFDOVSHFLHVRI
WKH ULSDULDQ ZRRGODQGV RI WKH UHJLRQ DUH FRWWRQZRRG 3RSXOXV VSS  DOGHU $OQXV VSS 
:HVWHUQ V\FDPRUH 3ODWDQXV UDFHPRVD  QXPHURXV ZLOORZ VSHFLHV 6DOL[ VSS  DQG PXOH IDW
%DFFKDULV VDOLFLIROLD   $OOXYLDO IDQ VDJH VFUXE LV DQRWKHU KDELWDW W\SH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK ZDWHU
FKDUDFWHULVWLF VSHFLHV KHUH LQFOXGH VFDOH EURRP /HSLGRVSDUWXP VSS  SULFNO\ SHDU 2SXQWLD
VSS ODXUHOVXPDF 0DORVPDODXULQD DQG\XFFD <XFFDZKLSSOHL 
7KRXJK PXFK RI WKH UHJLRQ LV SULYDWHO\ RZQHG WKHUH DUH QXPHURXV SDWFKHV RI SXEOLFO\
RZQHG ODQG DQG RSHQ VSDFH LQ WKH UHJLRQ  7KH 6RXWK &RDVW HFRUHJLRQ KDV IRXU 1DWLRQDO


)RUHVWVLQFOXGLQJWKHHQWLUH$QJHOHV6DQ%HUQDUGLQRDQG&OHYHODQGDQGDSRUWLRQRIWKH/RV
3DGUHV  7KHUH DUH HLJKW 6WDWH 3DUNV LQ WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGLQJ 3RLQW 0XJX 0DOLEX &UHHN
7RSDQJD 3ODFHQWLD &DQ\RQ &KLQR +LOOV 0W 6DQ -DFLQWR 3DORPDU 0RXQWDLQ DQG %RUGHU
)LHOG7KHUHDUHDOVRVFDWWHUHGSLHFHVRIODQGPDQDJHGE\WKH%XUHDXRI/DQG0DQDJHPHQW
7KH1DWLRQDO3DUN6HUYLFHPDQDJHVWKH6DQWD0RQLFD0RXQWDLQV1DWLRQDO5HFUHDWLRQ$UHD
2WKHU SXEOLFO\ RZQHG ODQG LQFOXGHV WKH 6DQWD 5RVD 6WDWH *DPH 5HIXJH DQG WKH 2WD\
0RXQWDLQ &RRSHUDWLYH /DQG DQG :LOGOLIH 0DQDJHPHQW $UHD  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH PLOLWDU\
PDQDJHVWZRVLJQLILFDQWEORFNVRIODQGLQFOXGLQJ&DPS3HQGOHWRQZKLFKLVWKHODUJHVWSLHFH
RIXQGHYHORSHGFRDVWDOKDELWDWLQWKHUHJLRQDQG0LUDPDU1DYDO$LU6WDWLRQ
$WRWDORIKDELWDWOLQNDJHVZHUHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQ )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV   2I WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG    ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJHV
   ZHUH UHFRJQL]HG DV &KRNH3RLQWV DQG    ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG WR EH
0LVVLQJ/LQNV6FLHQWLVWVDOVRLGHQWLILHGRWKHUW\SHVRIOLQNDJHV  ZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
0LVVLQJ /LQNV DQG &KRNH3RLQWV    ZHUH UHFRUGHG DV &KRNH3RLQWV DQG
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJHVDQG  ZHUHGHILQHGDVRWKHUOLQNDJHW\SHV )LJXUH6RXWK
&RDVW7\SHVRI/LQNDJHV 
)LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW7\SHVRI/LQNDJHV



 



/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH
&KRNH3RLQW

0LVVLQJ/LQN



&KRNH3RLQW/DQGVFDSH

0LVVLQJ/LQN&KRNH3RLQW
2WKHU



7KH NH\ VSHFLHV XVHG WR LGHQWLI\ WKH OLQNDJHV EHORQJHG WR D QXPEHU RI WD[RQRPLF JURXSV
0DPPDOV UHFRJQL]HG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG PRXQWDLQ OLRQ )HOLV FRQFRORU  EREFDW /\Q[
UXIXV  EODFN EHDU 8UVXV DPHULFDQXV  FR\RWH &DQLV ODWUDQV  JUD\ IR[ 8URF\RQ
FLQHUHRDUJHQWHXV  ELJKRUQ VKHHS 2YLV FDQDGHQVLV  PXOH GHHU 2GRFRLOHXV KHPLRQXV 
EDGJHU 7D[LGHDWD[XV 0RMDYHJURXQGVTXLUUHO 6SHUPRSKLOXVPRKDYHQVLV 6DQ%HUQDUGLQR
NDQJDURR UDW 'LSRGRP\V PHUULDPL SDUYXV  DQG /RV $QJHOHV SRFNHW PRXVH 3HURJQDWKXV
ORQJLPHPEULVEUHYLDQXV %LUGVOLVWHGDVNH\VSHFLHVLQFOXGHGJROGHQHDJOH $TXLODFKU\VDHWRV 
/H &RQWH·V WKUDVKHU 7R[RVWRPD OHFRQWHL  OHDVW %HOO·V YLUHR 9LUHR EHOOLL SXVLOOXV  FRDVWDO
&DOLIRUQLD JQDWFDWFKHU 3ROLRSWLOD FDOLIRUQLFD FDOLIRUQLFD  VRXWKZHVWHUQ ZLOORZ IO\FDWFKHU
(PSLGRQD[ WUDLOOLL H[WLPXV  OHDVW WHUQ 6WHUQD DQWLOODUXP EURZQL  VQRZ\ SORYHU &KDUDGULXV
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH /DUJHUHJLRQDOFRQQHFWLRQVEHWZHHQKDELWDWEORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ PHDQWWR
IDFLOLWDWHDQLPDOPRYHPHQWVDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDOIORZVEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWVHFWLRQVRIWKHODQGVFDSH

&KRNH3RLQW $QDUURZLPSDFWHGRU RWKHUZLVHWHQXRXVKDELWDWOLQNDJHFRQQHFWLQJWZRRUPRUHKDELWDW
EORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ 

0LVVLQJ/LQN $KLJKO\LPSDFWHGDUHDFXUUHQWO\SURYLGLQJOLPLWHGWRQRFRQQHFWLYLW\IXQFWLRQ GXHWR
LQWHUYHQLQJGHYHORSPHQWURDGZD\HWF EXWEDVHGRQORFDWLRQRQHWKDWLVFULWLFDOWRUHVWRUHFRQQHFWLYLW\
IXQFWLRQ




DOH[DQGULQXV QLYRVXV  DQG RWKHU PLJUDWRU\ ELUGV )LVK UHFRJQL]HG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG
WKUHHVSLQHGVWLFNOHEDFN *DVWHURVWHXVDFXOHDWXV VRXWKHUQVWHHOKHDG 2QFRUK\QFKXVP\NLVV 
DQG6DQWD$QDVXFNHU &DWRVWRPXVVDQWDDQDH 5HSWLOHVDQGDPSKLELDQVOLVWHGDVNH\VSHFLHV
LQFOXGHGGHVHUWWRUWRLVH *RSKHUXVDJDVVL]LL VRXWKZHVWHUQSRQGWXUWOH &OHPP\VPDUPRUDWD 
ZHVWHUQ VSDGHIRRW WRDG 6FDSKLRSXV KDPPRQGLL  DQG DUUR\R VRXWKZHVWHUQ WRDG %XIR
PLFURVFDSKXV FDOLIRUQLFXV   7KH TXLQR FKHFNHUVSRW EXWWHUIO\ (XSK\GU\DV HGLWKD TXLQR  ZDV
WKHRQO\LQYHUWHEUDWHOLVWHGDVDNH\VSHFLHV%RWKVLQJOHDQGPXOWLSOHNH\VSHFLHVZHUHXVHG
LQLGHQWLI\LQJWKHOLQNDJHV  RIWKHOLQNDJHVUHFRJQL]HGPDPPDOVDVNH\VSHFLHV
   XVHG ELUGV    XVHG DPSKLELDQV RU UHSWLOHV DQG    XVHG ILVK
0DPPDOLDQFDUQLYRUHVZHUHUHFRJQL]HGDVNH\VSHFLHVLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV
7KH SULPDU\ IHDWXUHV LGHQWLILHG DV IDFLOLWDWLQJ DQLPDO PRYHPHQW LQ WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGHG
ZDWHUZD\VIORRGFRQWUROFKDQQHOVULSDULDQFRUULGRUVFRQWLJXRXVRUVHPLFRQWLJXRXVKDELWDW
XQGHUSDVVHVDQGFXOYHUWV5HPQDQWVRIULSDULDQKDELWDWDUHYLWDOFRQQHFWLRQVLQWKLVKHDYLO\
PRGLILHG UHJLRQ  ,Q IDFW    RI WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG DUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
ZDWHUZD\V5LSDULDQOLQNDJHVVSHFLILFDOO\PHQWLRQHGLQFOXGHGWKH9HQWXUD6DQWD&ODUDDQG
6DQWD &ODULWD 5LYHUV 6DQ *RUJRQLR 2VR 6DQ -XDQ DQG 6DQ 0DUFRV &UHHNV DQG 7HPHVFDO
:DVK,QDUHJLRQZLWKVXFKDQH[WHQVLYHURDGQHWZRUNXQGHUSDVVHVDQGFXOYHUWVKDYHDOVR
EHFRPHFULWLFDOPRYHPHQWFRUULGRUV  RI WKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHGLQWKHUHJLRQDUH
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKXQGHUSDVVHVRUFXOYHUWV
7KHSULPDU\EDUULHUVWRDQLPDOPRYHPHQWLQWKHUHJLRQDUHYDULHGWKRXJKQREDUULHUVZHUH
OLVWHGIRUQLQHRIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG7KHPDMRULW\RIEDUULHUVOLVWHGDUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH
H[WHQVLYHURDGQHWZRUN,QIDFW  RIWKHOLQNDJHVOLVWHGURDGVRUKLJKZD\VDVWKH
SULPDU\LPSHGLPHQWWRPRYHPHQW6SHFLILFKLJKZD\VPHQWLRQHGDVPDMRUEDUULHUVWRZLOGOLIH
SDVVDJHLQFOXGHG                  
DQG,QVRPHRIWKHOLQNDJHVFRQYHUVLRQRIQDWXUDOKDELWDWWRDJULFXOWXUHRU
XUEDQ ODQG XVHV KDV FUHDWHG JDSV LQ FRYHU ZKLFK ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D EDUULHU IRU KDELWDW
VSHFLDOLVWV  ,Q VRPH RI WKH ULSDULDQ OLQNDJHV GDPV GLYHUVLRQV DQG VWUHDP FKDQQHOL]DWLRQ
ZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVREVWDFOHVWRPRYHPHQW
+DELWDW W\SHV LGHQWLILHG LQ QHHG RI UHVWRUDWLRQ LQFOXGHG RDN ZRRGODQG ZDOQXW ZRRGODQG
FRDVWDO VDJH VFUXE ULSDULDQ YHUQDO SRRO DQG DOOXYLDO IDQ VDJH VFUXE  7KH HUDGLFDWLRQ RI
LQYDVLYHVSHFLHVZDVQDPHGDVDUHVWRUDWLRQSULRULW\LQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHVVRPHRI
WKHWDUJHWVPHQWLRQHGLQFOXGHGJLDQWUHHG $UXQGRGRQD[ WKLVWOHV &HQWDXUHDVSS 6LO\EXP
VSS DQGEURZQKHDGHGFRZELUG 0RORWKUXV DWHU 5HVWRULQJSRUWLRQVRIDJULFXOWXUDOODQGWR
KLVWRULFKDELWDWW\SHVIRUIXQFWLRQDOFRQQHFWLYLW\ZDVLGHQWLILHGDVDSULRULW\LQ  RI
WKH OLQNDJHV  8QGHUSDVV GHVLJQ DQG LQVWDOODWLRQ DV ZHOO DV HQKDQFHPHQW RI H[LVWLQJ
XQGHUSDVVHV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV DGGLWLRQDO UHVWRUDWLRQ QHHGV  3DUWLFLSDQWV GLG QRW OLVW DQ\
UHVWRUDWLRQQHHGVIRU  RIWKHOLQNDJHVDQGLWZDVVSHFLILHGWKDW  RIWKH
OLQNDJHVUHTXLUHQRUHVWRUDWLRQ2YHUDOOSDUWLFLSDQWVIHOWWKDWUHVWRUDWLRQSURMHFWVGHVLJQHGWR
UHHVWDEOLVKKDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\VKRXOGEHPRQLWRUHGIRUXVHE\WDUJHWVSHFLHV
7KHSULPDU\WKUHDWVWRFRQQHFWLYLW\LGHQWLILHGLQWKHHFRUHJLRQLQFOXGHGXUEDQL]DWLRQURDGV
LQYDVLYH VSHFLHV DQG DJULFXOWXUH RWKHU DFNQRZOHGJHG WKUHDWV LQFOXGHG UHFUHDWLRQ ERUGHU
IHQFLQJRIIURDGYHKLFOHVJUD]LQJUDLOURDGVPLQLQJDQGZDWHUGLYHUVLRQV )LJXUH6RXWK
&RDVW 7KUHDWV WR &RQQHFWLYLW\   8UEDQL]DWLRQ WKUHDWHQHG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV


LGHQWLILHG    RI ZKLFK ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG UDQN  IRXU RU ILYH 
5RDGV MHRSDUGL]HG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV UHFRJQL]HG    RI ZKLFK ZHUH
UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG  ,QYDVLYH VSHFLHV HQGDQJHUHG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV
LGHQWLILHG    RI ZKLFK ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG  2I WKH OLQNDJHV 
 OLVWHGDJULFXOWXUHDVDWKUHDWWRKDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\  RI
)LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW7KUHDWVWR&RQQHFWLYLW\
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:HLJKWHG$YHUDJH

)LJXUH 6RXWK&RDVW6HYHULW\RI7KUHDWV

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKGHSLFWVWKHZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHRIHDFKWKUHDWLGHQWLILHG:HLJKWHGDYHUDJH DYHUDJHUDQNu
u QXPEHU
RIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG7KHVHYHULW\RIHDFKWKUHDWZDVUDQNHGIURPRQHWRILYH RQH QRWVHYHUHILYH H[WUHPHO\VHYHUH 

ZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG$QXPEHURIWKUHDWVWRKDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\ZHUH
LGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQWKRXJKWKHDYHUDJHVHYHULW\RIWKHWKUHDWDQGWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHV
DIIHFWHGYDULHG)LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW6HYHULW\RI7KUHDWVZDVFRQVWUXFWHGE\FDOFXODWLQJ
WKHDYHUDJHUDQNRIHDFKWKUHDWDQGPXOWLSO\LQJLWE\WKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG)LJXUH
DYHUDJHVHYHULW\RIHDFKWKUHDWDPRQJOLQNDJHVUHYHDOVVLPLODUWUHQGVDV)LJXUHWKH
QXPEHURIOLQNDJHVLPSDFWHGE\HDFKWKUHDW
&RQIHUHQFHSDUWLFLSDQWVDOVRVFRUHGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIFRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJHDQGUDQNHGWKH
RYHUDOOGHJUHHRIWKUHDWWRFRQQHFWLYLW\ )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV 
3DUWLFLSDQWVUDQNHG  RIWKHOLQNDJHVDVKLJKSULRULWLHVZLWKJRRGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRU


FRQVHUYDWLRQ UDQN IRXURUILYH   RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG
)LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V
 2YHUDOO  RIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHGZHUHUDQNHGDV
VHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN IRXURUILYH 

RIOLQNDJHV



)LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV










2YHUDOO7KUHDW



5DQN





&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH*UDSKFRPSDUHVWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDWDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\1ROLQNDJHVZHUH
UDQNHGRQHIRUHLWKHUFDWHJRU\

2I WKH OLQNDJHV    ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV KLJK FRQVHUYDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLWLHV UDQN 
ILYH   RIZKLFKUDQNHGDVLPPLQHQWO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN ILYH  )LJXUH6RXWK
&RDVW 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'V        7KHVH LQFOXGHG RQH /DQGVFDSH
/LQNDJH WKH 6DQWD &ODUD 5LYHU OLQNDJH 0DS ,'   RQH &KRNH3RLQW WKH &RDO &DQ\RQ
OLQNDJH0DS,' RQH&RQVWUDLQHG8UEDQ(QFURDFKPHQWOLQNDJH WKH&RURQD7HPHFXOD
)RRWKLOOVOLQNDJH0DS,' DQGRQH0LVVLQJ/LQN&KRNH3RLQW WKH*DYLODQ+LOOV6DQWD
$QD0RXQWDLQVOLQNDJH0DS,'  $EULHIGHVFULSWLRQRIHDFKRIWKHWRSUDQNHG WKUHDW 
FRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\  OLQNDJHVDUHSURYLGHGEHORZ$FRPSDULVRQRIKRZLQGLYLGXDO
OLQNDJHV ZHUH UDQNHG LV GHSLFWHG LQ )LJXUH  6RXWK &RDVW 'HJUHH RI 7KUHDW DQG
&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV
7KH6DQWD&ODUD5LYHUOLQNDJH )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,' ZDV
LGHQWLILHGDVD/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH7KLVOLQNDJHZDVUHFRJQL]HGDVSURYLGLQJFRQQHFWLYLW\IRU
ILVK DQG ELUG VSHFLHV  7KH SULPDU\ SODQW FRPPXQLWLHV OLVWHG IRU WKH OLQNDJH ZHUH ULSDULDQ
ZRRGODQG DQG VFUXE  1XPHURXV EDUULHUV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG ZKLFK OLPLW ZLOGOLIH PRYHPHQW
LQFOXGLQJ JDSV LQ FRYHU JUDYHO PLQLQJ URDGV DQG D VDQG EDU ZKLFK EORFNV VWHHOKHDG
PLJUDWLRQXSVWUHDP+RZHYHUQRGDPVDUHSUHVHQWRQWKH6DQWD&ODUD5LYHU3DUWLFLSDQWV
LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKHUH DUH ZLOOLQJ VHOOHUV LQ WKLV OLQNDJH DQG WKDW SRWHQWLDO H[LVWV IRU DJHQF\
DFTXLVLWLRQ  7KLV OLQNDJH ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV SDUW RI D FRQVHUYDWLRQ SODQ GHYHORSHG E\ 7KH
1DWXUH &RQVHUYDQF\  3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ /LQNDJH 'HVFULSWLRQ /RJ VKHHW IRU
PRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH &RDO &DQ\RQ OLQNDJH )LJXUH  6RXWK &RDVW 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'   ZDV
LGHQWLILHG DV D FRQQHFWLYLW\ &KRNH 3RLQW OLQNLQJ WKH 3XHQWH +LOOV WR WKH 6DQWD $QD
0RXQWDLQV  7KLV OLQNDJHZDV LGHQWLILHG DV SURYLGLQJ KDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\ IRUPRXQWDLQ OLRQ
EREFDW FR\RWH DQGPXOH GHHU  +DELWDWW\SHV LGHQWLILHG LQWKH OLQNDJH LQFOXGHG FKDSDUUDO
FRDVWDOVDJHVFUXE7HFDWHF\SUHVVDQGDQQXDOJUDVVODQG7KHSULPDU\EDUULHULGHQWLILHGIRU
WKLVOLQNDJHLVWKHIUHHZD\WKRXJKDQXQGHUSDVVXQGHUWKHIUHHZD\ZDVOLVWHGDVWKH


SULPDU\ OLQNDJH IHDWXUH  8UEDQL]DWLRQ ZDV WKH RQO\ OLVWHG WKUHDW 7KH LPSRUWDQFH RI WKLV
OLQNDJH LV GRFXPHQWHG LQ VWXGLHV FRQGXFWHG E\ %HLHU DQG %DUUHWW   DQG +DDV DQG
&URRNV    7KLV OLQNDJH ZDV JLYHQ WKH KLJKHVW UDQNV IRU SULRULW\ DQG WKUHDW \HW WKLV
OLQNDJHKDVEHHQFRQVHUYHGDQGLVQRZRZQHGE\&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH3DUNV3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ /LQNDJH 'HVFULSWLRQ /RJ VKHHW IRU PRUH VSHFLILF LQIRUPDWLRQ



)LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW'HJUHHRI7KUHDW &RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV




5DQN







2YHUDOO7KUHDW

&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\







































/LQNDJH,QGHQWLILFDWLRQ1XPEHU VHHPDS

























1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKFRPSDUHVKRZHDFKOLQNDJHZDVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDW RQH QRWKUHDWVHFXUHILYH VHYHUHWKUHDWORVVLPPLQHQW DQGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RI
FRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJH RQH QRWIHDVLEOHILYH JRRGRSSRUWXQLW\ 



7KH&RURQD7HPHFXOD)RRWKLOOVOLQNDJH )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'
 ZDVLGHQWLILHGDVD&RQVWUDLQHG8UEDQ(QFURDFKPHQWOLQNDJH7KLVOLQNDJHZDVLGHQWLILHG
DVSURYLGLQJKDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\IRUFDUQLYRUHVREOLJDWHFRDVWDOVDJHVFUXEVSHFLHVOHDVW%HOO·V
YLUHR VRXWKZHVWHUQ ZLOORZ IO\FDWFKHU DQG WKH VRXWKZHVWHUQ SRQG WXUWOH  7KH SULQFLSDO
WKUHDWV LGHQWLILHG LQFOXGHG XUEDQL]DWLRQ DJULFXOWXUH URDGV IORRG FRQWURO DQG PLQLQJ  7KH
SULPDU\ LPSHGLPHQWV LGHQWLILHG ZHUH JDSV LQ KDELWDW FRYHU DORQJ WKH IRRWKLOOV RI WKH 6DQWD
$QD 0RXQWDLQV GXH WR XUEDQ GHYHORSPHQW VHPLFRQWLQXDO KDELWDW FRYHUDJH ZDV QDPHG DV
WKH SULPDU\ OLQNDJH IHDWXUH  /DQGRZQHUVKLS LQ WKH OLQNDJH ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV SULYDWH  7KH
OLQNDJH ZDV UHFRJQL]HG DV SDUW RI D 1DWXUDO &RPPXQLWLHV &RQVHUYDWLRQ 3ODQ  3DUWLFLSDQWV
LQGLFDWHGWKDWSRWHQWLDOH[LVWVIRUDJHQF\DFTXLVLWLRQWKURXJKWKH1DWLRQDO)RUHVW6HUYLFH7KH
LPSRUWDQFHRIWKLVOLQNDJHLVGRFXPHQWHGLQVWXGLHVFRQGXFWHGE\'U3DXO%HLHU'U.HYLQ
&URRNV DQG 'U 5REHUW )LVKHU 3OHDVH UHIHUWR WKH /LQNDJH 'HVFULSWLRQ /RJVKHHW IRU PRUH
VSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH*DYLODQ+LOOV² 6DQWD$QD0RXQWDLQVOLQNDJH )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW 0LVVLQJ/LQNDJH
0DS,' ZDVLGHQWLILHGDVDFRQQHFWLYLW\&KRNH3RLQWDQGD0LVVLQJ/LQN.H\VSHFLHV
XVHG WR LGHQWLI\ WKLV OLQNDJH LQFOXGHG PRXQWDLQ OLRQ EREFDW EDGJHU DQG PXOH GHHU
'HYHORSPHQWZDVWKHSULPDU\WKUHDWLGHQWLILHG7KHPDLQREVWDFOHWRZLOGOLIHPRYHPHQWZDV
+LJKZD\ZKLOHULSDULDQKDELWDWRUDQJHJURYHVDQGFKDSDUUDOKDELWDWZHUHQDPHGDVWKH
SULPDU\OLQNDJHIHDWXUHV5HVWRULQJSRUWLRQVRIDJULFXOWXUDOODQGWRKLVWRULFKDELWDWW\SHVZDV
QDPHGDVDQHHGLQRUGHUWRUHVWRUHIXQFWLRQDOFRQQHFWLYLW\2ZQHUVKLSLQWKHOLQNDJHZDV
LGHQWLILHG DV SULYDWH  3DUWLFLSDQWV LQGLFDWHG WKDW SRWHQWLDO H[LVWV IRU DJHQF\ DFTXLVLWLRQ
WKURXJK5LYHUVLGH&RXQW\7UDQVSRUWDWLRQDQG/DQG0DQDJHPHQW$JHQF\3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJ6KHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
6FLHQWLILF GRFXPHQWDWLRQ UHIHUHQFHG IRU VRPH RI WKH OLQNDJHV LQFOXGHG VHH $SSHQGL[ &
&RQQHFWLYLW\5HIHUHQFHV IRUFRPSOHWHFLWDWLRQLIDYDLODEOH 
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

7KH&RXJDULQWKH6DQWD$QD0RXQWDLQ5DQJH3DXO%HLHU
:LOGOLIH 8VH RI 8QGHUSDVVHV DQG &XOYHUW &URVVLQJV %HQHDWK +LJKZD\V LQ 6RXWKHUQ
&DOLIRUQLD6DQG\1J&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\1RUWKULGJH0DVWHUV7KHVLV
&ULWLFDO :LOGOLIH &RUULGRU+DELWDW /LQNDJH $UHDV %HWZHHQ WKH 6DQWD 6XVDQD
0RXQWDLQVWKH6LPL+LOOVDQGWKH6DQWD0RQLFD0RXQWDLQV3DXO(GHOPDQ
'LVWULEXWLRQ DQG 6WDWXV RI &DUQLYRUHV LQ WKH 6DQWD 0RQLFD 0RXQWDLQV &DOLIRUQLD
3UHOLPLQDU\5HVXOWV IURP 5DGLR 7HOHPHWU\ DQG 5HPRWH &DPHUD 6XUYH\V 6DXYDMRW HW
DO
&DUQLYRUH $EXQGDQFH DQG 'LVWULEXWLRQ 7KURXJKRXW WKH 3XHQWH &KLQR +LOOV +DDV 
&URRNV
&DOLIRUQLD :LOGODQGV 3URMHFW $ 9LVLRQ IRU :LOG &DOLIRUQLD 6RXWK &RDVW 5HJLRQDO
5HSRUW5LFK+XQWHU
%DVHOLQH %LRGLYHUVLW\ 6XUYH\ IRU WKH 7HQDMD &RUULGRU DQG 6RXWKHUQ 6DQWD $QD
0RXQWDLQV)LVKHU &URRNV
6DQWD&ODUD5LYHU:DWHUVKHG3ODQ
$XGXERQ&KULVWPDV%LUG&RXQW
/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\%UHHGLQJ%LUG$WODV
3UDGR'DP(,6(,5
2UDQJH&RXQW\1DWXUDO&RPPXQLWLHV&RQVHUYDWLRQ3ODQ


x
x
x
x
x
x

6DQ'LHJR&RXQW\0XOWLSOH6SHFLHV&RQVHUYDWLRQ3ODQ
5LYHUVLGH&RXQW\0XOWLSOH6SHFLHV&RQVHUYDWLRQ3ODQ
:LOVRQ&UHHN&RQVHUYDWLRQ%DQN
&DUOVEDG+DELWDW0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ
5RDGNLOOGDWD
6DQWD0DUJDULWD(FRORJLFDO5HVHUYHUHVHDUFKSURMHFWV

(FRUHJLRQDO WHDP PHPEHUV SURYLGHG *,6EDVHG PDSV DQG DHULDO SKRWRV IRU VRPH RI WKH
OLQNDJHV2IWKHOLQNDJHVUHFRUGHG  FRLQFLGHGZLWKFRQQHFWLYLW\]RQHVGHSLFWHG
LQ)LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW9LVLRQ0DS )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V
                    ,Q WKH DQDO\VLV
+XQWHU   FRQQHFWLYLW\ ]RQHV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV ´WKH ODUJHVW KDELWDW OLQNDJHV QHFHVVDU\
IRUODUJHPDPPDOLDQFDUQLYRUHVXUYLYDOWKURXJKRXWWKHUHJLRQµ,QDGGLWLRQ  RI
WKHOLQNDJHV )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V
             FRUUHVSRQG ZLWK DUHDV LGHQWLILHG DV
VWHZDUGVKLS]RQHV )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW9LVLRQ0DS 6WHZDUGVKLS]RQHVZHUHGHVLJQDWHG
WRLQGLFDWHDUHDVRIPL[HGODQGRZQHUVKLSZLWKKLJKKDELWDWYDOXH$OOWKUHHRIWKHWRSUDQNHG
FRQVHUYDWLRQSULRULWLHV )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V ZHUH
GHSLFWHGDVFRQQHFWLYLW\]RQHVLQ)LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW9LVLRQ0DS +XQWHU 3OHDVH
UHIHU WRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWVIRUWKHVHOLQNDJHVIRUPRUHVSHFLILF
LQIRUPDWLRQ
$VLWHVSHFLILFPDSZDVDOVRSURYLGHGIRUWKH:LOVRQ&UHHN&RQVHUYDWLRQ%DQNWKLVOLQNDJH
ZRXOG HVVHQWLDOO\ FRQQHFW WKH 3DORPDU DQG 6DQ -DFLQWR 0RXQWDLQ 5DQJHV WKURXJK D
/DQGVFDSH /LQNDJH )LJXUH  6RXWK &RDVW 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'   GHSLFWHG LQ
)LJXUH  :LOVRQ &UHHN (FRORJLFDO 5HVHUYH 3URSRVHG 7KH 3DORPDU DQG 6DQ -DFLQWR
0RXQWDLQVDUHSDUWRIWKH&OHYHODQGDQG6DQ%HUQDUGLQR1DWLRQDO)RUHVWVUHVSHFWLYHO\7KLV
OLQNDJH ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV SURYLGLQJ KDELWDW FRQQHFWLYLW\ IRU PRXQWDLQ OLRQ EREFDW FRDVWDO
&DOLIRUQLD JQDWFDWFKHU TXLQR FKHFNHUVSRW EXWWHUIO\ DQG UDSWRUV  3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
+DDV DQG &URRNV   GRFXPHQWHG FDUQLYRUH PRYHPHQW WKURXJKRXW WKH 3XHQWH&KLQR
+LOOVLQVHYHQGLVWLQFWVWXG\DUHDVVHSDUDWHGE\PDMRUURDGV )LJXUHD:HVWHUQ6WXG\$UHD
)LJXUH E (DVWHUQ 6WXG\ $UHD  WKH PDMRULW\ RI WKH VWXG\ DUHDV ZHUH OLVWHG DV D VLQJOH
FRQQHFWLYLW\&KRNH3RLQW DWWKHFRQIHUHQFH )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS
,'    :LOGOLIH XVDJH RI WKH &RDO &DQ\RQ %LRORJLFDO &RUULGRU %HLHU   ZDV IXUWKHU
GRFXPHQWHG LQ WKHLU VWXG\ )LJXUH  /RFDWLRQ RI VFDW WUDQVHFWV WUDFN VWDWLRQV DQG
XQGHUSDVVHVDORQJ&DOLIRUQLD5HPRWHO\²WULJJHUHGFDPHUDVZHUHSODFHGDWWKH(DVWDQG
 :HVW XQGHUSDVVHV  7KH &RDO &DQ\RQ %LRORJLFDO &RUULGRU ZDV FRQVLGHUHG D VHSDUDWH
FRQQHFWLYLW\&KRNH3RLQW )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,' 3OHDVH
UHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWVIRUWKHVHOLQNDJHVIRUPRUHVSHFLILF
LQIRUPDWLRQ
$QDHULDOSKRWRZDVSURYLGHGGRFXPHQWLQJD0LVVLQJ/LQN )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV0DS,' EHWZHHQWKH3XHQWH+LOOVDQGWKH 6DQ*DEULHO0RXQWDLQV)LJXUH
$HULDO3KRWRRI5HJLRQLQWKH9LFLQLW\RIWKH6DQ*DEULHO5LYHU %URZQHWDO 7KH
DUHDGHSLFWHGLQWKHVRXWKFHQWUDOSRUWLRQRIWKHDHULDOSKRWRZDVWKHZHVWHUQWHUPLQXVRIWKH


+DDV DQG &URRNV   VWXG\ DUHD LQ WKH 3XHQWH&KLQR +LOOV  3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH /LQNDJH
'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
)LJXUH6DWHOOLWH,PDJHRIWKH6DQWD$QD3DORPDU0RXQWDLQV&KRNH3RLQWKLJKOLJKWVWKH
QHHG IRU KDELWDW FRQQHFWLYLW\ EHWZHHQ WZR VLJQLILFDQW PRXQWDLQ UDQJHV LQ WKH UHJLRQ  7KH
LPDJH SURYLGHV DGGLWLRQDO GRFXPHQWDWLRQ IRU D QXPEHU RI OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG DW WKH
FRQIHUHQFH )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V  $
VLWHVSHFLILF KDELWDW FRQQHFWLYLW\ SODQQLQJ ZRUNVKRS WRRN SODFH DW WKH 6DQWD 0DUJDULWD
(FRORJLFDO5HVHUYHVLQFHWKH0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHVFRQIHUHQFH3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ
/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWVIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
(FRUHJLRQDOWHDPPHPEHUVLQGLFDWHGWKDW  RIWKHOLQNDJHVKDYHZLOOLQJVHOOHUVLQ
DOORUDSRUWLRQRIWKHOLQNDJH3RWHQWLDOH[LVWVIRUDJHQF\DFTXLVLWLRQLQ  RIWKH
OLQNDJHV  RIZKLFKZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVKDYLQJZLOOLQJVHOOHUV2YHUDOO  
ZHUHQRWHGDVKDYLQJZLOOLQJVHOOHUV )LJXUH6RXWK&RDVW0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'·V
    RIZKLFKKDYHWKH
SRWHQWLDOIRUDJHQF\DFTXLVLWLRQ2WKHURSSRUWXQLWLHVLGHQWLILHGWRVHFXUHRUUHVWRUHKDELWDW
FRQQHFWLYLW\LQFOXGHGODQGRZQHULQFHQWLYHVIRUFRQVHUYDWLRQHDVHPHQWVDFTXLVLWLRQWKURXJK
ORFDODQGQDWLRQDOODQGWUXVWVDQGFRQVHUYDQFLHVIRUPDOFRQVHUYDWLRQSODQVPLWLJDWLRQEDQNV
WKH HQKDQFHPHQW RI XQGHUSDVVHV DQG FRRUGLQDWLRQ DPRQJ YDULRXV IHGHUDO DQG VWDWH
DJHQFLHV



Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Penasquitos
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
1

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
858/755-9749
Email:
mwells@aznet.net

Mike Wells

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
large carnivores, deer
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Recreation
Urbanization
Exotic Plants

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
4
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: Fish and Game, City of San

Diego. Sorrento Valley Road.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Exotic plants, hydrology.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage scrub, southern mixed chaparral, riparian, mixed chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

State Parks, City, County, Private

Natural Vegetation, Urban

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
I-5, 805, 56, Black Mountain Road, Sorrento Valley Road, I-15, 67,

Carmel Mountain Road.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterway, canyons, underpasses.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Evaluate success of passage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Kevin Crooks, Robert Fisher with Ted Case.

10. Other information:

Tracking Team, State Parks, Sierra Hayden,

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Diego River
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
2

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
large carnivores, deer, steelhead
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

3.5

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Plants
Commercial

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
2
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

3.5

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquistion: County, City. Part of MSHCP.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Exotic plants,

sand mining

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian, CSM, open water, coastal sage scrub, chaparral, oak woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Industry, Agriculture.

Major landowners:

Other:

City, County, Water District, USFS

Natural, Urban, Commercial,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads, highways, sand mining, urbanization

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
waterways, underpasses

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Dieguito River
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
3

Key contact for this linkage: SDR Valley Land Conservancy
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
large carnivores, deer
key link missing between area 3 and 5, main corridor
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Exotic Plants
Agriculture
Recreation

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
2
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: JPA, Fish and Game, City of SD.

Part of MSCP River Park. Puchase of San Felipe Ranch (East of Volcan Mt) key link to provide continuous corridor to Anza

Borrego (price $ 8-9 million)

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Exotic plants,

restoration of Ag lands.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

CSM, riparian, open water, coastal sage scrub, chaparral, oak woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural, Urban, Industrial, Ag

Major landowners:

San Felipe Ranch ($8-9 million), Rutherford Ranch

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads, highways, agriculture

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterways, underpasses

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Luis Rey
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
4

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
large carnivores, deer, steelhead
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Plants
Agriculture
Human Use

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
2
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: Fish and Game. Part of

MSHCP.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Exotic control, habitat restoration.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian, csm, open water, coastal sage scrub, chaparral, oak woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads, highways, sand mining, urbanization

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterways, underpasses

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Bonnie Peterson?

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Ysabel Valley
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
5

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
714/832-5435
Email:
trish_smith@tnc.org

Trish Smith

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
mountain lion, badger, bobcat, deer
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Rural Development
Roads
Grazing/Ag

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
2
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

TNC acquiring land in valley with assistance from

DFG/WCB.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Good quality

habitat exists already.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Engelmann oak woodland, native grassland, wet meadow, riparian woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Cauzza, Edwards, Tulloch, Comminas

Other: CNF, Mesa Grands and Santa Ysabel Indian Reservation

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads, topo (link to desert – topo impediment?)

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat coverage.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage and evaluate its success.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

TBD (Ask TNC)

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Diego Foothill Corridor
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
6

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
858/467-4211
Email:
dlawhead@dfg.ca.gov

David Lawhead

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
large carnivores, coastal sage scrub species
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4 (Ramona Lakeside, in particular)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Portion of linkage north of San Vicente to be

acquired in near future by Sate (1200 acres).

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Restoration and

exotic removal in Ramona grasslands.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage, chaparral, non-native grassland, riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Residential, Grazing/Ag.

Major landowners:

Other:

City of San Diego, CDFG, City of Poway, Private

Urban, Natural Vegetation, Rural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
I-8 in Lakeside, urbanization.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat coverage over most of linkage currently. Bridge over

Chocolate Canyon allows some terrestrial movement under I-8.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

None currently.

Community group in Ramona is working to conserve linkage in the Santa Maria Valley.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Carlsbad Watershed
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
7

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
760/845-3501
Email:
batiquitos@juno.com

Christina Simokat

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
gnatcatcher, least tern, snowy plover – endangered species
coastal sage scrub, salt marsh habitat
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Plants
Roadways
Loss of Waterways/Dams

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4
3 (increasing)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Carlsbad Watershed Network, Batiquitos Lagoon

Foundation, Canyons Network, Sierra Club.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage scrub, salt marsh

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

CDFG, Private landowners

Urban, Residential, Golf Course

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadways, housing, developments

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
San Marcos Creek

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Purchase, design and improve linkage east of Batiquitos Lagoon.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Plan.

10. Other information:

MSCP and Carlsbad Habitat Management

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Otay Mountain – Cleveland N.F.
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
8

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
large mammals, arroyo toad, golden eagle, mule deer, smaller wildlife, birds (including CAGN)
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadways (Hwy 94, new Border crossing)
Agriculture
Fencing
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
5
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage scrub, chaparral, grasslands, riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential): Native Vegetation, Rural Residential

Major landowners:

Other:

County, BLM, Forest Service, Private landowner

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadway, some topography issues, border (fencing).

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Mostly contiguous habitat, some creeks.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use, acquisition.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

MSCP EIR

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Cuyamaca - Palomar
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
9

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
714/832-5435
Email:
pvstnc@pacbell.net

Trish Smith

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
migratory birds, mountain lion, SKR?, deer, large mammals
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Ag/Grazing
Rural Residential
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Reduction of

grazing pressure would allow restoration of grasslands and riparian areas.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

grassland, riparian, oak woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Vista Irrigation District, Cauzza

Other: Mesa Grande Indian Reservation, CNF

Ag, Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat coverage.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Tijuanna - Otay
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
10

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
large carnivores
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Border Fence
Hwy

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Acquisition, habitat restoration.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

CSM, riparian, coastal sage scrub, chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Rurual Residential

Major landowners:

Other:

State, City, Navy, USFWS

Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 5, border fence.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
waterways, underpass

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Treatment Plant

10. Other information:

Surveys for International Wastewater

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Diequito - Penasquitos
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
11

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
L. Justice, G. Smith
Telephone #:
858/755-0328, 619/299-1741
Email: bluemoondesins@ixpres.com, conservation@sierraclub.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Movement from key core Penasquitos Canyon, Carmel Mt. Preserve to San Diequitos River.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Plants

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Part of Pacific Highland Plan, FUA Plan.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Habitat greatly

intact, edge effects from development, moderately to severe. Impacted by roads, fences, underpass/overpass needed.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Residential, Former Farmland

Major landowners:

Other:

Local small ranch owners to Pardee Corporation.

Natural Vegetation, Rural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in habitat cover due to previous farming, fences from current

privately owned land, roads, Hwy 56, development.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Dirt roads, habitat coverage, waterways.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Margarita - Pechanga
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
12

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Sedra Shapiro
Telephone #:
619/594-5386
Email:
sshapiro@sciences.sdsu.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
mountain lion, carnivores, deer, riparian ecosystem
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Plants
Agriculture
Roadways
Overall decreased habitat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
4
5
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

3.5

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: Fallbrook Land Conservancy, Santa

Margarita Ecological Reserve (SDSU), TNC, BLM, DFG. Unknown if in W. Riverside County MSHCP and unincorporated

North San Diego County Plan in development.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Agricultural

restoration – abandoned avocado groves. Fencing an dunder/over passes for freeways/roads, I-15 overpass.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian, chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Diminishing Natural Vegetation

Major = BLM, National Forest (Cleveland), consortia of landowners who manage open areas (e.g.

Skinner, Santa Margarita, Santa Rosa Plateau), water districts – Fallbrook, Rainbow, Rancho, private landowners.

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Interstate 15

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Undeveloped private lands, topography (riparian areas), underpasses/bridges

(man made linkages).

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Distinction – answer what is needed with regard to information and research. Document use and

evaluate success, design enhancements. Purchase lands to fill out core areas, put funds into improving dangerous corridor choke-

points (e.g. fencing, creating under/overpasses).

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Paul Beier, Robert Fisher, Chris Haas work.

Also, some of the core areas have research (Santa Margarita Ecological Reserve has 40+ research projects year 2000. You also need

land zoning and planning information, particularly on the west slope of Palomar Mountains (Pala Rd).

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Jacinto – Santa Rosa
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
13

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
bighorn, mountain lion, black bear
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture
Recreation – OHV
Rural Residential

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
2
1

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

pine forest, pinyon-juniper woodland, chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Residential

Major landowners:

Other:

Indian Reservation, USFS, Private, State Parks

Natural Vegetation, Ag, Rural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 74

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Dry continual habitat.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Hwy 33 between Ventura & Ojai
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
14

Key contact for this linkage: Ojai Land Conservancy/USFWS Ventura
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Large mammals – mountain lion, bobcat, deer
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: Ojai Land Conservation. Agency

acquisition: WCB only. Private lands on either side of 33; development encroachment from Ventura and Oak View.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Unknown

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

oak woodland, coastal sage scrub, chaparral, riparian along Uta River

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

rural residential; some light industrial along 33.

Major landowners:

Other:

Private adjacent to 33

Historic oil drilling; ranchlands;

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Hwy 33 and encroaching development along 33.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
No known highway crossings. Riparian along Ventura River perpendicular to

corridor.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Determine degree of threat and utilization and importance to wildlife.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Unknown

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Liberty Canyon – Hwy 101
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
15

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
310/589-3200 ext. 128
Email:
edelman@smmc.ca.gov

Paul Edelman

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Large Santa Monica Mountains mammals: deer, bobcat, mountain lion, badgers, fox
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: Agoura Hills. Agency acquisition:

Santa Monica Mountains Conservancy, National Park Service

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

chaparral, coastal sage scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Residential

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation, Rural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 101

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Dirt underpasses

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Sandy Ng, Masters Thesis Cal State

Northridge, Wildlife Use of Underpasses and Culvert Crossings Beneath Highways in Southern California.

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Conejo Grade
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
16

Key contact for this linkage: Denise Kamradt, Ray Sauvajot
Telephone #:
805/370-2337
Email:
denise_kamradt@nps.gov, ray_sauvajot@nps.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
mountain lion, bobcat
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

3.5

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization/Development
Roadways
Habitat Change

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3.5
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

COSCA, MRCA

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

chaparral, cactus scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
US 101, fences, agriculture, development, developed County Park

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Cattle underpass under 101 Freeway, native vegetation, vegetation cover

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Purchase land north and south of US 101 linking to existing parkland (State Parks/NPS on south,

Wildwood Park, Thousand Oaks COSCA on north).

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Somis: Las Posas Hills – South Mtn.
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
17

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
wmillet@tnc.org

Wendy Millet, TNC

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Large mammals
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture
Roads
Rural/Urban Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Callegues Creek Watershed Plan (Coastal

Conservancy), The Nature Conservancy activities

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Lots of existing

agriculture and development threats, roadways expansion of 118

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage scrub, grassland, oak woodland, riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Natural Vegetation, Agriculture

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Agriculture, rural development, Highway 118

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Existing habitat and open space, limited existing development (existing

agriculture)

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Utilization by wildlife. Feasibility/cost to protect and restore.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Geogra[hic location only – no hard data.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Alamos Canyon (Simi –Moorepark)
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
18

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Paul Edelman
Telephone #:
310/589-3200 ext. 128
Email:
edelman@smmc.ca.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Large southern California mammals: mountain lion, bobcat, gray fox, badger, deer
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: Santa Monica Mountains

Conservancy

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

grassland, southern willow scrub, mix coastal sage scrub and chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Rural Residential: south side

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation: north side,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 118

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Underpasses – riparian habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Sandy Ng, Masters Thesis Cal State

Northridge, Wildlife Use of Underpasses and Culvert Crossings Beneath Highways in Southern California

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Tierra Rejada – Santa Rosa Valley
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
19

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Paul Edelman
Telephone #:
310/589-3200 ext. 128
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
All Simi Hills mammals: fox, mountain lion, bobcat, herps and birds
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: Conejo Open Space Conservation.

Agency acquisition: Santa Mountains Mountains Conservancy. Part of The Nature Conservancy 1990

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage scrub, annual grassland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 23, agriculture, development along Santa Rosa Valley Road

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Wide open habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

NPS – Santa Monica Mountains National

Recreation Study – Sandy NG, Cal State Northridge, Wildlife Use of Underpasses and Culvert Crossings Beneath Highways in

Southern California.

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Simi Hills – Tierra Rejada
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
20

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
310/589-3200 ext. 128
Email:
edelman@smmc.ca.gov

Paul Edelman

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
All Simi Hills mammals: mountain lion, gray fox, bobcat, deer, birds and herps
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support and potential agency acquisition: Santa

Monica Mountains Conservancy and Conejo Open Space Conservation Authority (COSCA). Part of TNC 1990 plan.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

None needed

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coast live oak woodland, non-native grassland, chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation

Portion by Callegus Water District, Ventura County Sheriffs Department

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Olson Road – 4 lanes

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Lack of lighting, good topography, wide swath of habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Susana Pass
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
21

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
310/589-3200 ext. 128
Email:
edelman@smmc.ca.gov

Paul Edelman

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Large mammal movement (mountain lion, bobcat, deer, gray fox). Several studies indicate movement - frequent roadkill.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

If improvements to the 118 freeway are planned, they

should include underpass construction.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Underpass to

facilitate movement and preservation and restoration on either side of 118

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

scrubland – coastal sage scrub and chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

CalTrans, Private ?

Natural Vegetation except the 118

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
6 lane 118 Highway and lack of adjacent cover

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat across highway

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Consultation with CalTrans to facilitate movement in underpass and acquisition of adjacent lands.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Movement Dissertation, The Nature Conservancy report (Paul Edelman)

10. Other information:

Santa Susana Mountains Wildlife Corridor

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Susana Pass
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
21

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Paul Edelman
Telephone #:
310/589-3200 ext. 128
Email:
edelman@smmc.ca.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
All Santa Susana Mountains mammals (large and small), herps and birds
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: Santa Monica Mountains

Conservancy. Part of The Nature Conservancy Corridor Plan

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

chaparral, rocky outcrops

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
118 Freeway

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
118 Freeway – 15 x 15 underpass, natural on both sides. Rocky Peak

overpass – rural residential.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

1990 The Nature Conservancy Study

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Clara River – Hwy 126 N-S
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
22

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
310/589-3200 ext. 128
Email:

Paul Edelman

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
All Los Padres and Santa Susana Mountains mammals: mountain lion, bobcat, coyote, deer, gray fox, etc.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

3.5

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: City of Santa Clarita and Ventura

County. Agency Acquisition: SMMC, TNC. Part of Santa Clara River Watershed Plan, SMMC Acquisition Work Program

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

non-native grassland, Venturan coastal sage scrub, riparian scrub, mulefat scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation, Ag, some cities

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Expanded Hwy 126 – lack of large enough culverts. Widened 126

from 4 to 6 lanes with only two culverts: one at Piru Creek and the other at San Martinez Grande Creek.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

information with CalTrans

10. Other information:

The Nature Conservancy is compiling

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Ventura – Santa Paula
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
23

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
large carnivores – mountain lion, bobcat
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development
Agriculture
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Public support for ag/open space

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Agricultural lands to habitat.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Ag, some residential

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
126 Freeway, expansion of Santa Paula and Ventura –

conversion to urban/suburban

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Analysis of connectivity, work with public/landowners for protection

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: I-5 – Newhall Pass
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
24

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Paul Edelman
Telephone #:
310/589-3200 ext. 128
Email:
edelman@smmc.ca.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
All San Gabriel Mountains mammals – mountain lion, bobcat, gray fox, deer, coyote, and black bear
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: City of Santa Clarita. Part of The

Nature Conservancy 1990 study

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

oak woodland, chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Two highways – SR–14 and I-5

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Los Pinetos SR-14 undercrossing – disturbed coast live oak woodland, Gavin

Canyon I-5 crossing – disturbed coast live oak woodland, I-5 Weldon Canyon overpass – roadcut with buckwheat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Castaic I-5 Undercrossing
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
25

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Paul Edelman
Telephone #:
310/589-3200 ext. 128
Email:
edelman@smmc.ca.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
All Los Padres National Forest mammals
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: City of Santa Clarita. Agency

acquisition: Santa Monica Mountains Conservancy

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

None needed.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Alluvial fan sage scrub and riparian scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 126 and I-5

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat, underpasses/bridges

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Soledad Canyon – Mint Canyon
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
26

Key contact for this linkage (optional): M. Dohrn, P. Edelman
Telephone #:
818/957-6044, 310/589-3200 ext 128
Email: quinospt@earthlink.net, edelman@smmc.ca.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Large mammals, three-spine stickleback, southwestern willow flycatcher, western spadefoot
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development/Urbanization
Roadways (14 expansion)

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

City of Santa Clarita supports. Agency acquisition:

SMMC.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

coastal sage

scrub, riparian, vernal pools

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage scrub, oak woodland, chaparral, riparian (three-spine stickleback, sw willow

flycatcher, arroyo toad)

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Urban, 10% Ag, 10% Rural Residential

Major landowners:

Private, City of Santa Clarita

75% Natural Vegetation, 5%

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 14

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Santa Clarita River, Angeles and Los Padres National Forests

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Overpass linkages, identify land management

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Angeles – Verdugo Mountains
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
27

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
818/360-8140
Email:
spharris@dfg.ca.gov

Scott Harris - CDFG

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Habitat connectivity in general
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

CalTrans consultation. Part of Significant Ecological

Area, County of Los Angeles.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Need underpass

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage scrub, chaparral, coast live oak woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

City of LA, Private

Rural Residential, Highway

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 5 and 14

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
None

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Evaluate opportunities for underpass construction

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Griffith Park – Verdugo Hills
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
28

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
310/589-3200 ext 128
Email:
edelman@smmc.ca.gov

Paul Edelman

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Large mammal connectivity – mountain lion, bobcat, coyote, gray fox, etc.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Already blocked by development / Interstate 5

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Los Angeles River preservation activities; local

interest in maintaining and restoring connectivity.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

removal and restoration will be needed.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

chaparral of Griffith Park and Verdugo Hills

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private adjacent to public (LA City, etc.)

Urban, freeway

Development

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Interstate 5, existing development in Glendale

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Distance is not too long, LA River restoration may provide

opportunities.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Do animals use area? Costs, feasibility study

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Geographic

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Gabriel River
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
29

Key contact for this linkage: P. Edelman, C. Haas, D. Cooper
Telephone #:
310/589-3200 ext 128, 909/597-6411
Email:
edelman@smmc.ca.gov, cdhaas@prodigy.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
river channel
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Roadways
Channelization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Partly owned by Corps of Engineers (Santa Fe Dam).

Potential for agency acquisition: San Gabriel and Lower Los Angeles Rivers and Mountains Conservancy. Part of

SGLLARMC Plan and San Gabriel River Master Plan – Department of Public Works

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Alluvial fan sage scrub, dam removal, conversion of Ag lands to habitat, gravel pit mine reclamation and restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Alluvial fan sage scrub, river channel

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

City

Urban

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Recreation, Roadways (Rt. 60, I-10, I-210), Dams

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterway

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Reconnecting the San Gabriel Valley – Cal

Poly Pomona Study.

10. Other information:

San Gabriel Mountains Regional Conservancy very active with current planning activities

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Puente Chino Hills
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
30

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/597-6411
Email:
cdhaas@prodigy.net

Chris Haas

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
bobcat, coyote, mule deer, mountain lion
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadways
Urbanization
Recreation

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Wildlife Corridor Conservation Authority, Mountains

Recreation and Conservation Authority.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

roadways and underpasses.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage scrub, chaparral, walnut woodland, oak woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Urban

Fencing along

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadways, conversion of habitat - urbanization

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
open space – continual habitat coverage, culverts/bridges

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Evaluate carnivore movement at choke-points.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Masters Theses

10. Other information:

Chris Haas, Lisa Lyren and Dan Cooper –

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Puente – San Jose – San Gabriels
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
31

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
949/753-7001
Email:
snelson@pcrnet.com

Steve Nelson

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Larger, mobile mammalian predators; raptors and songbirds; limited fur bearers
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Plants

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Wildlife Corridor Conservation Authority supports.

Part of LA County SEA/General Plan

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

oak and walnut

woodlands; riparian forest; coastal sage scrub

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

“Archipelago” of undeveloped hills complexes supporting woodlands, shrublands and grasslands.

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Extensive livestock grazing,

Natural Vegetation

Major landowners:

Other:

Cities and County parkland; Forest Lawn; CSPTU (Cal Poly); private parties

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Freeways and urban development now separate the “islands”; these are

the most serious barriers.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Probably at grade crossings of roads/highways; possibly some undercrossings;

limited movement along watershed drainages; over flight.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Identify undercrossings that are now and/or can be enhanced and used by wildlife.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Christmas Bird Counts and mountain lion sightings at Bonelli Regional Park

10. Other information:

Chris Haas Masters Thesis, Audubon

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Cajon Pass
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
32

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/884-6634 ext 3131
Email:
sloe@fs.fed.us

Steve Loe

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion, black bear, bobcat, mule deer, badger, reptiles, rodents. I-15 barrier – 8 lane freeway. Links San Gabriel
Mountains to San Bernardino Mountains (two of largest core areas in ecoregion) Highway 138 improvements is threat.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

4.5

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Freeway and Railroad Expansion
Exotic Plants
Bullet Train to Vegas
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
3
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: Audubon. Agency acquisition: USFS.

Need to coordinate closely with railroads, CalTrans and Federal Highways to insure linkages (bridges/underpasses) are

maintained or installed with improvement, coordinate with SB County Planning Department.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Ongoing Arundo

control, Cleghorn Canyon bridge is the best linkage, but the mouth of the canyon is private. Greatest need for purchase in the

pass. Private land in Crowder Canyon (Highway 138) is critical inholding affecting N-S movement to San Gabriels to San

Bernardino Mtns.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

chaparral, valley foothill riparian, alluvial fan sage scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Natural Vegetation

USFS, SB County Flood Control, San Bernardino County Museum, CalTrans, San Bernardino

County Parks

Other: Railroad right-of-ways
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
I-15, old route 66, Highway 138. Need to insure underpasses and

bridges are maintained.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Cleghorn bridge is the most direct and largest underpass. Capable for all

species. Undeveloped private land on west of freeway at mouth of Cleghorn needs to be protected. Seven or so additional large

culverts or underpasses exist which are also important to maintain. Highway 138 currently being upgraded so movement corridors

need to be built into project.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
None needed, value known.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

bobcat, and coyote.

10. Other information:

Documented movement of lions, bear,

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Saddleback Butte
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
33

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Major drainage off of north slope of San Gabriel Mountains/USFS drains north into Mojave Desert to Saddleback Buttes
State Park. Mountain lion has been observed near Saddleback Butte State Park, also this area is within Desert
tortoise/Mojave ground squirrel/LeConte’s thrasher habitat.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Road Widening/Building
Urbanization
Agriculture
Flood Control Maintenance
Off Road Vehicles

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
2
2
2
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Needs to be evaluated, land use planning critical

before urbanization hits here.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Restore Big Rock Creek under Route 138 crossing.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

scattered cottonwoods, alluvial scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

scattered homes, orchards, and roads.

Major landowners:

Unknown- BLM, LA County, Private, State Parks???

Mostly natural vegetation with

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Home construction, roadway development, flood control, agriculture

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Major drainage with underpass beneath Highway 138 which is proposed for

widening by CalTrans.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Needs documentation of use, landownership, size of core habitats to the north especially.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Plan, State Parks, USFS, LA County Breeding Bird Atlas

10. Other information:

Unknown, possible sources: W. Mojave

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Lytle Creek Drainage
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
34

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
858/274-6511
Email:
sjmbiocn@aduc.com

Steve Montgomery

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other
Constrained

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Major river/alluvial system
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Gravel Mining
Roads
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
2.5
1.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: conservation community. Agency

Acquisition: San Bernardino County?, Museum, HCP. Owned by Water Conservation Agencies. Restoration of Alluvial fan

scrub habitat by mining companies. Need areas deeper sand for SB k-rats, LA pocket mouse, etc.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Deep mining pits

need to be sediment filled and non-pit areas should be restored.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

disturbed alluvial fan scrub, sage scrub, chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Water Conservation District, Mining Companies, others

Natural Vegetation, Mining Ops

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadways, mining operations (deep open pits filled with water could

impede movement), and in a sense completely unvegetated open ground.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Sandy washes, some riparian, various types of habitat that are interconnected

(not covered by houses), though habitats are heavily disturbed.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
How does this alluvial system connect to Santa Ana River system? Assessment of areas of

primary curtailment/narrowness, and areas needing habitat management.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Unknown

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Ana River
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
35

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
714/817-0585
Email:
rmaloney@dfg.ca.gov

Robin Maloney-Rames

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other Constrained

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Santa Ana sucker, least Bell’s vireo, sw willow flycatcher, SB k-rat. Alluvial processes – open space for flood control –
serves as linear linkage – conflicts with flood control/water conservation/mining/recreation/invasive species: Arundo,
cowbirds.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Arundo
Flood Control
Water Conservation
Mining
Recreation
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5
5
4
3
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Regulatory protection mitigation opportunities,

watershed planning, water quality.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

cowbird removal, revegetation, resolve conflicts with flood control and water conservation.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

RAFSS - willow

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Riparian scrub

Arundo removal,

Major landowners:

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Lack of vegetation, lack of associated upland habitat, channelization,

creation of lakes and ponds, year-round source of water/urban runoff.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Lack of information on predator movement.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

EIS/EIR, 7 Oaks Dam

10. Other information:

Santa Ana River Mainstem, Prado Dam

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Timoteo Canyon
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
36

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
River/alluvial plain
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Plants

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Major choke-

point due to concrete lining and urbanization for _ mile stretch adjacent to Santa Ana River. Acquisition, exotic control,

restoration of choke-points most important needs in priority order.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Etiwanda
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
37

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
alluvial fan
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Flood Control

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: Bureau of Reclamation. Entire

alluvial fan along base of mountains threatened hindering E to W movement of alluvial fan species as well as N to S

movements from Santa Ana River to National Forest.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Acquisition

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Oak Valley
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
38

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/940-5617
Email:
gearyh@pc.net

Geary Hund

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
mountain lion, black bear, stream course – major wash
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: State Parks, Fish and Game.

Part of Western Riverside County MSHCP. One approved Specific Plan creates a choke point and potential barrier.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Restoration of

habitat minimal; primarily wildland. Enhance undercrossing.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

grassland, sage scrub, chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation

Various private, Riverside County, Norton Younglove is core habitat

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Existing and impending development adjacent to Interstate 10.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Undercrossings at I-10 good habitat coverage.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Camera and/or telemetry of wide ranging species.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Little. Several Fish and Game bear, lion

incidents. Potentially roadkill.

10. Other information:

Very important connection between low elevation reserves and San Bernardino Mountains. Potential

acquisitions as part of Riverside County MSHCP. Potential establishment of State Park at northern end. Area at I-10 has approved

Specific Plan on south side of highway. Urgent action needed!

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Crafton
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
39

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/940-5617
Email:
gearyh@pe.net

Geary Hund

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Lakeview
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
40

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/940-5617
Email:
gearyh@pe.net

Geary Hund

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
deer, bobcat, coyote, coastal California gnatcatcher, etc.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Part of Western Riverside County MSHCP. Need to

work with county agencies soon to ensure preservation.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Primarily

agriculture lands in linkage – some native vegetation with continuation of Ag would work.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

grassland, sage scrub, chaparral, alkali flat (in core areas)

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Ag

Needs research – private in linkage, Fish and Game, State Parks core habitat to the north

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in native vegetation, Highway two lane at grade,

possibly four land in future, Ag land.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Agriculture lands – relatively low road impediment

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Purchase conservation easements or fee title ownerships

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Road kill data.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Jacinto - Badlands
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
41

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/940-5617
Email:
gearyh@pe.net

Geary Hund

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
coyote, bobcat, deer, river bed
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local Support: County. Agency acquisition:

USFWS, CA State Parks, Fish and Game (potential). Part of Riverside County MSHCP. One of several conservation

alternatives includes connection.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Some limited

restoration of native vegetation in portions of agriculture areas, otherwise minimal.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

grassland, sage scrub, wetland, alkali flat

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Private, Indian Reservation, some Fish and Game

Natural Vegetation, Ag

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
potential development, gaps in cover

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
ag lands and wildland

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
telemetry, cameras of medium bodied and large animals

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Little, possibly some road kill.

Major linkage across environmental gradient, topography 1800 – 10,000 feet.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Gorgonio Pass
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
42

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/884-6634 ext. 3131
Email:
sloe@fs.fed.us

Steve Loe

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion, badger, bobcat, black bear, reptiles and rodents. Major link between San Bernardino and San Jacinto
Mountains (two of the largest cores in ecoregion). San Gorgonio Creek is important link also to the desert from the coast
with many desert/coastal species intergrade and genetic continuum.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development/Urbanization
Sand and Gravel Mining
I-10 Improvements

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Audubon, Wildlands Conservancy, FS support.

Needs to be included in the Riverside MSHCP and General Plan. City of Banning needs to be coordinated with. Need to

coordinate protection efforts with Morongo Indian Tribe, City of Banning. Need to coordinate with Coachella Valley

MSHCP to insure continuous linkage coastal side to desert.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Need to restore

sand and gravel mined areas. Need to make sure I-10 underpass is maintained as natural.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

desert scrub, alluvial sage scrub, mesquite catclaw, riparian, desert riparian, valley foothill

riparian, desert scrub, chaparral.

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Natural Vegetation

USFS, Morongo Indian Tribe, City of Banning, CalTrans, Mining Companies, Riverside County

Flood Control

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Sand and gravel mines in the stream bottom. Can be rehabbed when

mining complete. Development encroaching slowly. I-10 Freeway crossing is not as good as it could be due to low height.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
San Gorgonio Creek is important use area and links SB Mountains to San

Jacinto Mountains, coast to desert. Underpass at I-10 freeway is critical and quality as crossing needs to be maintained.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Documentation of the importance to San Bernardino and San Jacinto Mountains and

biodiversity/evolutionary importance of the desert-coastal linkage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Personal knowledge of large mammal

movement (coyote, fox, bobcat, mountain lion)

10. Other information:

connection.

Secondary linkage between San Bernardino Mountains and Redlands Badlands along with Singleton Road

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Coal Canyon
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
43

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
mountain lion, bobcat, deer, coyote
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Already conserved.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Dirt roads are

present may be removed – underpass to 91 freeway to be restored, removing existing paved road – revegetation, enhacement

of underpass.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage scrub, chaparral, Tecate Cypress, annual grasslands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

State of California

Natural Vegetation, Urban

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Underpass of the 91 freeway, chain link fencing

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Underpass to the 91 freeway

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Documentation by Paul Beier, Kevin Crooks

None needed, already documented.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Corona - Temecula
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
44

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/597-6411
Email:

Lisa Lyren, Chris Haas

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other constrained/urban encroachemt

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Carnivores, obligate coastal sage scrub breeding birds, least Bell’s vireo, southwestern pond turtles, sw willow flycatcher.
This linkage is the area that runs parallel to the 15 freeway.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agriculture
Roadway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
2
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: Forest Service. Part of NCCP.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage, grasslands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Ag/Rural Residential equal.

Major landowners:

Private

Urban, Natural Vegetation, and

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in habitat cover.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat coverage for a majority of the area. Although, urban

development at the base of the Santa Ana Mountains is creeping eastwards towards I-15 “fingers” of development, creating habitat

patches alongside the freeway.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use and purchase.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

conducted by Crooks et al., Paul Beier mountain lion study.

10. Other information:

Santa Ana Mountain connectivity study

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Bedford Canyon
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
45

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/776-0480
Email:
cnlmbax@aol.com

Ron Baxter

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
mountain lion, deer
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Potentially part of Riverside Co. MSHCP??

Development in area could fund corridor as mitigation.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Will need

restoration to natural from citrus agriculture.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

sage scrub, chaparral, citrus ag

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Natural Vegetation, Ag

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Interstate 15, proposed industrial park

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Wide canyon alluvium supporting citrus – could be restored.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Consulting reports – Cleveland N.F.

Is one of two remaining corridors connecting Cleveland National Forest to Lake Matthews/Gavilan Plateau.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Gavilan Hills – Santa Ana Mountains
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
46

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

TLMA Riverside County

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
deer, bobcat, cougar, badger
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Riverside County Transportation and Land

Management Area. TLMA – Riverside County Agency, applied for grant to obtain linkage – did not get it.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Restoration of

orange groves to native sage scrub.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

sage scrub, orange groves, sage scrub, chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Farmer

Natural B AgB Natural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
I-15 fwy

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian B orange trees B chaparral

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
To purchase it.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Cougar study

This is the last remaining connection across the I-15 south of the 91 Fwy.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Bonita Creek
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
47

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Will Miller
Telephone #:
760/431-9440
Email:
William_b_miller@fws.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
coyote, deer, song birds
watershed connectivity - ecological processes
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Pending Clean Water Act 404 permit – special area

management plan for San Diego Creek Watershed.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Broaden buffer and restore connectivity to Upper Newport Back Bay, riparian restoration.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian drainage

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

roadways and adjoined by development

Major landowners:

The Irvine Company

Natural vegetation fragmented by

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadway obstruction, but there are existing culverts.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Relatively good riparian corridor between Upper Newport Back Bay and NCCP.

Orange County Reserve in the San Joaquin Hills.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Buffer and underpass design concepts.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Engineers Special Area Management Plan.

10. Other information:

Functional assessment for Army Corps of

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: El Toro Linkage
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
48

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
714/525-9180
Email:
233geo@home.com

S. George

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Area characterized by extensive agricultural fields, industrial developments, and housing tracts. Remotely-censored cameras
under the 5 Fwy detected movement by coyotes.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Airport Alternative Re-Use Plan for El Toro Marine

Base supposedly incorporates a wildlife corridor.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Area has been

used for agriculture and cattle grazing and is severely trampled (grasses only). Scrub oak and coastal sage communities

characterize the intact habitat.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

mixed oak woodland, coastal sage scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

natural vegetation, possibly native grasses.

Industrial, Residential, and Ag – no

Major landowners:

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads, freeways, ag fields, gaps in cover (acres)

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Some underpasses beneath freeways and toll roads. Some toll roads

have no undercrossings (TR 261).

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Need more data on current use, major restoration efforts, possibly acquiring land (ag fields) –

perhaps a passage through fields.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Aliso Cyn–Laguna Cyn Wilderness
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
49

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

County Parks

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
coastal California gnatcatcher, bobcat, deer
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roads
Mountain Bikes
Exotic weeds

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Part of Orange County NCCP.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Fencing from

Toll Road, more structure to toll road restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage scrub, riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

ruderal land (grazed).

Major landowners:

Other:

County Parks

Re-veg, Laguna Canyon Road,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Laguna Canyon Road

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Toll Road undercrossing

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
To design

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Orange County NCCP panel of scientists

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Oso Creek
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
50

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Will Miller
Telephone #:
760/431-9440
Email:
William_b_miller@fws.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Reserve design concept to link open space in coastal Orange County to southern sub-region. Maintain – bobcat, coyote and
songbirds in costal O.C..
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Plants

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Part of Orange County NCCP. Tenuous but last

opportunity to connect coastal Orange County with southern O.C. open space.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Eliminate

channelization of San Juan Creek, eradicate Arundo.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian drainage connecting non-native grasslands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Unknown – possibly homeowners association and O.C.

Natural Vegetation, Urban

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Channelization of San Juan Creek and urban, residential development.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Connection of Oso Creek with San Juan Creek

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Whether this area supports wildlife movement between central O.C. and San Joaquin Hills.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

None.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Cristianitos
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
51

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
760/431-9440
Email:
anne_hoecker@fws.gov

Annie Hoecker

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
mountain lion, bobcat, coyote
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Housing Development (Talega)

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support: Endangered Habitats League, CDF.

One land owner: Rancho Mission Viejo. Part of pending subregional NCCP. Largely dependent on outcome of Foothill

Transportation Corridor (toll road). Area is currently contiguous.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Coastal sage

scrub, chaparral, riparian. There is some exotic invasion, thistle in particular.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Rancho Mission Viejo

Natural Vegetation

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Not many barriers exist. However, housing development is currently

being constructed in Talega Valley (just west of the connection.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian corridor, natural landscape.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
We need information on effective wildlife crossings if the proposed toll road is built.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Paul Beier, 1995

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Gavilan Plateau
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
52

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/776-0480
Email:
cnlmbax@aol.com

Ron Baxter

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
coastal California gnatcatcher, quino checkerspot butterfly, deer, mountain lion, SKR
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
ORV
Exotics

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
5
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Part of Riverside County MSHCP? Serves as link

between Lake Matthews Multi Species Reserve B Steele Peak ACEC B Kabian Park Regional Park

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Control exotic

grasses and wildfire in Riversidian sage scrub areas.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Coastal sage scrub, chaparral, some juniper woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Private/large parcels

Mostly semi-natural

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Still fairly intact, ORV damage and impacts increasing rapidly.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Edison Road, Temescal Wash in a portion, mostly contiguous habitat.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Surveys of large mammal use, quino checkerspot butterfly habitat evaluation.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Connects three existing conservation blocks.

Mostly pre-development studies.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Jacinto River
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
53

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/940-5617
Email:
gearyh@pe.net

Geary Hund

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
coyote, rare plants, major river course
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Channelization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Potential acquisition: State and Federal, USFWS,

State Parks, Fish and Game.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Deluz – Sandia Creek
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
54

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/597-6411
Email:
cdhaas@prodigy.net

Chris Haas

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other riparian with agriculture

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain lion, bobcat, deer, arroyo toad
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Avocado orchards
Ranch Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Exotic removal.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Ag, Rural Residential

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Avocado groves

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
riparian habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage from Santa Margarita River – Cleveland National Forest – Santa Rosa

Plateau.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Study

10. Other information:

Fisher and Crooks – Santa Ana Connectivity

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Tenaja
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
55

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
large carnivores, follows watershed corridor, topography – large core areas
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
5 Acre Ranch Development
Road Improvements
Exotic Species

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: The Nature Conservancy. Part

of Tenaja Corridor/MSHCP in Riverside County.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Exotic species

removal, ie fish and amphibians, non-native grasses.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

chaparral, riparian, oak woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Residential

Major landowners:

Other:

The Nature Conservancy, County of Riverside, Private

Natural Vegetation, Rural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Ranch fencing, paved roads, sharp corners where protected acreage is a

90 degree turn.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat, underpasses, dirt roads, topography.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document the effectiveness of corridor, complete purchase of land.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

corridor.

10. Other information:

SDSU finished a two year study of the

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Pechanga Corridor
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
56

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/597-6411
Email:
cdhaas@prodigy.net

Chris Haas

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
mountain lion, deer, bobcat
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Freeway widening
Ranch Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: BLM, National Forest.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Overpass /

underpass along I-15; fencing along freeway.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private, BLM, National Forest, SDSU

Ag, Rural Residential

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Freeway, Avocado groves.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Underpasses/bridges, continual habitat coverage.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Radio telemetry to document crossing locations, road kill surveys.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Crooks, Santa Ana Connectivity Study.

10. Other information:

Paul Beier, mountain lion study. Fish and

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Cleveland – San Bernardino
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
57

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
714/817-0585
Email:
rmaloney@dfg.ca.gov

Robin Maloney-Rames

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
large predators – bobcat, mountain lion. Also, gnatcatcher, quino checkerspot, raptors
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Tamarisk
Agriculture
Rural Residential
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
2
1
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Part of Western Riverside County MSHCP.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Control of

invasives.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

chaparral, coastal sage scrub, riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Residential

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation, Rural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
SR – 79, Development of Vail Lake

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat, continuous open space, agricultural areas.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document wildlife movement.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Wilson Creek Conservation Bank

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Tucalota Creek
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
58

Key contact for this linkage:
Center for Natural Lands Mgt.
Telephone #:
760/731-7790
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
riparian corridor, vernal pool, gnatcatcher, LA pocket mouse
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Housing Development
Human Recreation
Exotic Plants

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Formal plan: under negotiation. Center for Natural

Lands Management (Bella Vista Par)

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Extensive riparian restoration.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian, sage scrub, vernal pool

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

surrounded by agriculture.

Major landowners:

Other:

Pacific Bay Properties

Natural prior to development and

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Housing development.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
To document use.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Hemet
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
59

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
714/817-0585
Email:
rmaloney@dfg.ca.gov

Robin Maloney-Rames

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Connecting San Bernardino National Forest (N-S) with core reserves (E-W). Eastside Reservoir – Cactus Valley – Vernal
pools, alkali flat.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Potential for CDFG acquisition. Part of Western

Riverside MSHCP. Mitigation from SR-74.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Revegetation

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal sage scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Natural Vegetation, Ag

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads, development

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Santa Clara River
Ecoregion:
South Coast
Map Name/ID#:
60

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
310/540-6409
Email:
wmillet@tnc.org

Wendy Millett

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Fish, birds
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian woodland and scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

numerous private

Riparian habitat

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in cover – gravel mining, roads, sand bar at lagoon blocks

steelhead movement upstream.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat, no dams

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

The Nature Conservancy site plan
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IDFLOLWDWHDQLPDOPRYHPHQWVDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDOIORZVEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWVHFWLRQVRIWKHODQGVFDSH




   ZHUH UHFRJQL]HG DV &KRNH3RLQWV DQG    ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG WR EH
0LVVLQJ/LQNV6FLHQWLVWVDOVRLGHQWLILHGRWKHUW\SHVRIOLQNDJHV  ZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
0LVVLQJ/LQNV DQG&KRNH3RLQWV  ZHUHUHFRUGHGDV&KRNH3RLQWV DQG/DQGVFDSH
/LQNDJHV DQG    KDG QR GHILQHG OLQNDJH W\SH )LJXUH  &HQWUDO 9DOOH\ 7\SHV RI
/LQNDJHV 
7KH NH\ VSHFLHV XVHG WR LGHQWLI\ WKH OLQNDJHV EHORQJHG WR D QXPEHU RI WD[RQRPLF JURXSV
0DPPDOV UHFRJQL]HG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG WKH 6DQ -RDTXLQ NLW IR[ 9XOSHV PDFURWLV
P\WLFD ULYHURWWHU /XWUDFDQDGHQVLV EHDYHU &DVWRUFDQDGHQVLV ULQJWDLO %DVVDULVFXVDVWXWXV 
WXOH HON &HUYXV HODSKXV QDQQRLGHV  ULSDULDQ EUXVK UDEELW 6\OYLODJXV EDFKPDQL ULSDULXV 
%XHQD 9LVWD /DNH VKUHZ 6RUH[ RUQDWXV UHOLFWXV  ZRRG UDW 1HRWRPD VSS  VKRUWQRVHG
NDQJDURR UDW 'LSRGRP\V QLWUDWRLGHV EUHYLQDVXV  7LSWRQ·V NDQJDURR UDW ' QLWUDWRLGHV
QLWUDWRLGHV  )UHVQR NDQJDURR UDW ' QLWUDWRLGHV H[LOLV  JLDQW NDQJDURR UDW ' LQJHQV  6DQ
-RDTXLQ SRFNHW PRXVH 3HURJQDWKXV LQRUQDWXV  DQG VDOW PDUVK KDUYHVW PRXVH
5HLWKURGRQWRP\V UDYLYHQWULV   %LUGV LGHQWLILHG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG 6ZDLQVRQ·V KDZN
%XWHRVZDLQVRQL /H&RQWH·VWKUDVKHU 7R[RVWRPDOHFRQWHL EODFNUDLO /DWHUDOOXVMDPDLFHQVLV 
ZHVWHUQ\HOORZELOOHGFXFNRR &RFF\]XVDPHULFDQXV DQGFRORQLDOQHVWLQJDQGPLJUDWRU\ELUG
VSHFLHV  2QH UHSWLOH WKH EOXQWQRVHG OHRSDUG OL]DUG *DPEHOLD VLOXV  ZDV OLVWHG DV D NH\
VSHFLHV  )LVK OLVWHG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG &KLQRRN VDOPRQ 2QFRUK\QFKXV WVKDZ\WVFKD 
VRXWKHUQVWHHOKHDGWURXW 2QFRUK\QFKXV P\NLVV DQG'HOWDVPHOW +\SRPHVXVWUDQVSDFLILFXV 
&UXVWDFHDQV UHFRJQL]HG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG WZR W\SHV RI IDLU\ VKULPS 6WUHSWRFHSKDOXV
VSS %UDQFKLQHFWDVSS %RWKVLQJOHDQGPXOWLSOHNH\VSHFLHVZHUHXVHGLQLGHQWLI\LQJWKH
OLQNDJHV  RIWKHOLQNDJHVUHFRJQL]HGPDPPDOVDVNH\VSHFLHV  XVHG
ELUGV    XVHG DPSKLELDQV DQG UHSWLOHV DQG    XVHG ILVK  0DPPDOLDQ
FDUQLYRUHVZHUHUHFRJQL]HGDVNH\VSHFLHVLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV
7KH SULPDU\ IHDWXUHV LGHQWLILHG DV IDFLOLWDWLQJ DQLPDO PRYHPHQW LQ WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGHG
ZDWHUZD\VULSDULDQFRUULGRUVIORRGFRQWUROFKDQQHOVFRQWLJXRXVKDELWDWDQGXSODQGKDELWDW
RQOHYHHV,QDQHFRUHJLRQVRKHDYLO\PRGLILHGZDWHUZD\VKDYHEHFRPHFULWLFDOPRYHPHQW
FRUULGRUV  ,Q IDFW    RI WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG LQ WKH UHJLRQ DUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
ULYHUV DQG VWUHDPV  7KH .HUQ 7XOH .LQJV %HDU &RQVXPQHV 6W -RKQV DQG /RZHU 6DQ
-RDTXLQ 5LYHUV ZHUH QDPHG DV LPSRUWDQW OLQNDJHV DORQJ ZLWK QXPHURXV VWUHDPV
8QGHUSDVVHVDQGFXOYHUWVZHUHDOVRLGHQWLILHGDVOLQNDJHIHDWXUHVLQWKHUHJLRQ
7KHSULPDU\EDUULHUVWRDQLPDOPRYHPHQWLQWKHUHJLRQDUHYDULHGWKRXJKQREDUULHUVZHUH
OLVWHGIRUHLJKWRIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG,QVRPHOLQNDJHVJDSVLQFRYHUZHUHLGHQWLILHGDV
EDUULHUV SULPDULO\ GXH WR WKH FRQYHUVLRQ RI KDELWDW WR DJULFXOWXUH DQGRU XUEDQ ODQG XVHV
:DWHULPSRXQGPHQWVGLYHUVLRQVDQGVWUHDPFKDQQHOL]DWLRQZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVREVWDFOHVWR
PRYHPHQWLQVRPHRIWKHOLQNDJHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKZDWHUZD\V+LJKZD\VDQGURDGVZHUHDOVR
LGHQWLILHG DV EDUULHUV +LJKZD\V         DQG  ZHUH VSHFLILFDOO\
PHQWLRQHGDVPDMRULPSHGLPHQWVWRZLOGOLIHPRYHPHQW
&KRNH3RLQW $QDUURZLPSDFWHGRURWKHUZLVHWHQXRXVKDELWDWOLQNDJHFRQQHFWLQJWZRRUPRUHKDELWDW
EORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ 

0LVVLQJ/LQN $KLJKO\LPSDFWHGDUHDFXUUHQWO\SURYLGLQJOLPLWHGWRQRFRQQHFWLYLW\IXQFWLRQ GXHWR
LQWHUYHQLQJGHYHORSPHQWURDGZD\VHWF EXWEDVHGRQORFDWLRQRQHWKDWLVFULWLFDOWRUHVWRUHFRQQHFWLYLW\
IXQFWLRQ




+DELWDW W\SHVLGHQWLILHGLQQHHGRIUHVWRUDWLRQLQFOXGHGJUDVVODQGULSDULDQDQGVDOWEXVKVFUXE
FRPPXQLWLHV  5HVWRUDWLRQ RI SRUWLRQV RI DJULFXOWXUDO ODQG WR KLVWRULF KDELWDW W\SHV IRU
IXQFWLRQDO FRQQHFWLYLW\ ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D SULRULW\LQ    RI WKH OLQNDJHV  5HVWRULQJ
WKHQDWXUDOGLVWXUEDQFHUHJLPHLQULSDULDQV\VWHPVZDVDOVRPHQWLRQHGDVZHOODVH[RWLFSODQW
HUDGLFDWLRQVWUHDPEDQNVWDELOL]DWLRQDQGLQVWUHDPKDELWDWUHVWRUDWLRQIRUDTXDWLFVSHFLHVDQG
QHRWURSLFDO PLJUDWRU\ ELUGV  ,Q    RI WKH OLQNDJHV QR UHVWRUDWLRQ QHHGV ZHUH
VSHFLILHG,QJHQHUDOSDUWLFLSDQWVIHOWSODQVIRUUHVWRULQJFRQQHFWLYLW\LQWKHUHJLRQVKRXOGEH
GHYHORSHGLPSOHPHQWHGDQGPRQLWRUHGIRUXVHE\WDUJHWVSHFLHV
)LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\7KUHDWVWR&RQQHFWLYLW\
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:

7KH SULPDU\ WKUHDWV WR FRQQHFWLYLW\ LGHQWLILHG IRU WKH HFRUHJLRQ LQFOXGHG XUEDQL]DWLRQ DQG
DJULFXOWXUH RWKHU WKUHDWV LQFOXGHG URDGV ZDWHU GLYHUVLRQV SHWUROHXP H[WUDFWLRQ YLQH\DUG
H[SDQVLRQ DQG LQYDVLYH VSHFLHV )LJXUH  &HQWUDO 9DOOH\ 7KUHDWV WR &RQQHFWLYLW\ 
$JULFXOWXUH WKUHDWHQHG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV WR VRPH GHJUHH    RI ZKLFK
ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG UDQN  IRXU RU ILYH   8UEDQL]DWLRQ MHRSDUGL]HG 
 RIWKHOLQNDJHVUHFRJQL]HG  RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG
5RDGVHQGDQJHUHG  RIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG  RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDV
VHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG2IWKHOLQNDJHV  ZHUHWKUHDWHQHGWRVRPHGHJUHHE\ZDWHU
GLYHUVLRQV  RIZKLFKUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG3HWUROHXPH[WUDFWLRQYLQH\DUG
H[SDQVLRQ DQG LQYDVLRQ RI H[RWLF VSHFLHV ZHUH DOVR FRQVLGHUHG WKUHDWV LQ D IHZ RI WKH
OLQNDJHV$QXPEHURIWKUHDWVWRKDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\ZHUHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQWKRXJK
WKHDYHUDJHVHYHULW\RIWKHWKUHDWYDULHG7KHZHLJKWHGDYHUDJH DYHUDJHUDQN+ QXPEHURI
OLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG ZDVFDOFXODWHGIRUHDFKWKUHDWLGHQWLILHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKHVHYHULW\RIHDFK
WKUHDW LQ WKH UHJLRQ )LJXUH  &HQWUDO 9DOOH\ 6HYHULW\ RI 7KUHDWV   )LJXUH  DYHUDJH
VHYHULW\ RI HDFK WKUHDW DPRQJ OLQNDJHV UHYHDOV VLPLODU WUHQGV DV )LJXUH  WKH QXPEHU RI
OLQNDJHVLPSDFWHGE\HDFKWKUHDW
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)LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\6HYHULW\RI7KUHDWV

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKGHSLFWVWKHZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHRIHDFKWKUHDWLGHQWLILHG:HLJKWHGDYHUDJH DYHUDJHUDQN+
+ QXPEHU
RIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG7KHVHYHULW\RIHDFKWKUHDWZDVUDQNHGIURPRQHWRILYH RQH QRWVHYHUHILYH H[WUHPHO\VHYHUH 



&RQIHUHQFH SDUWLFLSDQWV DOVR VFRUHGWKH IHDVLELOLW\RI FRQVHUYLQJWKH OLQNDJHDQG UDQNHG WKH
RYHUDOOGHJUHHRIWKUHDW )LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV 6FLHQWLVWVUDQNHG
   RI WKH OLQNDJHV DV KLJK SULRULWLHV ZLWK JRRG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU
)LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV

RIOLQNDJHV










2YHUDOO7KUHDW


5DQN





&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH*UDSKFRPSDUHVWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDWDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\1R OLQNDJHVZHUH
UDQNHGDRQHIRUHLWKHUFDWHJRU\

FRQVHUYDWLRQ UDQNHGIRXURUILYH   RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG
UDQN  IRXU RU ILYH   7KHVH OLQNDJHV DUH GHSLFWHG LQ )LJXUH  &HQWUDO 9DOOH\ 0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV0DS,'V  2YHUDOO  RIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG
ZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG  RIWKHOLQNDJHVZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVWKHKLJKHVW
FRQVHUYDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLWLHV UDQNHG   WKUHH ZKLFK ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG
)LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V  7KHVHLQFOXGHRQH0LVVLQJ
/LQN&KRNH3RLQW WKH'HHU&UHHN6DQG5LGJHOLQNDJH0DS,' RQH0LVVLQJ/LQN WKH
/RZHU 6DQ -RDTXLQ 5LYHU OLQNDJH 0DS ,'   DQG RQH &KRNH3RLQW/DQGVFDSH OLQNDJH
WKH &DUUL]R 3ODLQ:HVWHUQ 6DQ -RDTXLQ 9DOOH\ OLQNDJH 0DS ,'    %ULHI GHVFULSWLRQV DUH
SURYLGHGEHORZRIWKHWRSUDQNHGFRQVHUYDWLRQSULRULWLHV WKUHDW IRXURUILYH FRQVHUYDWLRQ
RSSRUWXQLW\  ILYH   $ FRPSDULVRQ RI KRZ LQGLYLGXDO OLQNDJHV ZHUH UDQNHG LV GHSLFWHG LQ
)LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\'HJUHHRI7KUHDWDQG&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV
)LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\'HJUHHRI7KUHDW &RQVHUYDWLRQ
2SSRUWXQLWLHV



5DQN
























                  
/LQNDJH,GHQWLILFDWLRQ1XPEHU VHHPDS

2YHUDOO7KUHDW

&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKFRPSDUHVKRZHDFKOLQNDJHZDVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDW RQH QRWKUHDWVHFXUHILYH VHYHUH
WKUHDWORVVLPPLQHQW DQGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIFRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJH RQH QRWIHDVLEOHILYH JRRGRSSRUWXQLW\ 7ZRRI
WKHOLQNDJHVZHUHQRWUDQNHGIRUHLWKHUFDWHJRU\



7KH'HHU&UHHN6DQG5LGJHOLQNDJH )LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,' 
ZDVLGHQWLILHGDVD0LVVLQJ/LQN DQGDFRQQHFWLYLW\&KRNH3RLQW7KLVOLQNDJHZDVGHVFULEHG
DV SURYLGLQJ KDELWDW FRQQHFWLYLW\ IRU PDQ\ WKUHDWHQHG DQG HQGDQJHUHG VSHFLHV DV ZHOO DV
FRORQLDO DQG QHRWURSLFDO PLJUDWRU\ ELUGV  7XODUH /DNH DQG 0DUVK ZHUH VSHFLILFDOO\
PHQWLRQHGRWKHUKDELWDWW\SHVLQWKHOLQNDJHLQFOXGHULSDULDQJUDVVODQGGXQHVDQGYHUQDO
SRROV  1R VSHFLILF EDUULHUV RU WKUHDWV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG IRU WKLV OLQNDJH WKRXJK UHVWRUDWLRQ
RSSRUWXQLWLHV ZHUH PHQWLRQHG  /DQGRZQHUVKLS ZDV H[SOLFLWO\ VWDWHG LQ WKH OLQNDJH
GHVFULSWLRQORJWKHSULPDU\ODQGRZQHUVDUHWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQW 3L[OH\1DWLRQDO:LOGOLIH
5HIXJH DQG6:LOEXU+DFLHQGD7KHUHDUHZLOOLQJVHOOHUVDQGSRWHQWLDOIRUDJHQF\DFTXLVLWLRQ
LQWKLVOLQNDJH7KLVOLQNDJHLVDOVRLGHQWLILHGLQWKH5HFRYHU\3ODQIRU8SODQG6SHFLHVDQGLV
SDUWRID6LHUUD/RV7XODUHV/DQG7UXVWFRQVHUYDWLRQSODQ3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ
/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH &DUUL]R 3ODLQ:HVWHUQ 6DQ -RDTXLQ 9DOOH\ OLQNDJH )LJXUH  &HQWUDO 9DOOH\ 0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV0DS,' ZDVLGHQWLILHGDVD&KRNH3RLQW DQGD/DQGVFDSHOLQNDJHH[WHQGLQJ
IURPWKHVRXWKHUQYDOOH\WRWKHZHVWHUQHGJHRI)UHVQR&RXQW\.H\VSHFLHVXVHGWRLGHQWLI\
WKLV OLQNDJH LQFOXGHG WKH 6DQ -RDTXLQ NLW IR[ JLDQW NDQJDURR UDW VKRUWQRVHG NDQJDURR UDW
EOXQWQRVHGOHRSDUGOL]DUGDQG/H&RQWH·VWKUDVKHU7KHSULQFLSDOWKUHDWVLGHQWLILHGLQFOXGH
SHWUROHXP GHYHORSPHQW XUEDQL]DWLRQ DQG URDGV  5RDGV DQG KLJKZD\V ZHUH WKH SULPDU\
EDUULHUV OLVWHG IRU WKLV OLQNDJH +LJKZD\V    DQG  ZHUH VSHFLILFDOO\ PHQWLRQHG
&RQWLJXRXVYDOOH\JUDVVODQGDQGVDOWEXVKVFUXEKDELWDWVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWKHSULPDU\OLQNDJH
IHDWXUHV/DQGRZQHUVKLSLQWKHOLQNDJHZDVGHVFULEHGDVERWKSXEOLFDQGSULYDWHZLWKWKH
&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI)LVKDQG*DPHDQGWKH%XUHDXRI/DQG0DQDJHPHQWPDQDJLQJWKH
SXEOLFO\ RZQHG ODQGV  7KLV OLQNDJH ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV SDUW RI WKH 5HFRYHU\3ODQ IRU 8SODQG
6SHFLHVDQGSDUWLFLSDQWVLQGLFDWHGWKDWSRWHQWLDOH[LVWVIRUDJHQF\DFTXLVLWLRQ3OHDVHUHIHUWR
WKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH/RZHU6DQ-RDTXLQ5LYHUOLQNDJH )LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'
  ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D 0LVVLQJ /LQN  .H\ VSHFLHV XVHG WR LGHQWLI\ WKLV OLQNDJH LQFOXGHG
ULSDULDQEUXVKUDEELWZRRGUDWULQJWDLOZHVWHUQ\HOORZELOOHGFXFNRRDQGRWKHUQHRWURSLFDO
PLJUDQWV7KHSULPDU\WKUHDWVLGHQWLILHGZHUHJDSVRIWZHQW\PLOHVRUPRUHLQULSDULDQKDELWDW
GXHWRVWUHDPFKDQQHOL]DWLRQ([WHQVLYHULSDULDQUHVWRUDWLRQDQGPDQDJHPHQWZDVLGHQWLILHG
DV D QHHG WR SURYLGH UHIXJH IURP PDMRU IORRG HYHQWV  2ZQHUVKLS LQ WKLV OLQNDJH ZDV
GHVFULEHGDVDFRPSOH[PL[RISXEOLFDQGSULYDWHODQGLQFOXGLQJODQGRZQHGRUPDQDJHGE\
WKH $UP\ &RUSV RI (QJLQHHUV 8QLWHG 6WDWHV )LVK DQG :LOGOLIH 6HUYLFH DQG 7XROXPQH 5LYHU
7UXVW7KH5HFRYHU\3ODQIRU8SODQG6SHFLHVZDVOLVWHGDVGRFXPHQWDWLRQIRUWKLVOLQNDJHDQG
SDUWLFLSDQWV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKHUH LV SRWHQWLDO IRU DJHQF\ DFTXLVLWLRQ  3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJ6KHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
6FLHQWLILFGRFXPHQWDWLRQDQGRU*,6EDVHGPDSVZHUHSURYLGHGWKDWLQGLFDWHWKHLPSRUWDQFH
RIVRPHRIWKHOLQNDJHV'RFXPHQWHGVDOPRQDQGVWHHOKHDGXVHZHUHUHIHUHQFHGIRUVRPHRI
WKH ULSDULDQ OLQNDJHV  7KH FRPSUHKHQVLYH 5HFRYHU\ 3ODQ IRU 8SODQG 6SHFLHV RI WKH 6DQ
-RDTXLQ9DOOH\ :LOOLDPVHWDO ZDVFLWHGIRUDQXPEHURIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG2IWKH
OLQNDJHV  UHFRUGHG )LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V
         FRLQFLGH ZLWK OLQNDJH DUHDV GHSLFWHG LQ )LJXUH  6DQ -RDTXLQ
9DOOH\&RQVHUYDWLRQDQG5HFRYHU\3ODQQLQJ2YHUYLHZ2IWKHOLQNDJHV  LGHQWLILHG
)LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V FRUUHVSRQGZLWKDUHDVRI


FRQWLJXRXV KDELWDW LQ )LJXUH  6DQ -RDTXLQ 9DOOH\ &RQVHUYDWLRQ DQG 5HFRYHU\ 3ODQQLQJ
2YHUYLHZ  2I WKH OLQNDJHV     UHFRJQL]HG )LJXUH  &HQWUDO 9DOOH\ 0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV0DS,'V  IHHGLQWRDUHDVSURSRVHGDVVSHFLDOUHVHUYHV )LJXUH
6DQ-RDTXLQ9DOOH\&RQVHUYDWLRQDQG5HFRYHU\3ODQQLQJ2YHUYLHZ 7ZRRIWKHFRQVHUYDWLRQ
SULRULWLHV LGHQWLILHG )LJXUH  &HQWUDO 9DOOH\ 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'V     DUH
GHSLFWHGLQWKHDERYHUHIHUHQFHGILJXUHZKLOHOLQNDJHVDQGIHHGLQWROLQNDJHLQDQ
DUHD RI FRQWLJXRXV KDELWDW DORQJ WKH VRXWKHDVW SRUWLRQ RI WKH YDOOH\  3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWVIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
3RWHQWLDO H[LVWV IRU DJHQF\ DFTXLVLWLRQ LQ    RI WKH OLQNDJHV    RI ZKLFK
ZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVKDYLQJ ZLOOLQJVHOOHUVLQDOORUDSRUWLRQRIWKHOLQNDJH )LJXUH&HQWUDO
9DOOH\0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'·V 7ZRRIWKHFRQVHUYDWLRQSULRULWLHV
)LJXUH&HQWUDO9DOOH\0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'·V ZHUHQRWHGDVKDYLQJZLOOLQJ
VHOOHUV ERWK RI ZKLFK KDYH WKH SRWHQWLDO IRU DJHQF\ DFTXLVLWLRQ  2WKHU RSSRUWXQLWLHV
LGHQWLILHG WR VHFXUH RU UHVWRUH IXQFWLRQDO FRQQHFWLYLW\ LQFOXGHG FRQVHUYDWLRQ HDVHPHQWV
DFTXLVLWLRQ WKURXJK ORFDO DQG QDWLRQDO ODQG WUXVWV DQG FRQVHUYDQFLHV IRUPDO FRQVHUYDWLRQ
SODQV PLWLJDWLRQ EDQNV WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI WKH ,QWHULRU·V /DQG 5HWLUHPHQW 3URJUDP WKH
HQKDQFHPHQWRIXQGHUSDVVHVDQGFRRUGLQDWLRQDPRQJYDULRXVIHGHUDODQGVWDWHDJHQFLHV



Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Kern River
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
1

Key contact for this linkage: R. Hansen, D. Wiliams, P. Kelly
Telephone #:
559/627-5473, 559/453-1103
Email: birdman1@lightspeed.net, patrickk@csufresno.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Buena Vista lake shrew, San Joaquin kit fox, Tipton kangaroo rat
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Mild Agriculture
Stream Channelization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Recovery Plan for Upland Species

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Riparian

habitat, dependable stream flow

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian and upland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

agriculture

Major landowners:

Other:

State of California (Stream bed)

Natural vegetation, urban,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in riparian habitat, water impoundments (east of Bakersfield

which restricts movement of terrestrial species across formerly intermittent water flow)

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat; upland habitat on levees and in stream bed

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of corridor.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

San Joaquin Recovery Plan, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1998

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: South End San Joaquin Valley
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
2

Key contact for this linkage (optional): Patrick Kelly, Dan Williams
Telephone #:
559/453-1103, 209/667-3446
Email: patrickk@csufresno.edu, dwilliam@toto.csustan.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox, short-nosed kangaroo rat, blunt-nosed leopard lizard, Le Conte’s thrasher
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agriculture
Petroleum Extraction

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
2
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Recovery Plan for Upland Species

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Restoration of

irrigated ag land to natural community at choke points

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Valley Grassland, Saltbush Scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

fields, urban

Natural vegetation, Ag, petroleum

Major landowners:

Private

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highways 5 and 58, 1-5 mi. gaps in cover, steep and hilly terrain

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
bridges/underpasses, continuous habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
document use of linkage

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan for Upland Species of the San Joaquin Valley, US Fish and Wildlife Service, 1998

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Lost Hills-Semitropic Ridge
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
3

Key contact for this linkage: R. Hansen, P. Kelly, D. Williams
Telephone #:
559/627-5473
Email:
patrickk@csufresno.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox, blunt-nosed leopard lizard, Tipton kangaroo rat
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

DOI Interagency Program, Recovery Plan for Upland

Species

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Restore irrigated agricultural lands to natural communities (Valley Grassland, Saltbush Scrub)

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Valley Grassland, Saltbush Scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Agriculture, Urban

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highways 5 and 46, 5-8 mi. gaps in habitat cover, waterway (Kern

River overflow channel)

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
None

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Purchase and restoration

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan for Upland Species of the San Joaquin Valley, USFWS, 1998

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Pozo Creek
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
4

Key contact for this linkage: R. Hansen, D. Williams, P. Kelly
Telephone #:
559/627-5473
Email: patrickk@csu.fresno.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture
Stream Channelization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Recovery Plan for Upland Species

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

upland and riparian

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian and upland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Agriculture

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in habitat cover, several of 1-5 mi. in length

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Underpasses/bridges over major highways (Hwy 99)

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Purchase, document use of linkage

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan for Upland Species of the San Joaquin Valley, USFWS, 1998

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Highway 43 – Garces Highway
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
5

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
D. Williams, P. Kelly
Telephone #:
209/667-3446, 559/453-1103
Email: dwilliam@toto.csustan.edu, patrickk@csufresno.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox, blunt-nosed leopard lizard, Tipton’s kangaroo rat
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency land retirement, Recovery Plan for Upland

Species

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Several 1000

acres need to be restored from mitigated ag to natural communites.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Alkali Sink Scrub, Valley Grassland, Saltbush Scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private, DOI, State

Ag, Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
habitat gaps (several miles)

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
purchase and restoration

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan of Upland Species of the San Joaquin Valley, USFWS, 1998

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Deer Creek – Sand Ridge
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
6

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Rob Hansen
Telephone #:
559/627-5473
Email:
birdman1@lightspeed.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Many threatened and endangered species, Tulare Lake marsh colonial birds, neotropical migratory birds
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Few owners, great restoration potential, big Tulare

Lake opportunities

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Great undamaged riparian corridors.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian, grassland, vernals pools, marshes and dunes

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Pixley NWR, S. Wilbur Hacienda

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Deer Creek, San Ridge

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

San Joaquin Recover Plan

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Kern Refuge –Semitropic Ridge
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
7

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
D. William, P. Kelly
Telephone #:
209/667-3446, 559/453-1103
Email: dwilliam@toto.csustan.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox, blunt-nosed leopard lizard, Tipton’s kangaroo rat (upland species)
Buena Vista lake shrew (wetland/riparian)
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture
Water Banking

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Semitropic Water District supports; potential agency

acquisition: US Bureau of Reclamation, CA Dept. of Water Resources, CDFG; part of Upland Species Recovery Plan

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

wetland and

riparian restoration; upland restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

upland, riparian, wetlands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Private; US Fish and Wildlife Service, CDFG

Natural Vegetation, Ag

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in habitat cover, several of 1 or more miles; roads

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
continual habitat where it exists

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
habitat restoration; habitat management

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan for Upland Species of the San Joaquin Valley, USFWS, 1998

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Carrizo Plain-W. San Joaquin Valley
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
8

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Kelly/Williams
Telephone #:
559/453-1103
Email:
patrickk@csufresno.edu, dwilliam@toto.csustan.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox, giant kangaroo rat, blunt-nosed leopard lizard, short-nosed kangaroo rat, LeConte’s thrasher
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Petroleum development
Urbanization
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4 (western Kern County)
5
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Potential agency acquisition: BLM, CDFG;

mitigation banks; conservation agreements with private landowners, see question 10; part of Recovery Plan for Upland

Species.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Moderate restoration (Saltbush Scrub, Valley Grassland)

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Valley grassland, Saltbush Scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

production

Major landowners:

Private, CDFG, BLM

Natural vegetation, petroleum

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads (Highways 58 and 33). Significant choke-points: Pleasant

Valley Area, Santa Nella, Hwy 580/205 – Altamont Pass area near Tracy

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
continuous habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
habitat management; control of exotic annual plants, verify movement of kit foxes through choke-

points.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan for Upland Species of the San Joaquin Valley, USFWS, 1998

10. Other information:

Choke-points: (1) Pleasant Valley – Coalinga HCP has potential to assist; (2) Santa Nella – major

public/private partnership needed: mix of State and Federal Agencies (ie: developers, HCP); (3) Highways 580 and 205 – Highway

Agencies and private landowners

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Southeastern Foothills
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
9

Key contact for this linkage: P. Kelly, D. Williams, R. Hansen
Telephone #:
559/453-1103, 209/667-3446, 559/627-5473
Email patrickk@csufresno.edu, dwilliam@toto.csustan.edu,
birdman1@lightspeed.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox; vernal pools; foothill listed plants
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Recovery Plan for Upland Species

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Valley Grassland; vernal pools

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Private

Natural Vegetation, Ag, Urban

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads, urbanization

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
continuous habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Habitat management; document use of linkage by kit foxes

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan for Upland Species of the San Joaquin Valley, USFWS, 1998

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Tule River
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
10

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Rob Hansen
Telephone #:
559/627-5473
Email:
birdman1@lightspeed.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Rare flowers, neotropical birds, pond turtles
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Foothill riparian forest, mixed riparian forest, grassland, marshes, vernal pools

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Natural Vegetation

Other: Circle J Ranch, Lake Success Ecological Area (DFG), Yaudauchi Ecological Area (DFG), Tule River Parkway (City
of Porterville
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
connects 10 miles of Foothill Riparian Forest to Tulare Lake marshes of mixed

riparian forest

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Outside Creek – Elk Bayou
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
11

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Rob Hansen
Telephone #:
559/627-5473
Email:
birdman1@lightspeed.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Swainson’s hawk, neotropic birds
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

vernal pools, foothill oak woodland, valley oak woodland, marshes, grasslands

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation

Kaweah Oak Preserve, Elk Bayou Regional Park, Greighton Ranch, Pixley NWR

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Kings River
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
12

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Rob Hansen
Telephone #:
559/627-5473
Email:
birdman1@lightspeed.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
neotropical birds and Fresno kangaroo rat. Last alkali sink habitat in Kings County.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

ESFP Lands, Tulare County land

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian forest

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Tulare County land, Lemoore NAS, ESRP lands

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Connecting Fresno County foothills to Tulare Lake and the last alkali sink

habitat in Kings County.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Fresno Slough
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
13

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
R. Hansen, P. Kelly
Telephone #:
559/627-5473, 559/453-1103
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Valley oak, Swainson’s hawk, Fresno kangaroo rat, giant garter snake, pond turtle, beaver, neotropical birds
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

NRCS, Whitesbridge Ecological Reserve, DFG

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Valley oak, riparian, mixed riparian, marsh, alkali sink

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Fresno Slough to Lemoore NAS, Summit Lake north to Gragnoti, NRCS

property to Mendota (DFG) to Whitebridge Ecological Preserve (DFG).

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: St. Johns River- Cross Creek
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
14

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Rob Hansen
Telephone #:
559/627-5473
Email:
birdman1@lightspeed.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Kangaroo rat, kit fox, and neotropical birds. Last alkali sink habitat in Kings County.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

DFG, CAPP, Corcoran Irrigation District, ESRP

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Valley oak, riparian forest, mixed riparian forest, grassland, alkali sink

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: NASL - SR 41
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
15

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
P. Kelly, D. Williams
Telephone #:
559/453-4103
Email:
patrickk@csufresno.edu, dwilliam@toto.csustan.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox and kangaroo rats
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture
Highways

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

CalTrans (41/198 enhancement), Westlake Farms

(willing seller), NAS Lemoore (Management Plan)

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Better management of public lands, acquisition and restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Valley grassland, alkali scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

NASL, Westlake Farms

Agriculture

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Ag, development, highways

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Currently very little movement through area but remaining parcels have

significant resources and potential.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document movement of kit foxes

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan for Upland Species of the San Joaquin Valley, USFWS, 1998

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Fresno - Sacramento
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
16

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
P. Kelly, D. Williams
Telephone #:
559/453-1103
Email:
patrickk@csufresno.edu, dwilliam@toto.csustan.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox and vernal pools
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Vineyard/Orchard Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

East Valley Grasslands, Vernal Pools

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

urban encroachment of agriculture and ranchettes

Major landowners:

Other:

Private landowners

Mainly natural vegetation, with

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Urbanization, roadways

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
continual habitat coverage

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
continued research on kit fox

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan for Upland Species of the San Joaquin Valley, USFWS, 1998

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: West Fresno County
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
17

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
P. Kelly, D. Williams
Telephone #:
559/453-1103
Email: patrickk@csufresno.edu, dwilliam@toto.csustan.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture
Roadways

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

DOI (Department of Interior Land Retirement

Program

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Restoration of retired ag lands to natural communities.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Currently Ag

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Agriculture

Westlands Water District, Department of Interior, CDFG, CA Department of Water Resources,

Bureau of Reclamation, Caltrans, Federal Highways

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Agricultural matrix

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
N/A

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Habitat restoration and document use by kit foxes

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan for Upland Species of the San Joaquin Valley, USFWS, 1998

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Madera – Merced Linkage
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
18

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
P. Kelly, D. Williams
Telephone #:
559/453-1103
Email: patrickk@csufresno.edu, dwilliam@toto.csustan.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
San Joaquin kit fox, blunt-nosed leopard lizard, kangaroo rat
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agricultural Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

National Wildife acquisition and easements,

mitigation for highway impacts (habitat acquisition), land sellers in Madera County.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Moderate level of restoration needed.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Grassland, Alkali Scrub, Alkali Sink Scrub, marshland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

not huge threat from urbanization.

Major landowners:

Other:

NWR, many private landowners

Natural vegetation and agriculture,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in habitat cover.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road, continual habitat coverage. Plus, flood

control channel (normally dry:East Side Bypass)

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Purchase it.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

San Joaquin Recovery Plan

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Lower San Joaquin River
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
19

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
D. Williams, P. Kelly
Telephone #:
559/453-1103
Email: dwilliam@toto.csustan.edu patrickk@csufresno.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Riparian brush rabbit, wood rat, W. yellow-billed cuckoo, neotropical migrants, ringtail.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Ag
Channelization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support from Tuolumne River Trust; potential

agency acquisition through CalFed and USFWS; part of Recovery Plan for Upland Species.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

restoration; protection of refugia from flooding.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Ag, natural, urban

Private, Army Corps of Engineers (easements), USFWS, Tuolumne River Trust

Riparian habitat

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Gaps in habitat, areas of 20 or more miles where there is no riparian

species refugia above flood levels; stream channelization.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat (continuous doesn’t exist now – see above).

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Habitat restoration; habitat management; control of exotic black rats (through habitat management

or increase in size of habitat); controlled propagation, reintroductions methods.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan for Upland Species of the San Joaquin Valley, USFWS, 1998

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Sacramento Valley Grasslands
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
20

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

Dan Williams

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Valley grasslands (northern); San Joaquin pocket mouse; California kangaroo rat; vernal pools
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture
Urbanization
Water Impoundments

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
4
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Blue Oak savanna, valley grassland, vernal pools

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Natural Vegetation, Ag, Urban

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continuous habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Habitat management, restoration, and use of linkage

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Grizzly – Cache Slough
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
21

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
916/327-5956
Email:
dhickson@dfg.ca.gov

Diana Hickson

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Potential Tule Elk; Fairy shrimp; Delta smelt; Orcuttiae neostapha; Lastirnia conjucens, Black rail, Saltmarsh harvest mouse
(no driving carnivores – but the marsh upland transition is rare).
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

I think TNC, Solano Co. Farmland and Open Space

Trust is planning link at least between Suisun and Jepson. Conservation easements to prevent conversion of grazing lands to

cropland and manage grazing most important. Fee Title may be required for eventual introduction of Elk.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Some restoration to tidal action in Susun (the SE connection shown)

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Salt marsh, grasslands, vernal pools

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

some duck clubs.

Natural vegetation, Ag (grazing),

Major landowners:

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Two lane roads, fences. Highway 12 may be a barrier if eventual

introduction of Elk is a goal.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continuous grassland from Susun Marsh to Calhoun Cut.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Putah Creek
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
22

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
916/344-4943
Email:
rswift@psyber.com

Riley Swift

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Chinook; birds
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
1

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

City of Davis, RCD’s of Yolo, Solano; Army Corps

in lower reaches; Teichert aggregates, conservancy in upper reaches; Putah Creek council

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Riparian habitat

needs restoration along some sections.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

areas.

Major landowners:

Other:

Teichert

natural riparian, aggregate mined

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
The creek itself.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Dry Creek-Natomas-American River
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
23

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
916/344-4943
Email:
rswift@psyber.com

Riley Swift

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Constrained floodplain. Anadromous fish (Chinook salmon and steelhead)
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Exotic Plants
Roadways

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support from Dry Creek Conservancy,

Sacramento Area Flood Control Agency, City of Roseville. Opportunity to connect public trail system to American River Parkway.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Stream bank

stabilization, riparian restoration, instream habitat work, floodplain wetland creation.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Waterway, Riparian corridor, Floodplain

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural vegetation - lower reaches,

urban/parks etc. in middle, natural vegetation and rural residential in upper reaches.

Major landowners:

Private, City of Roseville, SAFCA controls some in lower, Sacramento City Parks at American

River.

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Urban development adjacent to stream, some significant gaps in cover-

overstory and understory in developed areas. Too narrow a corridor in some locations

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Waterway, riparian habitat, habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Salmon and steelhead use documented. Hydrology probably fairly well studied but flooding of

residential properties is still common. Larger scale planning should focus on managing flood waters and habitat values. Some houses

should probably be purchased and razed.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Unknown

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Bear River-Coon Creek-Auburn Ravine
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
24

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
916/344-4943
Email:
rswift@psyber.com

Riley Swift

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Riparian water corridor for anadromous fish (steelhead, Chinook salmon), and bird species primarily. Fish passage will need
to be created at Camper West Reservoir Dam. Also beaver, river otter
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Highway 65
Agriculture
Urbanization
Water Diversion and for agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5 (all three corridors)
3
1 (on Auburn Ravine)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Auburn Ravine/Coon Creek CRMP local support;

part of Placer Legacy Plan; Teichert Aggregates, Delwebb, City of Lincoln (Wastewater Mitigation) willing sellers; Placer

County Water Agency, South Sutter Irrigation District, Nevada Irrigation District, Placer County RCD

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

In lower reaches,

Ag has disturbed riparian/floodplain habitat- need is for setback levee and restoration of flooding processes.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Streams with riparian corridors bordered by ag (rich in lowlands, grazing at edge of foothills.

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Bear River – Ag, natural

vegetation; Auburn Ravine – Ag, rural residential, some urban; Coon Creek – Ag, natural vegetation, rural residential.

Major landowners:

Many private landowners

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Bear River – Hwy 65 overcrossing, dam aat Camp Far West Lake.

Coon Creek – water diversion dams for ag use, Hwy 65, major gaps in overstory riparian vegetation. Auburn Ravine – gaps in

riparian overstory vegetation, Hwy 65 bridge, adjacent residential use at City of Lincoln.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
All of the example mentioned for each stream corridor.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
A new alignment for Hwy 65 will cross Auburn Ravine and Coon Creek and possibly Bear River

in reasonably near future. CalTrans must recognize need for passage of terrestrial animals under new stream crossing.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Salmon and steelhead documented in streams.

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Cosumnes River to Mather
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
25

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
D. Hickson, N. McCarten
Telephone #:
916/327-5956, 916/737-3000
Email:
dhickson@dfg.ca.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Riparian corridor; birds; Tule Elk (ghost). Linkage to Sierra Nevada ecoregion.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

South Sacramento HCP, The Nature Conservancy

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Levee setbacks,

riparian restoration

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian, grassland, vernal pools

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Natural Vegetation, Ag

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Valley Crossing
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
26

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Highways
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

The linkage should be somewhere within the corridor

as mapped, including Sutter Buttes and WLA’s.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Grasslands, Riparian, Woodlands (natural and managed), Agriculture

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private, DFG, FWS, Air Force

Ag

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highways, rivers, canals

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Most of region is dominated by agriculture. Grazing in adjacent foothills and

Sutter Buttes, rice on valley floor, some orchards near river(s).

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

This is just our dream crossing of the Central Valley

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Cache Creek – Bear Valley
Ecoregion:
Central Valley
Map Name/ID#:
27

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/752-4389
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Salmonids, riparian species, potential Tule Elk (from Bear Valley area).
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Streamflow enhancement, noxious weed control

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian, Valley and Blue Oak woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private, Teichert Aggregates

Natural Vegetation, Ag

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Monoculture vegetation and water withdrawals.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Creek itself

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

02'2&3/$7($8 &$6&$'(6(&25(*,21
7KH 0RGRFHFRUHJLRQ LVURXJKO\ ERXQGHG E\ WKH2UHJRQ ERUGHUWR WKH QRUWK WKH 1HYDGD
ERUGHU WR WKH HDVW WKH )HDWKHU 5LYHU DQG +RQH\ /DNH 9DOOH\ WR WKH VRXWK ZLWK WKH
6DFUDPHQWR 9DOOH\ IRUPLQJ WKH ZHVWHUQ ERXQGDU\ )LJXUH  &DOLIRUQLD 5HJLRQV DQG
7RSRJUDSK\   7KH SULPDU\ YHJHWDWLRQ W\SHV RI WKH UHJLRQ DUH FRQLIHURXV IRUHVW LQFOXGLQJ
PL[HG FRQLIHURXV IRUHVW WUXH ILU DQG HDVWVLGH SLQH MXQLSHU ZRRGODQG *UHDW %DVLQ
6KUXE6WHSSH&DOLIRUQLDDQQXDOJUDVVODQGVRDNZRRGODQGDQGYDULRXVDTXDWLFKDELWDWV
&RQLIHURXVIRUHVWVFRPSULVHDODUJHSRUWLRQRIWKHUHJLRQ)RUHVWVGRPLQDWHGE\\HOORZSLQH
3LQXVSRQGHURVD RFFXURQWKHHDVWVLGHRIWKH&DVFDGHVDQGRQWKHSODWHDXVZKLFKOLHWR
WKHHDVWLQ6LVNL\RXDQG0RGRFFRXQWLHV7KHXQGHUVWRU\LVRIWHQVDJHEUXVKVFUXEEXWPD\
DOVR EH FRPSULVHG RI VSHFLHV EHORQJLQJ WR WKH FKDSDUUDO FRPPXQLW\ VXFK DV PDQ]DQLWD
$UFWRVWDSK\ORV VSS  DQG FHDQRWKXV &HDQRWKXV VSS   2WKHU FKDUDFWHULVWLF VSHFLHV RI WKH
FRQLIHURXV IRUHVWV RI WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGH -HIIUH\ SLQH 3LQXV MHIIUH\L  ORGJHSROH SLQH 3
FRQWRUWD  'RXJODV ILU 3VHXGRWVXJD PDFURFDUSD  ZKLWH ILU $ELHV FRQFRORU  DQG UHG ILU $
PDJQLILFD /RGJHSROHSLQHGRPLQDWHVWKHIRUHVWVHDVWRI0W6KDVWDRQWKH0RGRF3ODWHDX LW
XVXDOO\RFFXUVLQGHQVHVWDQGVEXWLQGULHUFRQGLWLRQVLWKDVDPRUHVFDWWHUHGGLVWULEXWLRQ2Q
WKHVORSHVRIHDVWHUQ/DVVHQ&RXQW\IRUHVWVGRPLQDWHGE\-HIIUH\SLQHPHUJHZLWKVDJHEUXVK
KDELWDW
2DNZRRGODQGVLQWKHUHJLRQPD\EHGRPLQDWHGE\VSHFLHVVXFKDVLQWHULRUOLYHRDN 4XHUFXV
ZLVOL]HQLL  RU &DQ\RQ OLYH RDN 4 FKU\VROHSLV   7KHVH VSHFLHV PD\ FRQWULEXWH WR PL[HG
FRQLIHURXVIRUHVWVFUXEODQGVDYDQQDDQGULSDULDQZRRGODQGFRPPXQLWLHV
-XQLSHU ZRRGODQG DQG VFUXE KDELWDWV RFFXU IURP WKH 0RGRF 3ODWHDX DQG &DVFDGH 5DQJHV
QRUWK WR VRXWKHUQ :DVKLQJWRQ DQG VRXWKZHVWHUQ ,GDKR  7KLV LV DQ RSHQ ZRRGODQG
GRPLQDWHGE\MXQLSHU -XQLSHUXVRFFLGHQWDOLV ZLWKDVDJHEUXVKVFUXEXQGHUVWRU\ZKHUHWKH
GRPLQDQW SODQW LV VDJHEUXVK $UWHPLVLD WULGHQWDWD   7KLV FRPPXQLW\ PD\ LQWHUJUDGH ZLWK
FRQLIHURXVIRUHVWVDWKLJKHUHOHYDWLRQV
7KH 0RGRF HFRUHJLRQ KDV KLJK GHVHUW ULSDULDQ KDELWDWV PDUVKHV YHUQDO SRROV DQG IRRWKLOO
ULSDULDQZRRGODQGV7KHULSDULDQVFUXEFRPPXQLW\RFFXUVDORQJVWUHDPVDQGFUHHNVRQWKH
0RGRF3ODWHDXDQGLQWKH*UHDW%DVLQGHVHUWV$QXPEHURIZLOORZ 6DOL[VSS VSHFLHVDUH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFRIWKLVFRPPXQLW\FRPPRQVSHFLHVRIWKHXQGHUVWRU\DUHVDJHEUXVK $UWHPLVLD
WULGHQWDWD VHGJHV &DUH[VSS DQGUXVKHV -XQFXVVSS 
7KH IUHVKZDWHU PDUVK FRPPXQLW\ RFFXUV LQ ODNHEHGV DW WKH PDUJLQV RI VSULQJV DQG DORQJ
ULYHUV  7\SLFDO VSHFLHV LQ WKLV KDELWDW LQFOXGH FDWWDLO 7\SKD ODWLIROLD  DQG WXOH 6FLUSXV VSS 
7KH IUHVKZDWHU PDUVK KDELWDW LQWHUJUDGHV ZLWK $ONDOL PDUVK ZKHUH WHPSHUDWXUHV DUH ORZHU
DQG WKH FRQGLWLRQV PRUH DONDOLQH  &KDUDFWHULVWLF VSHFLHV LQ WKLV FRPPXQLW\ DUH VDOWJUDVV
'LVWLFKOLVVSLFDWD VHGJHV &DUH[VSS UXVKHV -XQFXVVSS DQGWXOHV 6FLUSXVVSS 
9HUQDOSRROVRFFXULQVPDOOGHSUHVVLRQVRQODYDIORZVRIWKH SODWHDXZKHUHWKHSRROVPD\ILOO
DQGHPSW\VHYHUDOWLPHVRYHUWKH\HDU$QQXDOKHUEVDQGJUDVVHVDGDSWHGWRWKHIOXFWXDWLQJ


ZDWHU OHYHOV FKDUDFWHULVWLF RI WKLV FRPPXQLW\ DUH FRPPRQ EOHQQRVSHUPD %OHQQRVSHUPD
QDQXP ZHVWHUQPDUVKFXGZHHG *QDSKDOLXPSDOXVWUH FR\RWHWKLVWOH (U\QJLXPYDVH\L DQG
YHUQDOSRROJROGILHOGV /DVWKHQLDIUHPRQWLL 
&RWWRQZRRG ZLOORZ ULSDULDQ IRUHVWV RFFXU LQ ORZHU HOHYDWLRQ PRQWDQH VWUHDPV DORQJ WKH
HDVWHUQ6LHUUDVQRUWKWRWKH0RGRF3ODWHDX7KHGRPLQDQWVSHFLHVDUHFRWWRQZRRG 3RSXOXV
IUHPRQWLL  DQG EODFN ZLOORZ 6DOL[ ODHYLJDWD  WKH XQGHUVWRU\ LV QRW ZHOO GHYHORSHG LQ WKLV
FRPPXQLW\
)LJXUH0RGRF3ODWHDX &DVFDGHV7\SHVRI/LQNDJHV




/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH

/DQGVFDSH&KRNHSW
0LVVLQJ/LQN



5LSDULDQ


7KH8QLWHG6WDWHV1DWLRQDO)RUHVW6HUYLFHDQGWKH%XUHDXRI/DQG0DQDJHPHQWPDQDJHWKH
PDMRULW\ RI WKH ODQG ZLWK FKHFNHUERDUG RZQHUVKLS WKURXJKRXW WKH FHQWUDO SRUWLRQ RI WKH
HFRUHJLRQ  3XEOLFO\ RZQHG ODQGV LQ WKH HFRUHJLRQ LQFOXGH 0RGRF 1DWLRQDO )RUHVW /DVVHQ
1DWLRQDO )RUHVW 6KDVWD 1DWLRQDO )RUHVW /DYD %HGV 1DWLRQDO 0RQXPHQW /DVVHQ9ROFDQLF
1DWLRQDO 3DUN 7XOH /DNH 1DWLRQDO :LOGOLIH 5HIXJH &OHDU /DNH 1DWLRQDO :LOGOLIH 5HIXJH
0RGRF1DWLRQDO:LOGOLIH5HIXJH:DUQHU0RXQWDLQV6WDWH*DPH5HIXJHDQG:KLVNH\WRZQ
6KDVWD7ULQLW\1DWLRQDO5HFUHDWLRQ$UHD,QDGGLWLRQDVLJQLILFDQWEORFNRIODQGLVPDQDJHG
E\WKH PLOLWDU\WKH6LHUUD$UP\'HSRW
$WRWDORIVHYHQKDELWDWOLQNDJHVZHUHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQ )LJXUH0RGRF3ODWHDX 
&DVFDGHV 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV   2I WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG    ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJHV  ZHUHGHWHUPLQHGWREH0LVVLQJ/LQNVDQG  ZHUH
LGHQWLILHGDVULSDULDQOLQNDJHV3DUWLFLSDQWVLGHQWLILHG  RIWKHOLQNDJHVDVEHLQJERWK
&KRNH3RLQWV DQG /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJHV )LJXUH  0RGRF 3ODWHDX  &DVFDGHV 7\SHV RI
/LQNDJHV 
7KHNH\VSHFLHVXVHGWRLGHQWLI\WKHOLQNDJHVLQWKHUHJLRQZHUHHLWKHUWKRVHGHSHQGHQWRQ
FORVHGFDQRS\IRUHVWFRQGLWLRQVRUWKRVHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKULSDULDQFRPPXQLWLHV0DPPDOLDQ
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH /DUJHUHJLRQDOFRQQHFWLRQVEHWZHHQKDELWDWEORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ PHDQWWR
IDFLOLWDWHDQLPDOPRYHPHQWVDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDOIORZVEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWVHFWLRQVRIWKHODQGVFDSH

0LVVLQJ/LQN $KLJKO\LPSDFWHGDUHDFXUUHQWO\SURYLGLQJOLPLWHGWRQRFRQQHFWLYLW\IXQFWLRQ GXHWR
LQWHUYHQLQJGHYHORSPHQWURDGZD\VHWF EXWEDVHGRQORFDWLRQRQHWKDWLVFULWLFDOWRUHVWRUHFRQQHFWLYLW\
IXQFWLRQ

&KRNH3RLQW $QDUURZLPSDFWHGRURWKHUZLVHWHQXRXVKDELWDWOLQNDJHFRQQHFWLQJWZRRUPRUHKDELWDW
EORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ 




FDUQLYRUHV OLVWHG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG SLQH PDUWHQ 0DUWHV DPHULFDQD  3DFLILF ILVKHU 0
SHQQDQWL ZROYHULQH *XORJXOR JUD\ZROI &DQLVOXSXV DQGPRXQWDLQOLRQ )HOLVFRQFRORU 
8QJXODWHV UHFRJQL]HG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG SURQJKRUQ DQWHORSH $QWLORFDSUD DPHULFDQD 
ELJKRUQ VKHHS 2YLV FDQDGHQVLV  DQG PXOH GHHU 2GRFRLOHXV KHPLRQXV  %LUGV LGHQWLILHG DV
NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG QRUWKHUQ VSRWWHG RZO 6WUL[ RFFLGHQWDOLV  ZLOORZ IO\FDWFKHU (PSLGRQD[
WUDLOOLL VDJHJURXVH &HQWURFHUFXVXURSKDVLDQXV DQGQHRWURSLFDOPLJUDWRU\ELUGV%RWKVLQJOH
DQG PXOWLSOH NH\ VSHFLHV ZHUH XVHG LQ LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH OLQNDJHV    RI WKH OLQNDJHV
UHFRJQL]HGPDPPDOVDVNH\VSHFLHVDQG  XVHGELUGV0DPPDOLDQFDUQLYRUHVZHUH
UHFRJQL]HGDVNH\VSHFLHVLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV
)HDWXUHV OLVWHG DV IDFLOLWDWLQJ DQLPDO PRYHPHQW LQ WKH UHJLRQ YDULHG  6RPH ZHUH OLVWHG DV
ODUJH VHPLFRQWLJXRXV SDUFHOV RI PL[HG FRQLIHURXV IRUHVW ZKHUH EULGJH XQGHUSDVVHV SURYLGH
SDVVDJH EHWZHHQ EORFNV RI KDELWDW ZKLOH RWKHUV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV SDWFKHV RI LQGXVWULDO
WLPEHUODQG WKDW PD\ SURYLGH PRYHPHQW FRYHU EHWZHHQ SURWHFWHG DUHDV EXW QRW DGHTXDWH
UHSURGXFWLYH KDELWDW  5LSDULDQ FRUULGRUV ZHUH DOVR UHFRJQL]HG DV SURYLGLQJ FRQQHFWLYLW\
IXQFWLRQLQWKHUHJLRQ
7KH SULPDU\ EDUULHUV WR DQLPDO PRYHPHQW LQ WKH UHJLRQ DOVR YDULHG  +DELWDW JDSV GXH WR
LQWHQVH ORJJLQJ ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV EDUULHUV LQ    RI WKH OLQNDJHV  5RDGV VSHFLILFDOO\
PHQWLRQHG DV PDMRU LPSHGLPHQWV LQFOXGHG +LJKZD\V  DQG   5XUDO UHVLGHQWLDO DUHDV
UDQFKLQJRSHUDWLRQVDQGWKHDVVRFLDWHGURDGVIHQFHVDQGGHYHORSPHQWZHUHDOVRLGHQWLILHG
DV EDUULHUV WR SDVVDJH  ,Q DGGLWLRQ ULSDULDQ OLQNDJHV GHJUDGHG E\ GRPHVWLF OLYHVWRFN ZHUH
UHFRJQL]HGDVOLPLWLQJ´6WHSSLQJ6WRQHµKDELWDW
$QXPEHURIVSHFLILFUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVZHUHSURYLGHGWRUHVWRUHFRQQHFWLYLW\LQWKHUHJLRQ
+DELWDW W\SHV LQ QHHG RI UHVWRUDWLRQ LQFOXGHG PL[HG FRQLIHURXV IRUHVW DQG ULSDULDQ  ,Q WKH
PL[HGFRQLIHURXVIRUHVWPDQDJLQJIRUROGJURZWKFKDUDFWHULVWLFVDQGUHVWRULQJWKHQDWXUDOILUH
UHJLPHZHUHPHQWLRQHGDVYLWDOUHVWRUDWLRQQHHGV7KHHOLPLQDWLRQRIGRPHVWLFVKHHSIURP
SRUWLRQV RI 6XUSULVH 9DOOH\ ZDV FLWHG DV D QHHG WR UHVWRUH FRQQHFWLYLW\ IRU %LJKRUQ VKHHS
([FOXGLQJ GRPHVWLF DQLPDOV IURP ULSDULDQ KDELWDWV ZDV DOVR LGHQWLILHG DV D FRPSRQHQW RI
UHVWRULQJ FRQQHFWLYLW\  3DUWLFLSDQWV IHOW WKDW SODQV IRU UHVWRULQJ KDELWDW OLQNDJHV QHHG WR EH
GHYHORSHGLPSOHPHQWHGDQGPRQLWRUHGIRUXVHE\WDUJHWVSHFLHV
7KH SULPDU\ WKUHDWV LGHQWLILHG LQ WKH HFRUHJLRQ ZHUH ORJJLQJ DQG GRPHVWLF OLYHVWRFN RWKHU
DFNQRZOHGJHG WKUHDWV WR FRQQHFWLYLW\ LQFOXGHG ZLOG KRUVHV XUEDQL]DWLRQ DQG DJULFXOWXUH
)LJXUH0RGRF3ODWHDX &DVFDGHV7KUHDWVWR&RQQHFWLYLW\ 2IWKHOLQNDJHV  
LGHQWLILHG DUH RZQHG DOO RU LQ SDUW E\ LQGXVWULDO WLPEHU FRPSDQLHV
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RIOLQNDJHV
WKUHDWHQHG

)LJXUH0RGRF3ODWHDX &DVFDGHV7KUHDWVWR&RQQHFWLYLW\

,QDGGLWLRQ   RIWKHOLQNDJHVDUHWKUHDWHQHGE\ORJJLQJDOORIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDV
VHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN IRXURUILYH 'RPHVWLFOLYHVWRFNWKUHDWHQHGFRQQHFWLYLW\LQ
  RI WKH OLQNDJHV DOO RI ZKLFK ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKHDWHQHG  :LOG KRUVHV
XUEDQL]DWLRQ DQG DJULFXOWXUH HDFK MHRSDUGL]HG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG  $
QXPEHURIWKUHDWVWRKDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\ZHUHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQWKRXJKWKHDYHUDJH
VHYHULW\ RI WKH WKUHDW DQG WKH QXPEHU RI OLQNDJHV DIIHFWHG YDULHG  7KH ZHLJKWHG DYHUDJH
DYHUDJH UDQN + QXPEHU RI OLQNDJHV DIIHFWHG  ZDV FDOFXODWHG IRU HDFK WKUHDW LGHQWLILHG WR
GHWHUPLQHWKHVHYHULW\RIHDFKWKUHDWLQWKHUHJLRQ )LJXUH0RGRF3ODWHDX &DVFDGHV
6HYHULW\ RI 7KUHDWV   )LJXUH  DYHUDJH VHYHULW\ RI HDFK WKUHDW DPRQJ OLQNDJHV UHYHDOV
VOLJKWO\GLIIHUHQWWUHQGVWKDQ)LJXUHWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVLPSDFWHGE\HDFKWKUHDW
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:HLJKWHG
$YHUDJH

)LJXUH0RGRF3ODWHDX &DVFDGHV6HYHULW\RI7KUHDWV

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKGHSLFWVWKHZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHRIHDFKWKUHDWLGHQWLILHG:HLJKWHGDYHUDJH DYHUDJHUDQN+
+ QXPEHU
RIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG7KHVHYHULW\RIHDFKWKUHDWZDVUDQNHGIURPRQHWRILYH RQH QRWVHYHUHILYH H[WUHPHO\VHYHUH 

&RQIHUHQFH SDUWLFLSDQWV DOVR VFRUHGWKH IHDVLELOLW\RI FRQVHUYLQJWKH OLQNDJHDQG UDQNHG WKH
RYHUDOOWKUHDWWRFRQQHFWLYLW\ )LJXUH0RGRF3ODWHDX &DVFDGHV5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV 
3DUWLFLSDQWVUDQNHG  RIWKHOLQNDJHVDVKLJKSULRULWLHV UDQN IRXURUILYH ZLWKJRRG
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUFRQVHUYDWLRQ )LJXUH0RGRF3ODWHDX



RIOLQNDJHV

)LJXUH0RGRF3ODWHDX &DVFDGHV5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV








2YHUDOO7KUHDW



5DQN
&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\



1RWH*UDSKFRPSDUHVWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDWDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHV1ROLQNDJHVZHUH
UDQNHGRQHIRUHLWKHUFDWHJRU\

&DVFDGHV 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'V        2YHUDOO    RI WKH OLQNDJHV
LGHQWLILHGZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN IRXURUILYH 7KH:HVW/DVVHQ)LVKHU
OLQNDJH 0DS ,'   DQG WKH *UHDW %DVLQ 5LSDULDQ OLQNDJH 0DS ,'   ZHUH ERWK UDQNHG
KLJK UDQN  IRXU  DV FRQVHUYDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLWLHV ERWK ZHUH OLVWHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG
UDQN ILYH 7KH/DVW&KDQFHOLQNDJH 0DS,' ZDVUDQNHGDVWKHKLJKHVWSULRULW\ UDQN
 ILYH  EXW LW LV QRW VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG UDQN  WZR   7KH &DOLIRUQLD2UHJRQ &DVFDGHV
OLQNDJH 0DS ,'   ZDV DOVR UDQNHG DV D KLJK FRQVHUYDWLRQ SULRULW\ UDQN  IRXU  LW ZDV
UDQNHGDVPRGHUDWHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN WKUHH $EULHIGHVFULSWLRQLVSURYLGHGEHORZRIWKH
WRSUDQNHGOLQNDJHV WKUHDW RSSRUWXQLW\ IRXURUILYH $FRPSDULVRQRI KRZLQGLYLGXDO
OLQNDJHVZHUHUDQNHGLVGHSLFWHGLQ)LJXUH0RGRF3ODWHDX &DVFDGHV'HJUHHRI7KUHDW
DQG&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV
)LJXUH0RGRF3ODWHDX &DVFDGHV'HJUHHRI7KUHDWDQG
&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV



5DQN

















/LQNDJH,GHQWLILFDWLRQ1XPEHU VHHPDS
2YHUDOO7KUHDW





&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKFRPSDUHVKRZHDFKOLQNDJHZDVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDW RQH QRWKUHDWVHFXUHILYH VHYHUH
WKUHDWORVVLPPLQHQW DQGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIFRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJH RQH QRWIHDVLEOHILYH JRRGRSSRUWXQLW\ 

7KH :HVW /DVVHQ)LVKHU OLQNDJH )LJXUH  0RGRF 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'   RQ WKH
ZHVW VLGH RI WKH 6LHUUD 1HYDGD ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJH DQG D FRQQHFWLYLW\
&KRNH3RLQW )RUHVW FDUQLYRUHV LQFOXGLQJ WKH 3DFLILF ILVKHU ZHUH WKH NH\ VSHFLHV XVHG WR


LGHQWLI\ WKLV OLQNDJH WKRXJK WKLV VSHFLHV KDV QRW EHHQGRFXPHQWHG LQWKH DUHD IRU GHFDGHV
SHU%LOO=LHOLQVNL 7KHPDMRUODQGRZQHUVLQWKHDUHDZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVWKH1DWLRQDO)RUHVW
6HUYLFH DQG LQGXVWULDO WLPEHU FRPSDQLHV  3DUWLFLSDQWV PHQWLRQHG WKDW WKH DUHD KDV EHHQ
VXEMHFWWRWLPEHUKDUYHVWDQGWKDWFRPPHUFLDOORJJLQJFRPSDQLHVDUHDJJUHVVLYHO\OLTXLGDWLQJ
ROGJURZWKIRUHVWV2WKHUEDUULHUVWRFRQQHFWLYLW\LQFOXGHG+LJKZD\VDQG3OHDVHUHIHU
WRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJWKH/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH *UHDW %DVLQ 5LSDULDQ OLQNDJH )LJXUH  0RGRF 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'   ZDV
LGHQWLILHG DV D 0LVVLQJ /LQN OLPLWLQJ FRQQHFWLYLW\ IRU PRXQWDLQ OLRQ SURQJKRUQ DQWHORSH
GHHUVDJHJURXVHDQGQHRWURSLFDOPLJUDWRU\ELUGV7KLVOLQNDJHFRQVLVWVRIULSDULDQKDELWDWLQ
D KLJK GHVHUW HFRV\VWHP  :LOG KRUVHV DQG GRPHVWLF OLYHVWRFN ZHUH FLWHG DV WKH SULPDU\
WKUHDWV WR FRQQHFWLYLW\  /DQG LQ WKLV OLQNDJH LV DGPLQLVWHUHG E\ WKH %XUHDX RI /DQG
0DQDJHPHQW5HYLVLQJWKH%XUHDXRI/DQG0DQDJHPHQW·VJUD]LQJPDQDJHPHQWSURJUDPWR
H[FOXGHGRPHVWLFOLYHVWRFNIURP ULSDULDQDUHDVZDVLGHQWLILHGDVDUHVWRUDWLRQSULRULW\3OHDVH
UHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
3DUWLFLSDQWV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WZR OLQNDJHV KDYH ZLOOLQJ VHOOHUV LQ DOO RU D SRUWLRQ RI WKH
GHVLJQDWHGDUHD )LJXUH0RGRF0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V  ERWKRIZKLFKZHUH
LGHQWLILHG DV FRQVHUYDWLRQ SULRULWLHV UDQN  IRXU RU ILYH   7KHUH LV SRWHQWLDO IRU DJHQF\
DFTXLVLWLRQ LQ RQH RI WKH OLQNDJHV 0DS ,'    2WKHU VSHFLILF RSSRUWXQLWLHV LGHQWLILHG WR
VHFXUH RU UHVWRUH FRQQHFWLYLW\ IXQFWLRQ LQFOXGHG UHIRUPLQJ IRUHVW SURWHFWLRQ ODZV RQ
FRPPHUFLDO WLPEHUODQG DQG PRGLI\LQJ WKH &DOLIRUQLD )RUHVW 3UDFWLFHV $FW WR UHFRJQL]H WKH
LPSRUWDQFH RI KDELWDW DWWULEXWHV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ ZRUNLQJ ZLWK IHGHUDO DQG VWDWH DJHQFLHV RQ
PDQDJHPHQWGLUHFWLYHVZDVLGHQWLILHGDVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHVWRUHFRQQHFWLYLW\



Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Lassen-Shasta Old Forest
Ecoregion:
Modoc
Map Name/ID#:
1

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/257-2151
Email:
gsmith@fs.fed.us

Gary Smith

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
California spotted owl, Pacific fisher, American marten
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Timber (old growth) harvest primarily on private land
Threat of stand replacing wildfire

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4 (USFS has management strategy)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Reform to California forest protection laws regarding

commercial timber harvest on private lands.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

On NFS lands –

treat existing stands to encourage fastest growth of large conifers to create desired stand structure conditions for old forest

dependent species. Restore frequent, low intensity fire to mimic natural processes. Recognize that in many places, first

treatment will require some mechanical treatment to remote small ladder fuels.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

West side mixed coniferous forest

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural vegetation

Major landowners:

USFS, Sierra Pacific Industries, Roseburg Timber, Beatty and Associates

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Primarily large gaps in old forest conditions (habitat fragmentation),

large wildfires (Fountain Fire) on private lands with thousands of acres of plantation (pine, Doug fir) with herbicide applications.
7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Currently, adequate movement cover, not adequate reproductive habitat.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: West Lassen - Fisher
Ecoregion:
Modoc
Map Name/ID#:
2

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/257-2151
Email: gsmith@fs.fed.us

Gary Smith

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Pacific fisher
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Timber harvest in low elevation west side of Sierra Nevada

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Change California Forest Practices Act to recognize

importance of protecting these habitat attributes.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Unfortunately, as

we are working on this, the large landowners are aggressively liquidating old forest in an effort to beat a potential listing for

California spotted owl.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

West side of Sierra mixed conifer

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Natural Vegetation

Sierra Pacific Industries, Roseburg Lumber, Beatty and Associates, USFS

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Major highways (Hwys 70 and 36), habitat modification – specifically

timber (old growth) harvest.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Fishers have not been documented in the area for decades. Refer to Bill Zielinski for more specific

information.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Great Basin Riparian
Ecoregion:
Modoc
Map Name/ID#:
3

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/257-2151
Email: gsmith@fs.fed.us

Gary Smith

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other large degraded area of habitat

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Neotropical migrant birds, resident flora/fauna
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Impact from wild horses
Domestic livestock (cattle and sheep)

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

This situation is primarily on public land

administered by the BLM.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Remove animal

impact from wild horses, and domestic livestock from all riparian areas.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

All riparian habitats

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Complete degradation of all riparian areas in this high desert ecosystem

has severely degraded the ability of this large area to provide “stepping stone” habitat for migrating species as well as life history

habitat for resident species of wildlife. Some key species include pronghorn antelope, sage grouse, mule deer and mountain lion.
7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Zero

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Its important to recognize that this condition exists over millions of acres and the damage must be

seen to believe. Because of the remote nature of the area and the very rugged terrain, it is a situation that is unaddressed by the

environmental community.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

To correct the problem the BLM’s grazing management program must be changed because they are the

agency permitting it to continue. Also, the public must come to terms with the Wild Horse and Burro Protection Act and its effects on

the land. This will take legislative reform.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Surprise Valley Bighorn Sheep
Ecoregion:
Modoc
Map Name/ID#:
4

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/257-2151
Email: gsmith@fs.fed.us

Gary Smith

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
California bighorn sheep
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture – domestic sheep

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Domestic sheep

carry disease that kills bighorn. Bighorn Rams become nomadic, can interact with domestics and bring the disease back to

the bighorn flock. Then they all die.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Natural Vegetation

BLM – issues grazing permits to domestic sheep owners. Also, private landowners

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Surprise Valley agriculture, farms, domestic sheep flocks

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Not sure if the sheep move directly across Surprise Valley or if they skirt the

south end of the Valley throught the Coppersmith Hills.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Fountain Fire
Ecoregion:
Modoc
Map Name/ID#:
5

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/257-2151
Email:
gsmith@fs.fed.us

Gary Smith

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Old forest: California spotted owl, fisher, marten
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

to grow old forest conditions as quickly as possible

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Mostly private land

Need to manage

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
60,000 acre wildfire removed forest habitat in 1996. They are

converting it to plantations and spraying with herbicides. It will be managed by them as a short rotation, monotypic industrial tree

farm.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: California-Oregon Cascades Link
Ecoregion:
Modoc
Map Name/ID#:
6

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/825-2959
Email:
bzielinski@fs.fed.us

Bill Zielinski

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Preparedness for wolf/wolverine return and recovery and other species that move north to south within corridor.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Timber Harvest
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support from County planners

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Maintenance

Of forest canopy closure, reduced human

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Mixed conifer, white fir, red fir, Jeffrey pine

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

County, Feds

Natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Large gaps in cover and human presence

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
semi-continual habitat cover, underpasses/bridges

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

model derived in Rocky Mountains.

10. Other information:

Application of wolverine and wolf habitat

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Last Chance
Ecoregion:
Modoc
Map Name/ID#:
7

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/257-2151
Email:
gsmith@fs.fed.us

Gary Smith

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other riparian habitat

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Important for linear riparian/montane meadow complex, maybe important for willow flycatcher.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Livestock grazing

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

USFS supports. Also, riparian habitat purchase

opportunities

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Currently, land is

in private ownership; they want to sell. The Nature Conservancy or similar could purchase and remove cattle, thereby

facilitating recovery of the area

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Montane riparian

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Humphry Ranch, Milford, California

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Area consists of several hundred acres along about10 mi or less of Last Chance Creek in Plumas County.

Price should be quite low and benefits quite spectacular over time.
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7KH6LHUUD1HYDGDHFRUHJLRQLVURXJKO\ERXQGE\WKH0RGRF3ODWHDXDQG&DVFDGH5DQJHVWR
WKHQRUWKWKH*UHDW%DVLQWRWKHHDVWWKH$QWHORSHDQG)UHPRQW9DOOH\VWRWKHVRXWKZLWK
WKH &HQWUDO 9DOOH\ IRUPLQJ WKH ZHVWHUQ ERXQGDU\ )LJXUH  &DOLIRUQLD 5HJLRQV DQG
7RSRJUDSK\   7KH SULPDU\ YHJHWDWLRQ W\SHV RI WKH UHJLRQ DUH PL[HG FRQLIHURXV IRUHVW RDN
ZRRGODQG IRRWKLOO ULSDULDQ ZRRGODQG PL[HG FKDSDUUDO VDJHEUXVK DONDOL VLQN YHUQDO SRROV
JUDVVODQGDQGGHVHUWVFUXE
7KH 6LHUUD 1HYDGD HFRUHJLRQ LV FRPSULVHG RI YDULRXV YHJHWDWLRQ ]RQHV  7KH IRRWKLOOV DUH D
QDWXUDOPRVDLFRIRDNZRRGODQGFKDSDUUDOULSDULDQIRUHVWKDELWDWVDQGJUDVVFRYHUHGVORSHV
LQWKHORZHUUHDFKHV&DQ\RQRDN 4XHUFXVFKU\VROHSLV DQGLQWHULRUOLYH RDN 4ZLVOL]HQLL 
WUHHV DUH FRGRPLQDQW VSHFLHV LQ WKH PRQWDQH KDUGZRRG IRUHVWV RI WKH UHJLRQ 5LYHU DQG
VWUHDPV\VWHPV DUH OLQHG ZLWK FRWWRQZRRG 3RSXOXV VSS  DQG ZLOORZ 6DOL[ VSS  LPSRUWDQW
KDELWDWIRUQHRWURSLFDOPLJUDWRU\ELUGV
)XUWKHUXSWKHZHVWHUQVORSHVRIWKH6LHUUD1HYDGDPL[HGFRQLIHURXVIRUHVWLVWKHGRPLQDQW
KDELWDW W\SH  +HUH WKH FDQRS\ LV FRPSULVHG RI VSHFLHV VXFK DV \HOORZ SLQH 3LQXV
SRQGHURVD ORGJHSROHSLQH 3FRQWRUWD 'RXJODVILU 3VHXGRWVXJD PHQ]LHVLL ZKLWHILU $ELHV
FRQFRORU DQGEODFNRDN 4XHUFXVNHOORJJLL 2QPRUHPHVLFVLWHVWKHUHDUHJURYHVRIJLDQW
VHTXRLD 6HTXRLDGHQGURQJLJDQWHD 
$W KLJK HOHYDWLRQV ZHW PHDGRZV DUH DQ LPSRUWDQW KDELWDW W\SH  6XEDOSLQH DQG DOSLQH
KDELWDWV DUH SUHVHQW DW KLJKHU HOHYDWLRQV ZLWK WKH ZKLWHEDUN SLQH 3LQXV DOELFDXOLV  DV WKH
GRPLQDQWWUHHDWRUEHORZWLPEHUOLQH
7KHHDVWHUQSDUWRIWKHUDQJHLVFRPSULVHGRIPRUHGURXJKWWROHUDQWVSHFLHVZLWK-HIIUH\SLQH
3MHIIUH\L DVWKHGRPLQDQWFRQLIHUDVZHOODVMXQLSHU -XQLSHUXVVSS ZRRGODQGVVDJHEUXVK
DQGGHVHUWVFUXE
7KH PDMRULW\ RI WKH UHJLRQ LV SXEOLFO\ RZQHG  7KHUH DUH HOHYHQ QDWLRQDO IRUHVWV DQG IRXU
QDWLRQDO SDUNV LQ WKH UHJLRQ  1DWLRQDO )RUHVWV LQFOXGH /DVVHQ 3OXPDV 7DKRH (OGRUDGR
+XPEROGW7RL\DEH 6WDQLVODXV 6LHUUD ,Q\R /DNH 7DKRH %DVLQ 0RGRF DQG 6HTXRLD
&KHFNHUERDUGRZQHUVKLSRIODQGLVDQLVVXHLQ/DVVHQ3OXPDV7DKRHDQG(OGRUDGR1DWLRQDO
)RUHVWV   1DWLRQDO 3DUNV LQ WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGH <RVHPLWH 6HTXRLD DQG .LQJV &DQ\RQ DQG
/DVVHQ 9ROFDQLF 7KH %XUHDX RI /DQG 0DQDJHPHQW DQG &DOLIRUQLD 6WDWH 3DUNV PDQDJH
DGGLWLRQDOSXEOLFO\RZQHGODQGLQWKHUHJLRQ7KH%XUHDXRI/DQG0DQDJHPHQWDGPLQLVWHUV
WKH PDMRULW\ RI WKH ODQG LQ WKH HDVWHUQ IRRWKLOOV   $GGLWLRQDO SXEOLFO\ RZQHG ODQG LV
DGPLQLVWHUHGE\WKH%XUHDXRI5HFODPDWLRQDQGWKH&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI)LUH
$WRWDORIKDELWDWOLQNDJHVZHUHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQ )LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV   2I WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG    ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJHV
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH /DUJHUHJLRQDOFRQQHFWLRQVEHWZHHQKDELWDWEORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ PHDQWWR
IDFLOLWDWHDQLPDOPRYHPHQWVDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDOIORZVEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWVHFWLRQVRIWKHODQGVFDSH




   ZHUH UHFRJQL]HG DV &KRNH3RLQWV DQG    ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG WR EH
0LVVLQJ /LQNV  3DUWLFLSDQWV DOVR LGHQWLILHG RWKHU OLQNDJH W\SHV    ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG
&KRNH3RLQWV DQGD/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJHV  ZHUHOLVWHGDV5LSDULDQOLQNDJHVDQG
   ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV RWKHU W\SHV RI OLQNDJHV )LJXUH  6LHUUD 1HYDGD 7\SHV RI
/LQNDJHV 
)LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD7\SHVRI/LQNDJHV






0LVVLQJ/LQN
&KRNH3RLQW

&KRNH3RLQW/DQGVFDSH




/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH

5LSDULDQ
2WKHU



7KHNH\VSHFLHVXVHGWRLGHQWLI\WKHOLQNDJHVEHORQJHGWRDQXPEHURIWD[RQRPLFJURXSV,Q
WKH ULSDULDQ OLQNDJHV 6ZDLQVRQ·V KDZN %XWHR VZDLQVRQL  QHRWURSLFDO PLJUDWRU\ ELUGV
NDQJDURR UDW 'LSRGRP\V VSS  JUD\ IR[ 8URF\RQ FLQHUHRDUJHQWHXV  PLQN 0XVWHOD YLVRQ 
DQGILVKZHUHUHFRJQL]HGDVNH\VSHFLHV,QWKHWHUUHVWULDOOLQNDJHVIRUHVWFDUQLYRUHVVXFKDV
WKH 3DFLILF ILVKHU 0DUWHV SHQQDQWL  FR\RWH &DQLV ODWUDQV  PRXQWDLQ OLRQ )HOLV FRQFRORU 
EREFDW /\Q[ UXIXV  VSRWWHG RZO 6WUL[ RFFLGHQWDOLV  DQG XQJXODWHV VXFK DV ELJKRUQ VKHHS
2YLVFDQDGHQVLV DQGPXOHGHHU 2GRFRLOHXVKHPLRQXV ZHUHOLVWHGDVVSHFLHVLQGLFDWLYHRI
FRQQHFWLYLW\%RWKVLQJOHDQGPXOWLSOHNH\VSHFLHVZHUHXVHGLQLGHQWLI\LQJWKHOLQNDJHV
 RIWKHOLQNDJHVUHFRJQL]HGPDPPDOVDVNH\VSHFLHV  XVHGELUGV   
XVHG ILVK ZKLOH    GLG QRW VSHFLI\ NH\ VSHFLHV  0DPPDOLDQ FDUQLYRUHV ZHUH
UHFRJQL]HGDVNH\VSHFLHVLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV
7KH SULPDU\ IHDWXUHV LGHQWLILHG DV IDFLOLWDWLQJ DQLPDO PRYHPHQW LQ WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGHG
ULSDULDQ FRUULGRUV DQG FRQWLJXRXV RU VHPLFRQWLJXRXV KDELWDW VRPH ZKLFK FRQQHFW H[LVWLQJ
SURWHFWHG ODQG VXFK DV WKH <RVHPLWH.LQJV &DQ\RQ OLQNDJH )LJXUH  6LHUUD 1HYDGD
0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,' 7KH1RUWK)RUNRIWKH7XOH5LYHUWKH.LQJV5LYHUDQGWKH
8SSHU &RQVXPQHV 5LYHU ZHUH QDPHG DV LPSRUWDQW ULSDULDQ OLQNDJHV DORQJ ZLWK QXPHURXV

VWUHDPV2QH/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH )LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,' 
LGHQWLILHGVHPLFRQWLJXRXVKDELWDWFRQQHFWLQJWKH6LHUUDVWRWKH&RDVWDQG7UDQVYHUVH5DQJHV
RI WKH 6RXWK &RDVW HFRUHJLRQ  $QRWKHU HFRUHJLRQDO OLQNDJH LQ WKH VRXWKHUQ 6LHUUD 1HYDGD

)LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,' ZDVUHFRJQL]HGDVD&KRNH3RLQW
DW WKH FRQIHUHQFH  8QGHUSDVVHV DQG FXOYHUWV ZHUH DOVR LGHQWLILHG DV IDFLOLWDWLQJ ZLOGOLIH
PRYHPHQWLQWKHHFRUHJLRQ
7KHSULPDU\EDUULHUVWRDQLPDOPRYHPHQWLQWKHHFRUHJLRQYDULHGWKRXJKQREDUULHUVZHUH
&KRNH3RLQW $QDUURZLPSDFWHGRURWKHUZLVHWHQXRXVKDELWDWOLQNDJHFRQQHFWLQJWZRRUPRUHKDELWDW
EORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ 

0LVVLQJ/LQN $KLJKO\LPSDFWHGDUHDFXUUHQWO\SURYLGLQJOLPLWHGWRQRFRQQHFWLYLW\IXQFWLRQ GXHWR
LQWHUYHQLQJGHYHORSPHQWURDGZD\VHWF EXWEDVHGRQORFDWLRQRQHWKDWLVFULWLFDOWRUHVWRUHFRQQHFWLYLW\
IXQFWLRQ




OLVWHGIRUVHYHQRIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG,QVRPHRIWKHOLQNDJHVKDELWDWIUDJPHQWDWLRQDQG
JDSVLQFRYHUZHUHOLVWHGDVEDUULHUVGXHWRXUEDQUXUDODQGVNLUHVRUWGHYHORSPHQWDVZHOODV
FOHDUFXWWLQJ DQGRU LQWHQVH ORJJLQJ  &KHFNHUERDUG RZQHUVKLS RI LQGXVWULDO WLPEHUODQGV
FDXVHGRQHRIWKHOLQNDJHVWREHLGHQWLILHGDVD0LVVLQJ/LQN 'LIIHUHQWW\SHVRIURDGVZHUH
LGHQWLILHG DV EDUULHUV WR SDVVDJH IURP WKRVH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK H[WUDFWLYH LQGXVWULHV WR PDMRU
KLJKZD\V  +LJKZD\V      DQG  ZHUH VSHFLILFDOO\ PHQWLRQHG DV PDMRU
EDUULHUV  7KH RYHUDSSURSULDWLRQ RI ZDWHU LQWKHPDMRU ULYHU V\VWHPV ZDV DOVR QDPHG DV DQ
REVWDFOHWRPRYHPHQW
+DELWDW W\SHV LGHQWLILHG LQ QHHG RI UHVWRUDWLRQ LQFOXGHG IRRWKLOO ULSDULDQ FKDSDUUDO RDN
ZRRGODQGPL[HGFRQLIHURXVDQGGHVHUWVFUXE2IWKHOLQNDJHV  GLGQRWOLVWDQ\
UHVWRUDWLRQQHHGVZKLOHLWZDVVSHFLILHGWKDWQRUHVWRUDWLRQZDVQHFHVVDU\LQ  RIWKH
OLQNDJHV )LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V  $FTXLVLWLRQDQG
UHIRUHVWDWLRQRIORJJHGRYHUPL[HGFRQLIHURXVIRUHVWKDELWDWZHUHUHVWRUDWLRQSULRULWLHVLQWZR
RIWKHLGHQWLILHGOLQNDJHV )LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V  
7R[LFFOHDQXSRIPHUFXU\ZDVOLVWHGDVDSULRULW\LQRQHRIWKHULSDULDQOLQNDJHV )LJXUH
6LHUUD 1HYDGD 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'    0DLQWHQDQFH RI HFRV\VWHP IXQFWLRQ LQ KLJK
GHVHUW VFUXE KDELWDW ZDVDOVR PHQWLRQHG DV D UHVWRUDWLRQ QHHG  ,Q JHQHUDO SDUWLFLSDQWV IHOW
SODQVIRUUHVWRULQJKDELWDWOLQNDJHVQHHGWREHGHYHORSHGLPSOHPHQWHGDQGPRQLWRUHGIRU
XVHE\WDUJHWVSHFLHV
7KH SULPDU\ WKUHDWV LGHQWLILHG LQ WKH HFRUHJLRQ LQFOXGHG XUEDQL]DWLRQ URDGV ORJJLQJ DQG
DJULFXOWXUHRWKHUWKUHDWVLQFOXGHGJUD]LQJDQGKDELWDWORVV )LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD7KUHDWV
WR &RQQHFWLYLW\   8UEDQL]DWLRQ ZDV OLVWHG DV D WKUHDW LQ    RI WKH OLQNDJHV
UHFRJQL]HG  RIZKLFKUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN IRXURUILYH 5RDGV
MHRSDUGL]HG  RIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHG  RIZKLFKZHUH UDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\
WKUHDWHQHG  2I WKH OLQNDJHV    ZHUH WKUHDWHQHG WR VRPH GHJUHH E\ ORJJLQJ 
 RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG$JULFXOWXUHZDVLGHQWLILHG
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RIOLQNDJHV
WKUHDWHQHG

)LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD7KUHDWVWR&RQQHFWLYLW\

+

8

DVDWKUHDWWRFRQQHFWLYLW\LQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHVRQO\RQHRIZKLFKZDVFRQVLGHUHG
VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG  2I WKH OLQNDJHV    ZHUH WKUHDWHQHG E\ OLYHVWRFN JUD]LQJ DQG
KDELWDW ORVV  $ QXPEHU RI WKUHDWV WR KDELWDW FRQQHFWLYLW\ ZHUH LGHQWLILHG IRU WKH UHJLRQ
WKRXJK WKH DYHUDJH VHYHULW\ RI WKH WKUHDW DQG WKH QXPEHU RI OLQNDJHV DIIHFWHG YDULHG  7KH
ZHLJKWHGDYHUDJH DYHUDJHUDQN+ QXPEHURIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG ZDVFDOFXODWHGIRUHDFKWKUHDW
LGHQWLILHG WR GHWHUPLQHWKH VHYHULW\ RIHDFKWKUHDW LQ WKH UHJLRQ )LJXUH 6LHUUD 1HYDGD
6HYHULW\ RI 7KUHDWV   )LJXUH  DYHUDJH VHYHULW\ RI HDFK WKUHDW DPRQJ OLQNDJHV UHYHDOV
VLPLODUWUHQGVDV)LJXUHWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHGE\HDFKWKUHDW


&RQIHUHQFH SDUWLFLSDQWV DOVR VFRUHGWKH IHDVLELOLW\RI FRQVHUYLQJWKH OLQNDJHDQG UDQNHG WKH
RYHUDOO WKUHDW WR FRQQHFWLYLW\ )LJXUH  6LHUUD 1HYDGD 5DQNLQJ WKH 3ULRULWLHV   6FLHQWLVWV
UDQNHG  RIWKHOLQNDJHVDVKLJKSULRULWLHVZLWKJRRGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUFRQVHUYDWLRQ
UDQN  IRXU RU ILYH     RI ZKLFK ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ UDQN  IRXU RU ILYH 
WKUHDWHQHG )LJXUH  6LHUUD 1HYDGD 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'V        
2YHUDOO    RI WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG ZHUH UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG UDQN 
IRXURUILYH ,QDGGLWLRQ  RIWKH OLQNDJHVZHUHLGHQWLILHGDV
)LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD6HYHULW\RI7KUHDWV
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1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKGHSLFWVWKHZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHRIHDFKWKUHDWLGHQWLILHG:HLJKWHGDYHUDJH DYHUDJHUDQN u QXPEHU
RIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG7KHVHYHULW\RIHDFKWKUHDWZDVUDQNHGIURPRQHWRILYH RQH QRWVHYHUHILYH H[WUHPHO\VHYHUH 

)LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV

RIOLQNDJHV













2YHUDOO7KUHDW







5DQN
&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\



1RWH*UDSKGHSLFWVWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDWDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\

WKHKLJKHVWFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHV UDQN ILYH   RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDV
VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG )LJXUH  6LHUUD 1HYDGD 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'V     
7KHVHLQFOXGHGWZR5LSDULDQ/LQNDJHV WKH1RUWK)RUNRIWKH7XOHOLQNDJH0DS,'DQGWKH
6W -RKQV&RWWRQZRRG&URVV &UHHN OLQNDJH 0DS ,'   DQG RQH &KRNH3RLQW DQG
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH WKH6LHUUD1HYDGD&RVR+LOOVOLQNDJH0DS,' %ULHIGHVFULSWLRQVRI
WKH WRSUDQNHG FRQVHUYDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLWLHV DUH SURYLGHG EHORZ  $ FRPSDULVRQ RI KRZ
LQGLYLGXDO OLQNDJHV ZHUH UDQNHG LV GHSLFWHG LQ )LJXUH  6LHUUD 1HYDGD 'HJUHH RI 7KUHDW
DQG&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV
7KH1RUWK)RUNRIWKH7XOHOLQNDJH )LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,' 
ZDVOLVWHGDVD5LSDULDQ/LQNDJHZLWKWKHSRWHQWLDOWRFRQQHFWULSDULDQIRUHVWVWR7XODUH/DNH
0DUVKHV JUDVVODQG DQG YHUQDO SRRO FRPPXQLWLHV ZHUH DOVR OLVWHG DV KDELWDW W\SHV LQ WKH
OLQNDJH1HRWURSLFDOPLJUDWRU\ELUGVZHUHUHFRJQL]HGDVWKHNH\VSHFLHVIRUWKLVOLQNDJH7KH


RYHUDSSURSULDWLRQ RI ZDWHU ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV WKH SULPDU\ EDUULHU ZKLOH WKH SULPDU\ WKUHDW
OLVWHG ZDV H[SDQGLQJ UDQFK GHYHORSPHQW  /DQGRZQHUVKLS LQ WKH OLQNDJH ZDV OLVWHG DV D
PL[WXUHRISXEOLFDQGSULYDWHVODQGV3DUWLFLSDQWVLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHUHZHUHZLOOLQJVHOOHUVLQ
WKLV OLQNDJH  7KH\ DOVR LGHQWLILHG WKLV OLQNDJH DV SDUW RI &DOLIRUQLD 'HSDUWPHQW RI )LVK DQG
*DPH DQG 6LHUUD /RV 7XODUHV /DQG 7UXVW FRQVHUYDWLRQ SODQV  3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH6W-RKQV&RWWRQZRRG&URVV&UHHN5LSDULDQ/LQNDJH )LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV0DS,' ZDVLGHQWLILHGDVSURYLGLQJKDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\IRUNDQJDURRUDWIR[
)LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD'HJUHHRI7KUHDW &RQVHUYDWLRQ
2SSRUWXQLWLHV



5DQN


























               

/LQNDJH,GHQWLILFDWLRQ1XPEHU VHHPDS

2YHUDOO7KUHDW

&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKFRPSDUHVKRZHDFKOLQNDJHZDVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDW RQH QRWKUHDWVHFXUH
ILYH VHYHUHWKUHDWORVVLPPLQHQW DQGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIFRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJH RQH QRWIHDVLEOHILYH 
JRRGRSSRUWXQLW\ 

PLQNDQGQHRWURSLFDOPLJUDWRU\ELUGVIURPWKH.DZHDK5LYHUWR7XODUH/DNH7KLVOLQNDJH
ERDVWV WKH ODVW DONDOL VLQN KDELWDW LQ .LQJV &RXQW\  7KH SULQFLSDO WKUHDW UHFRJQL]HG ZDV
GHYHORSPHQW EXW QR EDUULHUV ZHUH LGHQWLILHG IRU WKLV OLQNDJH  5LSDULDQ KDELWDW ZDV
FRQVLGHUHG WKH SULPDU\ FRQGXLW IRU ZLOGOLIH PRYHPHQW  /DQGRZQHUVKLS LQ WKH OLQNDJH ZDV
OLVWHGDVDFRPSOH[PL[WXUHRISXEOLFDQGSULYDWHODQGVLQFOXGLQJXQLQFRUSRUDWHGFRXQW\ODQG
DQG WKH &LW\ RI 9LVDOLD  3DUWLFLSDQWVLQGLFDWHG WKDW WKHUH ZHUH ZLOOLQJ VHOOHUV LQ WKH OLQNDJH
DQG WKDW WKH OLQNDJH ZDV SDUW RI D 6LHUUD /RV 7XODUHV /DQG 7UXVW FRQVHUYDWLRQ SODQ  3OHDVH
UHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH6LHUUD1HYDGD&RVR+LOOVOLQNDJH )LJXUH6LHUUD1HYDGD0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'
 ZDVLGHQWLILHGDVD&KRNH3RLQW DQGD/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH7KLVOLQNDJHZDVUHFRJQL]HG
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Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: North Fork Tule
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
1

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
559/561-1915
Email:
ccombs@thegrid.net

Carole Combs

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other riparian corridor

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Connects ten miles of foothill riparian forest to Tulare Lake marshes via mixed riparian forest. Vernal pools, grassland,
neotropical birds.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

4.5

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development – selling large ranches

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4-5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Part of Department of Fish and Game and Sierra Los

Tulares Land Trust.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian Forest, Vernal pools

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Large ranches, mixed public and private.

Natural, rural, urban mixture

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Tule is over-appropriated with regard to water.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat, willing community participants

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Contact Rob Hansen (birdman1@lightspeed.net - 559/627-5473)

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

The Nature Conservancy ecoregional map

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: St. Johns/Cottonwood/Cross Creek
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
2

Key contact for this linkage (optional) Carole Combs/Rob Hansen
Telephone #:
559/561-1921
559/627-5473
Email:
ccombs@thegrid.net, birdman1@lightspeed.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Kaweah River to Tulare Lake, last alkali sink habitat in Kings County. Key species: fox, kangaroo rat, mink, neotropical
birds.

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

4.5

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Contract Carole Combs

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Valley oak riparian, mixed riparian, grassland, alkali sink

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Mixture of natural, rural residential

and urban.

Major landowners:

Private, County, City of Visilia. Complete mixture of public and private.

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Contact Rob Hansen

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

On The Nature Conservancy ecoregional map

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Kings River
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
3

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Carole Combs
Telephone #:
559/561-1915
Email:
ccombs@thegrid.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Connects Fresno County foothills to Tulare Lake. Key species – neotropical birds and Fresno kangaroo rat.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Contact Carole Combs

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian forest, alkali sink habitat

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

and urban.

Major landowners:

Other:

Mixture of public and private.

Mix of natural, rural residential,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Contact Rob Hansen

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

On The Nature Conservancy ecoregional map. Avocado Lake to Centerville Bottoms, Lemore Naval Air

Station, Guernsey Endangered Species Recovery Plans.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Outside Creek – Elk Bayou
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
4

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
559/561-1915
Email:

Carole Combs

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Foothill oaks to Tulare Lake marshes, permanent water in valley floor. Key species: Swainson’s hawk and neotropical birds.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Contact Carole Combs

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Grassland, foothill oak, valley oak, vernal pools, marshes

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

rural residential, and urban.

Major landowners:

Other:

Mix of public and private

Urban/Riparian, mix of natural,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Contact Rob Hansen

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Links Kaweah Res and Dry Creek to Kaweah Oaks Preserve, Herbert Preserve, Elk Bayou Regional Park,

Greigton Ranch and Pixley National Wildlife Refuge.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: N-S Oak woodland in El Dorado
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
5

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Greg Greenwood
Telephone #:
916/227-2655
Email:
greg_greenwood@fire.ca.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Gene flow through oak woodland; local movement of oak woodland species.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Existing County report

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

In good shape

now.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

oak woodland, riparian woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

natural, rural residential

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
US 50 presents some obstacles, but real threat is complete buildout.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Numerous undeveloped woodland; riparian features, underpasseson the freeway.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Very accurate veg data with which to guide planning and acquisition (underway by El Dorado

City Resource Conservation District).

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?
http://frap.cdf.ca.gov/projects/<impactofdevelopmentonElDorado>

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Placer County Oak Woodlands
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
6

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Loren Clark
Telephone #:
Placer County Planning Department
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Oak woodland gene flow
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Included in Placer Legacy

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Unknown

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Oak woodland, riparian woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Natural vegetation, 1-5 acre parcels

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Upper Cosumnes River
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
7

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/621-1224
Email:

Alan Ehrgott

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Native fish; riparian habitat; hydrology processes, last undimmed river.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agricultural Development
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Under study by the American River Conservancy.

Part of El Dorado Biodiversity Strategy. Interested agencies: Forest Service, Bureau of Land Management, The Nature

Conservancy.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

mercury?

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Foothill riparian, chaparral, oak woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

residential.

Major landowners:

Private

natural vegetation, vineyards, rural

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Some habitat degradation, some riparian housing development.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
All riparian

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: East Sierras – White Mountains
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
8

Key contact for this linkage (optional) Wayne Spencer/Nate Greenberg
Telephone #:
619/296-0164 707/924-0555
Email:
wdspencer@consbio.org nate@talonassociates.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Deer migration corridor between eastern Sierra & White Mountains, major corridor identified within larger connection area
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

3.5

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Hwy 395 – Road kill hazard

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Good opportunity - road re-design and mitigation

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

pinyon juniper, yellow pine, sage scrub (eastern Sierra to Mono Valley)

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

resort development.

Major landowners:

Other:

Mixture of public and private

Natural vegetation, rural housing,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 395

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Eastern Sierra – Owen’s Gorge
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
9

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Nate Greenberg
Telephone #:
Email:
nate@talonassociates.net

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Large mammals, mostly deer.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

4.5

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development (Rimrock Ranch Development)

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

4.5

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Zoning laws and changes

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

sage scrub, pinyon juniper woodland (eastern Sierra habitat)

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Natural vegetation

Mixed

Other: Last north – south linkage, natural narrow funnel between eastern Sierra and Owen’s Gorge.

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
None right now.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

High priority for Mono County, highly threatened by current development issues.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Southern Sierra Checkerboard
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
10

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
760/788-0250
Email:
gterrazas@fs.fed.us

Graciela Terrazas

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Deer, Bear, Mountain lion, Bobcat (big animals). Connection between ecoregions flora and fauna
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Fragmentation
Highway 58
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Federal agencies, likely Bureau of Land

Management, as well as Sequoia National Forest.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

woodlands, chaparral, foothills, ponderosa (east side)

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Private lands, Tejon Ranch (70% LA Times)

Natural vegetation

Other: Links Sierras to Coast Ranges to Transverse Ranges – Southern California Mexico
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadways Highway 58

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Eldorado–Tahoe NF Checkerboard
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
11

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Forest carnivores = key species
Forest fragmentation = ecological process
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Logging/Checkerboard ownership

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Potential interested agency: United States Forest

Service. Primary landowner is SPI; opportunities to acquire land may be limited to post-logging; area identified as an Area

of Concern for California spotted owl.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Reforestation;

restoration of old forest conditions; protection

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Douglas fir, mixed conifer and red fir

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural vegetation

Major landowners:

SPI and United States Forest Service (checkerboard ownership)

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
The checkerboard ownership pattern has created , or has the potential to

create, 640 acres chunks of logged forest with low or now old forest characteristics.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
The potential for continual habitat coverage.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
1) design most logical shape/pattern of corridor (can use high suitability owl habitat), 2) purchase

identified private sections.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

(1992), which identifies this area as an Area of Concern.

10. Other information:

California Spotted Owl Technical Report

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Interstate 80 Corridor
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
12

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/825-2960
Email:

Rick Truex

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
I-80 provides a potential movement barrier to numerous organisms, particularly forest carnivores moving with habitats from
north to south.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

3.5

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadway
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Coordination between US Forest Service and

CalTrans to plan underpasses at various elevations to facilitate movement.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

I 80 traverses all

habitats in Sierra Nevada – increasing movement opportunities in representative habitat should be objective.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

All

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

some urbanization.

Major landowners:

US Forest Service, Sierra Pacific Industries, Private

Natural vegetation, managed forest,

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadway – open year round, high traffic volume.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Much of the roadway could be crossed. Areas where fences and other barriers

prevent any opportunitiy for movement should be targeted for underpasses.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Placement of underpasses, size of underpasses

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Minimal

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Tahoe - Shoreline
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
13

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Forest carnivores, fragmentation
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urban development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Highly developed area with multiple stakeholders

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

mixed conifer, riparian areas around the lake

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

mixed private & public

Other: development zone around Lake Taho including adjacent ski areas

mixed urban, rural, and natural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Urban development, ski area development

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Identify corridors/linkages at a finer scale.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Lake Almanor
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
14

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Forest carnivores, forest fragmentation
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

4.5

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Logging
Agriculture Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4.5
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Unknown?

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Forest recovery

post-logging.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

mixed conifer, Jeffrey pine

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

agricultural land

Major landowners:

Mix of public and private

natural vegetation, rural residential,

Other: Lake Almanor region south of Lassen National Park. Threatened by continued logging and agricultural development
(fruit growers).
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Clear-cut logging, logging roads, agricultural development

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Stanislaus National Forest Recovery
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
15

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/825-2960
Email:
rtruex@fs.fed.us

Rick Truex

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other Recovery

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Stanislaus foothill fire zone
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

3.5

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Logging
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
1
1

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

4.5

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Political planning for preservation of area.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

post-fire.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

general west slope foothill - ponderosa pine, some oak

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Federal with intermittent private

natural vegetation

Forest recovery

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Logging and future development. Current urban areas limit movement

in low elevations.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Once continuous forest coverage - fire

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Potential development of future policy.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Yosemite - Kings Canyon
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
16

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
707/825-2959
Email:
bzielinski@fs.fed.us

Bill Zielinski

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Habitat for fishers
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agricultural
Forestry-Logging

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1
Not feasible

2

3
Moderate Opportunity

4

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Working with Forest Service managers and

coordinating with the Park Service.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Analysis of

cumulative effects of Forest Service activities and timber management on state and private lands.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Mixed conifer, ponderosa pine, oak woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Forest

US Forest Service

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
A landscape mosaic that is fragmented to the point that it discourages

movement of mammalian carnivores and affects ecosystem function. Largely via timber harvest, fire and fuel treatments.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Canopy cover and the existing culverts under roads.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
To evaluate current and future habitat value for fishers and other old forest associated species.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Current distribution of fishers and owls and

habitat models that predict their occurrence.

10. Other information:

Sequoia Kings Canyon.

This linkage is designed to connect mid elevation (3,000-6,000) forests protected in Yosemite and

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Southern Sierra
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
17

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
760/788-0250
Email:
gterrazas@fs.fed.us

Graciela Terrazas

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Fragmentation
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Angeles National Forest

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

desert scrub, chaparral, woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

natural vegetation

Major landowners:

Other: Conduit to Mojave Desert to Fraser Canyon, Transverse Ranges, and Central Valley, primary linkage.

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Area of Special Concern
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
18

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Jim Thorne
Telephone #:
530/752-4385
Email:
jthorne@ucdavis.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Relict forests in steep northeast canyons west of Susanville are only moist coast mixed conifers on the east side of the Sierras.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Logging
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3.5
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Control of logging would maintain these relict

communities for next wet period.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

logging prevention.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

coastal mixed coniferous

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

National Forest Service, private

natural vegetation

Road closure,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Logging, timber, roads

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: White Mountains – Inyo Mountains
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
19

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Connects the White and Inyo Mountains through the Westguard Pass.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Already Bureau of Land Management land.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

None, maintenance of

ecosystem function.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

high desert scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Bureau of Land Management

natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
None

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Intact habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: White Mtns – Benton Range/Mono Lake
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
20

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/752-4385
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Bighorn, ungulates, coyote, cats
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Road – little traveled

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Linking northern White Mountains to the Benton

Range and Mono Lake.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

None.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

From mountain scrub to Ponderosa/sage brush

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Bureau of Land Management, some private

Natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadway, probably not impacting to mammals.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Owens Valley
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
21

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Link from Sierra Nevada to Inyo Mountains – migration route.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

3.5

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development
Agriculture
Roadways

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
2
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Some private, Bureau of Land Management and US

Forest Service on margins

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

movement from Sierra Nevada to Inyos – corridor is narrowest at private ownership.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian, scrub, wash, reservoir

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Bureau of Land Management, private

Other: Some forest service ownership on margins

395 is barrier to

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
395

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Not certain, underpasses may aid movement.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage, design it, evaluate its success, and purchase it.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Sierra – Coso Hills
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
22

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/752-4389
Email:

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Closest mountains to Sierras in Mojave Desert. Best dispersal corridor for Bighorn.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
395 Highway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Coordination with CalTrans to design underpass or

overpass for sheep at the 395.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

mixed coniferous, desert vegetation

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural vegetation

National Park Service, Bureau of Land Management, US Air Force, California Water Agencies

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Southern Sierra – Chalk Hills
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
23

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/752-4389
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Sheep dispersal
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Highway 14

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Sheep dispersal to these mountains, only 1 road.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

None or

underpass

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Southern Sierra dry forests, Mojave woody vegetation

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Bureau of Land Management, National Forest Service

Natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
1-2 lane roads

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: South Fork Kern River
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
24

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other Area of Importance

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Riparian forest (neotropical migratory birds)
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development
Livestock

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Much of South Fork Kern is riparian forest is

protected, areas not should be targeted for acquisition.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Restoration of

riparian and oak forests.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian, valley oak

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

developed.

Major landowners:

Other:

Private, Bureau of Land Management, Forest Service

Natural vegetation, agriculture,

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
None, key riparian forest.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Determine current extent of reserve, enhance it through acquisition.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Lassen Foothills
Ecoregion:
Sierra Nevada
Map Name/ID#:
25

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Craig Mayer
Telephone #:
Email:
cmayer@tnc.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Migratory deer, mountain lion, birds, fish
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roads
Habitat loss

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

The Nature Conservancy project area, state wildlife

area.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

mixed coniferous, oak woodlands, chaparral

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Lassen National Forest, DFG, Private

natural vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadway, Highway 36; loss of winter habitat in oak

woodlands; fire suppression in summer range

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Deer follow ridgelines parallel to east-west drainages.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Protect winter range from fragmentation, change fire management in summer range.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Foothills

10. Other information:

The Nature Conservancy site plan Lassen
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7KH 0RMDYH DQG 6RQRUDQ 'HVHUW HFRUHJLRQ LV URXJKO\ ERXQG E\ WKH 6LHUUD 1HYDGD DQG
&HQWUDO9DOOH\WRWKHQRUWKWKH$UL]RQDDQG1HYDGDGHVHUWVWRWKHHDVWWKH6DQ*DEULHODQG
6DQ%HUQDUGLQR0RXQWDLQVWRWKHZHVWZLWKWKH6RQRUDQ'HVHUWFRQWLQXLQJVRXWKZDUGLQWR
%DMD )LJXUH  &DOLIRUQLD 5HJLRQV DQG 7RSRJUDSK\   7KH SULPDU\ YHJHWDWLRQ W\SHV RI WKH
UHJLRQDUHVDQGGXQHVFUHRVRWHEXVKVFUXEVDOWEXVKVFUXEPHVTXLWHGHVHUWZDVKHVGHVHUW
ULSDULDQ SDOP RDVLV LURQZRRG DQG GHVHUW ZLOORZ IRUHVW -RVKXD WUHH ZRRGODQG FKDSDUUDO
SLQ\RQSLQHMXQLSHUZRRGODQGDQGSLQHRDNZRRGODQG
7KHSULPDU\UHDVRQIRUWKHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKH0RMDYHDQG6RQRUDQ'HVHUWVLVHOHYDWLRQ
7KH 0RMDYH 'HVHUW LV KLJKHU LQ HOHYDWLRQ DQG LV WKHUHIRUH FRROHU UHFHLYLQJ PRUH
SUHFLSLWDWLRQ7KLVDFFRXQWVIRUWKHGLIIHUHQFHVLQYHJHWDWLRQW\SHVHYHUJUHHQWUHHVVXFKDV
WKH-RVKXDWUHH <XFFDEUHYLIROLD IORXULVKLQWKH0RMDYHEXWFDQQRWSHUVLVWLQWKH6RQRUDQ$W
KLJKHU HOHYDWLRQV LQ WKH 0RMDYH 'HVHUW MXQLSHU -XQLSHUXV VSS  DQG SLQ\RQ SLQH 3LQXV
TXDGULIROLD  DUH SUHVHQW ZLWK DQ XQGHUVWRU\ RI FUHRVRWH EXVK /DUUHD WULGHQWDWH  DQG RWKHU
VKUXEV DQG KHUEV  &UHRVRWH EXVK VFUXE VDOWEXVK VFUXE GHVHUW ULSDULDQ EDMDGDV RU GHVHUW
ZDVKHVDQGVDQGGXQHVDUHFKDUDFWHULVWLFKDELWDWVLQWKH6RQRUDQ'HVHUW
)LJXUH0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV7\SHVRI/LQNDJHV






/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH



&KRNH3RLQW

0LVVLQJ/LQN

&KRNH3RLQW/DQGVFDSH
2WKHU


7KH PDMRULW\ RIWKH UHJLRQ LV SXEOLFO\ RZQHG KRZHYHUWKHUH LVFRQVLGHUDEOH FKHFNHUERDUG
RZQHUVKLS RI SULYDWH ODQG LQWHUVSHUVHG  7KH %XUHDX RI /DQG 0DQDJHPHQW PDQDJHV WKH
JUHDWHUSDUWRIWKHUHJLRQ7KHUHDUHWZR1DWLRQDO0RQXPHQWVLQWKHUHJLRQ-RVKXD7UHHDQG
'HDWK 9DOOH\  7KHUH DUH WZR 6WDWH 3DUNV $Q]D%RUUHJR DQG &X\DPDFD 5DQFKR DQG RQH
1DWLRQDO3DUN'HDWK9DOOH\7KH6DOWRQ6HD1DWLRQDO:LOGOLIH5HIXJHDQG0RMDYH1DWLRQDO
3UHVHUYHDUHRWKHUSXEOLFO\RZQHGODQGV7KHPLOLWDU\DOVRKDVDVLJQLILFDQWSUHVHQFHLQWKH
UHJLRQ LQFOXGLQJ )RUW ,UZLQ &KLQD /DNH (GZDUGV $LU )RUFH %DVH DQG WKH &KRFRODWH
0RXQWDLQV*XQQHU\5DQJH
$WRWDORIKDELWDWOLQNDJHVZHUHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQ )LJXUH0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ
'HVHUWV 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV   2I WKH OLQNDJHV LGHQWLILHG    ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG



/DQGVFDSH /LQNDJHV    ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG WR EH &KRNH3RLQWV DQG   
ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV 0LVVLQJ /LQNV  3DUWLFLSDQWV LGHQWLILHG VRPH RI WKH OLQNDJHV DV KDYLQJ
PXOWLSOHOLQNDJHW\SHV  ZHUHOLVWHGDV&KRNH3RLQWV DQG/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJHVDQG
   ZHUH QDPHG DV 6DQG 6RXUFH OLQNDJHV )LJXUH  0RMDYH  6RQRUDQ 'HVHUWV
7\SHVRI/LQNDJHV 
7KHNH\VSHFLHVXVHGWRLGHQWLI\WKHOLQNDJHVEHORQJHGWRPDQ\WD[RQRPLFJURXSV0DPPDOV
UHFRJQL]HG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG WKH JUL]]O\ EHDU 8UVXV DUFWRV  EODFN EHDU 8UVXV
DPHULFDQXV PRXQWDLQOLRQ )HOLVFRQFRORU EREFDW /\Q[UXIXV FR\RWH &DQLVODWUDQV NLWIR[
9XOSHV PDFURWLV  ELJKRUQ VKHHS 2YLV FDQDGHQVLV  PXOH GHHU 2GRFRLOHXV KHPLRQXV  DQG
0RKDYHJURXQGVTXLUUHO 6SHUPRSKLOXVPRKDYHQVLV 5HSWLOHVDQGDPSKLELDQVUHFRJQL]HGDV
NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG GHVHUW WRUWRLVH *RSKHUXV DJDVVL]LL  IODWWDLOHG KRUQHG OL]DUG
3KU\QRVRPD PFDOOLL  &RORUDGR  0RMDYH GHVHUW IULQJHWRHG OL]DUGV 8PD VSS  DQG DUUR\R
VRXWKZHVWHUQ WRDG %XIR PLFURVFDSKXV FDOLIRUQLFXV  %LUGV OLVWHG DV NH\ VSHFLHV LQFOXGHG
3HUHJULQH IDOFRQ )DOFR SHUHJULQXV  EDOG HDJOH +DOLDHHWXV OHXFRFHSKDOXV  JROGHQ HDJOH
$TXLOD FKU\VDHWRV  VRXWKZHVWHUQ ZLOORZ IO\FDWFKHU (PSLGRQD[ WUDLOOLL H[WLPXV  OHDVW %HOO·V
YLUHR 9LUHR EHOOLL SXVLOOXV  VQRZ\ SORYHU &KDUDGULXV DOH[DQGULQXV QLYRVXV  DQG RWKHU
PLJUDWRU\ELUGV%RWKVLQJOHDQGPXOWLSOHNH\VSHFLHVZHUHXVHGLQLGHQWLI\LQJWKHOLQNDJHV
  RIWKHOLQNDJHVUHFRJQL]HGPDPPDOVDVNH\VSHFLHV  XVHGELUGVDQG
   XVHG DPSKLELDQV RU UHSWLOHV  0DPPDOLDQ FDUQLYRUHV ZHUH UHFRJQL]HG DV NH\
VSHFLHVLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV
([LVWLQJ IHDWXUHV WKDW IDFLOLWDWH DQLPDO PRYHPHQW YDULHG  6RPH ZHUH OLVWHG DV ODUJH
FRQWLJXRXVSDUFHOVRILQWDFWKDELWDWRWKHUVVHPLFRQWLJXRXVZKLOHVRPHZHUHPHUHO\VWULSVRI
UHPQDQWKDELWDW:DWHUZD\VULSDULDQFRUULGRUVEURDGDOOXYLDOIDQVDQGGHVHUWZDVKHVZHUH
OLVWHG DV QDWXUDO FRQQHFWLYLW\ FRQGXLWV KLJKZD\ RYHUSDVVHV XQGHUSDVVHV EULGJHV DQG GLUW
URDGVZHUHDOVRUHFRJQL]HGDVIDFLOLWDWLQJZLOGOLIHSDVVDJH
7KH SULPDU\ EDUULHUV WR DQLPDO PRYHPHQW LQ WKH UHJLRQ DOVR YDULHG  +LJKZD\V DQG URDGV
ZHUHQDPHGDVEDUULHUVLQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHV+LJKZD\V
 DQG  DQG 6WDWH 5RXWHV  DQG  ZHUH VSHFLILFDOO\ PHQWLRQHG DV REVWDFOHV WR
PRYHPHQW0LOLWDU\EDVHVXUEDQL]DWLRQUXUDOUHVLGHQWLDOGHYHORSPHQWUDQFKHVJROIFRXUVHV
UHVRUWV DQG WKHLU DVVRFLDWHG URDGV DQG IHQFHV ZHUH DOVR LGHQWLILHG DV EDUULHUV  ([WUDFWLYH
DFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVJROGDQGJUDYHOPLQLQJRSHUDWLRQVZHUHDOVROLVWHGDVREVWDFOHVIRUZLOGOLIH
DVZHUHJUD]LQJDJULFXOWXUHUDLOURDGVDQGDTXHGXFWV7KHGHJUDGDWLRQRIKDELWDWGXHWRRII
URDG YHKLFOHV ZDV DOVR VSHFLILFDOO\ QDPHG DV DQ LPSHGLPHQW WR ZLOGOLIH PRYHPHQW LQ WKH
UHJLRQ
1XPHURXVWKUHDWVWRFRQQHFWLYLW\ZHUHLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHHFRUHJLRQLQFOXGLQJURDGVPLOLWDU\
PLQLQJ RIIURDG YHKLFOHV ERUGHU SDWURO JUD]LQJ XUEDQL]DWLRQ IORRG FRQWURO DJULFXOWXUH
ZLQG WXUELQHV SRZHU OLQHV KXPDQ GLVWXUEDQFH KDELWDW FRQYHUVLRQ DQG LQYDVLYH VSHFLHV
/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH /DUJHUHJLRQDOFRQQHFWLRQVEHWZHHQKDELWDWEORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ PHDQWWR
IDFLOLWDWHDQLPDOPRYHPHQWVDQGRWKHUHVVHQWLDOIORZVEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWVHFWLRQVRIWKHODQGVFDSH

&KRNH3RLQW $QDUURZLPSDFWHGRURWKHUZLVHWHQXRXVKDELWDWOLQNDJHFRQQHFWLQJWZRRUPRUHKDELWDW
EORFNV ³FRUHDUHDV´ 

0LVVLQJ/LQN $KLJKO\LPSDFWHGDUHDFXUUHQWO\SURYLGLQJOLPLWHGWRQRFRQQHFWLYLW\IXQFWLRQ GXHWR
LQWHUYHQLQJGHYHORSPHQWURDGZD\VHWF EXWEDVHGRQORFDWLRQRQHWKDWLVFULWLFDOWRUHVWRUHFRQQHFWLYLW\
IXQFWLRQ




)LJXUH0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV7KUHDWVWR&RQQHFWLYLW\ 7KHSULPDU\WKUHDWVZHUH
URDGV DQG XUEDQL]DWLRQ  2I WKH OLQNDJHV    ZHUH WKUHDWHQHGWR VRPH GHJUHH E\
URDGVRUKLJKZD\V  RIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN IRXURU
ILYH   8UEDQL]DWLRQ MHRSDUGL]HG    RI WKH OLQNDJHV    RI ZKLFK ZHUH
UDQNHG DV VHYHUHO\ WKUHDWHQHG  2I WKH OLQNDJHV    ZHUH OLVWHG DV WKUHDWHQHG WR
YDU\LQJGHJUHHVE\PLQLQJDJULFXOWXUHKXPDQ
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RIOLQNDJHVWKUHDWHQHG

)LJXUH0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV7KUHDWVWR&RQQHFWLYLW\

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKGHSLFWVWKHSHUFHQWRIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHGE\HDFKWKUHDWLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHHFRUHJLRQ

GLVWXUEDQFHDQGLQYDVLYHVSHFLHV,QDGGLWLRQ  DUHWKUHDWHQHGWRVRPHGHJUHHE\
PLOLWDU\ DQG IORRG FRQWURO ZLQG WXUELQHV SRZHU OLQHV ERUGHU SDWURO DQG LQYDVLYH VSHFLHV
HDFKSXW  RIWKHOLQNDJHVDWULVN$QXPEHURIWKUHDWVWRKDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\ZHUH
LGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQWKRXJKWKHDYHUDJHVHYHULW\RIWKHWKUHDWDQGWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHV
DIIHFWHG YDULHG  7KH ZHLJKWHG DYHUDJH DYHUDJH UDQN + QXPEHU RI OLQNDJHV DIIHFWHG  ZDV
FDOFXODWHG IRU HDFK WKUHDW LGHQWLILHG WR GHWHUPLQH WKH VHYHULW\ RI HDFK WKUHDW LQ WKH UHJLRQ
)LJXUH0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV6HYHULW\RI7KUHDWV )LJXUHDYHUDJHVHYHULW\RI
HDFK WKUHDW DPRQJ OLQNDJHV UHYHDOV VLPLODU WUHQGV DV )LJXUH  WKH QXPEHU RI OLQNDJHV
LPSDFWHGE\HDFKWKUHDW
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:HLJKWHG$YHUDJH

)LJXUH0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV6HYHULW\RI7KUHDWV

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKGHSLFWVWKHZHLJKWHGDYHUDJHRIHDFKWKUHDWLG HQWLILHG:HLJKWHGDYHUDJH DYHUDJHUDQN u QXPEHU
RIOLQNDJHVDIIHFWHG7KHVHYHULW\RIHDFKWKUHDWZDVUDQNHGIURPRQHWRILYH RQH QRWVHYHUHILYH H[WUHPHO\VHYHUH 

6HYHUDOW\SHVRIUHVWRUDWLRQQHHGVZHUHLGHQWLILHGWRUHHVWDEOLVKFRQQHFWLYLW\LQWKHHFRUHJLRQ


+DELWDWW\SHVLGHQWLILHGLQQHHGRIUHVWRUDWLRQLQFOXGHGGHVHUWZDVKHVFUHRVRWHEXVKVFUXE
ZHW PHDGRZV GHVHUW ULSDULDQ -RVKXD WUHH MXQLSHU DQG SLQHRDN ZRRGODQG  ,Q VRPH
OLQNDJHV WKH HUDGLFDWLRQ RI LQYDVLYH VSHFLHV ZDV OLVWHG DV WKH SULPDU\ UHVWRUDWLRQ QHHG  ,Q
VRPH OLQNDJHV SUHYHQWLRQ RI RIIRDG YHKLFOH XVH ZDV PHQWLRQHG DV D QHHG WR UHVWRUH
FRQQHFWLYLW\5RDGFORVXUHVDQGRUUHVWULFWHGXVHRIURDGVZHUHOLVWHGDVUHVWRUDWLRQQHHGVIRU
DIHZRIWKHOLQNDJHV(VWDEOLVKLQJDQHDVWWRZHVWFRUULGRUZLWKQRJUD]LQJRUIHQFLQJZDVDOVR
SURSRVHG  3URWHFWLRQ RI IORRG SODLQV PDQDJHPHQW RI ZDWHU UHVRXUFHV DQG UHVWRUDWLRQ RI
QDWXUDOIORRGUHJLPHVZHUHDOVRQDPHGDVUHVWRUDWLRQSULRULWLHV2WKHUQHHGVOLVWHGWRUHVWRUH
FRQQHFWLYLW\LQ WKHUHJLRQLQFOXGHGUHVWRULQJSRUWLRQVRIDJULFXOWXUDOODQGWRQDWLYHKDELWDWDQG
UHFODLPLQJDQRSHQSLWPLQH

RIOLQNDJHV



)LJXUH 0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV5DQNLQJWKH3ULRULWLHV









2YHUDOO7KUHDW



5DQN





&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH*UDSKFRPSDUHVWKHQXPEHURIOLQNDJHVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDWDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\

&RQIHUHQFHSDUWLFLSDQWVVFRUHGWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIFRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJHDQGUDQNHGWKHRYHUDOO
GHJUHH RI WKUHDW )LJXUH  0RMDYH  6RQRUDQ 'HVHUWV 5DQNLQJ WKH 3ULRULWLHV   6FLHQWLVWV
UDQNHG  RIWKHOLQNDJHVDVKLJKSULRULWLHVZLWKJRRGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUFRQVHUYDWLRQ
UDQN IRXURUILYH 2YHUDOO  RIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHGZHUHUDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\
WKUHDWHQHG UDQN IRXURUILYH 2IWKHOLQNDJHV  ZHUHJLYHQWKHKLJKHVWUDQNIRU
FRQVHUYDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\ UDQN  ILYH   (LJKW RI WKH WRS FRQVHUYDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLWLHV ZHUH
UDQNHGDVVHYHUHO\WKUHDWHQHG UDQN IRXURUILYH ILYHRIZKLFKZHUHUDQNHGDVLQLPPLQHQW
GDQJHU UDQN ILYH )LJXUH0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V
     7KHVH LQFOXGHG WKUHH /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJHV WKH &RDFKHOOD 9DOOH\ 3UHVHUYH
OLQNDJH 0DS ,'  0RMDYH 5LYHU%DUVWRZ&DPS &DG\ OLQNDJH 0DS ,'  DQG WKH
:KLWHZDWHU 5LYHU OLQNDJH 0DS ,'   RQH /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJH DQG FRQQHFWLYLW\ &KRNH
3RLQW WKH-RVKXD7UHHOLQNDJH0DS,' DQGRQH0LVVLQJ/LQN WKH2ZHQV/DNHOLQNDJH
0DS ,'    %ULHI GHVFULSWLRQV RI WKH WRS UDQNHG OLQNDJHV WKUHDW  FRQVHUYDWLRQ
RSSRUWXQLW\  ILYH  DUH SURYLGHG EHORZ  $ FRPSDULVRQ RI KRZ LQGLYLGXDO OLQNDJHV ZHUH
UDQNHG LV GHSLFWHG LQ )LJXUH  0RMDYH  6RQRUDQ 'HVHUWV 'HJUHH RI 7KUHDW DQG
&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV
7KH &RDFKHOOD 9DOOH\ 3UHVHUYH OLQNDJH )LJXUH  0RMDYH  6RQRUDQ 'HVHUWV 0LVVLQJ
/LQNDJHV 0DS,' ZDVLGHQWLILHGDVD/DQGVFDSH/LQNDJH 7KHNH\VSHFLHVOLVWHGIRUWKLV
OLQNDJH ZHUH EREFDW DQG NLW IR[ WKLV OLQNDJH ZDV DOVR LGHQWLILHG DV D FULWLFDO VDQG VRXUFH
FRUULGRU  $Q LQWDFW EURDG DOOXYLDO IDQ FRQVLVWLQJ RI FUHRVRWH EXVK VFUXE GHVHUW GXQHV DQG
GHVHUW ZDVKHV ZDV OLVWHG DV WKH SULPDU\ OLQNDJH IHDWXUH  8UEDQL]DWLRQ ZDV QDPHG DV WKH
SULPDU\ WKUHDW WRFRQQHFWLYLW\ DQG SURSRVHGGHYHORSPHQW SODQV PD\FUHDWH IXWXUH EDUULHUV
/DQGRZQHUVKLS LQ WKLV OLQNDJH ZDV OLVWHG DV SULYDWH KRZHYHU SDUWLFLSDQWV LGHQWLILHG WKH


OLQNDJHDVDNH\FRPSRQHQWRIWKH&RDFKHOOD9DOOH\0XOWL6SHFLHV+DELWDW&RQVHUYDWLRQ3ODQ
VRSRWHQWLDOH[LVWVIRUDJHQF\DFTXLVLWLRQ7KUHHVWXGLHVKDYHEHHQFRQGXFWHGRQVDQGVRXUFH
LGHQWLILFDWLRQ LQ WKH OLQNDJH DQG UHFHQW VDWHOOLWH LPDJHU\ KLJKOLJKWV VDQG PRYHPHQW  3OHDVH
UHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ



)LJXUH0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV2YHUDOO7KUHDW &RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLWLHV





5DQN

























                                     
/LQNDJH,QGHQWLILFDWLRQ1XPEHU VHHPDS

2YHUDOO7KUHDW

&RQVHUYDWLRQ2SSRUWXQLW\

1RWH7KHDERYHJUDSKFRPSDUHVKRZHDFKOLQNDJHZDVUDQNHGIRURYHUDOOWKUHDW RQH QRWKUHDWVHFXUHILYH VHYHUHWKUHDWORVVLPPLQHQW DQG
WKHIHDVLELOLW\RIFRQVHUYLQJWKHOLQNDJH RQH QRWIHDVLEOHILYH JRRGRSSRUWXQLW\ 6RPHOLQNDJHVZHUHQRWUDQNHGIRUHLWKHUFDWHJRU\



7KH 0RMDYH 5LYHU%DUVWRZ&DPS &DG\ OLQNDJH )LJXUH  0RMDYH  6RQRUDQ 'HVHUWV
0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'   ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJH 7KLV OLQNDJH ZDV
LGHQWLILHG DV SURYLGLQJ FRQQHFWLYLW\ IRU DUUR\R VRXWKZHVWHUQ WRDG OHDVW %HOO·V YLUHR ZLOORZ
IO\FDWFKHU DQG RWKHU ULSDULDQ ELUGV  7KH OLQNDJH ZDV DOVR OLVWHG DV D VDQG VRXUFH FRUULGRU
VXSSO\LQJ VDQG WR WKH .HOVR 'XQHV  5LSDULDQ KDELWDW ZDV QDPHG DV WKH SULPDU\ OLQNDJH
IHDWXUHV ZKLOH ODFN RI ZDWHU ZDV QDPHG DV WKH PRVW VLJQLILFDQW LPSHGLPHQW WR ZLOGOLIH
PRYHPHQW7KHNH\WKUHDWVLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHOLQNDJHZHUHXUEDQL]DWLRQH[RWLFSODQWVDQG
IORRG FRQWURO  7KH SULPDU\ UHVWRUDWLRQ QHHGV OLVWHG ZHUH H[RWLF SODQW UHPRYDO WDPDULVN 
DUXQGR  HQVXULQJ VWUHDP IORZ DQG SUHYHQWLQJ HQFURDFKPHQW LQWR WKH IORRG SODLQ
/DQGRZQHUVKLSLQWKHOLQNDJHZDVOLVWHGDVERWKSULYDWHDQGSXEOLFZLWKWKHSXEOLFO\RZQHG
ODQGDGPLQLVWHUHGE\WKH%XUHDXRI/DQG0DQDJHPHQWDQGWKH&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI)LVK
DQG*DPH3DUWLFLSDQWVLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKLVOLQNDJHZDVSDUWRIWKH:HVW0RMDYH&RQVHUYDWLRQ
3ODQDQGWKDWSRWHQWLDOH[LVWVIRUDJHQF\DFTXLVLWLRQ6SHFLILFDJHQFLHVPHQWLRQHGLQFOXGHG
WKH )HGHUDO (PHUJHQF\ 0DQDJHPHQW $JHQF\ )ORRG &RQWURO 'LVWULFW &DO7UDQV DQG WKH
&DOLIRUQLD 'HSDUWPHQW RI )LVK DQG *DPH  3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ /LQNDJH
'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH-RVKXD7UHHOLQNDJH )LJXUH0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'
  ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJH DQG D FRQQHFWLYLW\ &KRNH3RLQW OLQNLQJ WKH
%XOOLRQ0RXQWDLQVZLWKWKH6KHHS+ROH0RXQWDLQVWRWKHQRUWKRI-RVKXD7UHH1DWLRQDO3DUN
7KLV OLQNDJH ZDV UHFRJQL]HG DV DQ H[FHOOHQW ZLOGIORZHU DQG JHQHUDO ZLOGOLIH FRUULGRU
8UEDQL]DWLRQ DQG URDGVZHUH QDPHG DVVLJQLILFDQW EDUULHUV WRZLOGOLIH PRYHPHQW 3ODQQLQJ
IRU XUEDQ EXLOGLQ DW  3DOPV DQG URDG GHFRPPLVVLRQLQJ RI QRQHVVHQWLDO GLUW URDGV ZHUH
ERWK LGHQWLILHG DV RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU SURWHFWLQJ DQG UHVWRULQJ KDELWDW FRQQHFWLYLW\
/DQGRZQHUVKLS LQ WKH OLQNDJH ZDV OLVWHG DV ERWK SXEOLF DQG SULYDWH WKH %XUHDX RI /DQG
0DQDJHPHQWDGPLQLVWHUVWKHSXEOLFO\RZQHGODQG3OHDVHUHIHUWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ/LQNDJH
'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH2ZHQV/DNHOLQNDJH )LJXUH0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS ,'
  ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D 0LVVLQJ /LQN EHWZHHQ WKH 6LHUUD 1HYDGD DQG WKH ,Q\R 0RXQWDLQV
7KLV OLQNDJH ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D VWRSRYHU IRU PLJUDWRU\ ELUG VSHFLHV  ,Q IDFW DQ LQODQG
SRSXODWLRQRIVQRZ\SORYHUEUHHGVLQWKLVDUHD7KHSULPDU\WKUHDWVLGHQWLILHGZHUHKDELWDW
FRQYHUVLRQ DQG ODFN RI ZDWHU  3DUWLFLSDQWV H[SODLQHG WKDW 2ZHQV /DNH ZDV KLVWRULFDOO\ D
QDYLJDEOHZDWHUZD\DIWHU/RV$QJHOHVEHJDQH[SRUWLQJZDWHULWEHFDPHDVKDOORZZHWODQG
SUHVHQWO\LWLVDQDONDOLVLQN7KLVOLQNDJHZDVOLVWHGDVEHLQJRZQHGE\WKH6WDWHPDQDJHGE\
WKH *UHDW %DVLQ 8QLILHG $LU 3ROOXWLRQ &RQWURO 'LVWULFW DQG GLUHFWHG E\ D /RV $QJHOHV
'HSDUWPHQW RI :DWHU DQG 3RZHU (QYLURQPHQWDO ,PSDFW 5HSRUW RQ 30 HPLVVLRQV  7KH
PRWLYDWLRQ IRU GXVW DEDWHPHQW PHDVXUHV ZDV SULPDULO\ IRU KXPDQ KHDOWK FRQFHUQV EXW
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQLVH[SHFWHGWRLQGLUHFWO\EHQHILWZLOGOLIH9DULRXVGXVWFRQWUROPHDVXUHVDUH
FXUUHQWO\EHLQJLQLWLDWHGLQFOXGLQJVKDOORZIORRGFRQWUROJUDYHOFRYHUDQGUHYHJHWDWLRQSORWV
3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ /LQNDJH 'HVFULSWLRQ /RJ VKHHW IRU PRUH VSHFLILF
LQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH:KLWHZDWHU5LYHUOLQNDJH )LJXUH0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS
,'   ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D /DQGVFDSH /LQNDJH 7KLV OLQNDJH ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV SURYLGLQJ
FRQQHFWLYLW\IRUFDUQLYRUHVDQGELUGVLWZDVDOVRLGHQWLILHGDVDVDQGPRYHPHQWFRUULGRU7KH
SULPDU\ WKUHDW LGHQWLILHG ZDV VXEXUEDQ GHYHORSPHQW EORFNLQJ VDQG WUDQVSRUW  3DUWLFLSDQWV


LQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHUHZDVORFDOVXSSRUWIRUSURWHFWLQJWKLVOLQNDJHDQGZLOOLQJVHOOHUV7KH\DOVR
LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKH OLQNDJH ZDV SDUW RI WKH &RDFKHOOD 9DOOH\ +DELWDW &RQVHUYDWLRQ 3ODQ DQG
WKDW SRWHQWLDO H[LVWV IRU DJHQF\ DFTXLVLWLRQ  3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ /LQNDJH
'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
6FLHQWLILF GRFXPHQWDWLRQ RU VWXGLHV UHIHUHQFHG IRU VRPH RI WKH OLQNDJHV LQFOXGHG VHH
$SSHQGL[&&RQQHFWLYLW\5HIHUHQFHV IRUFRPSOHWHFLWDWLRQLISURYLGHG 
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

&RDFKHOOD 9DOOH\0XOWL6SHFLHV+DELWDW&RQVHUYDWLRQ3ODQ
:HVW0RMDYH3ODQ
1RUWK(DVW0RMDYH3ODQ
7KH5HFRYHU\3ODQIRU%LJKRUQRIWKH3HQLQVXODU5DQJHV
'HVHUW7RUWRLVH5HFRYHU\3ODQ
'HVHUW%LJKRUQRIWKH&KRFRODWH0RXQWDLQV
%XUHDXRI/DQG0DQDJHPHQW3ODQVIRU'HVHUW7RUWRLVHDQG%LJKRUQ
0RMDYH5LYHU)RUNV'DP%LRORJLFDO5HSRUW
'HDWK9DOOH\1DWXUDO5HVRXUFH0DQDJHPHQW3ODQ
/RV$QJHOHV'HSDUWPHQWRI:DWHUDQG3RZHU(QYLURQPHQWDO,PSDFW5HSRUWRQ30
(PLVVLRQV
%XUHDXRI/DQG0DQDJHPHQW$&(&3ODQ
%LJKRUQ0HWDSRSXODWLRQPRGHO&DOLIRUQLD'HSDUWPHQWRI)LVKDQG*DPH
%LRORJ\RIWKH.LQJVWRQ5DQJH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD6DQWD&UX]SXEOLFDWLRQ

(FRUHJLRQDO WHDP PHPEHUV SURYLGHG *,6EDVHG PDSV DQG VDWHOOLWH LPDJHV IRU VRPH RI WKH
OLQNDJHV %LJKRUQVKHHSZHUHUHFRJQL]HGDVDNH\VSHFLHVLQGLFDWLYHRIKDELWDWFRQQHFWLYLW\
LQ  RIWKHOLQNDJHVLGHQWLILHGIRUWKHUHJLRQ  RIZKLFK )LJXUH
0RMDYH 6RQRUDQ'HVHUWV0LVVLQJ/LQNDJHV0DS,'V  FRLQFLGHZLWKDUHDV
GHSLFWHG LQ )LJXUH  3HQLQVXODU %LJKRUQ 6KHHS (VVHQWLDO +DELWDW DQG 3K\VLFDO )HDWXUHV
3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ /LQNDJH 'HVFULSWLRQ /RJ VKHHWV IRU PRUH VSHFLILF
LQIRUPDWLRQ
7KH 3HQLQVXODU%RUUHJR OLQNDJH )LJXUH  0RMDYH  6RQRUDQ 'HVHUWV 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV
0DS,' LVLOOXVWUDWHGLQ)LJXUH&RUULGRUVDQG/LQNV$Q]D%RUUHJR'HVHUW6WDWH3DUN
DQG&X\DPDFD5DQFKR6WDWH3DUN&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH3DUNVDOVRSURYLGHGIRXUDGGLWLRQDOIRFXV
PDSVRISURSHUWLHVLGHQWLILHGLQWKHPDSUHIHUHQFHGDERYHZKLFKDUHDYDLODEOHXSRQUHTXHVW
$OO ILYH SURSHUWLHV ZHUH OLVWHG DV KDYLQJ ZLOOLQJ VHOOHUV   3OHDVH UHIHU WR WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ
/LQNDJH'HVFULSWLRQ/RJVKHHWIRUPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQ
)LYHRIWKHOLQNDJHVKDYHZLOOLQJVHOOHUVLQDOORUDSRUWLRQRIWKH OLQNDJH )LJXUH0RMDYH
 6RQRUDQ 'HVHUWV 0LVVLQJ /LQNDJHV 0DS ,'V     WKUHH RI ZKLFK ZHUH
FRQVLGHUHG FRQVHUYDWLRQ SULRULWLHV 0DS ,'V      3RWHQWLDO H[LVWV IRU DJHQF\
DFTXLVLWLRQ LQ    RI WKH OLQNDJHV    RI ZKLFK ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV KDYLQJ
ZLOOLQJ VHOOHUV  2I WKH OLQNDJHV    ZHUH LGHQWLILHG DV SDUW RI IRUPDO FRQVHUYDWLRQ
SODQV  2WKHU RSSRUWXQLWLHV LGHQWLILHG WR VHFXUH RU UHVWRUH FRQQHFWLYLW\ IXQFWLRQ LQFOXGH
GHYHORSLQJODQGRZQHULQFHQWLYHVIRUFRQVHUYDWLRQHDVHPHQWVFRRUGLQDWLRQZLWK&DO7UDQVRQ
IHQFLQJ DQG XQGHUSDVVHV IRU IXWXUH KLJKZD\ UHDOLJQPHQWV ZRUNLQJ ZLWK WKH PLOLWDU\


(QYLURQPHQWDO3URWHFWLRQ$JHQF\FOHDQXSSURMHFWVZRUNLQJZLWKIHGHUDODQGVWDWHDJHQFLHV
RQPDQDJHPHQWGLUHFWLYHVDQGIRUPDOFRQVHUYDWLRQSODQV



Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name:

San Gorgonio Crk/Whitewater River
San Gorgonio Pass
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
1

Key contact for this linkage (optional)

Telephone #:
Email:

Cameron Barrows

760/343-1234
cbarrows@cnlm.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other Process linkage

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Desert tortoise, bears, deer, bighorn, mountain lion, and reptiles
Critical sand source corridor
Interesting desert coastal species differentiation and intergrades in pass
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Highway/Roadway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Coachella Valley Multi-species HCP in progress,

covers this corridor. Need to coordinate with San Gorgonio Creek corridor in Riverside County MSHCP.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Remove ORVs,

maintain underpass in road improvement projects.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Desert wash – creosote bush scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural Vegetation

Major landowners:

Private, BLM, FS, Morongo Indian Reservation, San Bernardino and Riverside County Flood

Control

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Interstate 10

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Several underpasses (two large, many small). Bridge on San Gorgonio

Creek under Interstate 10.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Purchase it.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Both San Gorgonio and Whitewater are critical, San Gorgonio Creek is critical desert/coastal linkage that

connects San Bernardino Mountains and San Jacinto Mountains.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Coachella Valley Preserve
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
2

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
760/343-1234
Email:
cbarrows@cnlm.org

Cameron Barrows

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other
Process linkage

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Critical sand source linkage, bobcat, kit foxes
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Key component of Coachella Valley MSHCP

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Everything still intact.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Creosote bush scrub, desert dunes, desert washes

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Proposed urbanization plans

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Broad, open alluvial fan.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Purchase it – how to determine minimum corridor width?

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

recent satellite imagery that highlights sand movement corridors.

10. Other information:

Sand source identification (3 studies), plus

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Shavers Valley
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
3

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
cbarrows@cnlm.org

Cameron Barrows

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Desert tortoise
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Proposed development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Coachella Valley MSHCP

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

None

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Desert wash, creosote bush scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private, BLM

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Interstate 10 (existing), proposed development

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Freeway underpasses

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Corridor width?

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Tortoise surveys.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Algodones Dune System
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
4

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Ray Bransfield
Telephone #:
805/644-1766
Email:
ray_bransfield@r1.fws.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
flat-tailed horned lizard, Colorado Desert fringe-toed lizard, sensitive plants (Pierson’s milkvetch, sand food, other
Algodones Dunes spp.)
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Land ownership is generally not a problem. Bridges

could be built across the AA Canal, but INS would oppose that or want to fence then, I’d guess.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Bridges with

natural substrates across AAC. Bridges/culverts over I-8. Wildlife passage through INS fences.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Algondones Dunes, creosote bush scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation

BLM; Bureau of Reclamation; possibly Imperial Irrigation District, CalTrans for I-8.

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Linear obstructions – I-8 (4 lanes) and All American Canal (100-125

feet wide).

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
I-8 maybe culverts, AAC – four drop structures could provide crossings; they

are not evenly spaced. Fences across the drop structures preclude wildlife movement.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Where would additional structures be useful? Existing drop structures are all east of Algodones

Dunes. How can you design a wildlife crossing acceptable to INS?

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

General conservation principles

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Algodones Sand Source
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
5

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Historic sand source (Salton Sink)
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

None

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Sand dunes, creosote bush scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Ag

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Existing agriculture

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
None

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

sand source.

10. Other information:

Published research ID this as the historic

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Peninsula Borrego Link
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
6

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
760/767-4037
Email: bigwavedave@statepark.org

Dave Van Cleve

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Connect Anza Borrego with Cuyamaca State Parks. Pacific Crest Trail access – S. Emigrant Trail portions. Bighorn, least
Bell’s vireo (51 territories), mountain lion, mule deer.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Cattle Grazing
Potential for Home Sites/Development

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

State Parks (Colorado Desert District) needs funding

to buy from five willing sellers (5 ranches). Project sponsored by Anza Borrego Foundation and general public.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Removal of

cattle, removal of tamarisk from Vallecito Ranch, removal of fencing. Excellent connectivity between Anza Borrego and the

Peninsular Range. Excellent opportunity to restore habitat of Peninsular bighorn sheep and least Bell’s vireo.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Peninsular Range to Colorado Desert includes wet meadows, pine-oak woodland, chaparral, desert

riparian, cottonwood-sycamore and mesquite bosque. Uplands include Cuyamaca Lake meadow, pine-oak woodland. Desert

includes riparian woodland, mesquite bosque and two year round streams.

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Natural, Ag, Rural Residential

Five properties: Ben Tulloch (Tulloch Ranch), Donald Daley (Mason Valley), Lawrence Daley

(Lucky 5), Norman Kannof (Vallecito), Tom and Marylou Edwards (San Felipe Ranch).

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Ranch fences, cattle grazing, two county roads (S-1 and S-2), exotic

plants (Tamarisk at Vallecito Ranch precluding bighorn access)

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Two year round streams, large drainages linking Peninsular Range with Anza

Borrego Desert. Contiguous habitat, but need uniform ownership to secure in conservation management for future.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Enhance two water sources on Vallecito Ranch to provide access for bighorn. Eliminate Tamarisk

from San Felipe Ranch for Bell’s vireo.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Recovery Plan for Bighorn of Peninsular

Ranges (USFWS).

10. Other information:

Contact Paul or Mark Jorgensen at Colorado Desert District 760/767-4037.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Border I-8
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
7

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Paul Jorgensen
Telephone #:
760/767-5311
Email:
pjorgensen@stateparks.org

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Road (I-8)
Illegal Immigrants/Border Patrol
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
5
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Coordination with CalTrans and Border Patrol, State

Parks and SANDAG.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Limit human

activity. Corridors over and under freeway, management of natural water source (Carrizo Creek).

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Desert scrub, riparian, chaparral, juniper, rocky outcrops

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

vegetation, Ag (grazing).

Major landowners:

Other:

State Parks, BLM

Rural residential, natural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
I-8 (road), human disturbance (illegal immigrants and border patrol),

urbanization.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
There are some underpasses but no known use.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
All of the above.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

1999. Draft Recovery Plan for Bighorn Sheep in the Peninsular Ranges, Portland, Oregon.

10. Other information:

South of I-8 is historic habitat. USFWS ,

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Morango Valley
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
8

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
cbarrows@cnlm.org

Cam Barrows

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
deer, bighorn sheep, predators
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Highway
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

None.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

creosote bush scrub desert wash

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM, Private

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway overpass, potential ranch development

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
overpass

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document wildlife use.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: East West Imperial Coachella Valley
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
9

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Blow sand source, fringe-toed lizard, desert tortoise, Peninsular bighorn, mountain lion, desert mule deer
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Agriculture
Roadways
OHVs Recreation
Wind Turbines

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
4
3
4
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Draft HCP, possible mitigation for proposed

development projects.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Removal of

exotics; wildlife crossings under roads and across canals; restoration of blow sand source process.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

desert scrub (Mojave/Sonoran), riparian, springs, blow sand areas (sand dunes)

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

and Ag.

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM, Private, Coachella Valley Mission Indians

Islands of natural vegetation, urban

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Urban development, roads, railroad tracks, canal

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Any washes, riparian corridors; narrow strips of remnant habitat.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Land ownership information; locations of known species populations and telemetry studies of

their movements.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Bighorn sheep and desert mule deer

populations exist in Chocolate Mountains and area connecting these populations with those west of the linkage would enrich genetic

diversity of those species.

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: North Santa Rosa – San Jacinto
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
10

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
760/751-8981
Email:
esrubin@ucdavis.edu

Esther Rubin

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
bighorn sheep, bears, lions, deer, tortoise
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Roads/fragment
Human Disturbance

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: BLM , State (F & G), Coachella

Valley Mountains Conservancy. Part of formal conservation plans: Coachella Valley MSHCP, Recovery Plan for Bighorn

Sheep of Peninsular Ranges. New National Monument – Santa Rosa Mountains.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Land acquisition, exotic plant control and management of water sources.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

desert scrub, palm oasis, desert wah, pinyon-pine/juniper woodlands, chaparral, mixed conifer

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Natural Vegetation, Ag, Rural

Residential

Major landowners:

Private, BLM, Forest Service, University of California, Indian Reservation, State Fish and Game

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Rural residential, golf course/resort, roadways

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
continual habitat coverage

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

for Bighorn Sheep (see #7 for reference).

10. Other information:

Coachella Valley MSHCP, Recovery Plan

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: East Chocolate – Colorado River
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
11

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
760/767-4962
Email:
bighorn@statepark.org

Mark Jorgensen

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Nelson’s bighorn sheep, desert mule deer, desert tortoise
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Gold Mining/Gravel Pits
Highway Expansion

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: BLM/Private mix. Connection

between Chocolate Mountains and E. Chocolate Mountains/Picacho Peak needs to be maintained and enhanced.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Mesquite Gold

Mine open pit and protection of corridor from any future mining activities.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Microphyll woodland, creosote scrub, ironwood and desert willow forest, palo verde/smoke tree

wash

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

BLM, Private

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 78 and potential expansion of gold mining and gravel mining

on BLM or private land

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Open desert washes, mountain masses adjacent on both sides of this corridor.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Bighorn of Chocolate Mountains. BLM Plans on Tortoise and Bighorn.

10. Other information:

Nancy Andrews Master’s Thesis on Desert

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: San Gabriels - Tehachapis
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
12

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Ray Bransfield
Telephone #:
805/644-1766
Email:
ray_bransfield@r1.fws.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
general wildlife corridor
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Agriculture
Private Lands/Human Disturbance
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
3
4 (maybe more in the long term)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Potential agency acquisition: CDFG, CDPR. Part of

West Mojave conservation plan. Potential to link through some state properties.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Old Ag to native. Extensive in some areas.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Joshua tree/Juniper woodland; creosote scrub; saltbush scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Residential

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation, Ag, Rural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Private lands, agriculture, future development. One big issue: what

would they link to on the north? This is Tejon land (or other private), with development in the future likely.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Some existing CDPR and CDFG lands.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Investigate the feasibility of acquisition or conservation easements or zoning . Investigate what is

to the north.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

West Mojave Plan documents

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Big Rock Creek
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonroan
Map Name/ID#:
13

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Ray Bransfield
Telephone #:
805/644-1766
Email:
ray_bransfield@r1.fws.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Riparian corridor/sand source to Saddleback Butte State Park. Mojave Desert fringe-toed lizard
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Flood Control

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: CDFG, Flood Control, FEMA.

FEMA and Flood Control may be interested in using hazard mitigation funds to remove need for future flood control or flood

damage. Part of West Mojave Plan.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Not sure. Ask

Larry LaPre. Maybe some agriculture.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Riparian; wash; sand dune; creosote scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Private; CDPR

Natural Vegetation, Ag

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Future land development. The “bridge” at Highway 138. It needs to be

enlarged when road is fixed/widened.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Mostly open habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Land ownership

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

West Mojave Plan documents

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: 395 S. of Ridgecrest
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
14

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Desert tortoise. State Highway near future realignment, widening
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
State Highway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4 (past history of highway mortality in this area)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support from BLM, CalTrans

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Desert tortoise

fencing, undercrossings for tortoise and other wildlife.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

creosote scrub, Joshua tree

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
State Highway

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
drainage culverts, bridges

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
All of the above.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

DWMA, Desert Tortoise Recovery Plan,

Ground Squirrel and other West Mojave Coordinated land documents.

10. Other information:

Increased impacts to corridor upon realignment widening of Route 395 and Route 58

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Summit Valley
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
15

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
949/753-7001
Email:
rsramirez@earthlink.net

Ruben Ramirez

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Federally endangered arroyo toad, large mammal movement corridor, listed migratory bird habitat (least Bell’s vireo,
southwestern willow flycatcher), also Peregrine falcon and bald eagle. Drainage connections (Cajon Wash, Horsethief
Canyon, Little Horsethief Canyon, West Fork Mojave).
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Proposed Development
Exotic flora/fauna
Recreational Activity

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
4
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: USFS; willing seller: Summit

Valley Ranch; part of Habitat Conservation Plan

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Horsethief

Canyon – extensive exotic species presence, beaver degrading riparian habitat. West Fork Mojave – unnatural water releases

from Silverwood Reservoir degrading riparian habitat and breeding success of arroyo toad.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

cottonwood-sycamore riparian, Great Basin scrub, chamise chaparral, Joshua tree, juniper

woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Currently natural vegetation

Major landowners:

USFS, private inholdings, Summit Valley Ranch Group, Ranch Los Flores Limited Partnership

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Currently roadways (2 lane) represent only barrier.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Riparian habitat, dirt road, continual habitat coverage

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Natural history of key species, movement patterns, territory size, habitat usage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

N/A specific to this linkage

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Mojave River – Barstow/Camp Cody
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
16

Key contact for this linkage: R. Bransfield, L. LaPre, B. Jones
Telephone #:
805/644-1766
Email: ray_bransfield@r1.fws.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Sand to Kelso Dunes. Water along riparian areas, as far as Afton Canyon. Arroyo toad, least Bell’s vireo, willow flycatcher,
riparian birds.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization (encroachment, water pumping)
Exotic Plants (tamarisk, giant reed)
Flood Control

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
2
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: FEMA, Flood Control,

CalTrans, CDFG. Part of West Mojave conservation plan. Mojave River adjudication; West Mojave Plan funds.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Exotic plant

removal; ensuring stream flow; preventing encroachment into the flood plain

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

riparian, wash, mesquite

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Private, some CDFG and BLM

Natural Vegetation

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Lack of water.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Water, riparian habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
How much water do we need? Where is the best place to insert water? Cowbird control and

acquisition of flood plain.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

need a copy contact me). West Mojave Plan documents. Ask Becky Jones (CDFG).

10. Other information:

Mojave River Forks Dam Bio Report (if you

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Hwy 58 from 395 – through WMP DWMA Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Ray Bransfield
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Telephone #:
Map Name/ID#:
17
Email:
ray_bransfield@r1.fws.gov

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Desert tortoise and other ground-dwellers
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Highway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Local support from CalTrans and BLM. Part of West

Mojave plan. Fencing and culverts can be installed with future widening.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Culverts, bridges and fences.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Salt bush and creosote scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM, CalTrans

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Desert tortoise die on the road. Fencing can preclude linkage, need

bridges.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Some existing culverts.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
What culverts/bridges work best?

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Contact Bill Boarman, BRD (909)697-5200.

He did most work on this area. For documents, Ed LaRue, BLM (760/249-4948), probably has all of Bill’s publications.

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Clark Mountain
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
17

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/752-4389
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Tortoise, bighorn sheep
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Interstate 15
Toxic Mine

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

EPA clean up site for mine.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Tortoise fence,

underpass development (existing).

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

white fir, creosote bush scrub, Joshua tree woodland, limestone outcrops

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Park Service, BLM

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Freeway - 15

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
waterway

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Evaluate wash bridges as dispersal vectors.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

fences.

Clark Mountain to Baker – good tortoise habitat exists. Arroyo wash underpass exist just need to put up

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Mesquite – Kingston Mountains
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
18

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
530/752-4389
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Landscape level connection between major mountain islands. Key species: bighorn, mountain lion, bobcat, coyote, white fir,
endemic Nolima parryi.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
1
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Open vegetation, over-grazed

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

BLM

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
undeveloped

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: I-15 Soda Mountains
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
19

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Desert tortoise, bighorn
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Freeway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

The freeway from this point east to Baker is a source

of mortality for tortoise. Fences and developed wash underpasses needed.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Rolling vegetation, mountain side vegetation – creosote bush scrub, dry washes (bajada)

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Freeway

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
wash underpasses

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Slurian Hills – Arawatz Mountain
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
20

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Large valley - good tortoise habitat. Road issues, but expansion of Ft. Irwin much bigger threat.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Military Base Expansion
Road

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
2.5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Depending on if expansion can be stopped.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

large valley between mountains good tortoise habitat

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Road (moderate), military (potentially huge)

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Soda –Arawatz Mountains
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
21

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
bighorn, coyote, mountain lion
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Possible Ft. Irwin Expansion

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Narrow valley between two mountain ranges , little traveled by humans yet.

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Danger of Ft. Irwin expanding.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Mojave Preserve Unit
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
22

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Freeway blocks both tortoise and bighorn.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Freeway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Use underpass washes for corridors.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM, NPS

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Freeway

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Cody Mountain Potential Core Area
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
23

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Potential expansion of Mojave Preserve. Bighorn, tortoise, coyote, possibly mountain lion
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Ranching

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
1

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

BLM lands ranched. Good wash vegetation for

wildlife habitat.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Closing road to

east, restrict road access west.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Bristol Mountain - MACAGCI
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
24

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Jim Thorne
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Desert tortoise, bighorn
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Freeway
Private lands

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

I-40 passes between mountains, blocking dispersal.

Same issues as I-15, but lower level of traffic.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Underpass

development at washes.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

urban

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM, private mix, military base

Natural Vegetation, Ag, some rural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Freeways – I-40 and 15

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
waterway

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Clipper Mtn – Old Woman Mtn.
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
25

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Freeway blocks tortoise and bighorn sheep
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Freeway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Some as 24, but no private lands.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Develop wash

underpasses as dispersal corridors.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Freeways – I-40 and I-15

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
wash

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Piute Valley – East-West
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
26

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Bighorn sheep
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Ranching
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Extensively used as ranching, but good habitat none

the less.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Establishing

some EW corridor with no ranching.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM, some private, ranch easements, some housing

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
A few small roads and non-native animals generally degrading

linkage from mountains on either side (EW).

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Dry waterways.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Joshua Tree
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
27

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Fragmentation of lands in valley east of 29 Palms. Excellent wildflower location, corridor and Sheep Hole Mountains,
Bullion Mountains on the north from Joshua Tree National Park on south of valley.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization
Roads

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Stopping expansion of 29 Palms east (forcing urban

build-in) and protecting wildflowers/dispersal N-S.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Road

decommission of non-essential dirt roads.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

BLM, Private

Natural Vegetation, Urban

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Expanding urbanization and roads.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Open areas still open – strips of remnant habitat.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Granite Mtns. – San Bernardino Mtns.
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
28

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/697-5218
Email:
llapre@ca.blm.gov

Larry LaPre

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Bighorn sheep
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: BLM , CDFG. Part of West

Mojave Plan. Hold Zoning at large lots; acquisition; conservation easements.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Not sure.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Joshua tree woodland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Residential.

Major landowners:

Other:

Private

Ag, Natural Vegetation, Rural

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Ag fields, some houses, at least one fairly busy road.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Mostly open, not too many houses.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Existing zoning needs to be refined.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

West Mojave Plan documents.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Slate Range Crossing
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
29

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Phone #:
909/697-5218
Email:
llapre@ca.blm.gov

Larry LaPre

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Bighorn sheep on both sides
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Highway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

This linkage is not specifically addressed by West

Mojave Plan or Northeast Mojave Plan.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Under/overpass

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

mixed Mojave woody scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
roadways

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
none

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
All of the above

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Emigrant Pass
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
30

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
1

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Within Death Valley National Park

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Safe wildlife crossing.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

creosote bush scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Top of pass

National Park Service

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadway

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Unknown

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document impacts to wildlife (e.g. road kill).

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Death Valley Natural Resources Mgt Plan

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Freeman Junction
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
31

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/697-5218
Email:
llapre@ca.blm.gov

Larry LaPre

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Connects two mountain ranges for variety of species.
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Highway 14
California Aqueduct

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4 (busy)
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Overpass needed.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

creosote bush, foothills vegetation

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 14, big aqueduct

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
None.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage, design it, monitor it.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Sierra - Coso
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
32

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
llapre@ca.blm.gov

Larry LaPre

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
deer, bighorn sheep (ghost), mountain lion
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Highway 395
2 Aqueducts

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4
4 (barrier)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Military may be opportunity to establish/protect

linkage.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

over/underpass

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

creosote scrub, fairly pristine

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

China Lake, BLM

Natural Vegetation, lava flow

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Aqueducts, Highway 395

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
None yet.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Resting Springs
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
33

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Mountain pass
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
1

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Goody opportunity but low priority.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Unknown

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

creosote bush scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadway

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Unknown

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Documentation of wildlife crossing impacts – road kill

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Unknown

This choke-point identified by map only. No one had personal knowledge of this site.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Poison Canyon
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
34

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/697-5218
Email:
llapre@ca.blm.gov

L. LaPre

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Drainage between hills
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadway

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

BLM ownership

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

crossings – culverts.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

saltbush scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM

Mostly natural.

Wildlife

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roadway.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Unknown

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Water pipeline in canyon may be an additional barrier.

Unknown

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: East & West Searles Valley
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
35 & 36

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
]

Landscape Linkage (East)
Missing Link (West)

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Desert tortoise, Mojave ground squirrel
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2 East

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5 West
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Urbanization/Development (West)

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
4

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2 West

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5 East
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Military (East)

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Remove dumps and abandoned buildings (West)

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

creosote bush scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM and military (East), some privately owned (west

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Development

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
semi-continual habitat coverage

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Owens Lake
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
37

Key contact for this linkage: Michael Prather, Vern
Telephone #:
Sierra Audubon
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1

]

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Migratory stop-over for birds
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Lack of water/habitat conversion

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
5

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: State. Good opportunity for

partial restoration; already plan to shallow flood key areas.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Increase flooded

areas.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Alkali sink now, historically was navigable waterway, wetland

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

area, degraded but they’ve rediverted water back. Mostly desolate.

Major landowners:

Other:

State

One remnant portion of a riparian

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Lack of water and suitable habitat

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Limited number of springs (@ 10 ac)

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
To design it.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Great Basin Unified Air Pollution Control

District EIR for PM10 emissions and dust abatement.

10. Other information:

Ownes Valley/Lake wasn’t really covered on our maps. There is an obvious need for linkages across the

Owens Valley between the Sierra Nevada and Inyo Mountains, as well as between Inyo and White Mountains. Check with Sierra

ecoregion maps

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Armagosa River
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
38

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
email:

Barstow BLM

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Riverbed, riverway
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Off-Road Use
Exotic Species

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Habitat restoration – tamarisk removal.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

wash, creosote bush scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM, Private – D.V.N. Park

exotics - tamarisk

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
loss of habitat, ORV’s, exotic plants

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
wash, waterway

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage, purchase it.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

BLM documents

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Dumont Dunes Panamint Dunes
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#: 39 & 40

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1

]

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Sand source for dune system
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: BLM

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Assess OHB threat and address if necessary.

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

sand dunes

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
OHV activity?

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat coverage.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage and threats to linkage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

Management Plan (Panimint Dunes), Northeast Mojave Ecosystem Plan (Dumont Dunes)

10. Other information:

Death Valley Natural Resources

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Darwin Falls
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
41

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Key links between Inyo and southern ranges
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: BLM, Death Valley Nation Park

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Roads, Darwin Hills Development.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
semi-contiguous habitat

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage, design it.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

BLM ACEC Plan

Not necessarily threatened now, but should be maintained as a linkage.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Avawatz Mountains – Silurian Hills
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
42

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
909/697-5218
Email:
llapre@ca.blm.gov

Larry LaPre

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Bighorn sheep
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Roadway – Highway 127
Expansion of Fort Irwin

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

BLM ownership

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Safe Bighorn crossing over highway

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

creosote bush scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Highway 127

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Short distance

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document Bighorn sheep use.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

CDFG Bighorn metapopulation model

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Kingston - Nopah
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
43

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Lack of Protection (Kingston Core Area)
OHV at edges
Mining

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
3
3
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Agency acquisition: BLM

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

Lack of protection for core area in Kingston Mountains,

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

creosote bush scrub between mountains, pinyon-juniper woodland on peaks

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM

Natural Vegetation

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
None

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat coverage

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

UC Santa Cruz, Biology of Kinston Mtns.

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Kingston - Mesquite
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
44

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

Jim Thorne

1. Linkage Type (check one)
1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

]
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Birds, deer, lions
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

5

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Development
ORV’s

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

5

Moderate Opportunity

Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1

]

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) 1

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Already under BLM

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

creosote scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

BLM

Natural Vegetation

Other:
6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Not many yet.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
Continual habitat coverage.

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Document use of linkage, evaluate its success.

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

UCSC – Biology of Kingston Range

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Mesquite to Clark
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
45

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Jim Thorne
Telephone #:
Email:
jhthorne@ucdavis.edu

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

1
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Birds, deer, lions
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

3

No threat/secure

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat
Power-line corridor
Road

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)
2
3

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

Not feasible

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):
1
1

Local support (who)
1
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Part of Mojave National Preserve Management Plan.

BLM to North NPS to South.

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

pinyon-juniper woodlands, creosote scrub

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

BLM, NPS

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Powerline and dirt road

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):
none

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

region.

10. Other information:

BLM and NPS Management Plans for

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name: Whitewater River
Ecoregion:
Mojave/Sonoran
Map Name/ID#:
46

Key contact for this linkage (optional)
Telephone #:
Email:

Cam Barrows

1. Linkage Type (check one)

]
1

Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

1
1

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that are indicative of its connectivity:
Birds, carnivores – sand movement
3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

5
Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture, roadways, exotic plan invasion)
and score the severity of each threat (fill in chart):
Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) – 5 (Extremely Severe)

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

Not feasible

3

4

Moderate Opportunity

5
Good Opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage (Check all that apply, explain below):

]
]

Local support (who)
]
Agency acquisition (which agency) ]

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan (which one)

Other opportunities and details (or information from check items):

Part of Coachella Valley Habitat Conservation Plan

What are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of restoration needed):

5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:

Sand dunes

Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural Residential):

Major landowners:

Other:

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage area? (ex: roadway, linear
obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big], topography):
Suburban development blocks sand transport.

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. Waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road,
continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges):

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. To document use of linkage, to design it, to evaluate its
success, to purchase it, etc.):
Sand sources and transport corridors

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating the value of the linkage?

10. Other information:

APPENDIX A
CONFERENCE AGENDA
Missing Linkages:
Restoring Connectivity to the California Landscape
San Diego Zoo, San Diego, California

8:30

Check-in at Otto Center

9:00

Welcome - Dr. Alan Dixson, Center for Reproduction of Endangered
Species

9:10

Dr. Michael Soulé – Is Connectivity Necessary?

9:30

Dr. Paul Beier – Documenting the Conservation Value of Corridors

9:50

Dr. Kevin Crooks – Goals of the Missing Linkages Conference

10:00

Walk to Tree Tops
BREAK-OUT SESSION BY ECOREGION

10:25

Introductions - name, affiliation, area of expertise: specific
geographic area, knowledge of particular species, etc.
Discussion of focal species/processes for ecoregion
Begin identification and mapping of linkages

12:00

LUNCH

1:00

Continue identification and mapping of linkages

3:30

Work with other ecoregion teams to identify connections to adjacent
ecoregions

4:45

Turn-in linkage maps and description forms

5:00

Summary Remarks & Next Steps

5:30

Adjourn

APPENDIX B
IDENTIFYING THE LINKAGES
LINKAGE DESCRIPTION LOG
General Information
Linkage name - name of linkage
One naming option is to label the linkage by the core areas, protected areas, or mountain ranges that the
linkage in intended to connect. For example, a linkage intended to connect the Santa Ana and Palomar
Mountains would be “Santa Ana - Palomar”
Ecoregion(s) - name of ecoregion
Map Name/ID NO. - number of linkage as labeled on map
Key contact information for this linkage - participant most knowledgeable of this particular linkage
Specific Information
1)

Linkage Type - Landscape linkage, Choke-Point, Missing Link
Below are definitions of each linkage type. We recognize that these labels fall within a continuum of
linkage types, from large, relatively intact connections to highly constricted choke-points. The purpose of
this question is simply to provide a qualitative classification of the type of linkage.
1. Landscape linkage = Large, regional connections between habitat blocks (“core areas”) meant to
facilitate animal movements and other essential flows between different sections of the landscape (taken
from Soulé and Terborgh 1999). These linkages are not necessarily constricted (yet), but are essential to
maintain connectivity function in the ecoregion. These may include habitat linkages, riparian corridors,
etc.
2. Connectivity choke-point = A narrow, impacted, or otherwise tenuous habitat linkage connecting two
or more habitat blocks (“core areas”). Choke-points are essential to maintain landscape-level connectivity,
but are particularly in danger of losing connectivity function. An example of a connectivity choke-point is
a narrow peninsula of habitat, surrounded by a human-dominated matrix, that connects larger habitat
blocks. Another example would be an underpass under a major roadway that is critical to allow animal
movement between habitat blocks.
3. Missing link = A highly impacted area currently providing limited to no connectivity function (due to
intervening development, roadways, etc.), but based on location one that is critical to restore connectivity
function. For example, a missing link might be a critical section of a major highway that bisects two large
habitat blocks but that is currently impermeable to animal movement.

2)

Species or ecological process considered
List the key focal species/ecological processes used to identify this linkage.
All focal species that might use this linkage should not be listed. Rather, list the key (or unique) species
that were used to identify this linkage and that would be indicative of its connectivity.

3)

Threat to connectivity function
Intended to provide a relative, qualitative score of the immediacy of the overall threat to connectivity function,
and the identity and severity of the most important threat/s.

4) Feasibility of conservation opportunity
Intended to provide a relative, qualitative score of opportunities for conservation/management at this linkage.
For example, if funding is available for on-the-ground corridor or connectivity projects, how
important/feasible/effective would be funding directed at this particular linkage?
Is there local support, willing land sellers, an agency interested in acquisition, a formal conservation plan to
protect the linkage?
Is the linkage in need of restoration to restore connectivity function? How?
5)

Provide a brief description of the linkage What types of habitats (riparian, coastal sage, etc.) are present within the linkage?
What types of land cover (eg. natural vegetation, cropland/irrigated agricultural, low density residential, etc.) are
within and immediately adjacent to the linkage?
Describe land ownership patterns (public/private) within and adjacent to the linkage area.

6)

Significant impediments/barriers Identify primary barriers to movement that are impediments to wildlife movement. Be as specific as possible.

7)

Existing features that facilitate animal movement within linkage
For example, waterway, riparian habitat, dirt road, continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges.

8) Information & research needs For example, document use of linkage, design linkage, evaluate its success, purchase it.
9)

Scientific documentation
What studies exist to demonstrate the use of the linkage? Provide any citations or anecdotal evidence for any
field studies conducted on this particular linkage.

EXPECTED FINAL PRODUCT AT END OF BREAKOUT SESSION
1)

Map with primary linkages in ecoregion labeled

2)

For each linkage, a completed description form

Linkage Description Log
(One for each mapped linkage)
Linkage Name:
______________________ Key contact for this linkage
optional)___________________
Ecoregion(s):
______________________Telephone
#:______________________________________
Map Name/ID #:______________________
Email:___________________________________________
1. Linkage Type (Check one)
Landscape Linkage
Missing Link

Connectivity Choke-Point
Other_________________________

2. What are the key species or ecological processes that were used to identify the linkage and that
are indicative of its connectivity:

3. Score the overall degree of threat to connectivity function (circle one):
1
5

2

No threat/secure

3

4

Moderate threat

Severe threat/loss imminent

Identify the most important threat/s to connectivity function (e.g. urbanization, agriculture,
roadways, exotic plant invasion) and score the severity of each threat (Fill in chart):

Type of Threat

Severity: 1 (Not severe) - 5 (Extremely Severe)

Urbanization
Exotic Plants

4
2

4. Score the feasibility of linkage as a conservation priority (circle one):
1

2

3

4
5

Not feasible

Moderate opportunity

Good opportunity

What opportunities exist to establish/protect linkage? (Check all that apply, explain below)
local support (who)
agency acquisition (which agency)
(which)

willing land sellers
part of formal conservation plan

Other opportunities and details, (or information from check items):

___________________________________________________________________________
_____
What (if any) are the most important restoration needs (describe types of habitat, degree of
restoration needed:

___________________________________________________________________________
______
5. Provide brief description of the linkage:
Major Habitat Types:
Major Land Cover Types (e.g. Natural Vegetation, Urban, Ag, Rural, Residential):
________________________________________________________________________
_____
Major landowners:
___________________________________________________________
Other:

6. Briefly, what are the most significant impediments/barriers to animal movement within linkage
area? (ex.: roadway, linear obstructions, gaps in habitat cover [how big?], topography).

7. Briefly, what existing features facilitate animal movement through linkage area? (ex. waterway,
riparian habitat, dirt road, continual habitat coverage, underpasses/bridges)

8. Briefly, what are the most important information/research needs? (ex. to document use of
linkage, to design it, to evaluate its success, to purchase it, etc.)

9. What scientific documentation is available demonstrating value of linkage?

10. Other information:
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APPENDIX F
GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Alpine rocky screes – a mantle of rock fragments created through the movement of
water, ice, and snow, at high altitudes above timberline
Bajadas – an arroyo; a streambed that is usually dry
Biodiversity – biological diversity, or the sum of all living things native to a particular
area or region
Choke-point – a narrow, impacted or otherwise tenuous habitat linkage connecting two or
more habitat blocks (“core areas”). Choke-points are essential to maintain landscapelevel connectivity, but are particularly in danger of losing connectivity function.
Clearcuts – to cut a forested area completely; a timber-cutting methodology that leaves
no standing trees
Connectivity – habitat linkage that connects to or more larger habitat areas; may be a
Landscape Linkage, Choke-Point, Missing Link, or other defined linkage type
Conservation Easement – private landowners sell an easement over a portion of, or all
of their land to a land trust or other appropriate public agency that restricts certain types of
land use; the easement must have a conservation purpose to be deductible for both
income and estate taxes
Conservation opportunity – a subjective, qualitative score (rank = one through five) of
the feasibility or opportunity of conserving the linkage
Core areas – extensive areas of habitat without paved roads; the majority of core areas
lie on publicly owned land
Corridors – connectivity zones, wildlife movement corridors, habitat linkages; corridors
connect two or more larger core areas
Culverts - a concrete or metal conduit, that passes under a road, highway, railroad track,
etc.
Ecoregional – belonging to a particular ecoregion or region
Emergent vegetation – vegetation that rises unexpectedly from water in wetland
habitats
Exotic species – species that are not native to an area; may cause extreme disruptions
to natural communities and native species
Extirpated – locally extinct
Flow regime – may be natural stream flow with periodic flood events or altered stream
flow in highly managed situations (e.g. controlled water release from dams)
Forbs – herbaceous plants
Fuel breaks – the removal of flammable, often native, vegetation from around structures;
County Fire Departments specify the aerial extent that must be cleared

Habitat conversion – the conversion of habitat from a natural state to other land uses
Habitat patches – areas of natural habitat, of varying sizes, surrounded by non-natural
conditions
Headwaters – the beginning of a large stream or river
Hydrological – the distribution and cycle of surface and underground water
Inholdings – parcels of privately owned land surrounded by publicly owned land
Insufficient flow – water flow not sufficient to sustain target species
Key species – species indicative of habitat connectivity or habitat quality
Landscape linkage – large, regional connections between habitat blocks (“core areas”)
meant to facilitate animal movement and other essential flows between different sections
of a landscape (taken from Soulé and Terborgh 1999). These linkages are not
necessarily constricted, but are essential to maintain connectivity function in the ecoregion.
Linkages – may be Landscape Linkages, Choke-Points, Missing Links, or other
participant defined linkage
Listed species – plant and animal species listed as threatened or endangered under the
federal or state Endangered Species Acts
Mesic – plants or habitats that require moisture for sustenance
Missing Link – a highly impacted area currently providing limited to no connectivity
function (due to intervening development, roadways, etc.), but based on location one that
is critical to restore connectivity function.
Natural disturbance regime – allowing natural disturbances (fire, floods, etc.) to occur
as an ecological process necessary for community regeneration
Neotropical migrant- species that migrate with the change of seasons to the
biogeographic realm that includes South America, the West Indies, Central America, and
tropical Mexico
Obligate – limited to a certain habitat type or ecological condition
Old growth forest – very old forests that have not been logged; closed-canopy
conditions
Range management – the management of land open to grazing by domestic livestock
Recovery linkage – participant defined linkage, habitat linkage returning to natural state
Relict habitat linkage – participant defined linkage, remnant of native habitat
Remnant habitat – relic or remaining patch of native habitat
River down-cutting – a timber harvesting methodology that logs trees from the slopes
surrounding rivers and streams causing increased sedimentation and erosion
Salmonid – fish of the suborder Salmoniformes; includes salmons, trouts, and most smelts

Sand source linkage – a linkage that promotes movement of sand from a source to a
destination; an ecological process
Serpentine geology – geological substrate or soil composed of magnesium silicate
Stepping-stones – scattered habitat patches connecting two or more, larger habitat
areas
Stewardship zones – designated as privately owned land with high habitat value
Subpopulation – division of a larger population; subpopulations long-term persistence
often dependent on occasional influx of genes from neighboring populations
Threat – participants defined threats to habitat connectivity, existing threats, such as a
road or highway, or impending threats, such as a proposed development
Understory – plants that occupy the lower strata in a plant community
Urban matrix – urban or non-natural land uses surrounding native habitat areas or
linkages
Vegetation zones – vegetation changes with different physical gradients (elevation,
geologic, etc.)
Water impoundments – a dam or something that retains water
Watershed – a ridge dividing the areas drained by different river systems
Xeric – plants or habitat types typical of dry, desert type conditions

